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About Town
Ttot Junior Century. Club will 

have It* annual summer beer party 
Saturday at.# p.m. at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Forstrom, 
ie » Tlmrod Rd. ReservaUons will 
close Thursday and may be made 
with Mrs. Robert Larmett, chair
man. Cross Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
George Eagleson, 48 Ashworth St., 
or Mrs. W. Craig Heston, Hany 
Lane, Rockville.

.MenAera ot the Eaghth Diotrlct 
Fire Dept, who are on the com
mittee for the 7Sth anniversary 
parade will meet tomorrow at 8 
pjn. at Fire Headquartem, Main 
and Hilliard Sts.

The Rev. J. Manley Shaw of 
South Methodist Church will attend 
an assembly of Boston area pastors 
Aug. 28 to 30 at ■ Geneva Point 
Camp, Lake WinnipesaUkee, N.H. 
Ha la an officer of the assembly.
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MEANS

, / V m B IU O A N  O o A X .

for fuel oHs, service, 
heating equipment 
phone 522-8151
170 PEARL STREET  
HARTFORD, CONN.

Th* Mandieaber Orange wAl 
hold a tegular meeting tomorrow 
n i ^  wt 8 at Oraitge Hall. The 
-home economioa committee ia in 
ohatge ot the program, and there 
will be an auction table. Mrs. 
Jamea McBrierty and her commit
tee will aerve rafreahmenta.

The Guard Club ot the Woman^B 
Benefit Association will have an 
outing at the Village Lantern, Tol
land Tpkie., on Aug. 20 at 6 p.m. 
For reservations« call Mrs. Oglore 
White, 63 Pine St. or Mrs. John 
Lovett, 64 Hawthorne St., before 
Aug. 26.

Mias Sharon Lynn Jonoe, whooc 
engagement to Wilfred Miller of 
Glastonlbury waa announced in last 
night’s Herald, ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, 124 
Washington St. Her parents were 
incorrectly listed ae Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Miller.

Reservations for a chartered bus 
trip to the Orainge Home at Hats- 
boro. Pa.. Sunday, Sept. 1, will 
close Sunday, and may be made 
with William D. Turkington, 103 W. 
Center St. The bus will leave 
Orange Hall at 10 a.m. The group 
will return home Monday about 6 
p.m. The trip is open to members 
and guests.

N E W  C A R  

R E N T A L S  

Vacation SpM ia ls
One. two or three weeks 

Get Our Rates

Poiri D o d g e  P o n t io e
INC.

Phone 640-2881 
>78 M AIN  STREET

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

a O'CLOCK— LEGION HOME. LEONARD ST.

Bo^rd Co.,' Union 
Agree to Terms

A  two-yeor Mbor ag^ra«m«nt has 
been ratified by ^  approxknaitely 
150 wage woricem at the Oolpnial 
Board Oo., ail mamben of Lucal 
347 of the United Papermakera 
and Paperivorkem, AFlr<30.

The eontnot, which will run- 
through Sept. 80, 1966, provides 
for a wage increase, liberalized 
hoapltaUzatlon benefits, and lib
eralisation of the company penMph 
plan retirement ben«^ts starting 
in . IMS.

The exact wage Increaae, and 
the details of the fringe benefit 
improvements, are not jMoaently 
available, but wlH be released 
later this week.

Hie u n io n  was repreeented 
during collective bargaining by 
Chariea RUey of New Haven and 
WiUiam Bennett of Hebron. Praa- 
ident Gerald Muise, aeoretary- 
treasurer Joeeph St, Germain, Jo
seph Waiohen and Anthony Glglio 
represented the local.

The company was represented 
by plant manager Clinton MUto, 
maintenanoe auperintend^t Alex 
Balchimas, plant manager Stanley 
Glowacki, and the firm’s president, 
Robert P. Fuller.

Mayor Mahoney a Faithful Blood Donor
---------  ■ " ' \ ......

Mayor Prande J. Mahoney, oneOin his heart a longing to contrib-»waa able to fill, at Norwich Hoe-
of the moat enthurtastic and faith
ful blood donors In Mancheister, 
will come a step closer to joining 
the four-gallon club when the 
Bloodrnobile visits the Elks Home 
on Blasell St. Tfiursday, 1:45 to 
6:30 p.m.

He will repeat thia scene (above) 
for the 26th time. Going through 
the motions of preparing a donor 
for blood drawing are Margaret 
LaBrec, R^N., and Rlohaxd Mal- 
Inaky, lab te^inictan. both at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mayor Mahoney asks "that the 
community get back of this won
derful life saving program.”

’The mayor said that it is diffi
cult to put into words his reason 
for giving blood, but that he 
thinks that each Individual "has

ute something to his community 
and fellow man.” He added that 
"Nothing gives me greater satis
faction than knowing that I may 
have saved someone’s life.”

Mayor Mahoney said that his 
greatest ambition, health permit
ting, is to try to match the excel
lent record of Howard L. Smith, 
who has given 12 gallons to the 
program

He became interested in the 
blood donor program when ha 
heard a radio appeal cm a Rhode 
Island station while on vacation 
some years ago. The appeal waa 
for a special type blood, which he

pital
Since then Mayor Mahoney has 

become a regular donor, and hia 
(type C.D. negative factor R.H. 
factor) blood has filled many 
needs.

The mayor says that recognition 
should aim be paid "to Uw many 
people who spend countleaa hours 
in oonduoting all the operations 
to make these blood bonks Mioceea- 
ful.”

He adds, “To all those who are 
phryslcaily able, please visit the 
Bloodrnobile when it comes to 
Mianchester on ’nuiisday.” (Heraikl 
photo by Satemds.)

The Bank that gives you P A C K A G E D  S A V IN G S

SAVE Regularly at SBM

where you get 18 Personalized 

Saving and Lending

SERVICES

Pantaleo Rezoning Is Denied^ 
Cluster Zone Bid Approved

The Town Planning Oommiaalon6 ing atnaighitendng of one lot fiont-

Water Ballet Set 
To Precede Show

A  water ballet will be presented 
by the BlUngton Ridge (^lountry 
enub aynohronieed swimming team 
durihg intermiaaion of a fashion 
show and art exhibit at the club. 
The event wUl be held Monday at 
7 p.m.

IMiembem of the Mianchester Fbie 
Art Aasociatloii. the ToUand 0>un- 
ty A lt  Association, the Bolton Art 
AsBodattan, and menribers of the 
country club wiiU exhibtt paintings 
before the fashion show at 8. 
dothea wiU be modeled from Bur
ton’s. Mrs. Barbara Harris wHl be 
the oommentator. Homemade re
freshments will be served.

Tickets may be obtained flrom 
Mrs. StiUman Ketth of 961 Porter 
St;, chairman of a ticket oomhiit- 
tee; or from any member of the 

and wlH be sold at the door 
on the night of the abow. The pub
lic la Invited.

In the event of Inclement weath
er the show wUI be rescheduled for 
Tuesday or Wednesday, Aug. 27 
or 26.

TOEK SAVINGS EARN

CWRENTANNOAl m E N D

Right Down the Line 
on all Regular Savings

•  Savlnsfi Accounts
•  School Savings Accounts
•  Home Mortgage Security Plans
•  Vacation and Special Purpose Clubs
•  Home Improvement Loans
•  Travelers Checks
•  Collateral Loans
•  Home Mortgage Loans
•  Banking by bfaiil

•  Foreign Remittance
•  Personal Loans
•  Christmas Oub
•  B e t te re d  Checks
•  Savings Bank Life Insurance
•  U. S. Savings Bonds
•  College Education Plans
•  PajfroU Deduction Plans
•  Safe Deposit Boxes

Blember of Federal 
Deposit Insuranee Corp.

Uiat night denied for the aepond 
time in four years zone changes 
asked for property of Bmll Pan
taleo on Horax» St. that would 
have enlarged an industrial tract 
in what the TPC had earlier found 
to be primarily a residential area.

In another action, an api^catlora 
for resubdivlsion under the town's 
cluster zoning regulations waa ap
proved after a short public hearing, 
bringing praise from a resident 
of the area but causing some hesi
tancy when oonuniasion members 
realized th e y  had inadvertently 
by-passed a clause of the subdi
vision regulations.

The Pantaleo bid was turned 
down unanimously. The TPCs  
similar 1959 decision had been up
held by the (Itourt of Common 
Pleas after Pantaleo contested the 
deciaioh.

The re-Bubdlvlsion affects tha 
eastern and as yet undeveloped 
section of Manchester Ridge, in 
the Bryan Farm tract in Buck- 
land.

Residents of the completed part 
of the development had requested 
the TPC join them in asking the 
aubdlviders, I. R. Stich Associates, 
to provide a park area in the new 
section, under the terms the 
town’s recent cluster zoning 
amendment to the zoning regula
tions.

Stich Associates agreed, and 
last night a representative of the 
firm, John Conway, appeared with 
certified engineer Hayden Gris
wold Jr. for final approval of a 
redrawn subdivision map.

By reducing the size of the lots 
bo as little as 24,000 square feet, 
instead of the 30,000 square fert 
normally required In a Rural Resi
dence Zone, about five acres of 
land was freed for a park.

Under the town’s new cluster 
zone regulations, the lots could be 
fts small as 18,000 square feet —  
providing there were no more lots 
in the whole subdivision that there 
would be under the 30,000 square 
foot requirement.

The f%ve acres of parkland w4U 
be deeded to the town, and main
tained by the town park depart
ment. The land includes a tree 
shaded brook, a feature park mi- 
ipertntendent Horace F. Murphey 
says makes it very desirable.

Vincent Genovesi of 30 Baldwin 
Rd. in the Bryant tract and a 
member of the town zoning board 
of afpeeils, the only citizen to com' 
ment during the hearing, said"‘Td  
like to thank the commission for 
helping to get the park in the area, 
and thank Mr. Stich for going 
along with it."

After closing the hearing and 
approving the re-subdivision, pend-

llne, the oommieslon was ap
proached by a representative frtan 
another develaper, who wanted to 
knowifheoould lilan a duster sub
division and stiS use septic tanks.

His subdivision, on the Wood 
tract off Keeney St. in Rural Zone, 
must now have 30,000 square foot 
lots. The town subdivision regula
tions set 30,000 square feet as the 
minimum lot size for use of septic 
tanks; under cluster zoning lot 
size could be as little as 18,000 
square feet even in Rural Zone.

The Stich subdivision has bean 
approved with sqptic tanka.

The regulAtiaoa also permit Uie 
oommismon to waive clauses in 
specific instances. M ra Dorothy 
Jacobson, TPC secretary, suggest
ed that the criteria for the use 
of septic tanks in the proposed 
zones rtMuld be the development 
density rather than lot size, with 
sanitary sewers required in any 
development of leas than Rural 
Zone density requirements.

The commission suggested that 
the developers of the Wood tract 
submit their cluster zoned plan 
for consideration.

In the past the TPC has tried 
to avoid exceptions to regulatioh 
requirements, In order not to give 
the appearance of favoring spe
cific developers by allowing less 
oosUy development requirements 
for some than for others.

The Stich subdivision must stiU 
go to the town’s directors before 
approval is final.

Tabled letst night was a bmrrow 
pit application for the old Burr 
property east of Mill St. Details 
of the plan for the pit are still be
ing worked out.

The (xmmieslon went into ax- 
ecutlve sessfon to discuM what 
TPC chairman called a "peraon- 
nel matter.” TTie oonunisslmi baa 
been seeking a planning engineer 
sinoe early spring. Their budget 
was severely trimmed by the town 
directors, however, decreasing the 
already low salary available for 
ths position.

8 t »  our complet# adectioii of 
fresh, ddkious

'^UdA£i^6^toVe)lL 
C A N D IE S

Quinii’s Pharmacy
878 M AIN  ST.

Your Choice

avings
M A I N  OFFICE

9 ? 3 Mam Sf- 
O P i N  THURSDAY 

S y t N I N G i  C to 8

EAST B R A N C H
28 5 f a i t  Confer St 

Cor. tonox Sf.

anchester
W f s r  B R A N C H

M a n c h t  s t r r  P a r k a d r  
W r s t  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e

of

2 Careers
Engineering Technician or 

Electrode Maintenance Technician

D o y  o n d  E v en in g  C io s so s
legin Monday, Soph IA

InterviewB dnily Mondny Ihni Fridny 8:80-8:80 P3L  

Taesday and TTraradny Ereniliigs 6:>0-8:M

The Ward School of Eloctroalcs
BOTH BRANCHfS O P f N  fRIDAYS to 8 p m .

ALWAVI fUNIV cr

Tech. Inst. IMv. ot  Univ. of Hartford 
44 N ILE S  STBEET

Td. 522-50M 
H A | IIV X »D  S, CONN.

TUESDAY, AUGUST *0, 196S

FOR EXPERT
W H E E L ALGNM ENT— W H EEL  

RADIATOR^iREPAIR ING  a n d  r e w r in g  
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

S E E

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

W h en  you want ttie t

( ' A N D I H S '

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— MI 9-0896

TRAVELING
for

BUSINESS
OR

PLEASURE?
C ALL

522-2477
Assisting Ton With AO 

Tour Travel Needs 
Alr-Sea-Rsll-Hotels-Tonrs

JUNE M. BLAiS
Travel Consnltsnts 

410 Asylum St. Snlte 616 
Hartford 8, Conn. 

Anthony D. Lnpaochino, 
Manchester Conanitant

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATERS
Jnst a day for fnd 

can get yon oat of tronble!

I f  you Uva in a typical houae, 
you could eaaSy run out of hot 
water Mveral times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time fo r 
only 9}4f* «  dqy- Tliink of it—  
only 9 }^ *  a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat—  
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
(dcorrect capacity—your fiunily 
can take care of olt t h ^  waibing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at ̂  some 
time Junior takes hik bath, and 
you enjoy a  ahower.

Don’t delay— phone ns today. 
Vind out bow easy it k  to switch 
to a  M o b S h a a t -i^  water baai>

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 CM tw  St.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

Mobilhoat IT?8

MANCHESTER FIRE DEPARTMENT'S 

14th ANNUAL

PERCH SHORTCAKE FESTIVAL
ON THE LOT NEXT TO FIREHOUSE

M AIN  A N D  HILLIARD STREETS

FRIDAY, AUG. 23— STARTS AT 6:30 P.M.

. All You Can Eaf!
Adults 75c— Childron undor 16, 40e

n C K E T S  AT THE DOOB

MUSIC BY POLICE and FIREMEN'S BAND
tlda advt. sponsored by Don WUlis Oarage

Superb0/trmm
S m /Q E

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT CALLS for FOOD?
It may be a wedding, a badquet 
or just an Informal get-together 
qf a society, lodge or aome friendly 
group.

We Are Prepared to
Serve You to Your

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service la set up to 
be flexible enough to aooommo- 
date any size gathering. Why not 
call os and talk over Uie detaUsf

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313— 649-5314

GLASS INSTALLED
IN ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOORS 

AND WINDOWS OF ALL TYPES
OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P M — SATURDAY 8 AM . to NOON

J. A. W H ITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST.— Phone MI 9-7322

i f  IK

HOLMES

Being thoroughly familiar with 

the funeral customs of every 

church, we can assure appropriate, 

understanding service to families 

of A L L  faiths.

■■; 1

Bloodmobile Visits Elks Horne, Bissell Sf.̂  Tomorrow^ 1:45 to 6:30 p.m.
Awtage Daily Not Preas ] 

For «M  Week Eitoed 
AtopMt Vt, IMS

1 3 , S 6 2
rad  the Audit
«< drenntion. Manchester——A CUy of VMage Charm

5
The Weather 

Foreennt of U. I .  WenUwr Banna

. Connecticut— Mostly aoany and 
warm today. Fatf with Mttie tem
perature change tonight Thursday 

Snoatly sunny and continued warm.
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Home 
Wrecked by Dynamite

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P )—  
Seething racial tensions exploded 
with new violence Tuesday night 
In Birmingham; fearful of sUII 
more trouble when Its schools de- 
eegregate two weeks from today.

A dynamite bomb ripped away 
part of the fashionable home of a 
Negro attorney, Arthur D. Shores 
Later angry gangs of Negroes 
roamed the streets, hurling rocks 
at police and passersby.

TVd policemen were struck by 
rocks, but were not beUeved seri
ously hurt. TVo Negroes were 
Jailed on charges of rock-throwing 
and another for onirying a gun.

Police Chief Jamie' Moore said 
his offiofrs and sheriffs deputies 
broke up the crowds, and rjestored 
order 214 hours after the bomb 
tore a four-foot hole in a corner 
of Shores’ garage, which is at
tached . to the eight-room brick 
house.
' A  Cadillac in the garage was 
damaged.

Shores, alone in the house wait
ing for his family to feturo from 
a movie, was not injured.

The force of the blast left the 
lawn, driveway and Interior of the 
house littered with glass, roofing 
and splintered wood. TTie explo
sion was heard miles away.

Negro ministers, including the 
Rev. A. D. King, whose home 
was dynamited in another bomb
ing three months ago, climbed to 
the top of a police car to plead 
with the shouting mob to disperse.

" I f  you are going to kill some
one, kill me,” shouted King, 
whose brother, the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr., is one of the na
tion’s integration-leaders.

(Continued on Page Seven)

State News 
Roundup
Newingipn Ham 

Sets Up Relay 
To Pilot’s Wife

HARTFORD (A P ) —  “OQ-CQ, 
This Is W4-HME; CQ-OQ, This is 
W4-HME, Over.”

The brief radio message at 7:30 
this morning received by Anthony 
AngeUo, (Jodarwood Lane, New
ington, was recognized as the in
ternational call for any station 
receiving to answer.

He did, and set off' a chain of 
events from the coast of Spain to 
Norfolk, Va., via Connecticut.

W4-HME turned out to be the 
aircraft carrier USS Independence. 
The message being radioed was 
from a Lt, Hall, a jet pilot aboard 
the Independence who was picked 
up by a destroyer after his jet 
ran out of fuel. He spent 17 hours 
adrift after ditching his aircraft.

Angello answered the (JQ call, 
announcing his station letters as 
■Wl-VP, Newington. Conn. The In
dependence asked that a message 
he relayed to the pilot’s wife living 
in Norfolk, Va.

Using a telephone jack. Angello 
called the pilot’s wife and switched 
the telephone call to the radio set. 
The conversation )>etween the pilot 
and his wife lasted about 10 min
utes.

Under amateur radio courtesies, 
all other stations along the line 
remained off the air un0  the pilot- 
wife relay had been completed.

Angello said the W4-HME op
erator aboard the Independence in
dicated that the "Seas and weather 
off the coast of Spain had been 
rough during the past 10 days, 
with poor radio reception.”

Diem Seizes Pagodas, 
Martial Law Reigns

Binnkijgtiam attorney Artiuir D. Shores talks on telephone toort- 
Ir  after a  bottib w u  ««|)toaed at hla home Tueeday algtot. Tha 
tocMant bouQlMd otf n a o iM t o ^  by N « r o w  In tiM vteJnity, aoma

Po6ooof wtmn ttatofw loeka and Moka. 
atoa^  by mMntIght. (A P  FtaoiMax).

iiad dlnparaed the

Exj^Brt Contradicts 
Teller on Test Ban

W AtolNOTON (A P )—Ib a  De-faubotanUally Impair our strategic
ipartmant’a top aciantlBt 
today the Soviets could 

not gain any substantial advantage 
under the limited nuclear teat ban 
treaty even if they "cheat to the 
maximum extend possible."

Dr. Harold Brown, defense di
rector of research and engineer
ing, added Quit If the treaty la 
fiuly observed, U.8. nuclear su
periority actually will Improve.

Brown thus took issue with the 
vlaws e^^essed Tuesday by Dr. 
Edward ’Teller, Air Force nuclear 
oon^tant, who said ratification ot 
toe treaty would be "a  dreadful 
and tragic mistake.”

"Having satlsfleld myself as 
aompletely as Is humanly possible 
toat the proposed treaty cannot

superiority If we take the steps 
wMch we can to continue our nu
clear develmnnents and remain 
prepared, and that indeed It could 
enhance our strategic superiority 
compared with unlimited testing, 
I  find the arguments for it on 
broader grounds persuasive and I  
fully support Its ratification,” 
Brown told the senators.

Brown testified a t ^  public ses
sion of the Senatd' Foreign Rela
tions Committee at; which mem
bers of the Senate JU^isd 'Services 
and the Joint Atomic Energy com
mittees sat in. ’This is the same 
forum before which Teller deliv
ered his blast at the treaty.

(Oontfmied on Page Eleven)

Mobilizes Forces, 
Backs Syria in Clashes

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP).—IraqtBlver wefe on sUmdby alert, aU
mobilized Its army and air force 
toddy and announced It was plac
ing its armed forces under the 
oommand of the Syrian National 
Revolutionary Council following 
nlr and ground clashes between 
Syria and Israel.

Damascus and Baghdad radios 
canceled regular programs and 
whipped and Iraq Into a
state of excitement with martial 
music, messages of support and 
threats against Israel.-

Baghdad radio declared that 
Iraq’s ruling National “Revolutlon- 
nry Council la "prepared to aup- 
port Syria Immediately with all 
military means and moral re
sources.”

The Iraqi defonsa minister, Gan. 
Saleh Mahdi Ammash, announced 
nil idr^rts west of the Eluphrates

planes were ordered to be ready 
to take off on 30 minutes notice, 
and all army units west of the 
Eujduates were prepared to move 
within, half an hour.

The' moves came less than 24 
hours after Syria announced an 
armed clash with  ̂16 Israeli 
armored cars on the 70-mlle arm' 
istice line. Syria and Israel an
nounced an air battle between 
Syrian MIQ17 fighter planes and 
Israeli Miragea.- 

Elach nation oliilimed its fighters 
shot down ima of the otheris 
puines. Bach -accused the other of 
violating its air apace'

At an air force rally in Syria, 
the visiti% Iraqi air force chief, 
torlg. Hardan Takrit. jriedged that

(Oentinned an Page toven)

Lone  Generali 
Stands Against 
Nuclear Treaty

f  AP)-.--Tha; word 
in the capital today Is tnMrften. 
Thomas S. Powto was the lone, 
strong holdout against the Umlted 
nuclear teat bkn treaty among all 
military field commanders.

Tills, In turn, raises the question 
of what, if anything, might happen 
to the chief of the Strategic Air 
Command for his stand against 
the pact amid the administration’s 
all-out effort to get it ratified.

Power -has lined'up with Dr. Ed
ward Teller, noted nuclear phy
sicist, against the treaty, although 
not so emidiatically as Teller, who 
has said ratification would be "a  
tragic and dreadful mistake."

Testifying before a Senate sub
committee, power said the treaty 
"is not in the best Interests of the 
United States. He is reported to 
have said also he has less confi
dence than othars that the United 
States could maintain its present 
nuclear weapon superiority If the 
treaty were ratified:

On other subjects and on other 
occasions words no stronger than 
these have caused trouble for mil
itary men. Adm. Gebrge W. An
derson, former chief of naval op
erations, Is retired And cm the way 
to becoming an ambassador be
came testimony he gave congres
sional committees cla.shed with 
that of Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara.

But educated guessing in the 
Pentagon—from which McNamara 
Is absent on vacation—was that 
the civilian directorate might for
go any indirect punitive measures 
a g ^ s t  power. ’The general will 
reach a mandatory retirement 
point in a little over a year.

It was learned that as the time 
began approaching for the mili
tary establishment to state is col
lective position on the test ban a 
poll was made of all unified and 
specified commanders.

A unified command is a com
bined Army-Nsvy-Alr Force or- 

------
(GoDUnued on Page Seventeen)

Not Suicide
aTRA’TPORD (A P ) - ’’We have 

an apparent homicide on oiu- 
hands,” Stratford Detective Capt. 
Raymond E. Chaffee said yester
day after receiving ballistics tests 
in the shooting of Gilberto E. 
Pena, 20.

Pena, who died in Bridgeport 
Hioapltai Frtday, was found shot 
itoroogh htn head Aug. 3 in his 
car. A  revolver waa on the seat be
side him.

Police had assumed tentatively 
that the fatal wound had been self 
inflicted, but a report received 
from the State Police Laboratory 
yesterday revealed that the bullet 
removed Prom the victim’s head 
dW not come from the revolver 
foutrd in the Pena car.

Fatalities Up
HARTFORD (A P ) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatuities thus 
far this year and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1962 1963 ;
182 190

Neighborhood children have front row seats at

FATHER STACK SPEAKS  
PHOCLAUEILPHIA (AlP) —  The 

Very Rev. Thomas F. Stack, pas
tor of St. Patrick’s Church, East 
Hampton, Conn., has called for 
greater emphasis on liturgy in 
CatbbUc education at the parish 
level. Monaignor Stack, speaking 
yesterday at the 24th annual ob
servance of Oitholic Liturgical 
'Week, said par^oipatlon in the 
liturgy wlU never succeed in 
reaching its purpose "unless re
newal Is undertaken in all aspects 
of pariah life,” There is a move
ment in the Catholic Church fdr

(Omtfnued on Page Sixteen)

Aide Doubts Contact 
With Third Miner

demolition
—  ̂

(Herald photo by Oflara.)
of homestead.

HAZLETON, Pa. (A P )—DrillingyJoyce—cast doubt
of a new escape hole (or three 
trapped miners began today.

Two of the men, 331 feet under
ground and able to talk to the sur
face through a six-inch hole, re
ported they had re-established 
contact, after nearly • 40 hours, 
with a companion who is separat
ed from them by a wall of debris 
in the tunnel where they fled af
ter the main mine shaft walls col
lapsed eight days ago.

But a mine inspector—Arthur

Prices of Stainless Steel Cut 
To Meet Foreign Competition

B j  BOGBB 14KK  
A.5» BwlllOM Kolfo

HHW YORK (A P ) — In recent 
days U.8. steel producers cut 
nrlMs on priishsd stainless rteel 
Sieats used to make kitchen uto - 
alls, appliances and many other 
famUiar Items.

The reason: competition from 
^ainiMii Sheri rolled In JspM  
and Europe and sold for less m 
toe United States.

The Incident Is sym pton^c M  
MOfalems
ffiiinn domestic atari immriry. 
drivtiK down production, atelnk- 
w  profits and drying up ^ba.^  a ^dwlde i^yal
in atasl production nnd d l^ b u -  
tton pattama that has tum adtoa  
XjBltad States from an axpertar 
to steal to a  net t e p o r t a ^  

Outtoig pricaa hannt toac 
aifcada d  a o m a .lto »o ^  «

( tally, wire products, pipe and tub
ing, reinforcing bars and some 
types of sheet and strip.

American steelmen say some 
foreign producers are "dumping'’ 
steel on the U.S. market, selling 
It at prices lower than those 
charged in the cotmtry of origin.

R (^er Blough, chainnan of the 
board of U.S. Steel Oorp., toe 
nation’s . No. 1 producer, and 
David J. McDonald, president of 
toe A U rC IO  United Steelworkers 
asked Frealdent Kennedy on Tuee- 
day °to do eometUhg about toe 
dumping.

After a  White House meeting, 
Blough told newsmen Kernietty 
had agraad to Took tnto toe mi 
ter. He said ha and XcOoni 
didn’t auggoot apaclflc action.

Bleugh said ha eensldars a

JFK Pushes for Vote 
On Civil Rights, T  ax Cut

today that 
contact with

Gorman Home 
Razed Today, 
Old Landmark

Crackdown 
In Viet Nam

SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP ) 
— Troops and police seized 
Buddhist pagodas throughout 

I South Vipt Nam today in a 
crackdown ordered by Presi- 

jdent Ngo Dinh Diem. Many 
; monks and nuns were arrest- 
j ed.
I (Thi.>< di.spatch wa.s relayed 
from Saigon by diplomatic chan
nels via Tokyo. Regular commu
nications of Smith Viol Nam were 
under governmental censor.shlp. I .

Seeking tq end a three-month- 
old crisis. Diem in,stituted a .state 
of siege that included a strict na
tional curfew and military con
trol. He remained at the helm.

President Kennedy's administra
tion. which has supplied 14.000 
American military men and S500 
million a year ,lo hack Diem's 
Communist-ihreatened regime, 
charged the Saigon government 
violated pledges for a peaceful 
reconciliation with the Buddhi.st.s.

Diem, a Roman Catholic, de
clared a state of siege throughout 
his nation of 15 million and or- 

j dered the army to move in on the 
i yellow-robed leaders of the Bud
dhist challenge to his government.

The Saigon radio annoimced 
raids were made on toree pago
das in the capital.

Through the monks are pledged 
to nonviolence, it said a subma
chine gun, 14 explosive charges 
and 10 daggers were seized at the 
Ravada pagoda.

The State Department an
nounced in Washington American 
disapproval of Diem’s maneuvers.

■'(5n the basis of information 
from Saigon, it appears the gov
ernment of the Republic of Viet 
Nam has instituted repre.ssive 
measures against Vietnamese 
Buddhist leaders.”  it .said.

"The action represents a direct 
violation by the Vietnamese gov
ernment of assurances that it was 
pursuing a policy of reconciliation 
with the Buddhists. The United 
States deplores repressive aptlons 
of this nature.”

High U.S. authorities in Wash
ington said, however, that Ameri
can for the war against the 
Communists would continue.

Information reaching Washing
ton through communications sys-

Khrushchev Visit  
A Tribute to Tito

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP ) 
—Seen from almos t any angle, 
—Seen from almost any angle, 

iviet Priemler Khrushchev’s 
at President ’nto has piloted a  

successful course through Commu
nist politics and Ideolt^.

When Stalin expelled Tito from 
the Soviet bloc In 1948 for follow
ing a line independent of Moscow, 
the old Soviet dictator must have 
though Yugoslavia would shrivel 
in isolation and beg to come bacK.

But Tito survived. Now Moscow 
is begging. And In the years since 
the break—first in the monolithic 
structure of communism—the 
Kremlin has adopted many of the 
policies that caused Tito’s expul
sion.

It was Tito who first denounced 
Stalinism : by the personal example 
of opporinf; toe Soviet dictator 
openly vtoen others—including 
Khrushchev—wore aervlng him.

It eras Tito adx> pioneered de
centralised communism, a  more 
liberal approach ' to intellectual 
and eulturml pursuits, salary re
wards for Individual, efforts be
yond wotkara’ quotas, and an open 
policy at economic aeoommoida- 
tkn wtth Ilia Woot.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi-.*>will 
deni Kennedy says his "very 
vital” civil rights hnd tax pro
grams are too important to be 
pushed aside by Congress until 
1964. He wants votes on both this 
year regardless of how long it 
takes.

"And I think most congressmen

Kennedy Plugs 
Aid Bill, Hits 
H o  use  Critics

WASHINGTON (A P )—President 
Kennedy has put in a strong plug 
for his foreign aid program, timed 
to the openl^ of House debate <m 
the big measure.

“However tired we may get of 
this program/ our adversaries are 
not tired. I  don’t think this country 
is tired and the cause of freedom 
should certainly not be fatigued.” 
he told a news conference Tues
day, only* hours after the 
>4.1-billion authorization bill 
reached the House flcxir.

Asking for full house support of 
toe bill, K enney said "no party 
or group should call for a 
dynamic foreign policy and then 
seek to c r i ]^ e  this program."

"One wonders which concrete 
actions critics would like to'stop," 
he said- "Should we scrap the Al
liance fo?( Progreaa, which is our 
best answer to tha toreat of eom-

agree that they should meet 
their responsibilities” in these two 
fields before they go home, Ken
nedy told a news conference Tlies- 
day.

In reply to a question, Kennedy 
said he saw no reason Congress 
couldn’t be kept in session long 
enough to act on his civil rights 
arid tax programs.

”What is the advantage of put
ting it over until next year? We 
have other problems., We have an 
election year. There are a good 
many excuses next year to get 
out of town,” he said.

Clongressional action is ex
pected this year on civil rights. 
But Republican congressional 
leaders and some top Democrats 
have questioned whether there will 
be' actlcsi this session on Ken
nedy’s broad tax program.

The President told his news con- 
conference his civil rights pro
gram represents "a  response to a 
very serious national crisis.”

And he described la x  reduction 
as “a  matter that affects employ 
ment, jobs, our economic pros
pects, the struggle against a re 
cession.” He said the present 
state of the economy, wtUch he 
tabbril as good, '"is predicated in 
part upon a possible tax cut."

Kennedy noted that '’’ ’he had 
asked for tax reduction last Janu
ary. He said a year ought to be 
enough tone for Congress to act 
on It.

Democratic leaders have said 
they hope to bring the measure 
before w  House after Labor Day. 
However, Hanata action may ha

there had been any 
Louis Bova. 42,

The other twipped men, David 
Fellln, 58, and Henry Throne, 28, 
set off a scene of wild rejoicing 
on the surface late Tuesday night 
when they told of talking briefly 
with Bova and then getting an
swering knocks on the mine wall 
after they no longer . .could main
tain voice contact with him.

This morning, however, Joyce, 
who has been assigned here from 
the start of rescue operations, 
said that at the time the other 
men reported hearing from Bova, 
he could hear nothing.

The two miners requested, and 
received, small tools to try and 
dig toward where Bova was 
trapped.

Two six-inch rescue holes have 
been drilled into the mine-the 
lifeline one through which Fellin 
and Throne talk and receive sup
plies. and the second one which 
broke Tuesday night into the area 
where Bova, is believed trapped.

Joyce listened at the one for 
Bova while the other miners 
talked through the companion hole 
some distance away. ^

Asked why Fellin and Throne 
were not questioned about his 
feeling that Bova had .said noth
ing, Joyce replied: "We didn’t 
want to get them excited.” 

Rescue workers have said that 
one of their major problems is 
keeping up the morale of men 
caught underground for sc many 
days and under circumstances 
that a new cave-in could come at 
any moment.

One of Mancfaeater’g oldest Main 
St. landmarks— the Gorman home
stead— is coming down today.

Thia three-etory frame dwelling 
at 732 Main St., to the .south of 
Myrtle St., has been occupied by 
members of the Gorman family 
for almost 90 years. Only in the 
past year has the structure been 
unoccupied.

The present owners are Robert J. 
Gorman and Atty. John J. O’Con
nor. Gorman, who conducts an in- 
■surance business next door, said 
that he and hts son-in-law have 
no present plans for the property, 
when the building is remov^.

He said that the house is being 
torn down because It is too large

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

Bulletins
Culled from A P  Wires

Senators E ye  
Rail Issue for 
Possible Action

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen
ators seek an answer today to 
whether the railroad work rules 
dispute can be settled without 
action by Congress to prevent a 
strike.

Up against an Aug. 29 deadline, 
the Senate Commerce Committee 
delegated its chairman, Warren 
G, Magnason, D-Waah.. and two 
other members to meet with 
carrier and union representatives.

REJECT BONN OK 
MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 

guverniiient refused today to ac
cept the West German declara
tion which accompanied West 
Germany's signature of the limit
ed nuclear test ban treaty. A  
spokesman for the West Ger
man Embassy said the charge 
d’ affairs, Guenther Scholl, at
tempted to hand the declaration 
to Deputy Foreign Minister V. V. 
Kuznetsov. Kuznetsov rejected it, 
the spokesman said, because o< 
certain “ formulation” In toe dec
laration.'

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Another mining inspectoi, Ralph, Wirtr also will attend the meeting.

:ion.\

CHINA  TO O  W I

Ditzler, .said he, too, was con
cerned over the validity of the 
reported contact with Bova.

Bova’s wife, Eva, 32, continued 
to hold out hope after learning of 
the report from the other miners.

One of his brothers, Peter, 58, 
said then: "M y brother is going to 
die. I know it and he knows it. 
But his wife ,i.s there and he does 
not want her to know the truth. 
He’s been a miner too long not 
to realize the shape he’s in.” 

Drilling of a new escape hole 
l>egan shortly after dawn as a 
dense fog shrouded the area. Hia  
fog was so thick the time it was 
Impossible to see the top of the 
10-story drilling rig.

Drilling of the original escape

Magnus on said he and Sens. 
John O. • Pastore, D-R.I., and 
Norris (Cotton, R-N.H., wUl try to 
find out "just where we now stsind 
so that we might resolve our 
future action, because time is run
ning short.”

President Kennedy said at his 
news conference Tuesday that the 
meeting should determine whether 
management and labor have i 
reached an impasse in the four- 
year-old dispute.

The railroads have announced 
new work rules will lie put into 
effect on Aug. 29. Leaders of the 
five operato^ unions have ' said 
this will mean an Immediate 
strike.

Magnuson said to# commerce
hole had to be abandoned soon 1 committee members, in meeting 
after midnight at a depth of 198; with the eppooing sldss. wUl not 
feet becausf it was cracking tosigo Into toe mertu qt toq dispute I

(’EAK ’
.MOSCOW (A P )— The Krem

lin said today the Soviet Union 
did not give Peking information 
on ho\\ to make nuclear bombs 
heA'ause Red China is too weak 
economically to produce them In 
quantity. Tlie Soviet etatenveot 
added that the Chinese Commu
nists should rely on the Soviet 
Union’s everready and growing 
nuclear arsenal to defend Oom- 
nnunlst rountries.

STRIKE HALTED  
CHICAGO (A P ) —  U.S. DIst. 

Judge Bernard M. Decker Isaued 
a temporary reetraining order 
today prohibiting a walkout ot 
United .Air Linee maintenanoe 
employes. The judge isaued the 
order after attorneys from Km  v 
airline told the court toat the 
walkout which began In New  
York shortly after midnight and 
spread to other United termtnala 
acroee the nation, would haK 
operations by Thursday unless 
it was stopped. The order ro- 
mains in effes't until 11 p.m. 
.Aug. SO.

P A W  CONTRACT 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 186 

miUlon National Aeronautics and 
Space Ad minis trail (m contract 
with ttte Pratt •  Whitney Divt. 
sloo of United Aircraft C o^ . was 
reported today by aides of Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd. D-Conn. H m  
work in continued research nnd 
development ot the RLIO liquid 
hydrogen engine will be*)|(erfom- 
•d la Bast Hartford and Pnlna 

L BaMh.. n a .

A
U
G
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Tycoons Tire 
Of Comments 

Listed Below
B f HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK (AP)—Remsrli* a 
M f liuainMi •xecutiT* trf’ts tired 
of hearing:

"X reaUie that most men in 
your financial bracket worry 
ttaamaehres into ulcers, but our 
medical examination shows that 
you are as sound as a nut."

"I wouldn’t keep him waiting, 
sir—I believe he’s from the In
ternal Revenue Service.”

■ l^ d ly  lower your voice, Mr. 
Bascomb O. Bascomb. This is 
your house, not your office—and 
I'm your wife, not your hireling," 

"There's only one thing he hates 
worse having around him than a 
yee-man—and that's anybody who 
teils him no."

"Every time he loses an argu
ment at home he has to won tivo 
at the office."

“ Look at the bags under his 
eyes. You Just know this la going 
to be a rough day."

"He spent all morning pu.shing 
buttons and scaring his vice presi
dents. I don't think he'll get 
around to scaring us until this 
afternoon."

“ It's my salary I wanted to 
speak to you aix>ut, Mr! Bas
comb. My-wife said for me to tell 
you that—"

“ He brought his golf clubs with 
him. I guess we can all eneak out 
early today."

“ ■yeah, Mabel, he and the board 
chairman were having a knock
down-drag-out argument over 
who'd get to use the company 
yacht this weekend. Oops, here 
he comes now. Ring you back 
later with the rest of the dirt.” 

"The only safe thing to do, is 
to start chuckling the moment he 
begins to tell a joke. Then if you 
miss the punchline. It won’t make 
any difference.”

"That reporter who is writing 
the story of your meteoric rise 
in the industry is on the phone, 
Mr. Bascomb. He wants to know 
whether it was the daughter of 
the former chairman of the board 
you married—or the daughter of 
the chairman of the finance com
mittee.”

"That speech to the Rotary Club 
on the virtues of free enterprise 
really rang the bell. Bascomb. 
Who wrote it for you?"

' "It’s a really worthy cause, old 
man, and the rest of us are chip
ping in $1,000 apiece. What'll I 
pot you down for?"

"tt’a another letter from an
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’30-Day» to Better Grades'

Study Your Teacher
By The Reailinc Laboratory

W ritten fo r  N EA

Stamps

8o far, we've been diacuss- 
ing the way* in which you 
should aocxxmmodate yourself 
bo yoiir courses—how to de
velop a oonfltructlve attitude 
toward school and how to pin
point the purposes beUnd 
each ooiirse. But for every 
course you take, you also 
take a teacher, and until 
teaching machines take over 
the olaasroom, it’s important 
to study your teacher.

The old ediohe says, " if  you 
can 't fight 'em. Join 'em. " and 
since there's no point in w ork
ing at cross-purposes with 
your tsaoher (he marks you I, 
learn how to w-ork with him. 
W orking with a teacher ia 
not the same as a i^ le-pol- 
ishing. You have to work with 
people all your life: start 
making a acience of it.

Here are the major things 
to look for when studying s  
teacher:

1. What pert of the course 
does he like best ? What part 
does he like least? Watch out 
for small Ij^nts that your 
teacher opefids a lot of time on 
—he likes thoae points, 'rtiey 
may be on a test. If you catch 
your teacher supplying a lot 
of s e e m i n g l y  unimporlnat 
background material make 
sure you leam that ’’seeming
ly unimportant" material. If 
you can give it back on a test, 
your mark may soar.

2. Does he like argument in 
the classroom’ (Not fights, of 
course, taut kitelUgent discus
sion of both sides of a prob
lem.) Some teachers don’t — 
usually b e c a u s e  they're 
pressed for tone. But try 
yours out. Bring up s question 
that contradicts one of his

oiwn statements. If he likes it. 
do it again. If he doesn’t, it 
may be best to keep quiet 
whan you disagree. There's no 
point in irritating him.

3. Does he mark for class 
participating, or does he just 
count tests’ This will usually 

. depend on the size of hds 
class; the best way to find out 
im to ask your teacher. If he 
marks for class participation, 
whenever you feel you have 
something to say, say it!

Etoes he like to give pop 
quizzes? If he docs you'll have 
to prepare for cla-ss every day. 
Whenever possible, check for 
this with older students who 
have airesxty had your teeujh- 
er.

h What kind of tests does 
he give ? Essay questions 7 
TYue-FaJse? Multiple choice? 
What kind of answers does 
he like? Good understanding 
of main idea? Tiny details? 
You’ll have to adjust your 
studying to his tsMs: it can 
save you a loit of unnecessary . 
work. You can check this 
out with older students.

6 See if he has "good days" 
and "bad days." Mondays are 
just as rough on teachers as 
they are on you. Don’t go out 
of your way to give your 
teacher a hard tone on hie bad 
days.

7 Miake a private aH>oint- 
ment with your teacher. It 
can be beipfUl to both of you. 
He’ll be glad bo see you but 
be sure you have something 
specific that you want to talk 
over; he may not have tone 
for just smaB talk.

(NEXT: How te diaagree 
with your teardier and stfll 
get good marta.) .

Sheinwold on Bndge

angry stockholder, sir. He says 
he’s going to sue you because he 
broke his denture eating the box 

; lunch we served at the last an- 
I nual meeting."

"Yes, sir, I wired your state
ment to the White House four 
days ago, but so far there’s been 

I no reply. I spiess the President 
I must be terribly busy.”

*T hate to Interrupt an Impor
tant conference, Mr. Bascomb, 

' but the chairman of toe union 
grievance committee inedste he

has to sec you at once. He says 
the office washroom has run out 
of paper towels for the third 
time this week—and toe man are 
talking strike."

Aid Near $5 Million
WBLUNOTON—New ZeakuuTe 

Oolonftx) Flan aid conunditments 
now tofsil about 34,900,000. The 
largest projeot in the works Is 
a ^,130,000 sugar mill at Jalpur- 

PeMstaa.halt in East

M EATO W N
1215V2 Silver Lcme. East Hartford

All Meat Fresh Cuf— None Packaged

STORE HOURS:
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

.AP Newefeature 
By SITD KRONI8H

Two new, attractively designed 
sets of stamps depicting and hon- 
oiing worldwide themes have been 
issued by Nigeria. One set of two 
(Stamps in triangular design her
alds the 11th World Scout Jab- 
boree which is taking place in 
Greece this year. The 3 pence 
gray, green and vermilllon features 
a Greek and a Nigerian Scout 
shaking hands. The one shilling 
black and vermlUion features a 
group of Scouts dancing around a 
camp fire. Elach of these stamps 
adao bears th.c Scouts’ emblem and 
tl^  text: "Eleventh World Scout 
Jamboree 1963”

The other Nigerian set contains 
three stamps ’ and, is dedicated to 
the Red Cross CJentenary. The 
three pence shows first aid being 
administered. The six pence de
picts ambulances in action and the 
1 shilling 3 pence shows the sil
houette of Red Cross workers 
giving aid and the hand of a 3routh. 
Each stamp bears toe International 
Red Croas Centenary emblem of 
the aiMient OB lamp nazt to the 
familiar rad croas.

Tues.. Wed. 9-6 Thun, and Fri. 9-9 Sot. 8-6

HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF

STEAKS SHORT
AND

RIB lb

FINf FOR OUTDOOR RARRECUE

ARMOUR'S

BOLOGNA and 
LIVERWURST

BY THE 
PIECE lb

LAND O'LAKES

BUTTER QUARTERS
lb

FRESHLY GROUND ^

HAIWBIIIIC10
No. 1 SKINLESS ARMOUR'S A  A

FMMKFURTS ^
(100raR l PORK SAUSAGE MEAT 3 lbs.e«i

5 Ib t^  I  
5 lbs. X

'DURUQUF*

FRESH BEEF KIDNEYS 
LEAN LAMB STEW

AROVE GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY 
W« rtsirvt Hm  rifbt to Rmit ̂ owtUy

Although moat Americana are 
familiar with the names Siam 
Houston, Cordell Hull and John 
James Audulbon who will be fea
tured on fortoooming U.S. stamps, 
few have heard of John Muir Who 
will be philatelioaUy honored this 
year.

Muir is pcxba/bly America’s moat 
noted naturalist. He is credited 
with toe estshliahment of Yoeem- 
ite NatiomJ Parte in CUifomia and 
the preservation of the giant Se
quoia trees there. Muir, friend of 
Theodore Roosevelt, induced toe 
Interior D eparto^t to set aside 
lands in OaJifomla to protect the 
Sequoiaa and wrote many articles 
and hooka on the beauty of nature.

'Word comes from Ckechoklo- 
vakfa oonoeming three new seta 
o f Manipe. One set of two oom- 
memiorates the 40to anniversary 
of toe Csech Radio. Another set 
of two (Stamps honors toa 40(th an- 
nAveimty of toa CMcboatovakian 
Air lines. Blacfa of these stomps 
A ow s one of the latest types of 
Jet planes being used. A third aet 
o f two stomps psora tribute to the 
1400th snniverBary of tbs Mora
vian‘Ebnplre.

By ALPRKD 8HEINWOU> <
What you sea somebody run

ning Uckbty-spUt down the street, 
you wander stoat he's afraid at. 
The same principle somettmes 
clarifies a bridge hand. ■

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—Two of Clubs .
West opened toe deuce of clubs, 

and East won with the ace. When 
Skurt returned the queen of clube 
and South played the ten. West 
went into a huddle with himself.

What would East return if he 
were allowed to hold toe second 
trick? A trump or a heart would 
be safe enou^, but a diamond 
would be ruinous.

To guard against a diamond le- 
tum. West overtook the queen of 
clubs with the king -vnd shot back 
a h urt. Now West hoped to sit 
backhand get two diamond tricks.

The trouble was that this hand 
took place in the recent national 
tournament, and South !iappened 
to be Danny Rotman, one of Chi- 
cagp’s great eoeperts. Rotman 
wondered why West had run so 
hard to avoid letting East 
the second trick.

Rotman drew three rounds of 
trumps and then ran the rest of 
dummy's hearts. When West fol
lowed suit on all four hearts, It 
became clear that West had no 
immediate gain in mind when he 
overtook the club to lead a heart.

It wasn't hard to see that West 
was trying to protect something 
in diamonds. Rotman therefore 
led a low diamond from dummy 
and put up toe king from his 
hand.

West had to take the ace of 
diamonds and return the suit, 
since any other return , would al
low South to ruff while dummy 

I got rid of a diamond. When West 
returned a d i a m o n d ,  Rotman 
played low from dummy and won 
with the ten of diamonds In his 
hand.

"Pretty obvious, old boy,”  he 
remarked to a discomfited West.

Daily Questloa
Partner op .̂ns with 1 NT (M to 

18 points), and toe next player 
pasees. You hold: Spades,
Hearts, K-Q-J-8; Diaaieiids, ^7- 
4; Clubs, J-$.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two ehibe, toe

A  I  5 3 »
9  K Q I  «
O Q 7 4 
* 1  •

M T  BAPr
9 «  A  t  7 4
9 7 5 4  9 l 0 t t
A I 5  0 9 2
K C S l  A A Q 9 9 4

•OUTB
A  A  K Q 10 /  
t? A 5 ^
O K 10 0 < 9 
A M S  N* WmI ~

2 A Ptoi 
4 A A l PH8

Stoyman Oonventloa. TTUs asks 
partner to show a major suit If 
he can. You expect to raise to 
game in a major- suit or, if part
ner bids two diamonds, you will 
go to game in notrump.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book- 
win | let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 

send U  cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Bve. Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Station, New York 
17, N.T.

Oopyrigilt 1968,
Ctoneial Features Oorp.

S T A T E
NOW M AT. and EVE.

SHOWN AT 0(45 sad

Greece hae Issued a aet of five 
laige-isise stamps to honor the 
oentenaiy of tbe reigning dynasty. 
AA values have toe same design 
showing portraits of five kinga 
—George' I, OanotanUne, Alex
ander, George lH and toe present
ly leiiiyilng king. Patil.

Several Showers 
For Miss Woods

Miss Patricia Woods of 454 N. 
Main St. was honored at three 
bridal showers.

About 26 attended a miscellane
ous shower given by Mrs. Ter
rence Cunningham of 21 Cedar 
St., mother of Miss Woods’ fiance. 
A buffet was served.

Mrs. Edward Pomeroy and Mrs. 
James Brennan, both of Spring- 
field, Mass., and aunts of the 
bride-elect, were hostesses at a 
miscellaneous shower for 35 at the 
home of the bride’s parents.

The room was decopated with 
wedding bells and streamers, and 
the guest of honor was seated be
neath a decorated umbrella. A 
buffet was served. ■

Mrs. Frank Pitts of Newington. 
Miss Cynthia Foster of Hartford, 1 
Miss Chris Kemp of Manchester, 
and Miss Candy Schofield of Hart
ford, Miss Woods' matron of hon
or and bridesmaids, were hostess
es at a shower in Hartford.

Miss Woods, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Woods, will 
become the bride of Terrence C. 
Cunningham, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Terrence Chinningham of 21 Cedar 
St., Saturday morning at St. 
James’ Church.

ta r ts  Tnalght— AH Color
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A  man^i idea of a  good lunch

That’s the kind that w« serve here! Food to suit 
every mood . . .  all of the fineat quality, prepared 
by a master ehef, served in man-sised portions.. .  
in a moat congenial and relaxing atmoaphera.

'Food for 
Every 
Mood’*

45 E. Center St.
Oloood Suadoyo For Tbo Stoanisr

WALT DUNBT’S
‘Summer M agic”
<0 4)
Ota. BOB aOPE sodLDOILLE ball Is 
“ FAHCT rABT8’> 

B ..> »sssy  TMdcht

EAST HARTFORD 
INDEPENDENT 

W OMEN'S LEAGUE
___OrgaulzAtloiial. Meeting
THURS., AUG. 22—7-JO P.M. 

AT THE HOME OF 
MARY CAMERON 

M Ferry Rd., East Hsrtdord
All teams asked to ho repio- 
aeotod. Intorcotod bowlecs and
teams Invited to join. For ta- 
formattoa call

MRS. CAMERON—628-1476 
MRS. ROBERTO—628-6708

NOW
FUEL O IL

ONLY g a l .

C.1.SH SaVINCS
I I’ ID

3
FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
lU ' ( o ^ ll ' w v

I -I. \ I  ̂ I ! > t I

EVERYBODY LAFFS!
Irma La Due# it breaking records across the coun
try which proves that folks ovarywhara like gaiety 
and laughter —  Now the BURNSIDE it bringing you 
a film that bubbles over with tintillating humor - i -  
sure to be voted the funniest picture of fha yaarl

D o r i s , .  cIRMES
D RY'' Gpbber,

MVITE YOU TO WATCH THEM ENJOY

Exclusive Hartford Premiere

m  STARTS TONIGHT •
• SHOWTIME

EVENINGS MON.-8AT.—7:15-9:20 
SUN, HOLIDAYS—2:00-4 :1m  :S0-8:4f 

MATINEBS SATURDAYS 2 PAL

A . W  A.
^ ^ ^ • > 8 0  BUWNSIDr AVI I AST HAG 11 OPR 
• f i t  I t> \ fi/ % f\ f^  • •• f t t  t i l t

DRIVE
IN

BOLTON NOTCH
Routos 6  w td  4 4  4

Soggeafion! Attend Daring llie Week.
Don’t Obanoe Being Shut Ont Friday or Saturday

"SUMMER M AG IC " Shown FIrrt At i;30 ]

A Happy Houseful 
Heading for Trouble, 

Romance and Teenage FunI

e  at

waitDisNev
O a  paMb

o b n u iie r

•^MIIIS’MiIIIBS 
■xxMiMaillQ-DwmWBUGY

'SMERia-idaNOOeES-aMjiPOUAratoBROWN

Covsniry
ZB A to Consider Request 

To Preserve Historic Barn
c a m ir m r , Aug. m (epectoD fto 4 pjn . at Ew Ptalaa AtUatte

—  —

Boys muat be babwjMn nine and 
18 yean and muat not attain totlr 
14tli birthday during toe playing 
aeaoon vdiicb enda dertog obm- 
ing November. Birth certifloatea 
muat ba preaented at tbne of reg- 
latering. Hie minimum weight ia 
70 and the maximum weight 110 
at any tone during tos p ia y ^

—JR aet <gi|>Uoo41onarwTarianeaa 
vM  be heaifi oit a pUblic hearing 
at 8 pm . Motiday at the Town 
HoM Annex by the Zoning Board 
ot Agfieeia.

WiUlam J. Meagher, \ preaident 
o f the Suburban Home Oonstruc- 
ttoo.OWMWtion of ToUand. has 
roqueated pennlaaion to leave 
otanding toa main bam and at- 
taohed lean-to wblcta ia aituatod 
(Hraotly to toe oaot o f toe old co- 
looial houea on Route 44A former
ly  known aa toe John Wright farm 
bouae.

The a|g)Moatton poiota out a 40,- 
OOO aq. f t  lot of aJae of lOO-xaST’ 
woo left w4to too old ootonlai 
bouae.

5V)Uawitig aiijprcaral of BeoUon 1 
of toe davelaiBnent wUch It In
tends to bttili4 On the renuiinder of 
toe land, 11 woa pointed out that 
toe old bom  might be conflicting 
with aoning regulations since the 
new lot Une which had been 
drawn might be too oloee to the 
bam. H m oottclualon has been 
drawn that thla aituatlon virould be 
as much in vlolaition of the aide 
yard requirament of 30’ aa tb o i^  
Eitourimn Home* bad bust toe 
bam.

H m anpEioaiUon ataiea that “the 
well.known pnfeoeioiM l oolonlai 
boma reatorer’ ’, John Stone, haa 
•gread to puroheae toe Wright 
bouse to restore as Us own home. 
Also that Ms (Stone’s) bivestlga- 
Uon Ittdicatea the bam is in fact 
a bouae and toat K lo oonoiderabily 
older than toa Wrigltt houee It- 
aatf, which dataa from about 1740. 
Ob  tola baoia toa report etatea 
“tola makaa the bam one of toe 
oldest structuree otto standing in 
toe Town of Coventry."

The so<aUed "new" lot line la 
16 feet from the old bam proper 
so that it is within four feet.of 
having the required side yard. The 
bam is a full-framed building and 
therefore cannot be merely shorten
ed by four feet, the application 
states.

Meagher prdnted out that a 
variance totaling 16’ will enable the 
retention and restoration also of 
tbe lean-to shed which was added 
■ometime during the 19th century.

In conclusion, the application 
eUpulates the cloeest structure to 
be built near toe bam will be a 
home on an adjoining 40,000 so. ft. 
lot and should be over 76 feet from 
the lean-to shed and 86 ft. from 
the bam.

Another application to be heard 
will concern that of Aaro A. Aho 
of South Street vriio wished to con
vert an existing garage building 
first floor to a temporary small 
apartment. The dimensions of the 
building are 16’ x 27’ or. 432 sq 
ft, Abo proposes to have a separate 
water, sewage and utilities facill 
ties from the main residence 'with 
the stipulation that the use of the 
building would revert to a shop- 
garage combination when no longer 
needed for temporary residence.

The application states that the 
reason for the variance is being 
asked as the owner needs a small 
apartment for his 74-year old 
mother nearby and that the 
owner’s home Is too small to ac‘ 
eommodate anoither adult.

Robert B. Slmmoiu of Twin Hills 
Drive is asking for a variation to 
decrease the 20 ft. requirement 
betweetl the building line and the 
boundary line to 18 ft. on the East 
side of toe building lot. The varia
tion Is required in order to obtain 
sufficient space for a planned 14 ft. 
addition to the present house. The 
proposed addition will hoiue a 
kitchen addition, a new living room 
and a utility room, as well as an 
upstairs betiroom- 

Regiatratlona for the coming 
midget footheUl program of the 
Police Patrol Paitthere team is 
sdM duled Dor Sept 1 from 2 pm .

The Board of ICduoatlon vrifi 
have a proposed budget hearing 
at toe meeting of the Boeid of 
Finance at 7:30 pm . Tfaucoday a(t 
the Town Hell, Annex.

TryieuU fo r ' Coventry Flayers? 
Fall produotlon “ Bend Me No 
Ftoweta" wiU be oonduoted at 
7:30 pm . today, tomorrow and 
Plriday at toe Girard B am . on 
School Street Zolton Feuerman 
win direct toe jday. Parts' are 
avaUehle for three women and 
nine men in toe three-act comedy.

A  number of Coventry 4-H Cltto 
membeiB wUl be taking pe(rt hi the 
31at annual Tolland County 4-H 
Fair being held Friday and Seutur- 
day at toe Agricultural Center hi 
RoemnUe.

AdUng aa raoording (Beoratory 
will be Mlaa Norma LawCon and 
oasMant treasurer. Jay Gorden Jr. 
o f toe fair aaaooiatioa. iM ny ZSelg- 
ler is a three-year dlrectar o f toe 
aaaooia(tian; Jay Gorden and Dani^ 
Storro, two-year dlrectora and Mias 
IsMvton, a oiM-year Areotor. Mie. 
Edwin H. Lawton of town Is an 
iklult adviaor of toe aaeodatlon.

Serving aa auperlntendent at toe 
flair will be toe following local 4-H 
olub members: Randy Glenney, 
lambs and obeep; Virginia Couch, 
poultty; Donald Stone and David 
Stone, vegetablea; Natalie Hladky, 
fkxwere; Boibara Jean Raise, Susan 
Ckene aad Linda Doggait, foods; 
Deborah Waldron, home fundeh- 
inga, child core and home manage
ment; Ko(ren Roee and Judith 
Buckley, recreation and rural aita 
and Carolyn Traak, boothe.

Local adulta aerving aa Judges 
(Will inolude Mie.. Eldwin H. Law- 
ton, Mte.'Maurlce French and Mie. 
Aaro A. Aho, record Ixxdce; Ed
ward Minnum, vegetahiea; Mrs. 
Owen S. Traak and Mire. R a M  C. 
Hoffman, clothing; M rs David 
Strube, foods and Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Gorden, acrapbooka.

A number of beechera of toe 
Coventry Public School Syatem 
thla aummer have been taking ex
tra courses or traveling. Attend
ing toe Summer School at toe Uni' 
verslty of Conneoticut are Mrs. 
Bemioe U  CrabheiT, reading gM - 
cialiat; Don Fogg, Grade 4 teacher 
at Coventry Grammar School; 
Clarenoe Ddmondeon, principal at 
Coventry Grammar School.

Alao, faculty members ' at Oov 
entoy High School attending the 
unlveaelty: Harry 0 « * a , oom- 
mercial teacher; Joseph DeOregor- 
io, physioal eduaethm; Mrs. totUe 
Roy, reoxhng and Engliah; Roland 
Stoodley, industrial aria; Mrs. 
Elvelyn Wanner, nurse; Francis 
Stoughton, social eclenoe and Jon 
Winters, hlebo(ry.

Studying at Willimontlc State 
College, toe following: from toe 
Robertoon School, Mirs. Dorothy 
McQuinn, Grade 3; Mrs. Deborah 
Wsnagel, Grade 8; WilUam W. 
Hammond, Grs(de 6 and foam Cov
entry Grammar School faculty, 
Mrs. Anne F. Davis, Gra/de 1; MTe. 
Arm D. Bums, O ra^  8; Mrs. E>va 
Kingsbury, Grade 6 emd Mrs. Jean 
Merrow, Grades 6 end 6.

Mrs. Theresa Wilttama, art 
teacher at the high school ia tak  ̂
ing courses at Southern Connecti
cut State College in New Haven, 
oa wen aa the Winimantlc State 
College; Bradford Wright, high 
seho^ teacher o f Ekiglito, at Trin
ity College and Mrs. Ehnily Heath, 
high school home econom ic teach
er, at Columbia University.

Touring Europe this summer

United Fund Plans 
Drive in October

TIm 108S t^ te d  Fund Drive wlB 
begia-on O ot L  Tcxwn Cleik TOd- 
ward Tomkial, etMittnon o f the '48 
crmpalgn, today announced the 
starting date for toe drive, aad 
asked busmeeaneh's cooperation.

Tomkiel says toat a census sheet 
haa been sent .to area bwiness and 
professional men. He aaks toa le- 
tum of toa oensua oheets to the 
United Fund office, 189 B. Cen

ter a t , 00 1 
tiona bets 
Sept 1.

iMt toe btolal aoHotta- 
eaa be eoraideted by

F18HINO BY CRANE
UMAG, Yugoela'vla (AP) —Is- 

idOr Gasparinl telle a new kind 
ot fish story.

He says ' he was operating his 
five-ton crane in tols Adriatic port 
vdien he saw a large fish svdm- 
ming in clear water below him. 
He lowered the big open crane 
scoop into the sea and waited. 
The fish swam in. (Sasparini 
Snapped the scoop shut and hoist
ed out a 16-poimd dentice fish.
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OPEN 4 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
Mon. torn Sat. 9 AM . to  6:80 PJUvr-TlHire. 9 A JI. to 9 PJ(LH v i i h ’s

W e Are Delightfully Air-Conditioned!

IOCMT7 S A LE
—  PlilS —

GREEN STAMPS with EVERY DIME YOU SPEND!

Temple Planned in South Windsor
David Popkik, Mancbeater drafteman, has drawn this sketch o f the building Temple Beth HUlel of 
South Windeor wIU begin soon on land off Foater St. Bxt., donated by Moees Moskel. George 
GoMnMn ki chairman o f toe buUding oonunittee which design^ the 40 by 70 toot building o f brick 
and block oonatructinn. It is designed to be expanded upward at a kuter date. In the proposed 
spaed wUl be a bugs room for religious and social functione, office s p ^ , coat room and a kitchen. 
Serving ■with GMdnMn on the building committee are Douglas Baskin, Burton Kahn, Allen Brown 
and MIowroe Moees. TTm  oommittae oxpeota to act as oontractora for the project. Time to com- 
pletijon is eattmeted at six months.

I Fit your biidg«t, y

S te e l
' spew*, your uoods wMi riwso thrifty

Cabinet Bases

ere MIee Anne Hexton. Latin 
teacher and Mta. Armle WtMeler, 
biology and arienoe teacher, both 
o f toe high aclMx  ̂ faculty. IViur- 
Ing toe United Steltee, 'WlUiam 
Rainey, high ochool teacher of 
motlMmatii^ Sightseeing in 
South Amerioa, Mns. Hilary N. 
Hai^eyea, Grade 1 teacher at 
toe Robertson School.

Also on toura:: RonaM MacDon
ald, Grade 6 teacher at Ooveiitcy 
Grammar School, ’Washington and 
W illlomtourg; Mrs. Bva Kings
bury, Grade 6 teacher at Coventry 
Orsunmar School, Waahlng;ton end 
WUUamtoutg and James T. Laid- 
kuw. Grade 6 teacher at the same 
achooL Toronto, Canada and the 
northern New XJngtand States and 
New York State. Chorira Funk 
m . who has been added to the 
Staff at toe Robectaon School for 
Septeniber baa opent toe summer 
in Alaska.

Milton A. Wilde, principal at 
Coventry High Scho^, has an
nounced there will be an orienta
tion program for pupils entering

Grade T at the high school to be 
held at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday in 
the school’s auditorium.

Bus transportation for the 
meeting is being arranged with 
details on the bus schedule and 
program to be announced before 
the meeting.

Applioatione tor toe positions 
of clerical and custodial work are 
being sought for the Coventry Pub
lic School System. The applications 
are available for part-time, full
time or substitiite work from the 
office of the Superintendent of 
SOhools Wilson L. Tilley at Cove(n- 
try High School.

Miss Gwendolyn Brand was en
tertained with a surprise miscel
laneous shower at the home of 
Miss Judith Ann Love in Water
front Park. Guests were from 
CJoventry, Manchester, Hartford, 
WlUlmantlc and West Hartford.

Hiss Brand, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley A. Brand of Elcho Rd., 
also ■was ^ven a family shower

in Wethersfield. She will be mar
ried Sept. 7 to Glenn Richard 
Cross, son of Mrs. Paul Miller of 
WiUimantic and Eldwin Cross Jt. 
of WilllmanUc at the First Congre
gational Church of Coventry. Miss 
Love will be Miss Brand’s maid of 
honor.

Maaohester Evening Herald Cov
entry (wirespondent, F. Pauline 
Little, telephone 742-6281.

BIG BIRD
VBRGAS, Mlrni. (AP) —A 20- 

foot statue of a loon, Minnesota’s 
state bird, looks out over Long 
Lake as the result of a communi
ty project sponsored by the fire 
department.

Nearly a ton of metal was used 
In the framework of the large 
bird, which cost approximately 
$2,000. It was dedicated in mem
ory of Ewald Krueger, longtime 
postmaster and civic leader here, 
who had favored erecting such a 
statue before his recent death.

If you need a .

New Car or Truck...

Used Car or Truck

f  w  w w w  w 11 w vrwjw w  >»/Nw tif w  w
I, ' • (Q'i

Headlight or Radio
J  T-

What... feed our lawn 
ki mid sammer?

Yo« bed A  summer feeding of protein- 
balding TURF BUILDER works Wonders on 
gTMS. Builds stardy roots that help grass 
phots make the moft of whatever moist«e is 
aaaflabie.

S p e ^  a bag of TUBF B iM u n  on your kwn 
in s week end. It w91 be^  year grass do better 
a l ttaough the hot, dry sammer.

t u r f  B U LD C R  <or 5000 aq It 4.95

Your QuolHiod Scom  Doolm

Tune-up or Brake lo b ...

you need a Chevrolet dealer!
Jf you don’t  see it, ask for it. That’s how it is at your Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop 
Shopping Center. He has cars and trucks to satisfy any requirem ait with gaiuine 
parts Aihi accessories to match. Factwy-trained mechanics work for him to save 
you time and money. He maintains a used ear lot with the OK sign featuring 

ears and trades that have lots o f miles Id t. It makes sense to deal with an 
expert, whether you’re after a can of upholstery deaner or a Powerglide Trana- 
mission unit. 'Visit your Chevrolet d ea l». H e’s equipped to help.

Every one different! Fit the apace you have with the storage space you need! Permanent plastic 
tops, exclusive insulated Utilidors, hi-luster baked enamel on heavy gauge steel. Take them with 
you when you move! All units 20" deeps, 36” high.
A. 15” wide — 1 drawer, 1 d o o r ................tl7.77

You Receive 177 Grace Stamps!
B. 24” wide — 2 drawers, bread box,

2 doors ......................... .......................... 687.77
You Receive 877 Green Stamps!

C. 30" wide — 2 drawers, 2 d oors ..............47.77
Yon Receive 477-jj-ViT Green Stamps!

D. 36” wide — 4 drawers, bread box,
2 doors ........................................................67.77

Yoa Receive 677 jl-vC Gtreen Stamps!

JUST PICTURE THIS BLAMOROUS 

SLIDINfi R U S S  UOOR 

CHINA W  YOUR KITCHEN!

$ 67Sale Priced
Yon Reeeive 870 JtfC  Green Stamps!

Glamour style in white enameled steel! Features sliding 
glass door upper section with 2 shelves, plastic top work 
area with spice shelf, built-in interior light, 3 way elec
tric outlet, M ple plated square chrome legs and uprights. 
Nylon roller bearing drawer, large double door cabinat 
with shalf. Sine: 70" high, 80” wide, 20" deep.

S-PIECE EARLY AMERICAN 

36” ROUND SET

$57 You Receive 
570 jlwT 

Green Stamps!

Opens with leaf to 48“ oval. Salem maple 
plastic top with inlaid Colonial design. Chip- 
proof, crack-proof matching wood grain edge. 
Chairs have full ruffles all around edge to

WE GIVE

See Your Chevrolet Dealer^s One-Stop Shopping Center

BUSH
Jj HARDWARE CO.

MANCHESTEB 
m  FYaa Delivery. 648-41*1
f  . > - --------- F

V  V  w  V  w  «

Larsen *
HARDWARE CO. J

MANCHESTEB ^  
FVee Drthreiy, 648-8274 *

AUTHOBJZEO CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
ATTTHORray.n CHEVROLET DEALER 

tN NEW BRITAIN, CONN.
WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.

il̂ UTWMtlZED CHEVROLET DEALEB 
IN EAST HABTFORD, CONN.

OWORIN CHmOLET, me.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
AUTHORIZED CHEVROtET D £A LE » 

IN WEST HARTFORD, CONN.
THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 

IN WINDSfNS, OONN.
ARDERY CHEVROLET. m C.

t
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A n n u a l Reports 
By Departments

nN S IO N  BOARD 
Am c t  Jana M, IBM th a n  wan.

Sit actlva mamben in tha Ratlra- 
IPMit Allowance Fund, an increaaa 
at 16 wrar the prevloua year.

During thla flacal year membara 
'paid $48,178 into the plan.

At the ita r t of the 1962-83 flacal 
year, 88 peraona were receiving 

flve peraona were retired 
im d tm  died, making a total of 41 
receiving payment on June 30,,. 
1668. The total penaion payments 
during the year .were $32,108.63.

The board has recommended a 
change in penalwi ordinance# to 
permit the Inclusion of the town 
Olerk in the plan.

At the end of the fiscal year, 
the plan had funds of $788,512.56.

, consisting of $33,672.91 in cash 
and $754,839:65 in investments.

- The Hartford National Bank and 
IftTist Co. ia trustee for the fund.

The Town Pension Trust Fund 
had nine pensioners ajL the start of

- the fiscal year. Since then, one 
has died A total of $12,403.90 vras

-■ paid out in pensions.
Remaining in the trust fund as 

. of June 30, 1963, is $1,951.05 in 
cash, plus $73,281.30 in an invest- 

-- ment fund, for a total of $75,- 
, 232.35.

DIVISION OF CEMETERIES 
During the fiscal year, $55,631 

was allocated to the Division of 
Cemeteries for salaries, utilities, 
supplies and equipment for the

• maintenance of trucks, mowers and 
trimmers to service 70 acres of 
cemetery grounds and roads. The 
total spent to maintain the East, 
West, Buckland and Beth Sholom 
cemeteries was $3,685.

The department realized $46,825 
inoome in sale of lots, burial 
Charges, care of lots, and Income 
from Perpetual care funds.

• The Perpetual Care Trust Fund, 
was Increased by $12,608, bringing 
Its total to $311,985. These funds are

- kept separate from general funds.
• During the year, the department 

nerved 246 funerals; a 5  in East 
Cemetery, 26 in BucMand Ceme
tery, 6 in the West Burial Grounds, | 

i  • and 1 In Beth Sholom Memorial i
- Park. The figure in 35 less than ' 

last year, and required 2,988 man
■ bours of service.

Most of the new section prepared 
In East Cemetery, in the spring of 
1960 to accommodate 600 burilas ^

• now been sold, and another
: section near R te hi the planning'

t The department notes that while 
'  4 to 8 grave npacea were In de-'
*, mand In I960, today’s preference 
■_ Is for Iwo-grava lota.

PARK DEPARTMENT 
Tha fiscal year 1962-68 was a 

fine («e for utilization of Man- 
aheeter Park facilities, according 
to the report of Horace F. Mur- 
pbey, superintendent of parks.

Dining the period, 129,999 per
sons participated in one way or 

'■ another; 6&608 for ioe-skatlng,
- 8,651 used Center Springs Lodge, 

61,018 for coasting, 8,897 for picnics 
and 48,830 attended community 
events.

Skating days consisted 56 at 
Center Springs Annex, 38 at the 
Chartar Oak Rink, 28 a t Center 

« lacings Pond and 15 a t Robertson 
Park. The latter was first opened! 
for skating on Dec. 27. 1662. A 
total of 77 coasting days were!

'  available a t Center Springs Park. 
Trea operations of the park de-' 

partnunt during the year, con-' 
■Istad of removing 65 dead or dying 

■ trees, 47 removed for street wideri- 
'  Iflg, 259 pruned and 624 sprayed 

'lor control of Dutch Elm disease, 
fit addition, tha department plants 
ad 93 trees on public streets and 
property.

EMCONEERINO DIVISION 
Tha town engineering division, an 

’ arm oi the department of public 
works, Is primarily a service or- 
ganization that works in conjunc
tion with other town departments 
in affecting studies and construc- 
ticn Improvements.

'  During the fiscal year 1962-63, the 
project that aroused much interest 
was the construction, last fall, of 
a  soil cement base in a portion of 

'  Bldwell St. This section was chosen 
for the test because of the predom
inance ^  truck traffic in the area.

After a  severe winter, the base 
has proven highly satisfactory, and,

’ because of Its economy as well, will 
be given consldeiration for future 
projMts.

During the spring of this year,
'  the engineering division prepared 

a  highway study and report, which 
' consists of a  condition and cost 

study of all town roads, setting up 
a  future road program.

-■ A study is now under way to 
increase the efficiency of snow 
plowing and sanding operations.

The town’s storm sewer program 
waa continued during the year with 
the installation of sewers on Sum
mit St. and in the Leonard-Elro 
Sts. surea. Derigns are now being 
drawn for storm water sewers in 
the Porter-tJtchfield Sts. section 
and on Parker St., north of E. 
Middle Tpke.

Work was a.lflo done during the i
* year in oon()unctioa with the fol- | 

lowing projeota: BariceitbcLll court
"  s y i road in Oenter Springs Park; | 

Gkiba Hollow Swimming Pool kn- 1  
novesnent; Harrison S t  Garage I 
ingworveroent and alteraiUon; E. j 
MhWlo T\)lce.-Greenwood Dr. initer- 
Motlon, and Parker St.-Wood-' 
bddge St-Green Rd. intersection, 
both reconstructed to provide prop-

* er channelization.
Results of the latter two proj- 

aots a n  very enoouraging, an d , 
have fanagbt on studies to improve 
other to m  kiteneotions hi Iflce 
BaanBsr, tt la lepoited.

If Ws m jmbiom its dt 

S M IL IN G  SER V IC S
MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

filiaiFtiyar ir-

if y t  m fashkm its st

D B V B U inaiN T o tD oasgaoN  
T h e  Mjaachesber Development 

Oommiaaion reporta that future 
pAana and programs are being de
veloped ki aasodation with the 
Chamber of Commerce. ^

The OommiaeioQ has become a 
mianher of the Connecticut Aasoc- 
istlon of Munldiial Development 
Onnsiilaalrsis ’The atate group la 
s  madhsn flor aaccbange of ideaa, 
pollete, sdvaitlaing U U ntun, and 
Mnapfll hrfonnattcti reiativa to lii- 
oqaMal devalopmeot, and aiao flor 
tha paaenotion of legialation fSavor- 
BHa to  auoh development

■ CUUXCCO m t  KILDARE 
m w  TORE (AP) -  Thla dog 

a a y  be carrying loyalty to hla 
IMatar to o . far. Salvatora Oiaul, 

tiwha hla ttg . Shortly a f ^ -

nSrSa Mg

1

Rules of the Campus 
dictate

Seaton H a lV s
Smart Wool 

Heather jr

TWEEDS
Choose from 2 very smart colors: 

Bronxine or Blue Spruce.

1

Who can say ‘^How 

Lovely You’U Look” 

in these 

Lovely

Back-To-School

DRESSES

PLAN AHEAD!
B u r t o n ’s P r i z e d

S M II.IN O  SERVICE
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Sharp
Back-To-

School

Slim S k irt................^10.99
Smart leather touch

Jacket ....................  $19199
Suede elhott peach

Slacks ....................  $14.99

Shirt ......................  $4.99
Colorn to blend

A-Line S k irt............ $10.99

Suede Pocket
Wrap S k ir t..............$16.99

Burton’s TTiinks 
They Are TOPSI

l ;

Muted Stripe 
Shift D r^s

1.99

Dacron cotton muted ttripe ite];>-in 
thift, rollup sleeves, pointed coUar, 
silver buttons, alternate self sash. 
Sizes 5 to 18, Junior, Petite. Colors: 
Brown or Blue.

s.

Goes to Oxford

^ 5 ] _ 4 - 9 9

For traditional beauty in a tailored 
shirtwaist. Full skirted, long sleeved, 
button-down classic in Fall’s favorite 
fabric—crisp woven cotton Oxford 
cloth. In prtots and solids. Olive, Teal 
Blue, Red, Navy. Sizes 8 to 18.

^CBUNTkY Ml$$

Ch3nS0n6tt6...best loved

m aM enfom '
bra

Chansonette with the circular and spoka- 
stitched cups for. finest fit. Center elastic 
band uplifts and gives firm support-hold 
bra snugly in place. In Black and White.

Says
“Show Your Stripes”

« 1 4 - 9 9

The classic, colorful Country Miss 
way. This Multi-Stripe cotton oxford 
. . .  tailored with care for extra wear. 
Fashioned for extra compliments with 
a skirt, cardigan neck, roll-up 
ileevee. In Cranberry ex Blue eombi- 
aations. Sizes 8 to 18.

I C o n to u r .............$3 .
\  Jr. AA cups . .^ . . .  $1.75

CASHMERE
COATS

For Sharp 
7 to 14s

with

MINK
COLLARS

in fashions 
you’ll look 
forward to 
wearing

W orth 8 1 0 0

Just the very newest styles 
with large mushroom mink 
collars. Just very fine, soft, 
luxurious cashmere fabric, 
lined with milium. Single 
breasted 8 or 4 button clos
ing. Black, Bamboo, Red or 
Blue. Sizes 6 to 16 for Petites’ 
and Misses’.

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN!

OPEN A LL DAY MONDAY OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9

.

-I* » .* I 4 V ' . J » Y-

Campus Musts!

Luscious imported 

fluffy hand-knit

SWEATERS
$ 2 0 . 9 9

\yith cables in V-neck pullovers and 
cardigans. In White, Blue, Beige. 
Cranbepy, Loden, Sun Yellow and > 
Heavenly Tweeds. Sizes 34 to 40.

r.'-i

S T R E T C H  PAINTS 

The MOST

Wanted Important Look 

SQ .99

The “Lean Long Stem Look” . . .  NOW 
your look in a pair of these stretch 
pants. Adagio and wool stretch in 
Black, Loden, Brown, Blue, Cranberry 
and denims. Sizes 8 to 18. Buy them 
both on our Lay-A-Way Plan.

OPEN THURSD/̂ r 
NIGHT TILL 9

i

■"-Ml

\

Solid corduroy jumper shift by Alyssa with 
button down front, patch pockets, flora' print 
collar and sleeves. Sizes 7 to 14.

$7.99

Print shirtwaist dresses by Girltown These 
have button fronjs. Bermuda collar and straw 
belt. Assorted prints. Size* 7 to 14

$7.99

By Toungland—Plaid double-breasted button 
trimmed plastron effect with white collar and 
cuffs. Red bow at neck. Green and na\’y Sizes 
7 to 14.

$5.99

By Toungland—Solid box-pleated A line with 
checked sleeves, white collar and .cuffs. Rick- 
rack trims Bertha eollar. Olive. Green and 
Red. Sizes 7 to 14.

$5.99

OPEN A LL DAY MONDAY

Nit.'-

Gracie Allen 
Master Timer

By CYNTHIA LOWRY '
AP Televlalon-Radlo WriterI HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Jack Ben- 

■ ny. the acknowledged master et 
i timing, insists that the performer 
■without peer in this subtle art la 
Gracie Allen.

Timing is the ability to do tiie 
right thing at the right moment, 
the quality that tells Benny, for 
example, exactly how long to 
pause before turning an exasper
ated face to the audience and ex
claiming. "Well!"

Gracie Allen has retired but 
tho.se old Bums and Allen televi
sion shows are still around and 
Bennv is their ardent fan.

"Nobody ha-s G rade's timing," 
Benny said, “and when I see those 
shows today I'm constantly more 
amazed by it. Remember, she had 
one of the toughest jobs in the 
world, doing non-sequitur lines. 
They came right otit of the blue, 
and there was nothing in the feed 
lines that could cue her responses. 
They just didn't make sense. It 
was a terrible job to handle them. 
But she'd Ooh and Ah around and 
come up with them exactly dght ” 

Jack is deep in plans for his 14th 
season in network television, dis
mayed but not downhearted be
cause of a CBS decision to sspar- 
ale him from "The Red Skelton 
Show. " which has preceded him 
in recent years. This year, "Petti
coat Junction " a new comedy sc
ries, will be slipped between the 
established Tuesday night shows.

"1 don't understand it," Benny 
romplained. "It was a good .set
up and we helped each other. But 
all they seem to care about today 
IS insuring the success of ne-w 
shows. Now I'm opposite the last 
part of two hour-long shows and 
in back of an untried one. "

I.snt he tired of playing the 
same vain, miserly character?

"Oh. it never gets boring." he 
protested. "The character is a 
composite of faults you'll find in 
everybody or at least in every
body's family

"And besides." he added, 
"there's no limit to the cheap 
jokes And we can do stingy Joke# 
without even gag lines, because 
the chai-acler has been established 
for so long."

The
Doctor Says

MEDICAL PC'/J5LE P08EBl 
FAST PUL8E-JITTER6 

PROBLEM
By WAYNE G. BRAND8TADT 

M. D.
Newspaper Enterprise Asaa.

Q -My pulse, is never lee* than 
100 beats a minute. With the least 
bit of exertion or excitement it 
goes as high as 140. This makes 
me jittery. What should I do?

A—Although this is a somewhat 
elevated pulse rate, it does not 

I necessarily mean that you have 
a heart disease. What we will 
have to find out is whether you 
are jittery because your heart is 
fast, or if your heart is fast be
cause you are jittery. The first 
step would be to let your doctor 
get an electrocardiogram (ECGi 
and a b a s a l  metabolic rate 
(BMR). If your BMIVis high, you 
may have a toxic goiter. The 
ECG would help your doctor de
termine’ whether there was some
thing wrong with the alectrical 
conduction system that controls 
your heart rate.

If both tests turn out to be 
normal, perhaps a short course 
of medicines to calni your nwrves 
would get your pulse back to nor
mal and break the vicious oircle 
of worry, fast pulse, faster pulse, 
more worry.

■

k

In January I had a  aois- 
carrlsge after being pregaant 
four iiionths. This would have 
been our first ehild. Ever stmte 
then I have had a choking sen- , 
satloii in my throat and tt ap- 
pears to be swollen. Even the 
weight of the bed covers an my 
neck seems to choke me. My 
doctor says this Is caused by 
nerves. If so, how can I ealm 
them down without resorting to 
tranquilizers?
A The loss of a baby must 

have been a great shock and dis
appointment. This may, as your 
doi tor suggests, be the reason for 
your i-hoking sensation, but per
haps the .swelling and your ner
vousness are caused by a goiter.
A toxic goiter may even have 
been the cause of your unfortu
nate mi.scarriage.

It vou have a goiter, proper 
treatment of this disease will v 
greatly improve your chanc* o f)  
carrying your next pregnancy to 
full term

If. after a painstaking exami
nation to rule out goiter, your 
(ioctoi reassures you that your 
trouble is nerves, this firm reas- 
suram-e may be all that you need.
On the other hand, if he wants 
you to try a tranquilizer for a 
week or two, be guided by his 
advice.

Q—Please let me know what 
f<H>d nr liquid not to eat or 
drink for high blood pressure.

A - Many per.sons who have 
high blood pressure are also over
weight. If you belong in this cate- . 
gory, make reducing your first 
objective

if your blood pre.ssure is high 
in spite of normal weight, you 
should be on a low-sodium diet. 
This means that you should use 
one of the salt substitutes to re
place table salt, and avoid any
thing that is already .salted.

You should, therefore, eat no 
canned f o o d s  except canned 
fruits, no smoked foods, spiced 
meats, sau.sage. or ham. If you 
get pretty tired of this--as most 
people do perhaps your doctor 
will give you one of the newer 
drugs that reduces blood pres
sure.

Chrus Boost Set
TBJL AVTV — An inersass oif

15.000 sores — to more than
150.000 — m citrus groves i* 
planned as pai't. of Israel's new

I five-year agricultural-development 
plan. This shot2d enabie larael to 
eKpmri 620,000 bona of oitrua tniit, 
woettr $7O,00O,P00, oompavad Mtib 

JlM t yaar’B 86O.0OO tena, w K ie h  
- $60,000,000.
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Time to Test Yellow Headlights

By HABOLS SHEEHAN 
Newapapcr Batcrprlse Awn.

NBW YORK — (NEA ) ~ Sev
enty-nine million vehicles on Unit
ed SUtee hi*hway!»—158 million 
heedligtiU cutting through the 
darkncM. Aa any wearj- motorist 
will attest, it aeems at times that 
158 million beams are stabbing di
rectly into the driver’s eyeballs at 
once.

To often the accident , story 
reads: " I  was blinded by the 
lights of the other car and . .

A  motorist on a busy city 
thoroughfare will |>ass about 12.- 
000 cam, 24,000 oncoming head
lights in one busy evening hour. 
In urban areas, deaths at night 
are three times higher than dur-

South Windsor

Z on ^s Decide 
S ix Requests

Pennission 'was granted Joseph 
8. Blgoa .40 operate a welding 
busihess In a residential sone at 
122 Orlflin Rd. The following re
strictions were specified however:
>nie peirt-time services in the shop 
be strictly for heliarc; no adver
tising signs on the premises be 
allowed; permission is granted for 
a period of two years.

Five other requests were granted 
at this meeting of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals:

The request of Frieda He.ny.
Skinner Rd., Vernon, for a vari
ance to allow a dwelling to be con
structed on a lot without frontage 
was granted as requested. T h i s  
property is bounded by Pierre.
Natalsky, Skinner Estates and 
Kany in an A-20 zone.

Stephen Devmelz, 46 Pleasant , , i
VallerRd., requested a variance to j  "8  the day inj.roport.on to miles 
1^  an uiSersized building lot traveled acconUng to the National 
on his prwniaea. This property Is 
bounded ^  Pleasant Valley Rd..
Shepard, Curtin, and Hartford and 
Jones, in an R-40 rone. The appeal 
was granted as requested, that the 
seven lots have a frontage of 142 
ft.

The East Hartford Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association was al
lowed a variance to permit a 
building within 26 fL  of the State 
taking line. This property is bound
ed by Reichenbach, T ^ y  B A J 
Hardware Corp., and Oakland Rd., 
in an RC rone.

The Elaat Hartford F e d e r a l  
Savings and Loan Association was 
allowed a sign larger than permit
ted in the Wapping Shopping Cen
ter, Oakland Rd., in an RC tone.
This is to be a time and temper
ature sign.

Samum D. and Bertha M. Evans.
2880 Ellington Rd.. were granted 
a variance to allow the sale of a 
one hundred foot by two hundred 
foot lot on Eljlington Rd. This 
property is bounded by Shuteran,
Ellington Rd., Reilly and the Con
necticut Light and Power Com
pany. This is an R-30 aone.

/ Briefe
i f e  Town Council will hold a 

speciail meeting Wednesday at 
7:80 pjn. hi the high school. The 
purpose of this meeting is to dis
cuss and take any necessary ac
tion to eliminate the dust and nodae 
problem created by the Plaeticrete 
plant in the Pleahant Valley area.

FlnsLl registration for the South 
Windaor High School wiU be held 
Ihursday from 7 to 9 pm. in the 
sohooi cafeteria.

New residents whose diildren 
will attend Grades 9 through 12 
must register them at this session 
In order that stmedules may be 
ready for the students on the open
ing tey  of school, Sept. 5. StVidenta 
who completed Grade 8 In any of 
the town’s schools last June do not 
need to register.

Registrants must present their 
report card of last June and. If 
posaiUe, a transcript of their work 
In the sohooi last attended. A t this 
seEBdon the guidance counselors 
will assist new students plan a 
program of etudiee.

Student guides will also be on 
hand to show the new students 
their olaaarooms.

Ttiere vrill be a voter-making 
aeastoh Saturday from 9 a.m. bo 
6 pm. at the town hall.

Are There Killers
On Your Fenders?

Safety Ooundl. In rural areas the 
nighttime death rate is two and 
one-half tbnes greater. In periods 
of heavy traffic, meaning week
ends, night accidents rise dispro
portionately higher.

Is the glare of millions of oncom
ing auto headlights and death on 
the road the price that Americans 
must pay for mobility? A solid 
body of opinion exists which holds 
differently.

This opinion -has it that yellow 
— also called amber — headlights 
may provide more safety, less 
fatigue and better visibility' than 
the clear or white' lights now in 
use in the United States.

France lor 20 years by law has 
required yellow lights on all ve
hicles. A frequent reaction of 
Americans driving under such yel
low light conditions is favorable. 
" It  is much easier to see when an
other car is approaching," is a 
typical cmnment.

Renault car engineers are over
whelmingly partisan toward yel
low headlights. They cite the re
duction of glare and resulting 
‘night blindness.”

A  test o f yriloTA- vs. white head
lights oonduoted by the British 
Road Research Laiboratory in 1954 
produced some Interesting results.

She observeni were used In the 
lefts, four men, two women. These 
obser veri were required to spot 
objects on the road. The observer, 
who ast neat to the driver, pressed 
a button rigged to a time-distance 
measuring device when the object 
was aeen. Each observer made 32 
runs, with white light, then with 
yellow heama.

When no oncoming headlights 
were encountered, the motorist 
could aee about 3 pe^ oent better 
with yellow headlights. With yel
low glare of an oncoming car pres
ent, all but one obsen-er saw ob
jects quicker — that is. farther 
away — than when white lights 
were used.

Val Roper, manager of the 
Product Pkuming Df^artment of 
the OJl. laznp di'Vlsion, a major 
manufacturer of auto lights, par
ticipated in an international meet
ing of MghtiDg: engineers in 1948. 
Teats at that time showed that 
yellow Mghta gave' better visibility 
with less glare than white lights.

A t the time, Roper's peracmal re
action to stationary testa was re
corded by the International Light

ing Commission, meeting in Paris. 
Without glare, his visibrlity dis
tance with yellow beams was 377 
feet. 16 feet farther than with 
whito lights.

Confronted by the glare of an 
oncoming vehicle, his visibility un
der yellow conditions was between 
262 a-nd 279 feet; but his visibility 
dropped to 213 feet when white 
was used.

Roper claims that the driver 
is able to discern small detail 
better with yellow. However, sub
sequent tests conducted by him in 
the U.S.. he said, did not prove 
that yellow was sl^ificantly bet
ter than white. Yellow lights, he 
claims, cut down on the intensity 
of the beam and the seeing dis
tance.

Thomas Kilgour, chief of Chrys- 
ler’s exterior lighting department, 
believes that white lights, property 
adjusted, provide maximum visi
bility.

Kilgoix* is also the chairman 
of the Automobile Manufacturing 
Aasociation’a vehicle lighting com
mittee. The A.M.A., it appears, 
haa conducted only informal tests 
on the competitive merits of yel
low and white lights.

A  spokesman for A.M.A. s ta t^  
that yellow beama offer no prac
tical advantages to white. This 
'View is based largely on "visiting'’ 
Ekirope and driving where yellow 
and white beama are i:sed.

Curiously, there aeems to have 
been no concerted testa conducted 
in the United States by any re
sponsible Bgency to determine 
whether the current white lights 
are in fact exposing American 
motorUta to constant, blinding 
peril at night.

I f  any future intensive tests 
prove that the French have been 
right all these years— that yellow 
l i^ t s  are lesa dangerous—it could 
be the biggest boom to 91 million 
drivers since the development of 
safety glass and seat belts.

Tyiun& oriSL
CANDY 

KITCHEN
MAKEBS OF FINE CANDIES

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness

S BTOBES TO SEBVE TOD!

M ANCHESTER  
SHOPPING PAR K AD E

ROUTE 6, ^ L T O N

O PEN EVERY SUN.

Advertlaement 
Wanted; Newsboy or newsglrl 

for Burnham St., Buckland S t and 
Smith S t Call: Mr. Wilson Herald 
Circulation Dept. 643-2711.

Mandieater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Sooth W i n d s o r  oorrespondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone 644-1758.

5-Day For^caet

WmOBOR LOOKS (A P ) - -  The 
UB. Weather Bureau iaeued this 
five-day forecant for Connecticut 
today:

Temiperaturee over OonneoUcut 
during the five-day period TTiurs- 
day through Monday are expected 
to average near normal with wsum 
temperaturea in the beginning and 
end of the period and cooler tem- 
ptoaturee in it^-qieriod.

Some nomuiRldgh and low tern 
peratures in Gonnecticut are New 
Haven 78 and 60; Hartford 79-58

Preolpitatkiin may total one to 
six tenths of an inch occurring as 
ahowera about Friday and again 
Monday.

HEX MARKS THE? SPOT
JACKSONVILLE, Fla,i (AP ) — 

Twice in one day Alfrtid Richard 
Royal, 72, tried, to drive across 
Hendricks A v e n u e  at Alford 
Place, but failed both'times.

Royal’s car collided with anoth
er automobile as he and his wife, 
Anna, were driving across Hend
ricks. The couple went home but 
an hour later decided Mrs. Royal 
should go to a hospital for a 
checkup.

They got in another car and 
drove as far as Alford and Hend
ricks—where they' were Involved 
In another collision. Police said 
Injuries from both accidents .were 
minor.

NOW
FUEL OIL
O N L Y  GAL.

CASH SAVINGS

erig. 3.98 to 4.98
white, red, brown, not every 
color in every size.

2.97

i I’ 11)3
FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE

I > 1 1

group. . .  orig. 5.50, famous make

rep« frim oanvos cosuols
womor's 5 to 9, N & M.

ties or slipons, not every size 
in every color.

3.57

famous mok* * classic

penny loafers
girls' 13 to 4 

teens' 4Va to 8V2

ong.
7.98-8.98

mostly antique brown, s 
few red and black.

group . girls’ 13 to 4 . . .  disc, styles

Sandlers' school shoes
orig. 7.98

ors and styles.

group . . .  girls’ and boys’ small 7 to size 4

thermal winter boots

group . . .  orig. 8.98-10.98 . .. disc, styles

Sandlers' teen shoes
sizes SVj to 9

slipons, ties, casuals, mid or 
12/8 heels

5.97

OpM MMdai thri Sitarriaf 9:38 It 5:39...Tlitrsiay alias till 9

Tot ’> V. 
'Teenj

I  c  ^

f

on moin fcKfng oak

famous maker 
girls' 7 to 14
reversible 
quilted 
ski jackets
one day only

12.97
fine combed cotton 
prints Teverses to solid 
quilted nylon, with 
pockets, fur trimmed 
hood . . . washable, of 
course.

PARK FREE ON MAIN ST. O a USE OUR MANY 
FREE PARKING LOTS DURING O U R .............

I0CKY7
THURSDAY O N LY, AUGUST 22nd

Seeing is believing . . .

a fabulous group of
fine tailored 
girls' winter cook

Siies 4 to 6x 17.97
22.97Sixes 7 to 14

classic or fur trimmed styles m 
tweeds or textured wools, many with 
orlon pile linings, a good selection of 
new leading styles.

charge i t . . . .  PoyNov. 1st 
or use our loy-oway plan.

sportswear
coordinate
SAVINGS

famous "Voquesfer" 
Shetland style
orlon cardigans

sizes 4 to 6x sizes 7 to 14

•57

LUCKY?
SAYIN GS

BOYS' 
TOWN
lower floor

2 for 7.1 2 for 9.

2 for 7.slipons
7 to 14 only

band trim button closing, white red, 
cranberry, loden, navy, gray, teal, 
camel.

girls' skirts
in wools or corduroys

sizes 7 to 14 4.97
plaids or solid tones, pleats, wraps, 
hip-stitch styles. ,

girls' shirts
ivy or bermudo collars

25 7 2 for 5.

solids/ in white or pastels, prints or 
stripesrbxfords or broadcloth, all by 
famous makers.

boys' reversible jackets
3.97“” 4.97sizes

I   ̂ ^

^  woven plaids reverses to solid polished cotton, two 
|l|i pockets, elastic sides, adjustable button grow  
I! cuffs. A........
u»

boys' cotton wash slacks
sizes 4 to 12 1.97
Ipden, antelope, charcoal, per-cuffed, two pockets, 
zip-fly.

zip-off hood * orlon pile linod

boys' winter jackets
7.77

quality snow suit buy
boys', girls', toddlers' 2 to 6x

10.97 - 12.9714.98 to 17.98 
vduM

girls: red or blue nylon, orlon pile lined 
jacket, quilted downhill pant, embroidered 
trim, orlon pile trimmed hood , . . 12.97

boys: tarpoon plaid orlon pile lined jacket, 
Upered quilted poplin pants, detachable 
pile lined hood . . . 12.97

niochine
woshoble

group, sizes 10 to 18. 
orig. to 16.98.

group, orlon pile lined jackeLg, combed cotton or 
bedford cords, all washable, knit trimmed collars, 
heavy duty zip closing . . . while they last.

famous maker boys'4 to 12

Hockmeyer corduroy slocks & 
flannel lined corduroy slocks

sizes 4 to 7
ong,
3.98

sizes 6 to 12 
orig.
4.982.77 3.77

regulars and slim sizes

a famous name at this one-day low price . . .  four 
pockets, man-tailored in sizes 6 to 12, boxer back 
sizes 4 to 7, loden, charcoal, antelope, brown, navy, 
pfe-cuffed. *

sixes 4 to 20, boys'

collared polos
famous maker, fine quality short sleeve cotton 
knits in collared or boat necks.

orig. 2.50,2.98

1 .5 7
2 for 
2.97

sizes 8 to 20, boys'

sport shirts 2 for 
2.97

orig. 2.98

1 .5 7
finest quality short sleeve s^iirta at this low price 

1 anywhere, woven plaids, pnnta, solids. •

phis Moro

■' . T : '
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Iraq Mobilizes Forces, 
Backs Syria in Clashed

ISth Qxegit
Court Cases

(OanS

Iraqi planaa wUl taka part In Uie 
next aerial battle.

Iirael fliad a complaint againft 
8jn:la with the U.N. Seenrtty Coun- 
ell. The council la onMctod to 
meet in Now York todiy or eariy 
aoxt week. ’ ' j,

Syria inatnictod It^ U.N. delega
tion to tila countar-chargea. It  ac- 
eused leraal of aggreeslon in a 
complaint mod irtth the U.N. Pal- 
aettne triica aupervielon otganiia- 
tlon in Jenaalem.

Ground troqpo oxchangad Inter
mittent rfflo, machine gun arid 
mortar flra tp the UPPer Jordan 
Valley. Syria claimed to have re- 
pellea 15 laraall armored can  in 
a  two-hour battle.

U.N. obaervora iaaiod two coaae- 
fire ordera batoro tba gunn fell 
ftlent Tueaday night.

larael'a complaint to tho securi
ty  councU renewed laat week’a 
oiiaivo that Syria, waa ooncentrat- 
tng froopa along tho border. Syria

accuaed larael at a  similar biiUd-
V9.

Aa larmaU army apokoaman 
denied a Syrian ribarga that la- 
rmell tanks bad movM into the 
demilltarlaed zone. Me said Syrlap 
tanka were maaaed almig the 
armistice line.

Other Israeli reports, said the 
Syrians were renioving ctrOisaa 
from border villages and bringing 
up reinforcements.

The Iraqi air force commander. 
Brig. Hardaif TakrIU, pledged bii 
natian's aid to Syria in the event 
of an laraell attack.
. larael comptalned to the eecurl- 
to cpuncU that Syria had violated 
the fN9 armistice agreement and 
committed aggreeslon by killing 
two Israeli farmers in an ambuah 
Monday night

larael’a acting chief - delegate, 
Joel Barromi, wrote the aaemrir 
council president, Sivert A. mef- 
sen of Norway, that at least 10 
Syrian soldiers penetrated more 
than half a mile into Israel and 
attacked three farmers. The third 
farmer escaped.

■tANOBBSTBR BESOON
Two mew were sent to Jail and 

a  th M  maa'wka fined tn ooalrt a4e-, 
tlow tWa mmnlng durtal; a apaclal 

aftoB naled (o r e^editlng the
H ff
Alton Maine, 46, RodeviUe, ar- 

raated in. that town laat night (or 
tndeoant exposure, pleaded gtiUty 
and was gtvan SO d a ^  at tba State 
Jail at TisUand.

Rockville-^ poUoe reported that 
Maine exposed k lm s^  on Main 
S t aftar a drinking spree.

Richard Bdgar, 61, no certain 
addrem, arreatad laat night (or 
intoxioation, pleaded guilty and 
'was given 30 days at the State 
Jail at Hartford, execution aus- 
pended after 10 days.

Bidgar, who wka released (ram

the HartfOTd Jail yesterday mom- 
Ing after aerring time (Or a  pre
vious intaxicatton count was found 
intoxicatdd in Center Park fol
lowing a conqplalat (ram a woman.

Miguel Guadalupe. 31, Puerto 
Rican tohaiooo iabocar who lives at 
a canq> in Windsor Liocks, was 
fined $30 for hreaoh iff the peace.

Guadahipe, who today had an 
Inteipxetar in obnrt for plea pur
poses, was tayolved in a vethal dia- 
agreement with hit tobacco farm 
boas over ptdttng up some piqier. 
He picked up aome rocks and then 
sat In-a road, impeding traffic. 
State F o | ^  reported.

Judge joaaph Dannehy told the 
inteipreter to tell the accused that 
there are better places to sit and 
requested that the Puerto Rican 
represeltaUve (interpreter) to try 
to keep Miguel "down on the 
farm.”

Handy containers for storing 
different sizea of needles are 
empty lipsUck casea.

Prices of Stainless Steel Cut 
To Meet Foreign Competition

(OswOnwei (rmn Page Owe)

heavy percenter Of the 4.1 mll- 
ItOD tons of foreign atskl sold !n 
the United States last year to have 
been dumped on the martcet.

American steel exports exoeed- 
ed imports an average of 2.7

Jobe in the domestic steel indus
try.

World steel produetkm tn IWO 
totaled 208 mUUon tons, with the 
United States accounting for 45 
per cent. Output leaped in 1M2 
to 8M million tons, with the U.8. 
share cut to 25 per cent.

ITie United States, with some
mtllion tons .annually te the fiv e , steel plants dating from the 1880s,
years ended in 1968.

In each of the four years ended 
with 1962, the balance' went the 
other way and the trend is con
tinuing. The country bought 4.1 levels.

found itself trailing In efficiency 
A wide disparity in labor costs 
also served to push prices of 
domestic steel to non-eompeUUve

ran into stiffening competttton 
from rival materiaite. Ahnnlnum, 
concrete, plaaUca, and glass made 
serious inroads into traditional 
steel markets in canstructlcn, 
auto making and other fields.

To slow down steel imports, and 
compete with other materials, 
steel executives .have raUed pri
marily on a cost-cutting drive.

American producers have at
tacked "dumping”  in complaints 
filed under a 1933 federal statute. 
So far their complaints have been 
rejected, but several are pending. 
* Cmnplalnants must establish not 
only that foreign-made products 
were sold at unfairly low prices 
but that the domestic industry 
was damaged.

P A O S S E V S H

FREE DEUVERY 

ERTHOR MUM

milUon tons of foreign steel in 
1963 against 3 million tons sold 
aboard, for an average balance of 
3.1 milUoa tons.

Some steel executives estimate

Much of the steel which was 
Imported last year was produced 
in foreign plants ha'ving hourly 
employment costs which averaged 
from 60 per cent to 80 per cent

that restoratiaa of the export- lower than those of mills In this 
Import relaUanship of the middle country," a trade source said.

11960s would result in M.OOO more' The domestic steel industry also

FAM njAK NAME
SPRINGFIELD, S. D. (AP )

The student Ix^y at ^uthern 
State Teachers College wouldn’t 
seem complete without at least 
one member of the Albert Jansen 
family In it. Joan lansen, now a 
junior, was preceded at the school | 
by five brothers and one sister.

SUMMER DKCOOMT 
ON FUEL on.
F IL L  UF NOW W ITH

ATLANTIC 

200 golom $28

M cKIN N ETS
O IL SERVICE  
TEL. 643-2141

Birmingham Bombing

Negro Lawyer’s Home 
Wrecked by Dynamite
(Oflutimied from Pago Oae)

Another barrage of rocks 
answered hU appeal.

Police fired rifle and shotgun 
blasts into the air to break up the 
yelling crowd, aetllnated by police 
at 1,000 or more.

It  waa the second outbreak of 
bombing and rioting since Negroes 
In Birmingham began an almost- 
daUy series of mass anti-sagrega 
tkm demonstrations last April 3

The demonstrations ended after 
a bt-racial committee announced 
an agreement May 10 to comply 
with some of the Negroes' de- 
mands, including integration of 
aome downtown lunch counters.

An orgy of rioting erupted the 
following night after bomiM dam-

S[ed A. D. Kiflg’a home and a 
egro motel used as a 

beadquarters for the desegrega
tion carnptdgn.

Last Tnuradsy a tear gas bomb 
was thrown Into a trash container 
at one of the department stores 
which agreed to Mrve Negroes at 
Its lunch counter. TwontyM^ per- 
aons were treated at hoepitale.

Birmlngfaam city schools have 
been ordered by the federal courts 
to start desegregaUon at the begin- 

o ( the fiui term R ^ .  4.
Iiores, one of Alabama’s 

beat know Negro atterneys, egm 
opfl of the lawyers who rep- 
iffttscnted Negro James A. Hood 
m ills  succesftul court suit seeking 
adhiittance to the University of 
Alabama.

It was Shores who announced 10 
days ago that Hood had decided to 
erithdraw from the university be
cause of his health.

9^ores also represented another 
Negro ordered admitted to the uni
versity seven years ago. That 
student, Autherine Lucy, was ex
pelled for accusing school officials 
of conspiring with a white mob 
Which drove her from the campus. 

NO pickup tai5

Personal Notices

^ Police Arrests |
Peter B. Ready, 17, Andover, last 

oight was charged with operating 
a motor vehide with defective 
equipment The youth was stopped 
on Mam S t  becauM his car had 
no tail lights and no brake light 
He was ordered to appear m Cir
cuit Court 12, MandNster. oa 
Sept 9.

Steel Plant New
BRASILIA—A  new steel plant] 

has opened in Brasil’s Minas | 
Gerais State A t fiffl production, 
expected by 1960, it will raise I 
BraxU’B steel output 35 per cent 
and employ up to 8,000 people, the j 
Government cetlmstes.

ninm  I
^ 0

In Memoriam

who
In loTinx memory of our MoUirr and 

Ornndmotner, Mrs, Mary McCann, 
passed away on August 21. 1961.

A light Is from our household gone.
A voice we loved Is stilled,
A  vacancy Is In our hrarts.
TTiat never can be filled.

Her Children and Grandchildren

Card O f Thanks

We wish to thank our many friends 
for their kind expressions of sympathy 
at the time of the passing of our 
husband and father. Our appreciation 
to the varknu organisatloos and friends 
lor the many floral tributes and con- 
Iributlons to the Memorial Jlind of 
North Methodist Church.

Mrs. Mark Holmes
and family

Nsningbacka^,bsadadiaw>nuf
cultr aches and pains may COSM oo 
with ov«r-exertioa,snio(iaau upstti or 
day to day stieis and itraia. And folks 
wM sat and drink unwisely sometimes 
suller mild bladder irriution ., . with 
that restlen ancomfortabls feelmg.

If you are miserable and worn oft 
because of these discomforts, Doen*l 
POls often help by their poin-relievint 
action, by their soothing effect to em  
bladder irritstion, and tri their mfld 
dhirelic action tmoueh the Iddnm — 
tending to increase the output 01 tbs 
11 miles of kidney tubes.

So if nagging backache makes yon 
feel dngged-out, miserable.. .wito lett- 
less, degtless nights...don’t waa...liy 
Doan’s rills...get the same happy ra 
lief millions have enjoyed for over 60 
yetri.

For conven
ience, ask for the 
large size. Get 
Doan’s Pills today!

B
Conv. Tops. 
Aa Low As

AUGUST SPECIAL 
3 5 . 0 0  “ >5" 1 6 - 9 5

s Sent Oovere 
o Door Psnele

e x t r a  —  SPECIAL —  EXTRA

139.95
Reg. U8J)0

a Rear Shelf 
a Front and Beer 

Mats

•  All Foreign and Sport Car Tops Custom Made

•  Original Replacement Material For Most Cars

See Turnpike Auto Seat CoTgn For 

o Arm Bests 
L "  ’ o Beer Shelves

o Origins! Upholstery

0  Seat Covers 
e Tops, Wmdows, Zippers 
•  Osipets, Origins! or 

Be^teeeinests 
oBobber Mate 
o Hoi||lllteera 
oDoor PsBols
FREE ESTIMATES FOB A L L  INSURANCE COMPANIES

s  Bepslra Os An These 
Iteens

tu rn pike
AUTO SEAT COVERS

144 W . MIDDLE TPKE. PhoM 443-4348

A  DAVIDSON & 

LEVENTHAL STORE 

In MANCHESTER 

PARKADE

(forRMriy THE FAIR)

is for Block wotch
PO LLY  FLIN DERS (left) adds a new touch to 
the ever popular Black Watch plaid . . .  it’a dainty 

hand-smocking on the bodice and lace on the 
sleeves. Scotchgard treated 100% cott<m with ny
lon petticoat.

S-6x 7 i W 7-14 tJM

is for 
M illed tones

FAR AH  feature the 
new muted colors of 
dark olive and dark 
brown in famous Farex 
slacks for boys. Trim 
s t y l i n g ,  snap-tab 
waist. Wash and wear 
polyester and cotton.

site 8-12, reg. and 
slim 4.50
size 14-20 Preps 5 ^ 0

size 27-S2 Husky
5.98

b  for Sw eaters

. . . and this year’s schoolgirl can’t 
have enough warm, wonderful, color
ful sweaters . . .

f

J

P a n d o r a  (left) Scotchkin classic CM ^- 
gan, a Shetland type pure wool in white, 
red, oxford, brown, camel, blue, ffold, green, 
navy. ^
pre-teen cardigan 8.98 slipon 5.98
size 7-14 cardigan S.98 slipo" 4J98
GIRLTOW N (above right) pretties up the cardigan tmth a floral In
tarsia design. 100% Orion knit, pearl buttons. Teal, olive, gray, cran
berry. 4-6x 8.98 7-14 7.98
With the Inlarsia sweater we like G IR LTO W N’S wool wrap skirt in 
coordinating colors. 7-14 5.98 pre-teen 8.98

is for C oord inates...

SACO NY (right) color blends 
solids and plaids in wool flan
nel skirts and jackets . . . and 
orlon toi». We show 8 of many 
styles, sizes 7-14.

jacket, plaid knit trim 8.98
orlon shirt, knit trim 3.98
waistbander pleat skirt 5.98

G
h  for A-line

H E LE N  L E E  (left) reco^izes the fash
ion importance of the A-line for back-to- 
school with this masterfully shaped 
dress. Box pleats start high up on the 
bodice, front and back . . . are caught 
with an embroidered, sewn-in belt . . . 
then flow easily into the A-shape at the 
hem; Fine cotton, green with white col
lar and^cuffs.

8-6x 7.98
7-12 8J>8

is for Knif^wits
CARLTON A  (left) does the combed cotton knit to per
fection in these classically simple separates. The long 
sleeve turtle neck shirt goes to school under jumpers 
and jackets, completing the “layered look” . . .  or teams 
up with the frim pants after classes.

. . .  and Culottes, too!
GIRLTOW N (left) tailors a clean, 
uncluttered culotte for the pre-teen. 
Pure wool in camel or olive, size 
6-14. 7.98
With the culotte we show 
CLASSIC7S shirt and sock coordi
nate set. Bermuda collar, %  sleeve 
cotton shirt with its own dyed-to- 
match knee-hi sock of cable-stitch
ed orlon stretch. White and colors.

shirt, 3-6x 8.50 
pants, &-6X 2 .9 8

7-14 2JI8 
7-14 4JSS

oar
SHOP M L IN MANCHESTER PARKADIHvOPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRipAY NIGHTS TILL 9 -^ b N D A Y .  TUESDAY, SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
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tests again, and others begin to 
test again. How much aecurity do 
we have? As I’ve said before . . . 
we,,needed only one test to develop 
the Hiroahlma wwtpon.

"Now, to anyone who works in 
the laboratories today a SO-mega- 
ton weapon is perhaps not as 
sophisticated as a 60 or 70 or 90- 
megatmi weapon. But it’s still 
many, many, many times—dosens 
of time* stronger than the weapon 
that flattened Hiroshima and Na-

*u:w I
"How

all o#w» dlsiwlchei cr^lted to It «  
not otberirlBe credited In thle 
and alio the lodai new* publtehed here 

ail tishta of republlcatlon of epcciai- 
dUpetene* herein are also reierred

*.Wi "How many weapons do you 
_  ............................. ....... :— need and how many megatons do

nu= asTOCtArKD̂PRiiiSL- I y“'The Aiioclated Presi le excli^vely i nô v have on hand without any fur- 
witlUed to ..the dee of_repubJlc«Uon of,^._^ 300.000.000

people in one hour. Now. that’s— 
and T suppose they can even im
prove on that."

There was the word—the word 
•‘improve.’’

How do you "improve " on a sit
uation in which you can kill 300.- 
000,000 in sn hour? It is simple 
enough, in the context of our 
times and in what would like to 
become the morality of our times. 
You would get yourself weapons 
that could kill 600.000,000 people in 
half an hour.

But to take the President out of

jCuii aervlc# client of N E A Sere- 
C0. liic.Publlther* ReprewntAtlvei ™  

Jullu0 Matn«ir' Special AK^cy—New 
Tork Chlcaso Detroit and BoeM  

MBMBEK a u d it  BURE.tU OF 
CmCULATlONC ________________

Tne Bersld Prtntmg Company Jic 
aeiumei no financial rcari'nslWUly tor 
typographical erron appearinf In M- 
Tertleementa and other reading mattu 
In The Manchester Evening Herald

Display For Monday—1 p.ni
advertising closing hours:

. . .  . . . .  .y-1 pm Priday
For Tuesday—1 p m Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p m 'Dieeday 
For Thursday—1 p ni Wednesday.
For Friday-l n.m. Tlws^day 
For Baturday—1 p m Priday 

Classified deadline; 
day of puu"ea0on except Saturday — 
9 a.in ___________ _

Wednesday. August 71

Sponsored by • the Manchester 
Council of Chnrches

There in creativity in a river. 
Heliigiiosh. too, ia the producer of 
Vmpirovemeint along its way as well 
as beiiv capable d  development In 
itself.

As a liver takes from barren 
hiAla and produces rich soil for the 
production of fruits and flowers 
and grains, fertility is In the wake 
of its streams and tributaries. So 
also wTw the religious life.

Too, Use ri-ver brings illumina
tion. I witnessed the first harness
ing of tile MiasisBippi for electric 
power a half century ago. K was 
a great thing then and is now' to 
bring illumination to large sections 
of Iowa. Illinois and Missouri 
which otherwise would be without 
the benefits of electrical Ughting.

The illuminaition of religkm 
brings light to the spiritual blind 
and penetrates the dawn and dusk. 
It can and does offer clearness to 
clouded sight.

Rev. James V. Claypool 
Supt. Norwich Dist. 
Methodi.st Church

Open Forum

demonstrating against the laiw in 
Hue; since South Viet Nam is in 
the midst of a crucial battle with 
Communism extra-ordinary meas
ures for public Mfety are taken 

public gatherings sire kH>ked upon 
warily b^ause the Viet Cong has 
mads them a special target for 
terrorist grenade aittacks; the 
•value of clearing weeds from  slong 
the highways bo prevent ambuMi, 
and the construction of fortified 
villages is militarily obvious, and 
has helped insure the safety of 
both Buddhists and non-Buddhists.

What ths press can do in help
ing promote Socialism and the 
class struggle are ondy too well 
knovhi as a result of "Ttie New 
York Times" reporter, Herbert 
Matthews' stories about Oastro in 
the Sierra Maestra.

Today reprints of Amerioan 
newspaper accounts of Buddhlst- 
Ddem Gkxvemment strife are being 
distributed to the crowds in Sai
gon.' Is there perhaps another 
Herbert Matthews reportding ftrom 
somewhere in South 'Viet Nam ?

Very truly ydurs,
Frank Strelchun

A Farewell To Some Mytha
In Newsweek magazine Column 

1st Emmet John Hughes, who used 
to be a iH>«*ch writer for a candi 
date and President named Dwight 
Eisenhower, discusses, under title 
e f "A  Glance at a Decade," some 
of the side signlAcance of the nu- 
desr tsat ban trsaty.

H is treaty, he said, brought the 
UMtsd States, Orest Britain and 
the Soviet Unkto, toward the lan
guage o f "autbsRtlc and reasoned 
diptansi^,”  wlitoh ke described as 
feOewe:

*n:t aassrU no absohitcs. Itprom - 
ises BO perfection. Sensibly, It 
ihnnm  not to eU t for some un- 
Uksly moment to proclsim univer- 
ad  brotherhood before reoopilsing 
Um  danger , o f uaivenwl fratricide. 
HonasUy, It eonfesaes that the fu
ture stays In doubt and in trou- 
M a"

TUs, Wittes HugiMS, reprseents 
a "fhaage . . .  novvhere more strUc- 
ing than In the sknv, painful sepa
ration o f myth from fact in Amer- 
lean diploinaey.”

Pkem that point, Hughes goes 
on to list a  few of Uiese mytha, 
“ ths notion that negotiation with a 
Communist sovsrelgnty was In- 
trlnsieally immoral,’’ baUnced on 
Roasia's aide, Hughes says, by 
Molotov’s rimilar views about us, 
making it “taardly surprising that 
a Dulles candidly admired a Molo
tov ;’’ the myths of either "massive 
retaliation’’ or ’’liberation’’ as 
practical policies; "the unhistoric 
fancy that nations act and react 
as dedicated creatures of ideologi
es! oammttnant, rather than of 
dear setf-teterast;’’ "tite delusion 
that Oonununists are the 'same’ in 
all places;’’  and the "implacable 
argummt that Communists are the 
'asms' at an times.’’

To that last

Questions Reporting
I To the Ekiitor,
! With the daUy barrage of AP 

^  u .  1, ' and UPI dispatches from Souththe trap into which he fell, with ̂ Nam telling about the alleged
his momentary use of the word i catholic Diem Government’s per-
which would have been natural for secution of Buddhists, .there is a 
our most arid savage, one need conspicuous absence ^  comment

,. ___on these significant facts as re-merely go back to hi. own earlier ^  non-secular press:
question, that asking what in the so-called "Catholic" Diem

^ , world such a multiplication of our; regime consists of but five Catho- 
destructive power could possibly! cabinet ministers out of 17: that 

'■ ' there are three Oatholic generals
out of a total of IS; that the gov
ernment aids neither Catholic not 
Buddhist education; the Minister 
of Eklucation is a Buddlst; up until

do for our own security.
For the real truth would be that 

security does not derive from one’s 
multiplication of destructive pow
er, but rather the reverse. The big
ger the bombs we have the more 
insecure we really feel as a na
tion, and that is no accident. Wa 
fear the capabilities of others most 
when we see them In ourselvea

Our Font Rnnneth Over
These are lush days In the news 

for certain idiosyncratic ' foiblsa 
this page permits Itself.

FoTyj-years—for patient years— 
this page has been waiting for 
there to a i^ a r, in the nesvs of 
aome sensational event, a female 
qf the spedeB who was not auto
matically "an attrmetl'va blonde, 
redhead or brunette" as the case, 
or the dye of the moment, might 
be.

Our long-Bought moment ar
rived, just the other day, on the 
front page of The Herald, in an 
Associated Press story from Lon
don concerning the most exciting 
and dramatic news event of the 
month—the great British train 
robbery.

In this news story, one read, at 
l<mg iaat, the following descrip
tion;

"The woman, also about 35, was 
described as unattractive with 
dark brown hair, a round broad 
face . . . plump and speaking 'with 
an unattractive London accent,” 

Unfortunately, we were not con
tent vrith our delight in surcease, 
at Iaat, from the endless stream of 
"attractive” women involved In 
crime, and insisted upon some 

myth” Hughes mental effort to decide why this

recently, there were only Catholic 
and Protestant chaplains in the 
Army because no Buddist monk 
ever requested to serve; the Diem 
government has helped finance the 
oonstruction of about one-fourth 
of all the Buddhist Pagodas in 
South Viet Nam; the General Bud
dhist Association which claims to 
represent South Viet Nam’s Bud
dhists, numbers slightly more than 
one niilllon people out of 14 mil
lion: the government ban on fly
ing group flags without the South 
Viet Nam flag has been rigidly 
applied to Catholics ■who attempted 
to fly papal flags at a church 
dedicatiem, as well as to the Bud- 
dhtsts, nine of whom were killed

Remembers Home Sheds
To the Blditor,

There were a few errors in your 
article about the removal of the 
"Welfare BuUdlng.’’

The bam which housed the trol
ley cars at night and for repairs 
was built new for that purpose 
when the road waa first built by 
Mr. M. S. Chapman. The car bam 
was north of the Welfare building 
and the horse sheds referred to 
were east of the oar bam sind di
rectly north of our Municipal 
Building—the spot of the earlier 
Center Church which was sold to 
the town and used many years 
ago as a town clerk's office, with 
all town elections held there. Many 
times have I perked my car In 
those horse sheds and gone into 
the north room of the "Welfare 
Building, which was the business 
office of the Tramway Oo., and 
where my huBbend worked as 
cashier until It was removed to 
the headquarters of the then Con
necticut Oo. to Hartford. The dis
patcher's office was at first in 
the middle room on the ground 
floor but later moved upstairs and 
that room used as a superintend
ent’s office. y

"^ours truly, 
Ebnma Lyons NetUeton

LET’S USE LETTUCE 
NEW YORK (AP) — One way 

to avoid haring outdoor barbecue 
fires flare up Is to line the burner 
with lettuce. It also helps to keep 
anything that splllfir from sticking 
to the grill, and makes the whole 
operation safer jmd cleaner.

pays Ms fond reapecU as follow s:; realism had finally occurred. At 
•*TWs case, too, required some first we thought it might be typi- 

lofty disdain for history. For cai British imderstatement, under- 
through all the -violence and up- mining, at last, the flamboyant 
heaval of the human story, there formulas of American journalese. 
eMsta no record of any revolution' Then we discovered the ead 
that did not suffer some exhaua- j truth. This realism of description 
tioR of its more fanatic energies had occurred only because the' 
after roughly the span of a gener- j woman in question was still elud- 
atlon. The French Revolution had i ing Scotland Yard. This was a de-

LATEST REPORT FROM PUTNAM

HARTFORD  
G A S COM PANY

Since the conversion to natural 
gras service, Hartford Gas has 
experienced a marked expansion 
of operating revenues and earn
ings. Dividend pajnents have in
creased in four of the past five 
years. Outlook? Our highlight 
report is yours for the asking.

. Phon*, vM t or aem/ eottpon to&tif.

PUTNAM & CO .
Member of American and New Tork Stock Exchanges 

71 East Oenter St.—Phone 648-2151 
Open Dally 9 to 6—Thursday Evening 6iS0 to 9 

Open Saturdays 9 to 12
N»ma -----
A ddnst-

Ita ThemUdor. And a Stalin could 
not escape his Khrushchev.” 

CMinnnist Hughes does 
wrind up in any euphoria.

Bcription Intended to help catch 
her, not build her up for her mem- 

n ot' oirs or the movie of her life. To see 
I whether the descriptive realism

"Only new myths as shallow as was more than m paaaing police 
Uie old ones,” he concludes, technique, then, we rtiall have to 
“would deduce from all this the wait until the woman la oaught, 
happy converalon of Soviet leaders and then see what the world’s re-
Into benign, middle-aged industrial 
refonnars. And only a new coun- 
terfeitiBg of political truth would 
argue that aeveral centers of Com
munist challenge are more easy to 
counter than one.

•The event (the negotiation of 
ths treaty) nonetheless refreshes 
—when a national diplomacy 
idiows signs- of {^referring negotl- 
atkm to exhortation, reason rather 

. than rhetoric. The re-entry into 
reality can be jarring, as the re
verse-thrust of facts unsettles old 
postures and habits. But even a 
modeot attempt to use brains, 
rathor than flex axioms, sends a 
sUght, non - radioactive gust of 
hope araund the globe.’ ’

CMumaist Hughes seems to be 
wrskMning, under a Democratic 
national leadership, the kind of

porters can do to make her at
tractive and glamorous.

Just a day after we read of the 
firet "unattractive" female ever to 
make anybody’s front page, we 
had the privilege of reading of a 
sea serpent which was certified by 
the practiced and experioiced sci
entists who observed It o ff Sandy 
Hook, N. J., to be quite authentic 
and quite real, even if they weren’t 
able to give it immediate aeientiflc 
identification or classification. But 
these reputable sdentlsta saw it— 
a whole group of them, and they 
saw it to be 40 feet long, and they 
swear it was real, whatever It waa.

A real woman and a real aea 
monster—both crosMng our desk 
inside a 34 hour period—this is no 
more than our long devotion to 
the cult of probability and rea-

hrsak-through against mj'th he! son, and our long resentment of 
and President Eisenhower once 
worked for, and helped prepare 
tor. Thera is something about san
ity, wImb it does "ooeur, 'WMcfa is 
M-pertieen.

those who glamorize every dame 
and pooh-pooh every sea serpent 
richly deserva

Our Rato Of Kill
at Kennedy betrayed, by 

ona aUp of a word in his press 
oenference Tuesday, just how in- 
toetlOMa ttie high nonsense, ths 
pitttui toUy, of mankind in our

was trying to naw or aqrn- 
Ite t wa ahonldn’t have na- 

or have aigned ths nu- 
t iP r ta a t baa treaty bacauae wa 

to 4o more testing ourselves 
to-tmgrova our atomic w eapo^ 

“Maw lot's think- of the other 
M b 6g tt.”  ha arguwl, wa bagin

R. E. WUNDELL
Building

Contractor
KwidtaHol C oim—rcid
A U vra n on sM iv iiioQ v in i^

**Bii8ine8s BaUt Ob 
Customer Satisfaction** 
Full Insurance Coverage

TeL Ml 4-0450 
* After 5:00 P.M.
I t  BALDWIN BOAD

Cdllin9 All $  Savers
SP E CIA L OFFER

A M E R i C A N - i ^ t a n d a r d

Gas Boiler

Indoor-Outdoor Thermometer 

Call Us— And In Cooperation 

With The Hartford Gas Co.

GET THIS HANDSOME TAYLOR INDOOR-OUTDOOR 
THERMOMETER FREE . . .  JUST FOR C A lX m O  FOR 

A FREE GAB HEAT SURVEY NOw'!
Save money —get re^ y  for next winter now! Take edvmntage 
of our speetol offer — youV enjoy perfect heating eomfort an 
winter—and for many years ahead!
Replace old radiators and convectors now! H’e offer you special 
temu. and Immediate Installation of quality American-Standard 
Baaelioard Heating Panels.

NO PA T̂MENTS UNTIL OCTOBER . . .

PETERMAN'S
PLUMBINB and HEATING CO.

244 MAIN STREn— 642-2443

O P i E i ^ j v r i o t v
C I . I E A \ N S W I E I E I >

AUGUST SALE!
• OVER 100 CARS TO CHOOSE PROM
• ALL PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!

^ EXAMPLE BUYS A
BRAND

NEW 1963 COMET
s-D OO BSBnaiv

’ 1961
BSqulpped with: Haatar, da- 
frostar, turn algnsla, eO alter, 
tubaleas tirsa, phia Foed MMer . 
Oo. S-year ar a4.000-mQa war
ranty.

1963 Mercury

’ 3556

BRAND 
NEW

MARAUDER 8-SS.
t-OOOR H AROTW

Presidential Black. 300 H P. V-8 eagiue. Red vinyl 
Interior, whitewall tirea, mnlU-Mvc. power ■wln- 
dowB, power eeat, power tankee, power Meeting; 
radio, tinted windshield, nm ote 
control mirror, wtndHddd 
waahera, riectrie dodu  Stock 
No. S-M-12A Fedenl Label 
34^8. Salea Price ......................

LEASING PLANS AVAILAILE POR ALL *63 MODELS

LOW BANK RATES

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

1963 Mercury
era. padded dBm,

’ 3318

BRAND 
NEW

MONTEREY OM ONY PARR BEATKHf WACOM

Jamaica YcHow. Black vinyl lateriar. mulU-drhra 
transmlasian. power brakes, power etewiag, radios
tinted windataMd. wliyddiieM wr-*---------- -*""*■
remote oontrol m lm r. whaiJ 
coven, whitewall Urea. Federal 
Label 3S9S2. Sale P r ice ..........

V ■ ./■

kANCHESTER IVENING HERALD, MAN^CHBSTER. OOMM, WEDNESDAY, AVGUST t l,  1961
■ ' V

PA G ElitiK i

I

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
“Buy with eotiAdenoa from H artferi Oauaty’s  aHert I 

Oomet—Meroaiy aad WlUya Jeep Awheel drive i
301 CENTER ST. OPEN EVENMGS 643-413S

•f
i-

IQfiK!
Tomorrow Is Your IOCKY7 Day SALE!

Values to 29.95
SPORT COATS
Values to 19.95

10”

STRAW HATS
Ydiws to 

5.95

DISCON11NUED DOUGLAS 
AND JARMAN

ancs'iUM Fns

PANTS
SiiM 28-29-30

ValuM
4.98 to 12.95

EVERY ONE 
A PRICE 

WINNER

CABANA SETS
TERRY LINED

to 14.95

BOYS’ SPORT
AND

KNIT SHIRTS
VcAws to 3.98

1 .7 7

DECK
PANTS

SixM 28, 29. 30 
VoIrm  to 5.95

BERMUDAS
DACRON oiM COTTON 

VdM St»4.9S

3 .7 7
Completely 

Air
-Conditioned

REGAL'S —  
Tho Morvtl 

of
Main St.!

OPEN 
TILL 9 P.M. 
THURSDAY

MAIN ST.
PURNEU
PARKMG!

W.S. Sjfendih 

r  ThimJlBiurm
X  AP BiMtoeiii Mewa Analyat
3̂ - NEW YORK (AP) — tincle Bam 
aContinuM to- puidi Mb exports weB 
^;bove hia Importa but'Mpo aendk 

!1Y'larger nuihber ofincri
^oUara abroAd Ihhh he geta bacl  ̂

And ao daralgiiara* > heldlngB or! 
-*dallar elatanr-againat "him'havei 
IJkvm iqi agul»--u antlelpatad. 
riAnd bow to Mop H la a more criU- 
?3cal queAtoh." today than alx 
^ on th a  a|^ ' ,
^  Bomq e u  It' the No. 1 economic 

to JanIgD aflalra, Juat aa 
sempIoyiiMBt ramalna the No. l
Daaptta attempta

„ , V.

.-fovam m eot to halt Um  drain, the 
^ e fle lt betireen the number of dol- 
-3 a n  the TJaked OMtoa to MMnding 
^abroad ter ana;tMng and another 
.MXid the mnnber it gets back to; 
“Running w«U aboye toto.Uui6 .laat 
>jraar, or the Urat of tola year.
**~ AiM tola ia n lte  of a favorable 
3alaiMM of trade—axceee of oom- 
*maierclal eaporta over importa—in 
□tba flrat mx months of 1966 of 
-about $5 bUIion, when figured on 
.jm  annual basis.
— Our exports were at an annual 
'l^rate of ^ .6  billion and our Im-

$16.6 bilUoii. But that -waa 
met enough to balance our books 
-vrito toe reet of toe world.
H That $8 btUlon sunilus of 
j Borts over Imports more than dis- 
^^qiean  when you add hi U.O. 
-upending abroad for foreign aid in 
3 w ta  or loans, for ita military 
-Jorcea, private travel, and private 
!̂ k(vestmsnt and bank loans.
—  Amerloans have been buying in 
"proasing amounts of foreign so- 
-onrlttos, lor one thing. The Com
.BMrea Department says about i 
bUUon douara of these were a<dd 
h m  m UM flrst half of tola year. 

.IM b would be almost as much 
^aold hi aS of 1963 and abnoat 
r^torics as much as in 1961 or in 
3 O6O.

The department announced 
^IlMee figures earlier than had 
Zheen expected, its report on toe 
'■Rsst ban of toe year ueuaUy 00m- 
Z2ng later in Aujnist. The announoe- 
-m ent waa on Um sve of oongres 

hsarings Into an admlnto- 
-tntocn  pcapoaal to tax the pur 
rabaae of foreign securities by 
—Americans, if Mught from for' 
Zalgnsrs and thus pUhig still higher 
-dhe amount of dollars held shroad 
~  In the Aprll-June quarter for- 
—sign dwoBlts In U.S. banka and 
3hrelgn holdings of short-term U.S 
-useurlties increased by about 
3900 mUUon. In ths flrst tores 
-months these dollar holdings by 
Jbfeignera vrent up about $290 mil 
' Moo
“  To minimise toe threat of the 
rhuUdup of dollar assets to the U.S 
_jold  resesveo and to toe value 
•Jhe dollar in world financial trans' 
^potions, toe U.S. Trei 
-aold many millions 
U.S. bonds to foreign the U.S 
Treasury has sold many mllUone 
of dollars in U.S. bonds to foreign 
central banks. This soaks up aome 

;q f petautialrj^psrtir^ >|tM( spacu-
• lators could 'orihg against the dol 
*lar or against the official price of 
< gold.
• The Treasury also has been 
‘.helped by prepayments by soma 
‘ foreign governments of loaiM 
iinade earlier by the U.S. govern

’ * ment.
I All of this helps cut down ths 
■ pile of dollars and dollar assets 
ilMld abroad. But that pile stiU 
grows.

What to do about it wUl be on 
■Uie minds of toe directors of toe 
EWorld Bank and the International 
•Monetary Fund when they meet 
! next month. And K probably will

Treasu^ has
of dollars in

Union Oaims U.AC 
V  ̂‘TKr̂ jtttcnled Snii

HARTFORD (A P )—An at
tempt la being made to broaden 
.'Um  unfair labor practice charges 
brought by the Intematiopal Aa- 

‘ (if ’ , Madhihiata agklnat 
UniLad Aircraft Corp.

A i ^  a seven-wee* recesa the 
healing before a National Labor 
Relations Board trial examiner re
sumed yesterday with the discloe- 
ure that; xh aRuindpient jH ^ e
originkl comptoint. had been Bled 
A te. 18 by N lJt^ lawyers^

M a i examther Lee J.

Mr. and Mm. WUItam C. Patrick 
of Went S<t., Ooknnbla, announce 
tbe mairtsge. of tiMir daugbter 
Ann BHzebfitoi to AoUm Johannes 
Rudolph of Zug, Bwttaertand and 
Hsitfard.

Mr. Rudolph in the son of Mra 
MaigarefAa Rudolph of Getmany 
and the kute Richard Ourt Rudolph.

TIm Rev. Artour O. Downy pnr- 
tonmed the double ring oeremony 
On Sseturday, Aug. 17, In Ftort Oon- 

atfonal C h u r e h, Bsnipton.

The ooupla are at bonM 
Forort St., Hartford.

aX 34̂

DOUBLE
W ORLD GREEN
S T A M P S
ALL WEEK

.^ .jtod  to rale en the amend-
tomoprokr.

, Tbit heW cfamiga is that United 
AlreraA. threatmad elvU auita in 
an attempt to the union to 
Wlthdraiy ita ofiphai unfair labor 
practices colnplainl̂  which dealt 
with the conqtiany’s. hiring prac- 
tibes after the B&ike of I960..

Much of yeaterdAy's session was 
taken up with legal sparring over 
attempts by lawyers for the 
NLRB and union to- subpoena 
(Xiippany records. In addition, sev
en TAM members who participated 
in the strike took .the stand to 
describe ways in which the com
pany allegedly’ discriminated 
againat atrtkera'after the lengthy 

la walkout was settled.

Supply of WatCT 
Tested by State

Aiwuet taattng o f MeucheMer'e 
viwtMr supply by tka Btotc Boaid 
of Health rmoMed in paeei|te 
grades' for sA seven reeecTOira, 
four bS I^  rated “good" and three

la  the top category ware CSmt- 
ter Oak. Highland Paik. R o a ^  
Brook Beeerfolm. and the le w  
Lane WSD. The torea wHh W  
leaaer aoorea qrara H osM rAO ohe 
Hidlow and Pnrtar Rmaiviara.

LMwanea WWlKClkt. superin 
tendent of the waU

pofaitad out tlMd “ In  aR eases in 
the pant wfaera wa have bad rs- 
posta bstow Rm top rating, im
mediate new sangdhiga have al- 
vmya Inuught a favorable n 
port-’’ “-

fiATO Aide Named
Paris (AP)—A deputy for nu

clear affairs waa appointed on 
Tuesday by U.S, Gm. Lyman L. 
LemBitsar, Supreme Allied Oom- 
ihaader, Rurope.

A command spokesman said' the 
post wiU be filled by Ueut. Gen. 
F. V. P. Van RoHeghem of 

^BMgfon air force.

! N O T I C E  !
EReetlve JmM 1st, 190$, yew foveetment headqnaftaa# vHi 
adopt the follewiag eonnner achednie of aOieo henVai 
DAILY; Monday through Friday, InclaSJve, t^A.M. to 0 1 ^ .  
THURSDAY EVENINGS: From 7 PM. to f  PJH. 
SA’TURDAYS; Oloood. WIH bo open by H^potstment only.

SHEM SON, HANM IU. t  00.
•IS MAIN STBKET— T E l- 649-2821 

Founded 1901
Members New York Stock Exokaage 

and Other Leading Exehnnges.
toe

Set a going over In Congress as It 
ebates such things as foreign 

• aid, and the proposed tax on the 
. sale of foreign securities here.

TWO-OOEAN SIGHTSEEING 
The one point in the Americas 

from which ^ th  the Pacific and 
-Atlantic Oesara are lislble at one 
time Is the^kummlt of Mount 
toaru, an active volcano in Costa 

. Rica. One can also see the Carlb- 
i bean sea, which Is regarded as 
* part of toe North Atlantic.

N EW  CA R  
RENTALS 

Vaeatioa S|waialt
One, two or tfaroo weeks 

Get Onr Ratos

Paul Dedga Pentioewo.
Phone 649-28S1 

87$ MAIN STREET

WHEE! WATERS 
H O T-H O T.., A m  
THERE’S A LOTI

lf6w l For anly
day fOT fuel ...hot water 

for all—aH tiie tiaoe!
V yv iiM oa h in ty in cn l
yon eoold eaafly ran cat c f  hod 
wnter aovwrsl times a weak.

Ifdtt you eon koaa oB Oka M  
aaoiar ym  need at am ttam ftr  
a m ly 9 ^ a d t^ .T b U k e tlt-~  
a tiy  a d i^ !

Yea, tbamka to Idohahidl 
aitd an oil-fired hot water badter 
ateem okeafadty’—yem iea d y  
«BB taha oara o f oR Ih te waMdng 
aaeda at <hm time.

Moan oan do tbs fiMufly vaaab. 
Ehi oan do fho diahea of A s soaio 
tiriM Junior takas hia hntli, aaid 
pon aa ĵoy a abowHT.

Don’t  daisy—pbona an today. 
Find out how oaoy R  ia to  awlteh 
to a MetiObae*-fieed vaatae haa*-

WE GIYE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 13 5

301-315 Cantor St.

I O C K Y 7 s o i «
CLEARANCE REG. $7.95
(FAMOUS MAKE) STRAPLESS

B R A S L E n iS  * 4 '
07

UNIFORMS
(Famous Make)

^ 07$14.95. □ a T #

CLOSEOUT

BRAS
Reg. to Q 7 #o 
$3.96 T /C

s
UNIFORM oml CO RSET SHOP

STREET —  643-6846 —̂ ; AIP*LE PARKING

ooK \raiN S'TRFET - TEL 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. to 6:80 PAI. - CIX)SED MONDAYS 
M l A S ^ U M  ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST„ MANCHESTER 
I T J N l ^  gE R vicE  - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

See US at The " 6 0 0 "

SEMI-ANNUAL
F U R N I T U R E

See the three mocW anits our Ruth Shea has 
decorated at the fabulous Six Hundred Apart
ments, Cottegi Grove Road, Bloomfield. Open 
for inspection 2 to 8 p.m. weekdays; Saturday! 
and Sundays 12 noon to 7 p.m. Qosed Tuesdays.

Stearns & Foster Bedding 
can help you feel so vibrantly alive

R*$t properly avary momant you «ra tlaaplng. Faal vibrantly 
aliva whan you awakan . . $0 aliva you'll ba abla to faca daily 
problamt without a qualm! For nothing lullabyai you lika tha* as. ■ to ^ _____prOEPIVm* Wllliwwi «  a^aawe.s . .... ........ ,  ------- , # C A
gantia, cradling Iniulo-euihion firmnass of a Staarns & roitar 
mattrass . . corract firmnes* that givai you all tha joys of 
baing iupina whila H proparly ralaxas avary bona and muicla. 
Taka your pick of thraa diffarant typas at Sami-Annual Sala 
Mvings.

Ortho Posture 34.
Firm comfort Mattress or

at low cost Box Spr'"$
The very finest bedding, at a budget price, that gives you supporting com
fort. Mattresses are made with a 252-coil 13-gauge douWe offset innerapring 
unit; famous Quilted Insulo Cushioning; 100% quilted c « ^ y  cotton up
holstery; Seat Edges that defy “ edge-of-bed” sitters; and 6 oz. g r ^  pin
striped ticking. The box spring has a 63-coil wire-tied construction. FuU or 
twin sizes (30 day delivery on twins).

$10.50 each
Modem ceramic lamps for the 
ends of your sofa. Big 87” 
models in shaded mellon or 
glos.s white; white textured 
fabric-over-parchment shades.

(Left) Innerspring units o f specially de
signed offset, helically-tied, interlocking 
springs that provide firm support with 
yielding comfort. Quieter, too! ,

9 , . .
TH U R S D A Y S

F R I D A Y S

Deluxe Ortho 
Posture Each piece

Extra firm posture support
The extra firm support of the Deluxe Ortho Posture Mattress is furnished 
by a 285^oil 18-gauge double offset innerspring unit, covered with Quilted 
Insulo Cushioning, 100% white quilted felt and Seat Edges that stay firm 
and trim after years of use. Mattress and 72-coil •wire-tied box spring are 
#overed in handsome, durable 8-oz. beige-and-tan striped ticking. Mattresses

are quilted to give you the firm support 
you want with a comfortably smooth b ^ y - 
yielding sleep surface. Twin or full sizes.

A
U
G

4 4 .9 5

Use this knotty pine dry sink 
for your Hi-Fi set, an indoor 
garden, or as an all purpose 
living room cabinet. 31” wide, 
31” high. Copper liner to fit 
top, $15.95 extra.

14.95

54.
Each piece

(Above) Quilted cotton Insulo Cushion
ing, an exclusive Steams &, Foster qual
ity feature, eliminates coil feel; makes 
for extra comfort throughout the many 
years o f use.

Presidential
W ith luxurious foam quilting

Made with a 308-coil double-offset innerspring unit of extra firm wire, 
the Presidential Mattress has the added luxury of 14-inch of foam latex 
quilted to the beautiful beige damask covering. All this luxury on top of 
40 lbs. o f pure white quilted cotton felt that is treated with Humi- 
guard(R) to prevent mildew odor even during the most humid summer 
eoDditions. The 72-coil Presidential Box Springs are assembled by hand 
for the utmost in resiliency and support. Each of the deep coils is hand 
tied 8 ways. Twin and full sizes, $54 each pieqe. .  ̂ ^

(Left) Exduaiva Steanu A Foater Seat Edges use firmer, 
eylinder-ihaped coils around outside of mattress; keeps adgei 
trim gad Beat even after yean of tua.

Captain’s style chair at a low, 
low price is made of hard
woods finished in maple. Use 
in sets for dining or game 
room, or as a living room 
chair.

Attractive magazine racks are 
hard to find . . . but here’s 
one. Spindle-turaed “ Windsor 
bow-back” style m nutmeg 
maple 10 x 18 x 1 9 4  inches 
tall.

Budget Terms
On major purchases of $100 
or more, pay as little as 10% 
down; take up to twa yaan  
la pay tha balancat
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USSR Tells Insurgents 
Violence Still a Tactic

B j  V n X l A M  L . R X A N  
A P  Special CoiTMpondeiit 

Thunder from  M oscow 's heavy 
p ropa fsnda artillery, heralds a 
s ew  ^ lase  o f the cold war. I t  has 
the sound o f a counterattack to 
Crustrate a  Red Chinese bid for 
leadership of Communists 
throughout the non-white world.

A  supercharged Soviet cam 
paign appears designed to con
vince Communi.st.s in Asia. A frica 
and Latin Am erica  that P rem ier 
IQunshchev's “ peaceful coexis
ten ce " policies promise to open 
the speediest route to Commu
nist power. I t  implie.s that these 
policies actually mean intensified 
political and economic warfare to

^ "national liberation m ovem ent,”  
they mean revolutionary groups 
which are anti-Western and can 
be dominated. When they .say 
“ progressive”  or “ patriotic" they 
mean groups leaning toward Com 
munist ideas.

The limited, nuclear test ban 
agreem ent Hfis become for the 
Communists a sort of catalyst 
dividing them into two cam ps: 
Those who believe with Peking 
that cornpromise with the West 
retards revolution, and those who 
insist it is the only safe path to 
victory. The Chinese claim  
Khrushfhev’s policy, the lest ban 
ideas on disarmament will hurt 
the world movement. The Soviets

HEALTH CAPSULES

CAH KK3RRV CAUSC .  mrCNES OF BA LPI«9St

isolate the “ t ’ .S. im perialists”  ‘ it
and hasten the W est’s decline. Kommunist savs that since the

M ao Tse-tung gave his own of* now maintains large mili-
feneive a new push last week with '^^O^ forces, disarmament would 
what Pek ing radio labeled his effect it but ” in no way would 
''statem ent calling upon people of ^PP*y national liberation
the world to unite against racial forces. It strugglers
discrim ination by U S. imperial* against im perialism  would S âin. 
ism and to support the Am erican • because disarmam ent would re* 
Negroes ”  | w’eakening the m ilitary

Man's statement likelv to have im perialist powersM ao 8 state^ment. likely to na\e ^  national liberation
im pact in A frica, bv implication . ^
tartly  scolds Moscow, accusing,
the Kerm lin  of withholding help , '-onsequenuy, an arm ed strug 
from  revolutionaries In underde , d isarm ing the
veloped areas. M ao insisted that 
"peop le who have triumphed in 
their revolution should help the 
struggle of those who are still

■YES, MANV PEOPLE HAVE 
PEVELOPEP fWCHES OF BALO- 

NESS WHICH PISAPPEAREP 
WHEN THE EMOTIONAL PROB
LEM WAS s t r a k jHTEn e p  o u t

Hm HIi C«psul*s 9iv«f Iwipful inibnnatioe.
, a u not intwidcd to b* of ■ diagnottk rahn.

be deprived of their most pow er
ful instiuments of battle," K om 
munist claims.

The Soviet press and broadcasts 
Chinese offensive reach es . tall Communists M oscow 's policy

fighting for liberation.
The (

into threie continents. The Chinese 
call them the “ three A ’s "— A frica ' 
Asia and Am erica. The statement 
on the U.S. racia l troubles seems 
aim ed specifically at A frica . A 
hew Chinese campaign is under 
w ay  in Southeast Asia to frustrate

aims at elim inating U.S. m ilitary 
bases because this “ also weakens 
im perialism  and helps the na
tional liberation struggle."

The Chinese are not alone In 
opposing Moscow. Red elements 
with big ambitions in many areas

the projected new nation of Ma- want total Sovlet-Chinese support 
layaia. And in Latin Am erica , the for violence.
Chinese are egging on extrem ist 
facUons to unremitting violence.

Moscow’s response has been a 
propaganda drive appearing to 
embody a  pledge to uneasy Com
munists In those areas who might 
be dismayed at the suggestion 
that the Kremlin has a b ^ d on ed  
violence. The Krem lin  insists ac
tive military and political support 
of violent revolution wdll continue.

Painstakingly, M oscow is ex 
plaining what it has done and is 
doing to promote Communist pros
pects In the world. Pravda , the

The Soviet press prints columns 
of testimonials from  Communist 
leaders around the world support
ing Khrushchev’s nuclear test-ban 
policy. It  publishes columns of 
m aterial c laim ing successes for 
Khrushchev ever since 1956, 
when, it claims, the Krem lin/kept 
the M iddle East.

Moscow says Soviet pplicy 
helped thwart “ im peria list”  "^de
signs in India, the United Arab 
Republic, the Sudan, Syria. Iraq, 
Yem en, Afghanistan, Ceylon, In 
donesia, Burma, Tim isia, Bthio-

I that “ only 10 years ago. In 1954;
I the Am erican im perialists were 
capable of crushing the patriotic 

i ( meaning pro-Communi.st) govern 
ment of Guatem ala by interven- 

, tion, but today they are powerless 
to suppress the Cuban revolution. " 

The battle, on the .surface, 
would seem to be over the tim e
table for world revolution. But 
Peking's grab for domination' of 

j  the Communists In the non-white 
 ̂world can be as ominous for the 
Soviets as it is for the West.

I . .  „  _______

I DenipK Troop Buildup

! Tokyo (A P )  -Red China's for- 
j eigh mini.stry denied Tuesday an 
' Indian claim  ot a Red Chinese 
arm y buildup along the Indian- 
Chine.se border, j

A statement is.sued by the m in
istry 's spokesman and quoted by 
the New  China News Agency in a 

I broadest monitored here was in 
rep ly  to Indian P rim e  M inister 
Nehru's charges that the Chinese 
had brought fresh troops into T i
bet and increased their forces on 
the H im alayan Border with India.

KremUn’i  official voice, published' P*®-* Congo, Ghana, Guinea, 
a  map last week showing ju s t ! M ali and elsewhere. It w ill help, 
where Soviet economic help and Moscow. In the seething
credits are going in the underde- Portuguese colonies in A frica . It
veloped areas o f As ia  and A frica

itompiunist, the K rem lin ’s top 
theoretical journal, has been 
pleading with Latin-Am erlcan 
Communists to believe that while 
the world revolution is in " a  new 
stage,”  the Soviet Union still sup- 
penrts violence where violence Is 
feasible.

Kommunist said : "T h e  Soviet 
Union not only g ives  m oral and 
politica l help, but also m ateria l 
help, taicluding m ilitary  support”  
to revolutionary movements. It 
said Soviet Communists consider 
it “ their duty to support just wars 
Of liberation against im peria lism .”

When Communists use the term

is helping, says Moscow, to isolate 
the W est and deepen what the 
Soviet press calls “ the genen.1 
crisis o f world capitalism .”  

M oscow says its policy helps 
Castro's Cuba. P ravda  reca lled

Shadowy Life j 
For Molotov, 

A Red Loser
By PRESTON GROVER

MOSCOW (A P )  —  A  little man 
with aluminum gray  eyes and a 
black mustache got out of a b ig 
car at Berlin ’s Reichschancellory 
in 1940 and was whisked Into an 
important conference with Ado lf 
H itler. This honored guest was 
Vyacheslav M olotov, ^ v i e t  fo r
eign m inister and right-hand man 
of Stalin.

Where is he today?
On extrem ely rare occasions, a 

little mart with aluminum gray 
eye.s and a gray-white mu.stache 
strolls with his w ife  in a park, not 
noticed, not wanting to be no
ticed.

That happens to those who lose 
out in the Soviet Union.

Molotov. 72. lo.st out In one of 
the most dram atic struggles of So
viet history. In 1957, four years 
after Stalin died, he made the m is
take of trying to drive out of pow
er a rising man named N ik ita 
Khrushchev.

Molotov, who for over a quarter 
of a century was one o f the big 
figures In shaping the governm ent 
and foreign policy of the Soviet 
Union was named Soviet am bas
sador to Mongolia. La ter he was 
transferred to Vienna as rep re
sentative to an international com 
m ittee dealing with peaceful uses 
of atom ic energy.

It wa.s a letdown for a man who 
had traded cold stares and colder 
words with the great of the world  
— Eisenhower, Truman, Churchill, 
Ernest Bevin, Dulles, Gen. M ar
shall.

In 1961, when Khrushchev m et 
President Kennedy in Vienna,

ther* was a great lineup of Rus
sians as the train came In from 
Moscow. At the head of the line 
were Austrian officials, the Soviet 
ambassador, and embassy persoo- 
nel. Far down the line, amcmg Um  
junior clerks, stood the strangely 
withered little man whose cold 
"n y e t”  played a  major role in 
dri'vlng W estern nations into a  de
fensive alliance against oommu- 
nism.

Khrushchev shook hands with 
M olotov, exchanged . a  few  quiet 
words on a  suddenly hushed sta
tion p latform , and went on.

Four months later, Khrushchev 
fe lt that the old Stalin group need
ed another going over In a  revived  
attack on the “ cult o f personal
ity .”  In  the congress o f the Soviet 
party, M olotov and his associates 
w ere  denounced again. Scores of 
murders w ere attributed to them.

In Novem ber, a  month a fter the 
congress closed, he returned to 
M oscow by train. Only the secret 
police, his daughter and Western 
newsmen m et him. His daughter 
led him and M rs. M olotov to a 
car.

A  year ago W estern reporters 
di.scovered he was in a hospital 
with grippe. N ot a word o f it was 
in the Soviet press.

There has been no report that 
M olotov was pensioned, but doubt
less he has been. H e and his w ife  
evidently live  w ith their daughter 
and her husband in an apartm ent 
not fa r from  the foreign o ffice.

He can 't travel abroad, nor ap
parently even in the Soviet Un
ion. I t  is not known publicly what 
he does.

Aid for Auagies
C A N B E R R A  —  Au stra lia  plans 

a 116,240,000 loan program  to 
develop cattle  ra ising in central 
Queensland. A  lEu;k ot roads and 
the ram pant grow th  o f b rlgalow - 
weed trees in the area are the 
chief problems to  be overcome.

T V -R ad io  Tonight
Television

6:90 ( 6 )  Big I  Theater (in progreeak > 
(in progreei )
>w (U  grogteaa)(90-10) Early Shoe 

( 8> Newa 
US) Big Pi 
(24) WEat’i

Picture
.........  t’l  New

6:06 (40) Qlen Cannon 
6:16 (90) BrlUah Calendar 
6 : »  ( 3) Newt, Sports, Weather 
---- (39) Club Houaa

( 8) 87th Preolnet
(3- —(34) Film 
U8) Life ot RUey 
(20) News
(40) The Lone Ranger 

6:46 ( 3) Walter Cronkite
(10-22-30) HunUey-Brlnkley 

7:00 (12-22-3OH0) Newa, SporU and 
Weather
(24) Buckskin Bob 
( » )  Film
( 3) Rough Riders__
(18) Subscription TV 
(10) Shannon 

7:16 (22) Square Dance 
(30) Sports Camera 

7:30 (10-2i30) The Virginian

llOO (3 4 )____________
(^ M e t a  vs. PblladMphla 

8:80 (8040) Gtalns My Way 
( JLU) Dobie QllUa

• iM  | lM O TS*M jstSS  Theater «0) 

8.80

_____(94) Mueic of America
1P:|P (34> Olann Qoold 
li:06 ( M;4(L1M04S-40) Newa. SporU 

and Weather

u:aoW)1î ?̂“ *■"
3880) Tbnlfht «d)

(34) Travel Time ____  ( 8) Mo v ie _____  ______
S E E  S A T U K D A F ’S T V  W E E K  F O R  O O B IP LB T B  L lB T IN a

Radio
(This listing tocludee only those 

length. Some etsttone enrry other
WDBO—isett:00 Jim NetUeton 

8:00 Raynor Shlnee 
i;06 Newa Sign Oft

W lU T —818 
6:00 Eaay Ed Show 
6:30 News Weather and Sporta 
7:16 Jeff Sprung 
8:00 Meu vs. PhiU 

10:30 Tonight at My Place 
12:00 Sign OftWT20—1188
8:01) Newa, Bporu and Weather 
6:36 Old, Borrowed and Blue 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Congressional Report 
7:60 Grandstand Bandstand 
8:00 Red Sox vs. White Soa 

11:00 News

news brondoMts e f 10 er U  mtamte 
nbort newsonste).
(> 1:00 News and^agn^OBt

6:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 BIU Hughea 

11:00 Gtrand
WINF-r-U*e

6:00 Newa. Sporta, Weather 
6:16 Showcase 
8:00 Yankees vs. Indians 

10:30 Showcase 
13:80 Sign Off

11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight SeiSerenade

FOREST FIRE SCORE 
WASHINGTON. D.C. (A P ) — 

Forest fires in the United States 
occurred on the average of IS 
^mes every hour In 1 ^ ,  for a 
t^lal of- some 115,000 fires which 
burned more than four million 
acres.

BOB’S
WELDINB SERVICE

iBMBedlato Emergeney Se^vlew!

ELECTRIC —  GAS 
643-2408... 649-7S78

Welding from V A.BL to t  PJK. 
Xo fib too Mg or too smalL

Located In The 
HARTFORD ROAD 

ENTERPRISES 
A t 270 Hartford Rd. 

Blaachester

rver iefers Se U «  
g Sealed—M l dee

■liiWI liHiSwU
A ■■diit»i»eMi_^ 
CmLImW hnfJim to ■! d 
l888 Am ton p*m. TWy 
SfiiBlSglsLIs 88̂8̂6̂ flil wkM 8S  y d  • •  * > c f V  I
zT itu rn S u rzs

Bel|ser Bull Bum diiito

'"Helanca is the regletered TM 
ot the Heberlein Patent Ovtp."

(x^uldoit
DRUG COMPANY

901 Main S t—M I 8-5SM

W A N T  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y . . . K E E P  Y O U R  EYE  O N  G R A N T S

Do FA LSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETS, an Improved powder 
to be rartnlcled on upper or tower 
plates, holds (elae teeth more Sttnly 
In place. Do not slhle, sUp or rock. 
No gummy, gooey, peaty taste er 
feeling. FAS’lfeCTtoelW InwG W B) 
acid). Does not eour. Ohecki -p late 
odor breath''. Get FASTEETR at 
drug counters everywhere.

Daily
Deliveries
"We’U Be 
Here To 
Service 
What 

We Sell"
Call

649-5341

SCHOOL SALE

mmmt

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

/,// 3

T H U R S D A Y S
FR ID A Y S

DRAPERY SH O P -11 OAK STREET - 643-5171

I I I  I
■4

i i i i y ' j

Mk

Starts Thursday, August 22

W TG CANVAS SHOES
Quality tfiat costs moro ibeidxra. lYoper 
fit; apcHige cushicn meth aappatt, eoiikn 
inwle bed-to-toai WadiaUe ennae iqipar.
WM --S -  Wb---- m  m  m  mmnSmmpOOyW BOHHMlflB flTPia

CtrV fti wMm  M m8 M L .

SIMM SJU i

SalaZSr
Mouuatrzw

Sal8Z23
ItOUUMY X79

Sale 1.97
MKM/lAMYZd?

CLASSIC O XFO RD  SHIRT

Sale 1.66
u a u u m iJ 9 9

Wadbdbfe cottoo  ̂ loBS eolani jb tiiittt»l 
dtnm s i;^  atdpee B d  adHds in BetmndR 
styk. Claasle faikcfnft oxesplional 
qndfty at thfs ,pricp. Misses* 80 to 88J

SKIR1S FOR PITIIfS

Sale 3.44
to ildi iU l eokoi 2 podato. 8 to 2EL

eotten. D sik coion. 8 to ]&
Q> V eel nanaal Shaeto, eeat-Itoed. CDim 

dasale. Baefc; Una Stoee 8 to 16.

Ok

Solet guaranteed 
to outtoear uppers

II feet of gorgeous draperies

at Semi-Annual Sale prices
Regular $106.00.,
Up to 11’ wide by 5’ 
kmg.

Regular $135.00.
Up to 11’ wide by 8’ 
long. ; o 5 v

Select •from 75 colors, price includes:

e Selection in home 
e Watkins’ eostom work

• Superb new fall fabrics 
s Long-wearing linings

s Smooth-action traverse 
• Complete installation

Finish your rooms in splendor with these beautiful custom made drap
eries. They are ceiling to floor, or ceiling to apron, wall-to-wall draperies 
designed to cover an area as large as 11 feet wide by 8 feet long. To keep 
our workrooms busy during the summer, you can have these fully lined 
draperies at a tremendous price advantage. Order now for fall delivery. 
Choose froin 75 exquisite colors in rayon and acetate satin and nubby 
texture. Give your room that Watkins-decorated look! Call 648-5171 now 
for an in-your-home selection.

DELUXE 'GRANTRED' 
CHILDREN’S SHOES

Fotyvinyl solo-heel will out
wear leather upper or you get 
new pair free! ̂ exible; prop
er fit; healthy (support. 8Mi^

Boys’ PemOeigh* Prept sno

GIRLS' & BOYS’ COTTON SOCKS

Sale 3  77* .-sirf.
Joyce Lane*and Gingw Idiie^Daieiie*ma)- 
'oeiized cotton crews; nylon ninforoed heel 
and toe; sizes 6-11, Pennlei^'* Ftep machine 
washable cotton crews, striped 7-10V4.

GINGER LANE* 
BOUFFANT 

OR STRAIGHT 
LINE SLIPS

•  GmmmteeiflgBar 
wear or new flip tree

Sale 1.66
MCGUUUYf.99

PSnest workmanship, 
Bonffanta: ootkn 
WamaottB^i 
lm>adclofii.l 
line: Dacron* poty- 
eatesxx)ttofi, nylon, 
or phna oottOQ. 744.

LITTLE BOYS’ 
WASH-WEAR 

DRESS SLACKS

Sale L 9 7
BBOMAttYSL#

----W - m  —  at ... . — aa
vOwO^K VQBOI*

noatal or Ivy abto 
Blade, tan, Unai, paw* 
taa; aaigr. Siaea 8*7.

/
BO rn’ PENN1B6H* PRB> 

WASH A  WEAR SPORT SHIRTY

Sale L66
m m uausf iS 9

AedBaaP AaryBe K n it wonft ataetch or 
afattok Wadhtfbto ooloia won't fade o r
nauqakk-dxy. Fu ltout for com fort 6-18L

^CHARGE IT ...N O  MONEY D O W N ...3 0  DAYS OR MONTHS TO PAT

SHOPPING PARKADE 
M AN CHESTER

V c H / r L

*  F fX t tv i ix j

MAIN STREET 
M AN CHESTER

VERNUN C IR C LE  
VERNON

■■'It

Expert Contradicts 
Teller on Test Ban

(OoaUnaed trem Page One)

This was the seventh day of tha 
group’s hearings on the proposal to 
ban all nuclear testing except un
derground.

President Kennedy waded into 
the argument Tuesday at Ua news
conference.

Tbe President:
—Sharply denied a  Teller eharge 

that the administration eurtalled 
atmospheric tests last year for po- 
Utleal reasons.

—Disclosed that preparaUcos for 
U.S. Pacific tests w e  already un
der way aa a precaution to Soviet 
violation of the treaty.

—Disputed a central Teller con
tention—that the Soviet Union hi 
ahead in the antimissile race and 
that the treaty would cement the 
Soviet lead.

On these points Kennedy said:
1. After the Soviets broke the 

three-year tast moratorium In 
1961, the United States set off .86 
atomic exploaicnu In the air and 
97 underground. Although atmos
pheric shots were held to a min
imum, because of the hazard from 
radloacUve tallout, several 
were fired than originally plannbfi.

3. In response to senatorial de
mands, the administration la send
ing the foreign relations and 
armed services committees a let
ter detailing plans for Kennedy’s 
four promlseif safeguards a g a l^  
any treaty 'violation. These are 
continued nuclear laboratory 
woik, readinasa to resume atmoe- 
pherlo testing, a vlgonxu series of 
underground tests and improve
ment In methods of detecting 
sneak tests.

Already. 832 million has been 
earmsurked and 111 million con- 
tnicted for harbor dredging and 
the like at Johnston Island in the 
Pacific "for that unhappy even' 
tuaUty" —  resumption of atmos' 
pherlc tests — If t 
brokc6L

the treaty la

3. Secretary of Defense Robert' eeunt

I .  McNamara already haa gtvan 
the moat apeclflo and olaar answer 
possible pn the antimissile missile 
—that the Soviet Union' Is not 
ahead in tbU field and U.S. de
velopment ot this defense weapon 
does not hliige on atmoeph^c 
tests.

“ A  good many other adantlBta 
with comparable eiqierienee,”  In- 
eiudlw Nobel Prise winners, dis
pute Teller’s views, Kennedy said.

Teller, Hungariam-bom Unlver- 
Blty of Oallfoiida physicist and Air 
Force adviser, testified that he 
favored a limited teat ben but 
changed his mind after becoming 
con'vinced of Soviet progress 
toward developing an antlmlsMle 
defense.

He S6dd the Soviet Union Is 
aheiul of the United States in de
veloping a missile killer and In its 
civil defense system, and Premier 
Khrushchev wants the test ban to 
prevent the United States from 
acquiring the know-bow he haa.

And while the United States cam 
do much antlmlasUo Improvement 
with underground testing, he said, 
“ whatever we develop will be un
certain amd Imperfect, without at
mospheric testing.”

Senate ratification of the treaty, 
he concluded, would be "a  tragic 
and dreadful mistake”  which 
could destroy the United States 
because the treaty la "not a step 
for peatoe but rather a step away 
from safety, possibly a step to
ward war.”

Scheduled wltneaees today in- 
oluded Brown; John S. Foster, di
rector of the Livermore Radiation 
Laboratory In OaUfoinla, and Nor
ris K. Bradbury, director of the 
Los Alamos laboratory fat New 
M wdeo.

Oen. David M. Shoup, the Ma
rine Corps oommandamt, told a 
news oonfermoe In Los Angeles 
on Tuesday that the psu:t Is ‘ ‘one 

water oo this fuse which 
toward a nuclear bo lo

on Tuesday 
drem of wa 
is burnlag

A ide  Doubts Contact 
W ith  T h ir d  M in e r

One)

id Fellln amd 
er cave-in.

(Ooaitfanied

roof above Throne 
experts feared amoi

Peter Bova was trapped for sev
en days himself in 1928 In a mine 
eave-in.

Fellln and Throne reported, as 
the drilling resumed, that they 
had slept much of the night.

Ehepert drilling crews had 
worked 32 hours before it was de
cided to halt the operation on the 
advice of two of the trapped men, 
David Fellln, 68, of Sheppton, and 
Henry Throne, 28, ot Hazleton, 
who have been directing rescue 
operations through a microphone 
lowered down their lifeline hole. 
FelUn and Thron e reported the 
drilling, apparently too close to 
them, was cracking the roof.

H. B. (Siarmlmry, Pennsylvania 
secretary of mines, said workers 
would start as soon as possible on 
another hole, 18 feet west of the 
abandoned one.

Rescuers apparently were un
able to pierce a "lifeline” bole to 
Bova, who has been without food 
since the cave-fai Aug. 18. In a 
second attempt Tuesday night 
they were successful in drilling a 
twin six-inch shaft estimated to be 
about 16 feet east of the one 
through which contact was first 
esta^sbed with Fellln and Throne 
Sunday night.

” Lou Lou!”  members of the 
drilling crew yelled down the tiny 
opening over and over. Their 
voices echoed In the silence of the 
night as there was no response.

Then, from Fellln’s side of the 
subterranean gallery, came word 
that he and Throne had hevd  
Bova’s voice for the first time 
since Monday moniing when Fellln 
reported that Bova had apparently 
suffered a hip lidury.

Word spread Quickly. Long 
faces broke Into smiles and shouts 
of "H e’s sdlve iHe’s lUlve!”

Fellln said he talked to Bova 
twice but It was not elear what

eportod that 
told Um

TkniTto bad to be re-raitad into Old State Rd., Andover, for more than two hours this morning while 
workers removed the body o f J < ^  Motyl Sum his demoMshed Mlto-model oar. The tnick traotor, 
badly damaged In the Rt. 6 ooUMon, bed to be toiwed away. (Photo fay Burkamp).

Bova said. Famn re]
Bova was weak and 
‘Don’t wiwte your energy.’ ’ ’

" I f  you hear me, rap on the 
root," Fellln shouted to Bova. 
Bova tapjMd twice.

Later, Fellln shouted to Bova, 
"Rap twice If you are bleeding, 
once If you are not”  Fellln, a 
part owner of the mine, told 
authorities at the surface be 
heard one rap.

Godon Smith, deputy aacra- 
tary ot mines, said FsUln saw the 
second six-inch shaft come 
through Tuesday night but at first 
heard nothing from Bova.

" I  sent him down some nails,”  
said Smith. He said Fellln had 
requested the nails to help diOty 
w  piut Of the tunnel m  be an'd 
Tiu-one dig toward Bova.

Fellln aiw  requested a pick. He 
reported that he was cutting 
shoring material so ha could cross 
over to where Bova was located, 
estimated previously to be about 
38 feet away. He said he was using 
(dd lumber down fat the worklngns 
<a the mine.

A  36-foot tape measure was 
dropped to Fellln so be could 
measure off distance more accu
rately.

Bova’s wife, was standing across 
a ravine from tha drilling opera
tions when she heard the cheering 
and applause.

A oltrll defense worker ran to 
her, shouting, “ They found him!”

A Salvatlan Army worker gave 
her coffee while another of Bova's 
brothers, Tony, 56, repeated the 
newa.

Mrs. Bova took off her glasses 
and rubbed her eyes. She was 
speechless. A state police car 
drove her home to ne 
month-old son.

Peter Bova, who was not at the 
scene but heard the news at his 
Pottstown, Pal, home, said Fellln 
snd Throne will get out.

"But after they pull them out,”  
he explained, "they’ll have to

drive a shaft underneath that sec- 
tloa of the tunnel to get over to 
my brother. That’ll tu e  11 days, 
at least, and they’ll only have a 
24-lnch opening to get Into the first 
tunnel . . . whatever they do it 
will be too late. Liou will starve to 
death by then.

Senators E y e  
Rail Issue for 
Possible Action

(Omttamed from Page One)

or legislation p r i s e d  to avert m 
rail shutdown. Rather, he said, 
the senators* wsmt to be brought 
up to date on the prospects for 
a  settlement.

D ie carriers have accepted a 
prtmoaal of Wirtz for arbitration 
of two key Issues—firemen’s Jobs 
and train crew make-up—and for 
nwoUatlons of lesser Issues.

TOe rail brotherhoods condi
tioned their acceptance on pro
cedures being set up for dlspoal 
of the lesser Issues before arbltra- 
tloil of the two chief issues.

Wlrts, who was present Tuesday 
at a meeting of the commerce 
committee 'was reported by <me of 
tlM members to have a last addi
tional proposal to advance in an 
effort to resolve the dispute.

Komedy recommended to Con
gress last month that (he Inter- 
etate (Commerce Commission be 
empowered to issue woric rules 
effective for two years unless sup
planted by agreements reached by 
the railroads and the brother
hoods.

Man Killed in Andover 
As Car, Truck Collide

_____________  “v
JolHi Motyl, 51, of 'WUlimantic.Athat Motyl, traveling weet, had

was killed Instantly early this 
morning when his oar and a truck 
tractor ooUided head-on on fog- 
aheouded Rt. S in Andover.

Ttae truck drive, La'wrence 
Brown, 30, of Portland, Maine, 
and a passenger in hda vehicle, 
Raymond T. Maznera, 40, of 
Southington, suffered only minor 
Injuries, and were treated at the 
scene.

The accident ooouired In heavy 
fog ajt 6:40 am. near Blackman’s 
Brixk, about three tenths of a 
mile west of Rt. 87.

Dr. Francis H. Burke, of Rock' 
ville, medical examiner, certified 
that Motyl died instantly of multi
ple internal injuries. But so ex
tensive waa damage to the car 
that wotkere at the scMie were im- 
ajble to extricate the body from the 
wreckage for more than two 
hours.

Inveatigation by State Police 
from Oblctaester Troop was headed 
by Sgt. 'Wffliajn Hickey, assisted 
^  Troopers Charles (Junn and 
Donald Dupont.

Volunteers from the Andover 
Ftoe Dept, helped In removal of 
the body and in re-rouUng traffic

Fog and speed pidbalbiy were 
major factors In the fatality, police 
said. The amasbup occurred on a 
straight, level stretdi of road In 
a paseing » 0(ne. Police theorized

passed a oar and was pulling back 
into his own lane when be either 
lost control and swerved Into the 
path of the oncoming truck, or 
attempted to pase a seoond velUde 
in Ms own lane.

Because of the fog, vtoUbUity 
v/ae estimated by witnesses at 300 
feet or less. They reported that 
Mtotyl’s car appealed to be tra've)- 
ing at a high rate of speed.

Motyl la survived by his wife, 
the former Tekla Telyezka; two 
daughters, the Misses Mary and 
Doris Motyl; and three sons, Hior, 
Steven and Peter, all of Wllliman- 
tic; a brother and two slsteni In 
Buixype.

He was bom July 7, ldl3. In
Poland, the son of the late John 
and Mary Motyl, and waa report' 
edly employed in Manchester as a 
carpenter.

The (3ommunity Funeral Home, 
Wi'Uimantic, is making the funeral 
arrangements.

TALL SOLDIER
SYDNEY (A P ) — John Albert 

Deans, the “ tallest soldier on the 
Western Front” in World War I, 
died at age 70 at Cessnock, New 
South Wales.

Deans stood 6 foot, 9 inches tall. 
Australian army men used to 
claim he was the tallest Allied 
soldier in Europe, but the claim 
was never proved.
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Many Pastors Quitting 
Over Racial Question

• 7  OEOROB W. O O B m X I, 
AMMdiaed PreMi RcUgton Writer 

One evenlBr last m>riiig: at a 
meatiiur of Uie Board of Deacons 
of the Baptist Church in the com
munity of Unden, Ala., someone 
mfced a  hypothetical question: 
What would happen if a N ejro 
•ought membership?

The Rev. Joe Patterson, then 
pastor, promptly replied that to 
bar a person because of color 
would "reduce the church, ^ I c h  
was founded by Christ to be a 
universal and redemptive fellow
ship, to nothing mdre than a social 
club.”   ̂  ̂ ,

His viewpoint brought sharply 
conflicting reaction from the con
gregation. Rather than "tear up 
the church,”  the Rev. Mr. Pat
terson resided, effective June 29.

Such cases have become in
creasingly frequent.

Numerous pastors in the South, 
and a few in the North, have left 
their pulpits under varying de
grees of pressure because of their 
stands against racial segregation.

The total number is unknown, 
since the reason for ministerial 
departures ordinarily is not spe
cified when such conflicts are in
volved church officials say.

However, reports have turned 
up more than a score of clergy
men who have left their pulpits 
since early spring under fire for 
their stands on race relations.

In some instances, there have 
been i*yrical attacks, harassing 
teleirfione calls, tire-slashings. Us
ually, however, the objections are 
registered by chilly attitudes and 
thinning church attendance.

Largest Christian bodies in the 
South are the Methodist Church 
and the Southern Baptist Oonven- 
tion.

The Rev. Dr. Albert McClellan 
of Nashville, Tenn., a Southern 
Baptist executive, says h e , knows 
definitely of only three pastors 
forced out of their lailplts recently 
over the race que^on.

But he said there could be many 
more, and that he ’ -new of several 
others who resigned voluntarily | 
because they felt they couldn't 
preach forthrightly <m the racial 
problem.

While some have remained si
lent in order to continue what 
service they could in peace, the 
Rev. Mr. McClellan said, still oth
ers "have spoken out in love for 
racial reconciliation.”

In Mississippi Methodist Bishop 
Marvin Franklin said "a  little 
more than usual left Isist yea-.

"But we haven’t had an enor
mous number leave,”  he added. 
"A  lot of them found better posi
tions. I  think we’ve had others 
leave partly on accoimt of the ra
cial situation.”

Of 28 /M ethodist pastors in 
Bishop Franklin’s conference who 
last January signed a  “ statement 
of conviction”  against racial dis
crimination 19 have moved on to 
other posts.

In June, the Rev. W. B. Selah, 
pastor for 19 years of the Gallo
way Methodist Church of Jackson, 
Miss., left that pulpit because five 
Negroes were refused admission.

The 4,000-memtoer church is the 
I M ^ ^  fietiioaist congregation in 
MSasiasippt.

‘T k n ^  in conscience there 
be no ootor bar in a Christian 
church,”  Dr. Selah said. He be
came vice president of Central 
Methodist OoUege, Payette, Mo.

The assistant pastor of Galloway 
Ohupch, the Rev. Jerry Furr, also 
left to take an appointment in the 
Southern Caaifomia-Arizona Meth
odist Conference at the request of 
Biahcn Gerald H. Kennedy of Los 
Angetu.

■T could not willingly serve a 
chuieh that turns any people 
•way,” the Rev. Mr. Furr said.

In Olemson, SX3., the Rev. 
Charles Weibster, 28, a  member of 
the staff o f the Ftrst Baptist 
CtHirch there and an advisor to 
students at Oemson College, re
signed last March at request of 
the Board o f Deacons.

He said K was because of his 
sontaots with Harvey Gantt, 
denison ’s  flnrt Negro student. 
H ie cbaiimaa o f the Board of 
Deacons said the Rev. Mr. Web
ster’s work had been surrounded 
with tension.

In New Orteans, a Roman Cath
olic pastor, the Rev. Frank Elcimo- 
vioh, reported he was attacked by 
a  parishiocier, after the man’s

ayoUng~son participated In a racial
ly mixed retreat.

Father EJclmovioh filed an as
sault charge, but subsequently 
dropped it.

In at least one recent case in 
the North, the Rev. Dr. John L. 
Adams, pastor of Nardin Park 
Methoddet C h u r c h  in Detroit, 
Mich., resigned because of what he 
termed the oongregation’s "weak, 
soft” stand on racial issues.

He said the congregation decid
ed to sell Ka building in the inner 
d ty  and move to tlie suburbs, 
rather than merge with another 
congregation involving fuller racial 
integration.

A  recent nationwide »irvey  of 
about 4,000 ministers by Columbia 
University’B bureau of applied so
cial research showed that a third 
of them reported being criticized 
by members for preaching about 
controversial issues, such as race 
relations.

About a third also are unhappy 
enough about the situation to want 
to leave their perishes, though they 
haven’t done so, the study found.

In the midst of the keen pres
sures on some pastors, some de
nominations. Incfluding the United 
Church o f Christ, have sot up sep- 
d e l funds to aid those who lose 
their pulpits over the issue.

N O TICE
W A S -N U  SH O P  

476 M ain St.

W ill B e O pen  
T n es. to  P ri.

10 A .M . to  5 P .M . 
T h u rs . to  9 P .M . 

U n til A ft e r  L a b o r  D a y

Andover

Hootenanny Slated 
Fol* Friday Night

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MacDon
ald and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ben
son hive made arrangements for a 
Hootenanny to be held Friday 
night at 8 at the Town Hall.

The event will feature the Drake 
Mt. Singers, the New C o l l e g e  
Couriers, the Harmony Grita, and 
many others. Proceeds will go to 
the Congress of Racial Elquality 
(CORE). Admission will be chang
ed and free coffee will be served.

Oarage Fire
The volunteer fire department 

was called to the home of Wiliam 
- - . , rn '  akeside Dr. yester
day to extinguish a minor blaze in 

.i.‘ fire had been 
started by boys p l a y i n g  with

matches near the workbench, ac
cording to Chief George Nelson.

Ike*» Church Sold
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Na

tional Presbyterian Church, where 
former president Dwight D. Eisen
hower attended services, has been 
sold for »2,8'7B,000.

The church, located at Connecti
cut Ave. and 18th St., N. W., 
plans to relocate at 4300 Massa
chusetts Ave. N.W.

FOR RETRIEVING
Cigarette lighters that cannot 

escape their owners in even the 
most confused of women’s hand
bags now are being nuirketed. 
The lighters have long, plaited 
cords, and once you find a piece 
of the cord, you just follow It to 
find the lighter. Or you can do- 
it-yourself by knitting a cover for 
the lighter and attaching a cord 
to the cover.

Khrushchev V is it  
A  Tribute to Tito

(CoBtlniMd tra a  Fags One)

Such innovations have since 
been attempted «> a lesser or 
greater degree by Moscow and 
members of the Itoviet camp.

Amid the growing hostility from 
Red China, Moscow is courting 
Tito as never before.

When Khrushchev arrived Tues
day for a 15-day visit, he again 
referred to Yugoslavia as a Social
ist republic, a term usually' re
served for members in good 
standing of the Commimlst bloc. 
In effect it was refutation of 
Peking’s loud cries of heresy 
against the Yugoslav Communists.

It generally is expected that in 
his talks with Tito, K h ^ h ch ev  
will press for closer party and 
economic ties. Many knowledge
able observers think Moscow

would be delighted to have Yugo
slavia back in the fold formally.

But they also pcdnt out that I 
Yugoslavia him achieved ter morel 
outside the Soviet bloc than it ever 
did inside. . '

Yugoslavia has gotten $3.5 bil
lion in aid from the United States, 
and 'there are signs that Ameci- 
can-Yugoslav relations are headed 
for the better after a  period ot 
coolness.

Yugoslavs are living better than I 
at any time since the war. Bel-1 
grade stores are filled with high I 
quality, attractive merchandise. 
Food is plentiful and good. Signal 
of relaxation and prosperity make 
Belgrade the Paris of the Balkans. [

LONOEVITV FIGURES
STOCKHOLM, (AP) — Life ex

pectancy In Sweden Is Tl.®9 years I 
for men and 75.24 years for worn-1 
en, according to an analysis of I 
current figures. In the United I 
States, a male has a life ex
pectancy of 66.5 yean  and a fe-| 
male, 78 yean . '
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Soft R Lovely Shampoo 39*
Children's Temiis Sneakers *>«7aoyr. S9*

Sale-priced to move fasti 
Reduced from 4 for $1

TUNA

8 i— ■

iSalad Dressing
3 9 “r

S e a  M a g i c
B r a n d  C h u n k  
L i g h t  T n n a .  
W e * r e  o v e r -  
Btocked on thia. 
A  b ig  brayt

Our own Stop A Shop 
Brand. Superb new recipe I 
Cofuperea be brauda aelUng 
at a mneh higher priaa.

PhrstooiM,
first

served!
C o M te tr iy ! 

C e ty o u r 
share!

Thong SmHfads a.tlm’Rt’lUR.m 19* 
Alumhumi FohRiig Chair ^ .6 7  
H aK-M on Pioiic Jug ISSt 79*

Oat
Get your winter's supply! 

50% off on Stop a Shop Irond

Vitamins
5 0 %  
0 5 %

H  VitamiM 2 MiisraU 
N  Om  Each Diy VnmilM

100 VttaalM & Miiisrtlt 
120 Ofli Eaeli Day VftaiiiiRs

Y ou  aave bacaiua w a’rc g o in g  bo put 
oar fine T itam ini in a new  package.

poiu g

a . , . ,  W / A l / r y
O a a a i l . * ,  w  .  • *  th io  j ! ,  *  U i a m  k  ^

\  priest S !^ * * ^ ® * *

L in ,
WhlJg

*baaa
I t *

•re
P «ir i to

gone!

they jg . t f

Get

I W y  w on't last Io r |  at this prkol

• Celery diah 
•  Candy ditli 

• 9" fruH baud

Year
•boloa

.

• ^ o m a i

Soof

Maxwell House
Ceffaa

»  $1.19

1+ar Kft+
Obunk Liglrf Tyns

I T  M e

J»f
Ceeamy Paaiwf Dutfar

V  41c

Duncan Hines
Aa^al Food Cato Mix

V  « «

C h e e r
Dlua W aibdey Sudi

l-to, 1%  cat pkg »
M », F A  «  pbfl

Mr. Clean
"Mr. Clean eieant averything"

39c ‘■*fct̂ “ 69c

(orton Clrnn Chowder 19* 
Jumbo Pomuits mXV rSm 29* 
DM Pkklos n X t r t m r n  49*

Lets

fre at

G R A P E  DRIN K
$ 'B i g  v a l u e !  

E q u a l  t o  
branda aalling 
1 fo r  01. K ay 
P eek Brand.

I gaarl

Merit Instmt Coffee 59*
Detergent 1 K .* .r *T '.*r  19*
Potato Patties 11*
Libby Frozen 2 ;s 2 9 *

Aluminum Frying Pan it f 'X  49* 
Clafs lie Pfteker *isrir 49* 
Ice Juice Clais wmsmu W

An
G

Sorry, 
■0 rain 
checks!

W e bought too many! 
You profit by our mistakel

Child’s Folding 
CHAIR

S turdy  B ardw ood  
fram a, g ay  atripad 
aEmvaa.

Wtra tl.OO aa.

Top o’ the Grade Quality. . .  
the finest' meat you’ll ever eat!

Genuine 
Spring  •

DOUBLE STAMP DAY 
IS WEDNESDAY

In  H artford , Eaat H artford , W a it  H artford , 
B riatol, M ancheatar, N aw  B ritain , M idd la - 
tow n, T h om p B on v ille !

LAMB
UattyaOratoS ’2 Q  L 

4 ta I paaato. Ovta-raady #  "

K M U a r C A o o  F u d g e  
g a a g w l e b  O o o k J e a , 8  p k g a . f l i  

UK)C» full 0 N u U  Coltea ‘J f  lU  
O iie k tn  of S a i Solid W h iti Tuna 40e 
g n u r a tfi  Chill Sauca 
laueater Party C rui ^  Me 
Off-fOU U|M T«a

Tag a* tht Oradil

Ducklings 
Smoked Sbouklars 39* 
Aimour Star Franks % 59» 
Canned Haffl4''»i£sl'.ii‘j:i*3.99

No. 1000

100 FREE 
STAMPS

with purchase of *5 or more
at your noarby 2fop A 2hop

TOO
VALUE

fccwpf elgwertw
«nd M«r

•aopaa gaad 
Aagaitll-M

Oven-Ready Legs lb S9c

FRESH SWORDFISH
39.OGEAH F R E IH  

F U V O R I

St o p Shop
S U P ER  M A R K ET S
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Bolton

Bolton PTA 
To Hold Tea 
For Nystrom

Mw. Robert L. Butterfield of 
Vernon Rd. hae accepted the dialr- 
mahahip of the tea to be given by 
the Parent-Teachere Association of 
the Bolton school In honor of the i 
new principal. Lincoln O. Nystrom. I 
The tea will be held at the school I 
on Sunday. Sept. 22 from 3 to 6 l
p.m. I

An open ' house for the trailer | 
clasarooma will be held at the | 
same time, with the units open: 
for everyone to Inspect.

The tea will be the first PTA 
event of the year and will honor 
the teadiers at the elementary 
school as well ae Nystrom. All 
townspeople will be in^ited.

School Registration 
New residents to Bolton since 

June are reminded that registra
tion of any school age children is 
taking place this week in the prin- 
dpol’s office of the school. C a d l- 
dpon being registered for kinder
garten must have a certificate of 
vaccination and a health examin
ation. "Hie principal, Lincoln Ny
strom. is on duty from now on. The 
superintendent is on vacation this 
week.

mducators Meet
The board of, education will meet 

tonight at 8 In’ the school library. 
On the August agenda arc the 
opening of milk and oil bids, a 
teacher resignation, a teacher ap
pointment. approval ot the trans
portation plans for the year and 
the unfinlrtied business of a policy 
discussion.

Tanganjikans Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dooley were 

host last weekend to Mrs. Phoebe 
Mushi. a teacher, and Mrs. Ohris- 
tbia Neekela, equipment secretary 
for Girl Guides in Tanganyika. 
The ladies are taking courses in 
leader^p techniques at the Af
rican-American Institute in New 
York City this summer. Neither 
had ever been out of Africa. They 
were especially interested in the 
mUking machines used by the 
Bolton Dairy.

Jar\^ Team Wins 
The Jarvis baseball team beat 

Potter’s Oil 17-5 last night with 
John Roberts pitching and Will | 
Warren catching. Bob Bosworth! 
got a three nm triple. Roberts hit j 
a two-run homer and Randy Cote 
got a triple. Hie team will play its 
last game of the season tonight. I 
a make-up game with Coventry' 
Bi-Products at Uie Plains Recrea- 
tdon Field in Coventry.

Briefs
Bomarco. Bolton married cou

ple's club, will have a Greek night 
supper at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Peter Gram Saturday. Serving as 
hostess writh Mrs. Gram will be 
Mrs. James Klar.

Men interested in softball will 
meet today at 6 pjri. at the Bolton 
Dairy field.

Manchioster Kvening HmnM Bol
ted correspondent, M. Clemewell 
Ymmg, 64S-8981.

J
TRY 
THEM!

Grote & Weigel tranks have an enviable reputation. It is a family tradition at 
G&W to make the finest franks that pure meat. . ,  human skill. . .  and ultra
modern facilities can combine to produce. This has been going on since 1890 
. . .  and anyone vrho has been around this area for any sizeable portion of 
that time will say "Grote & Weigel frankfurters are in a class by themselves."

NO ARTIFICUL COIORIN6 A i A  J, I

ovihs/ynjuxb
A T  Y O U R  P A V O R ITB  FO O D  S T O R S .

Cause and Effect in Skinner Rd, Area

Aasietant Dean
, STORIRB (AP) ■— The appoint
ment jpf .Dr,. Ceroid M- Beal as. as
sistant dean of the University of 
OonneoUout School of Fhannax^ 
was aiBioimoed today by President 
Bcroer D. Bahbldge Jr.

Beal is now an associate profes- 
■or of pharmacy.

Balbbidge said Beal would per
form duties delegated to him by 
Dean Harold G. Hewttt of the 
pharmacy school.

BeaJ first joined the UOonn fao- 
vAty ki 1952. He left for two years 
at the Univensity of Florida, but 
Ktumed to Storm in 1956.

BUSY SYSTEM
MOSCOW lAP) Moscow's

City transport system carries 
aboat 10 million passengers every 
day. The Soviet News Agency, 
Tass, says about three million 
travel by subway, two and a half 
million by bus. four million by 
trolley-buses and streetcars, and 
half a ̂  million by taxi.

This aerial view of Skinner Rd. School in Vernon, now under con
struction and part of the newly developed housing area it will 
serve, dramatizes the race in which .some area towns now strive 
to provide schools to meet needs created by tpepanding enroll- 
menU. Skinner Rd. School, for elementary students, is about. 80 
per cent complete and is scheduled to open early in October. 
Ajrohitect William Mileto has assured the building committee

that, the south wing, foreground, will be ready by the first week 
of September aithou^ the cafeteria and heating installation will 
not be completed until October. The committee decided last 
week not to move the children in until all workers have left. 
Some 600 children registered for classes will attend douWe ses
sions at Maple St. School because of the construction delay. 
(Photo by Satemis).

The New W orld  O f Mohawk Carpets

YOUR MOHAW K CARPET STORE

Renewal, School 
Discussion Topics
The redevelopment committee | 

of the towrn board of directors wrill j 
meet at 8 tonight in the Probate 
Courtroom of the Municipal Build
ing to discuss the North End re
development project and the Rob
ertson School addition with the 
school board’s building and sites 
committee.

At the urging of chairman Ted 
1 Cummings, the building and sites 
! committee on Aug. 6 asked archi
tect Ralph Scudieri to prepare al
ternate plans for the addition that 
would permit its construction on 
land now owned by the town.

The original design, which the 
, committee viewed this month, re
quires the purchase of five resi

dential lots north of the present ' 
school building.

Fearing tlie renewal project 
would not get approval at a bond 
issue referendum In November, 
thus complicating the land pur
chase and r-iisuig the school’s 
overall cost. Cummings asked for 
a design which could be accom
plished without renewal,

Scudieri said that any design 
which would meet the space limi
tations would be educationally 
"archaic," however.

Now the directors committee— 
consisting of Chairman Ted Pow
ell, Robert Stone and Harlan Tay

lor—wants to find out what the 
board of education’s intentions 
are.

Also invited to the meeting are 
the town building committee, the 
redevelopment agency. Superin
tendent of Schools William Curtis, 
and the members of the Otlzens' 
Advisory Committee. "One of the 
most important functions of such 
a meeting is to keep all the re
sponsible groups informed,” Pow
ell says.

The directors wUl ask MjRA 
Elxecutlve Director Edward Ry- 
bezyk to report on refinements to 
the basic plan reviewed earlier,

and to comment on reaction from 
businesses and residents in the re
newal area.

DIPLOMAT
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP)—County 

Commission Chairman Henry A. 
Koontz has a reputation for noak- 
Ing mlddle-of-the road decisions.

Commissioners Glenn L. Myers 
and William M. Hicks, sUll unable 
to reach an accord on a proce
dural matter after some discus
sion, asked Koonts for his opin
ion.

Replied the chairman: ‘T agree 
with both of you.

MANCHESTCR CARPET CENTER
WALL-TO-WALL SPECIALISTS 

OPEN DAILY TO 5:80—THUBSDAY-FBIDAY TILL B P.H.
811 MAIN ST., OPP. STATE ARMORY—TEU M8-5108

OPEN
6 DAYS A W EEK. 
THURS. rill 9 P.M.

h i

ITEMS
MARLOW’S FURNITURE

S-A-V-E ON
DEPARTMENT

THESE SPECIALS!
(MOST OF THESE ARE ONE-OF-A-KIND SP EC IA lS)

MAPLE SO FA BED
I Only! Convertible style. Toast cover.

*59.77Was $89.95. 
marLOW

STUDIO LOUNGE
Danish modem. Foam cushions. Tur- 
quoise color. Was $59.95. S O O  7 7  
marLOW ...........................

Look, Ma, both handsi
How often have you seen a riioe “fitter" quickly nm 
Just one hand over a child’s shoe to check fit? To do 
H right, we use two highly experienced hands, with a 
k̂een sense of touch, checking every part of the shoe.

m
 ̂ lor th« child you lovoi

CHILDREN'S SHOES
From ^ 5.95 And More

SHOE DEPARTMENT—Main Floor, Bear 
IR EE  MAIN ST. and PDBNIXL, PARKING!

M A m  S n e E T p  HANCRESTER--«49-6221

TELECTO  
TAPE RECORDER

1 Only!
Wa* $89.50. ttA A  7 7  
marLOW ........ * ^ 7 . /  /

W EBCOR STEREO
1 Only: Console with FM-AM 
radio. Was $259.96. 
marLOW $ l g 9 J 7

SEALY M AHRESS 
emd BOX SPRING

1 Set Only! Smooth top. 'Twfai 
size. Reg. $119.00. C E O  7 7  
marLOW ........  ^ 0 7 . /  /

2 ONLY!
DELUXE AUTOMATIC
C LO C K  RADIOS

Original price $89.50.
Now Only $ 1 9 . 7 7

1 ONLY! 8-PIEOE 80U D
MAPLE DEN SET

Includes: Sofa, Chair and 
Rocker. Reg. $163.50.
marLOW $ 1 2 9 .7 7

1 ONLY!
2-PIEOE TAN FLASnO

SECTIONAL
Reg. $119JH). 1 1 7 0  7 7  
tmrLOW ........

t  ONLY! SUNBEAM

FLO O R POLISHER
With dual bnuhe*.

# 2 0 .7 7

1 o n l y ’ !
SHETLAND DELUXE
FLOOR POLISHER

With dispenser.

# 2 3 .7 7

1 ONLY! FLOOR SAMPLE 
HOOVER MODEL 8S 

CONVERTIBLE
VACUUM CLEANER

# 4 9 .7 7
.

1 ONLY! FLOOR SAMPLE 
HOOVER MODEL 564 

CONVERTIBLE
VACUUM CLEANER

^ e - ^ f . . . . . .  # 5 9 .7 7

HAMILTON BEACH 
FLOOR SAMPLE 

HAT BOX MODEL 29
VACUUM CLEANER

# 4 9 .7 7

HAMILTON BEACH 
FLOOR SAMPLE 

Uprito Style, Modd 470
VACUUM CLEANER

# 4 4 .7 7

JSL FURNITURE DEP1
(Lowee store level) 
Mata

Follow The Crow d To M ARLOW 'S For A  Super

ONE DAY O N LY THURSDAY, AUG. 22

HOUSEWARE i
Bine Enamel Cold-Pack 
Conner.. Complete with 
rack. Holds 7 qt. Jars. 
Reg. $2.98. *1 07 
marLOW Priee ^1.7#

^P-E-C-I-A-L-SI
Linrited Quantity Ironing 
Board Cover and Pad Set.

Value $1.98. 7 7 *  
marLOW Price

H Oalkm Plastic Pitcher 
Depaatars. Value 79c. 7 7 ^  
maiLOW Price A#C

1 Lot ot Silk Table Lamp 
Shades. Values to 7 7 *  
6.96. marLOW Price / # V

All Metal Flexible Lawn 
Bakes. Beg. 1.29. ^ 7 «  
naaiLOW Price O / v

All Metal Venetian Blinds. 
. Sizes 17 to 86 ins. 0 7  7 7  

marLOW Price ^ £ .,1  #

For Bock-to-Schoel 
marLOW

Values to $7.95

★  7 "LU CKY 7" SUPER SPECIA LS ★
GIRLS' SHORTS REGULAR B2.89................MAr L O ^ V  ^ 1 . 6 7

REGULAR $8.79..............MAr L O ^ V  ^ 2 . 2 7

GIRLS' SLA CK S BiSGULAR $8.98   ............ MAr L O ^ A ^  ^2,97
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS

(SOME DRESS SHIRTS) 
VALUES TO gXM. 
marLOW 97c

BOYS’ SCHOOL SOCKS
Pair 2 7 c

■BO. $«e PAIR. 
■wrLOW

ALL SIZES, LADIES’

N YLON HOSIERY
nwrLOW Pair

REGULAR $8.99 BOYS’

GRAY or KHAKI CHINOS
marLOW

TYPE 188, BIUSLIN

BED SHEETS
marLOW j y

Samsonite "Horizon” Luggage
»■

Reg. 822.95. Over Nlte Case. I|1C  
AU oolorq. marLOW

FREE PURNELL end MAIN STREE-T PARKING! ||)

Main S t , MsuchMter e 649-5221 e Store With Everything!"
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S6me Ask Exclusion 
From Taxing District

The Mtablishment jof a downtown taxing district “would 
not mean that everyone will benefit equally,”  General Mana
ger Richard Martin said last night, "any more than any other 
tax benefits equally.”

Tax District Law

A lt a giroup ot Main St. mer- 
ctaanbi, who aeld they felt that 
"any aaeeemnent wx>uld be unjust, 
since no benjefit would be'derlved," 
peitMioned to be eixoluded from the 
dlirtrict, and suggested tax reduc
tions tesleed.

Utey aald they M t that tbe ad- 
dMionei parking theut the reoeiptB 
from the tax dislriot would pro
vide “Would not reMore businesB on 
Main at." *

About 38 signed the opposing 
petition, while Joe^h Gammn, a 
member of the parking authority, 
reports about 55 hove rigned the 
petition mppotidng the proposed 
district.

The dlnectore heaixl epokeemen 
from both factions at an Informai 
meeting at the Municipal Building 
lost n i^ t, and then described ten
tative boundaries for a proposed 
district for an official putoilc hear
ing on Aug. 27.

Hie proposed diatriot extenda 
from Maple to Pearl Sts. on the 
east side of Main St., and from 
Forest to Locust on the west side, 
at varying depths deadgned to ex
clude residential piroperties in the 
rear of the business area.

"Because we vote for these 
lines tcmlght does not mean that 
we have to approve them next 
week,” said Republican Director 
Harold A. 'Dirkington.

"These Unas are tentative,’’ said 
Mayor Francis J. Mahoney. To 
the onlookers he said, "I hope that 
aU of you, and aU the other Inter
ested merchants, will be here on 
the 27th for the public hearing."

Merchants and land owners for 
and against the project seemed to 
bs concentrated geographically, 
with the opponents claiming a ma- 
Jorty of Main Streeters north of 
Birch St. on the east and Ihirk St. 
on the west

Propents seemed to be concen
trated south of these streets, but 
Oie soatterlng ftirthar north—and 
the benefit the parking authority 
says they wouW derive — prompt
ed them to ask inclusion of a 
much of Main St. as the directors 
thought reasonable.

“ Hi* ftrst thing t o m o r r o w  
morning," Martin said last night, 
"we wtU draw in the dtetrict out
lined tonight, prepare it for print
ing and advertise it in the news
papers on Thursday, so people can 
see If they ate in or out.’’

Before setting the lines, Repub- 
Ucan Director Harlan Taylor 
asked what the assessments in 
each btoch were, and what park- 
li^  sMas the authority wanted to 
buy and at what cost, hoping to 
find out what mill rate could be 
eharged within the district and 
how asuoh parking could be pur
chased.

Ajcoording to Martin, there is

D O N T THROW ’EM 
AWAY!

Still plenty of wear left In 
your shoes when you have 
them rebuilt in a profession
al shoe repair shop. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED!

SAM YU LYES
Same Side As Watkins 

$8 OAK STREET
OPEN MONDAYS

RUBBER STAMPS
Mode to Ordor

Business and Personal 
Marking Equipment 

Office Supplies

MANCHESTER 
RUBBER STAMPS

5 S. MAIN ST.

about $4.7 millkMi of propeaH.y in 
the dtetrict as now drawn, which 
at 6 mills would yield about $30,- 
000 annually, which could be ap
plied to buy some of about $400,- 
000 worth of land for parking 
(baaed partly on outdated ap
praisals, however) the authority 
has designated.

Reviewing the admintetrotion of 
the parking meter fund, Martin 
said that about $406,000 was taken 
In during the 18 years the fund 
was operative, of which about 
$16a,000 was spent to provide new 
parking areas.

The rest, he said, went for po
licing the parking meters, instal- 
ktUon of traffic lights, street wid
ening and other related purposes.

“ Prom 1952 to 1955 the question 
of the need for off-street parking 
appeared on the directors agenda 
27 times," Martin said. "At'‘ the 
time the directors discussed fi
nancing new parking with the 
general fund; now because of sev
eral new ahop>plng areas in town, 
we have a different situation.”

Main Sit. as a whole is the 
town’s second largest taxpayer, he 
said, assessed at about $6 million. 
The largest. United Aircraft, is 
over $7 million; Hartford Electric 
Is at about $3 million.

More spoke In favor of the bill 
than against last night. Matthew 
Moriarty, referring to opposition 
from the “several new shopping 
areas” that Martin mentioned, 
said,

“Some of the opponents feel that 
by hurting Main St. they will help 
their business; I don’t think that 
is true. I know you jteople (the di
rectors) aren’t going to be influ
enced by that sort of Individual.”

“A great deal of Manchester’s 
leader^ip has oome from Main 
St.,’’ he said, “and it would be a 
ahame to see the area deteriorate.”

Oppositlcm to the taxing pro
posal had bsen expressed at an 
earlier directors meeting by Alex
ander Jarvis. ITie Main St. CJorp., 
a Jarvis enterprise, is lnclude<j on 
opposing petition.

Maurice Jackson, of Burton’s 
Store and the landowning 841 
Corp., said that “We definitely fa
vor the proposal, not only to help 
ourselves, but Main St. In general."

George Sandals, of Weldon 
Drug and also a property owner, 
said that he favored the district 
to make the town a more desirable 
place to shop, to increase the tax 
base and raise property values.

"The situation today came about 
because ten years ago 'we were 
apathetic, allowing construction of 
competing shopping centers with 
very fine parking facilities."

Atty. P*m! Gfroobert, one of the 
town’s reprewenitatives to t)ie leg- 
telaltiu'e, asked the directors to 
"Go ahead and draw the lines 
whether you agree 100 per cent 
with them or not; you’ve got to 
get this thing starts.”

Fred Nasalff, of Nasslff Arms, 
.■»ld “This is not all we have to 
do, but we m'ust get this through 
before we can do the other things 
necessary to pep up Main St”

Others in favor were Joseph 
Garmon of Ooret Casuals and 
Bruoe Watkins of Watkins Bros., 
both members of the parking ati- 
thoipity, and Everett Keith of 
Keith’s Furniture.

Atty. John OYJonnor spoke for 
the opposition, presented the pe
tition. and complained abmit two 
details of the proposed map - the 
inclusion of residences behind the 
west side stores, and the exclu.sion 
of one gas station when others 
were included.

Nathan Mdses of Manchester 
Drug said that “ I don't think any
body from Birch St. north wants 
to be in the district."

Approving the tentative district 
outlines were directors Mahoney, 
Robert Stone, Ted Powell, Frank 
Stamler, Harlan Taylor and Turk- 
ingiton.

Withholding support for some 
blocks was Atty. Richard Wood- 
house, who said that "I fdr one 
aim not going to vote for taxes on 
anyone who does not want them," 
since in this case the tax is to be 
lerviod only at some of the mer
chants’ request.

T h e  pnopoaed downtown 
t a x i n g  dtetrict ordinanoe, 
which wUl be advertiBed to- 
moirow, 'Friday, and Saturday 
with a map at the dtetrict linee 
the town directors tentative
ly aet last night, reads: 

PireairiUe:
Wheneae it ie the Inteatidn 

at the Board ot Directora of 
the 'Towii of Manriieater to 
eatoblMi a special taxing dte- ' 
trii* within the Town of Msui- 
cheoter; and

Whereas the. revenue raised 
by the tax to be levied within 
auch dtetrict is to be used to 
provide additional erff-etreet 
parking for the "Downtown 
Business District’’ of said 
Town; and
"riVtuereas it is the desire of 

the said Board of Directors of 
said towm to tax onily proper
ties uaed wholly or partially 
for commercial, buetoess or 
professional purposes and not 
to tax properties used exclu
sively for residential purpose*;

Now therefore, the follow
ing ordinance is proposed by 
Uie said Board of Directors of 
said Town of Manchester;

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE BOARD OF DIREC
TORS OF MANCHESTER:

1. In accordance with the 
provisions of Special Act 150 
of the General Assembly of 
1962 concerning the establish
ment of a special taxing dis
trict for the purpose of de
fraying by taxes levied solely 
upon property wdthin such dis
trict any of the cost of under
taking or accomplishing wdth- 
in such district any of the 
purposes authorized by chap
ter 100 of the general statutes.

2. Such special tax shall 
be based upon annual budget 
appropriations and estimates 
of receipts from activities re
lated to such purposes, as ap
proved by the Board of Direc
tors, for the special taxing 
district, as provided by the 
charter for adoption of budg
ets, and shall be included and 
shown separately in the an
nual tax levy of the town.

3. The boundaries of this 
special taxing district are as 
ithown on a map entitled 
“ MAP OF SPECIAL TAX- 
rifG DISTRICT FOR DOWN
TOWN MANC3HBSTE3R dated 
August 21, 1962” which map 
is hereby declared to be a 
part herterf.

Teacher Orientation 
Set T  oday, T  omorrow

New teachers were '^^Icomed into the school system thi^ 
morning at an orientation program at Manchester High 
School. All town teachers will attend a second orientation ses
sions tomorrow, also at the high school, preparatory to wel
coming students back to the class-

-

1 ; i f

■ft;V is

room on Thursday.
ADD Teacher orientation ^

The orientation this morning be
gan with coffee at 9:30, followed 
by greetings from Supt. of Schools 
William H..Oirtis and Asst, Supt. 
Ronald Scott. Then’"swtional meet
ings were held with elementary, 
junior high, and senior high teach
ers breaking down into groups.

Guests at a noon luncheon in
cluded Mrs. Katherine Bo ur n ,  
chairman of the .school board; Gen
eral Manager Richard M a r l i n ;  
Mayor Francis Mahoney: Mr.s. 
Robert Heims, president of the 
Manchester PTA Council; Robert 
L. Brock, e.\ecutive vice president 
of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce; and Dr. Frederick 
Lowe, dean of the Commimity Col
lege.

This afternoon, the teachers 
held individual meetings in the 
sohoote where they wall be teach
ing. Represenlative.s from the su
perintendent's office answered 
questions regarding payroll deduc- I 
lions and insurance 1

Charles Wigren of the Manches
ter Federal Credit t ’ nion (flh- 
cu.s.sed the credit imion'.s opera- I 
tion.

Tomorrow's orientation for the j 
full staff will begin at 8:30 a m. | 
with coffee in the cafeteria. At a j 
general .session beginning at 9. 
talks will be given by Supt Chn- 
tis, A.sst. Supt. Scott. Dr I»we, 
Michael Gtiadano of the .Man- | 
Chester Education Assn., and WII- j

liam Dowd of the Manchester Fed
eration of Teachers.

At 10 o'clock teachers will go to 
their respective schools for indi
vidual meeting.s.

The orientation committee con
sisted of George Bradlau, Allan 
Cone, George Bmmerling. Mis.s 
Esther Gran.strom and Scott, Mrs. 
Florence Woods was chairman.

BAREFOOT BIS DRIVER
DALLAS. Tex. (API A cjty 

bus operator wi.shed for a bus af
ter a two block barefoot walk 
over Dallas streets, lieated by th.'' 
July .sun. B. E. Mills, noting that 
his shoes need a repair job, 
handed them over to the repair
man forgetting that he had left 
his money,_ in his locker at the 
transit office. He walked back to 
the office barefooted to get the 
money to redeem his shoes.

SHOE REPfilR

UIHILE- U-tURIT
MARLOW'S

SHOE REPAIRING
(LOWER STORE LEVEL)

Mike Garvey and John Hutchinson
(H erald photo by Pinto)

Local Stocks
Quotattona Punilaaed by 
Cobarn Middlebrook, Ino.

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

noun. Bank and Trust
C5o............................... 71 76

H- ' tford National 
Bank and Trust (3o. 69 78

Fire Insurance Ckimnanles
Hartford Fire .......... 66 \  70
National Fire ......... 121
Phoenix Fire ............117 125

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty........107 115
Aetna Life ............... 165% 173%
Conn. General ..........166 174
Htfd. Steam Boiler .. 138 148
Travelers ................. 199 207

Public Utilities
Conn. Light Power . .  36% 38%
Htfd. Electric Light

new ................... 7. 44% 48%
Hartford Gas Ck). . . .  44 48
Southern New England

Telephone .............. 52% 55%
Manufacturing dompanJes 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 59 63
Associated Spring . . 1 8 %  20%
Bristol Brass ............ 11% 12
Dunham Bush .......... 5 5%
N. B. Machine..........  21% 24
North and Judd . . . .  16% 18
Stanley W ork s.......... 19 21
Veeder-Root .............. 46 48%

The above quotations are not to 
bs construed as actual markets-

DOGGONE SMART
TULSA. Okla. (AP)—When Mrs. 

JoAnne Stocum went out to roll 
up her car windows because it 
looked like rain she didn’t notice 
that her dog. Wimpy, was asleep 
on the car floor.

When Wimpy woke up and 
found himself locked in the car 
he apparently decided nobody 
would hear him if he barked. In
stead he leaned against the horn.

^New College Couriers’

Town Youths Scoring 
In Hootenanny Circles

The “ Hootenanny” revival bug has bitten two Manchester 
college youths who, during their summer vacation, have 
made quite a name for themselves in “ hootin’ ’ ’ and “ singin’ ’ ’ 
circles aroundJihese parts

John J, Hutchinson Jr., 20, of 
113 Helaine Rd., and Michael T. 
Garvey, 19, of 56 Scarborough Rd., 
better knowm as the "New (College 
Couriers," are two promifdng folk 
song aingerq in "Hootennany” re
vival.

Tonight they are guests on the 
Brad Davis "Teen-age Nile" at 
Hamilton Standaird in Windsor 
locks.

Friday, the self-taught gpii- 
tarists of tw"o years will be among 
the featured singing groups at the 
Andover Town Hall.

John and Mike first met in early 
summer and decided on combining 
their talents.

TTueir first performance in pub
lic waa at the Hotel Andrin at 
Misquamicut, R. I., an informal 
gathering, without pay. Many in

the audience commented that the 
two should form a team.

Play-for-pay came a few weeks 
later at a Hartford night club 
where they played for two suc
cessive weekends.

In July, the group was billed as 
the main attraction at the Old 
Town Inn, East Hartford.

The boys sing primarily folk 
songs, many of which they have 
written themselves.

"The main reason wliy we got 
a break in singing wa.s be<'au.se 
we had our owm .songs," Hutchin- 
.son said. “People l(ke new songs,” 
he added.

John and Mike sing the histor
ical, satirical, protest and blues 
styles of folk .songs.

Manche^er’s "N e w C o l l e g e  
Couriers" have also entertained at

M ARLOW 'S HAS IT —  
The O N LY Regulation Gym  

Suit For Monchester Jr. High 
ond High Schooi C io sses...

MOOREGymsuits

OPEN
I

DAYS

IW * rttef from Ireniag latigu*’’. Your mmt MOORE raguMion 
OrmtaH is way-care Wnh-wid-Wesr.. Sanlorizwl. 100% Cotton. 
Raquiros Httle or no ironin(7 Just drop it in mtsr. . .  siiske out 
a Httio datergmt. . .  rinse, and iwng op. It’s raody to upoir aid 
Jtet at fmh «  mm. Wont terink e«t of IK -iM t  wtoidat

IKWKItS wmii wNTM̂  GOMnusL
Von fat a bi| boMo to eanlortiMt fit mid aetton frowtoai, tot. 
Fliitid fliNVts. dirti mKI tucks for wdst ind diouldir froodoik 
iltacted innoibrtof for modesty. In (list eoteri).

Colors: Daffodil Yedow, Swing Blue, Seofoam Green, Scar
let Red and White for tnstrnctors. WIttioat a doubt—the 
largest sdeetlon In town— !

See for: Sneakera, Socks and "Maaoheatec" Swe 
Shirte at marLOW price*! M

m
I ^IAIN ST., MANCHESTEB

LOW
«EVERYTHINO for OVER 51 Y EAR S!”

CLEARANCE
END O F YEAR MODELS

Tremendous Savings
ON ALL

NEW DODGE and 
CH RYSLER CA R S
Clean Up Time On-All

USED CARS
1961 OLDS 88

CXINVERTIBLE—FULLY POWERED

1961 PON TIAC
*1995
*1695

8-DOOR HARDTOP

1960 FORD *995
4-DOOR V-8. AUTOMATIC TRANS., POWER STEERING

1959 PO N TIAC *1095
4-DOOR SEDAN, AUTOMATIC TRANS., POWER STEERING

1959 CHEVROLET *995
4-DOOR V-8

$195
$150
$150

Bargain Beauty Specials 
1957 FORD STATION WACON 
1956 FORD STATION WACON 
1954 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR

6 CYLINDER, STANDARD TRANSMISSION

1953 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR SEDAN $95
MANY, MANY MORE AT LOW  PRICES

CHORCHES
O F M ANCHESTER
"Authoriz^ Chrysler— Dodge Dealer”

80 OAKLAND STREET

.'fiunmer camps, donating their 
lalent.s for the enjoyment of thf  ̂
rampers.

On one (H'ca.sion. .they asked if 
they might .sing in a Hootenanny 
being held at the Red Barn In 
Andover. The man in charge said 
he only had room for two number.s 
from the boys. The audience re
sponded to their singing and songs 
more than any other act on the bill 
and. before they were ready to 
leave as the first half of the show 
ended, the man in charge asked 
them to appear on the .seeond half 
of the show.

“That was a big night for us: 
the people really enjoyed o\ir folk 
singing and we came hack with 
five more numbers,” Mike said 
with emotion.

From that performance, an in
vitation was extended, them to 
audition in a Hootenanny at Con- 
ard High School in West Hartford. 
They made the grade and have 
since played before crowds num
bering up to 2,000. and have also 
joined the traveling group of 
“ Hootenanny U.S.A." led by Judi 
Resnick of West Hartford. T h i s  
group has been a featured attrac
tion at Mountain Park in Holyoke, 
Mass., and at Lincoln Park in 
Providence, R.I., as well a.s en
gagements at Conard High School.

John and Mike have played 
more than 20 engagements this 
.summer and have .ser’eral more be
fore returning to their college 
.studies.

Hutchinson Ls a junior at the 
University of C o n n e c t i c u t  at 
Storrs. He graduated from Man
chester High School in 1961.

Folk singing groups are very 
popular on campus, he says. “Last 
spring I sang in a couple of talent 
shows with my own group includ
ing Thomas Eslick of Darien and 
Claudia Yunker from Stamford 
We were called the ‘Wayfarers’, " 
he said. Hootenannys are held on 
Wednesday nights at the Student 
Union Building on campus.

Carvey is a sophomore at St. 
Anselm’s College, Manchester. N. 
H. Mike is a graduate of Man
chester High in the class of 1962. 
In high school he was a member 
of the vocal group called the 
“Roundtable Singers”

By a coincidence. Carvey, who 
did not know Hutchinson before 
this year, also had a singing group 
at Anselm’s called the "Wayfar
ers.” The group sang in local tal
ent shows in Manchester, N. H.

The Hootennany headliners ex- 
; peel to break up after fall school 
semesters begin but may get to
gether to sing - concerts during 

I the school year. Thanksgiving and 
i Christmas concerts arc in the 
talking stages . . . both are hope
ful to do some singing at social 
events during these holiday's.

VACATION SPECIAL
(Good Now 'Thru .August)

20%  O FF
ON ALL

PHOTO FINISHING
Color or Black and White

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA and PHOTO 

(NASSIFF AR.MS STORE) 
991 MAIN ST.—648-7869

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Gamer's
8 fJRISWOLD ST.

MANdHESTER FIRE DEPARTMENT'S 
14th ANNUAL

PEACH SHORTCAKE FESTIVAL
ON THE LOT NEXT TO FIREHOUSE

MAIN AND HILLIARD STREE'TS

FRIDAY. AUG. 23— STARTS AT 6:30 P.M.
All You Can Eat!

Adults 75c— ChildrM under 16, 40e
nORETS AT THE DOOR

MUSIC BY POLICE and FIREMEN'S BAND
This advt. paid for by the North End Pharmacy

Back To School In

Poll£ Parrot
SHOfS FOR V ROYS AND GIRLS

PIGSKIN
“CJOPHERS”

^ 6 .9 9

BLACK
BROWN
CALF

#7.50 ” 
#7.99

#6.99
to

#7.99

BLACK CALF 
OTTER CALF 

BLACK NYLON

mott rei f lort am *  •mii

C tfttm h

Parents have long approved Poll-Parrot 
ihoes for thdr diildren, not alone because

of the price, but also for tfaeir quali^,
■lyte, and fit Hiis season te no excepticn. 

PoD-Pairot aboep, with new dedgna, are 
Ided for playtime, edKxd time, ready 

for lots of action.
The ananrinB of, or the term Imho. ■* ifaii *1, Joaiba the oevea od a

Priced From #6.99 #8.99 AoeortUng To Use

H O f f i
M MAIN 11

"M A
H
G
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RockvUle-Vernon

Kimzli-Clark Location 
Reje<^ted by Planners

fo t  to take »  »tand on^dal« an automatic appiovaJ would 
It,- Mm  e*Mirman of th* Fir* DU- >’ *'"■ entered. At Ute Au«. 7
tftat Plwminft Commiasion aaid
iMt niclit, ^Maktnfi: of the pro- 
poMd incinerator Ute on the 
KunUl-CSArk land. "There has 
baai too much puaa>’fooUng on 
tbU iaaue.” Two hour* later, the 
nommiaBion unanimously voted to 
rejaet the site.

PtKohaae of the aG-acre tract off 
Bolton Rd. for possible future use 
sa an incinerator site was ap
proved two weeks a^o at a turbu
lent Vernon town meeting. An ap
propriation for *42.500 to buy the 
land also passed. Bui purchase of 
th# site was subjerl to the ap
proval of the planning commi.ssion 
and with last night’s rejection the 
Issue U wide open.

The conruniasion's rejection can 
be overruled at another town meet
ing but whether the matter will be 
brought before the town residents 
again depends on the board of 
selectmen. The selectmen have 
been in favor in purchasing the 
land but First Selectman George 
K. Risley is flatly opposed to an 
Incinerator at this time. At the 
town meeting on Aug, 6 he cited 
a study by the Capital Region 
Planning Agency (CRPA) that 
cost of disposal per ton ootdd as 
high as *8.62.

Risley has said he would favor 
an incinerator when cost per ton 
was under *5.

The oommisMon last night re
jected purchase of the Mte for 
three reasons:

1. There is not enough water 
avallsMe to operate an inctnera- 

A study has indiosUod that

have been entered. At the Aug 
town meeting the selectmen were 
autiiorized to purchase the land 
by a vole of 165 to »1 Some 250 
people attended. Almost 800 were; 
pre.ient when the Barlow site was 
rejected in 1961

Pteked by NYU '
Bemie B. C Cantor of 252 

South St.. Rockville, has been ap
pointed to the Alumni Advisory 
Council on Admiasions of New 
York University. The appoint
ment was announced by Dr. Fred 
E Crossland, dean of admissions.

Cantor is president of Cantor I 
and Goldfarb. realtors, in Rock
ville He received his B.A degree 

! in 1941 from New York Universi- 
! ty's Washington Square College of 
Arts and Science.'.

Members of the nationwide ad- 
vi.sory council assist and advise , 
the university’s admi.ssions office i 
and help to further the institu- ‘ 
lion’s admission policies. ’They are I 

; nominated to represent the unl- 
i versity within their respecUve 
, communities. ’The council includes 
; more than 2.50 alumni of the tml- 
veraity In 30 states. ]

i Advertisement, !
Wanted: Newsboy or newsgi r l : 

for Allyn Dr.. Ference Dr. and j 
Wilshire Rd.. Vemon. Call; Man-: 
Chester Herald Rockville Bureau 
875-3136 or Mr Wilson. Circulation 
Dept 643-2711.

V en oo  BOWS la handed hy The 
Herald’s Rackrllle Bujeau. 6 W. 
Mafai St., telephone 875-S1M ar 
«4*-«irr.

200 galiona a minute of wa T f r k m f h
ill be needed. Ih e  r mmiMrinr \ J X f F l l l C t I l

Razed Today,
ter will
agreed that no well could be dug 
hi the area that would yield that . 
asnounL It aiao agreed that there |
was not enough water flowing in j p i  -a- a  a
the Tankenocaen River to supply Q J J  L a n d m a F K

if a pump

Obituary

the required amount 
were installed.

2. n iere  are no atiwage fadh- 
ttes avaBeble. H ie water, the oom- 
wimkm. wmm told bgr Richard L<om- 
taardi. who made a study of pos- 
afcie Mtea for the board of aeleot- 
aoan in 1961. would hane to be put 
W o  the ground. H ie oommisraon 
agreed ttial the water might con
taminate weOe In the area and 
d a rk  Brook where Damtiardi aaid 
tbs iMnpnnnrt water might be

X. H m  sMe is too wnall. Member 
Thanda McNulty said he doubted 
tt  more than 50% of ttie area 
eouid aetualty be uaed. Kran Kil
patrick. chairman, aaid that the 
iia i'i—'iiSoe  would have to be ea- 

an the tosm grew and thsd
aite would not be sufficient. ___

Teunhardi the ootnmisaion About 15 y e a n  later, Michaal and
tlial both he and the board o f se- his famBy became Ka oooupante. 
lectroen had agreed that the, His deacendents continued to live 
K n n ^ -d a d c  a te  would cost about  ̂ there until atiout a year ago, whan 
*230.000 more to develop than th e ; it became evident thkt a multitude 
Barlow site that was overwhelm- of repeim were neceeeary.
i i ^ y  rejected at a Uasn meeting: ----------------------------- -
in 1961. H ie adectmen had recom
mended the Barlow aite.

Uambardi aaid the Kunzii-Clarit 
Mta would require a  pumping sta
tion, would need to  be extensively 
developed, and would require some 
means to  dispose o f  the water. The 
Barlow Mte, he pointed out. is lo
cated next to  the Rockville filtra
tion plant with facilltle# readily
available. ---------

Lamfaardi seiid that all the in- wider participation of the laity Iti 
cineratoiB he has seen were local- chu.ch rituals, partieularty the 
ed next to sewage plants. The Bar- Hass, 
low site was propoiMd in 1961 as a

TollandrCenter Planting Wins for Garden Club
lAudBoapiiic was begun today at the ToOaad County Agricultural Canter, Rt. 30, RookvtBe, from  
inaHTis to the S ean  Roebuck Civic Beautiftoatton Piujedt by the Manchester  Garden
Chd>. H ie chih’s plane were Judged tope in an annual statewide contest for federated gardene 
ckd». Sears Foundation wiH underwrite the cost o f the planting. Members of the Manchester 
Garden Club watching the piaritlng are left to right. Mias MUUcent Jones. Miae Amy Jonee, Mrs. 
John F. Pickles and Mrs. Robert Coe, president. Stewart Ackerman, aseociate county agent, watch
es as Janies Kiar o f  Bolton plants the first shrub, t Herald photo by Batemis).

(CenMiiiind from  Page One)

to rent out to one family, and that 
it would be too expensivs to eon- 
vart to a midUple-unlt house.

H ie old dwalltng is being dia- 
mantled by the New BiitsUn House 
Wrecking Oo., whidi b  fresh from 
rasing the Welfare D ept buUdkig 
on the Municipal Building parking 
lot, to make room for the new oen- 
tral firehouae.

H ie old Iffi-room renidenoe, with 
its 10-foot oeHinga. was built In 
the 1870’s by R o b ^  Gorman’s fa 
ther. MichcMl, and his uncle, Pat
rick. who wane in the contracting 
business at the time. Hie tioine 

I was ficat oooupied by Patrkdi.

Rock ville-V ernon
Charter Group to Examine 

Draft of Proposed Changes
Corporation eounael Kdwin La-^^mendation for the Aug. 26 meet-

State News 
I Roundup
I (Ooniliiued from Page One)

vltt meets with the Rockville 
Charter Revision Committee to
night to present a draft of the 
committee’s recommendations. A 
discussion of the wording and final 
approval is expected before the 
proposals go before a ptdiUc hear
ing sdieduled for tomorrow night.

Lavltt said today that revisionB 
have been proposed for about 25 
sections of the ten-year-old char
ter. Hie charter oontaina over 100 
sections. In some sections, how
ever, changes of only a word or 
two are proposed.

The committee was organiasd in

of the oity oounoB.
Thur

sponeored by aX the pariah so
cieties for the benefit of the 
clMirch and convent building fund 
is currently playing at the church 
grounde at West and Maple Sta. 
ELnd wfll continue unth Saturday. 
Hie banaar, the fifth annual, is 
open from 6 to 111 pjn.

Featured this year are 12 
amusement rides for adults and 
children. A apedal children’s mat
inee is scheduled for Saturday 
from 1 to 5 pm . with all chil
dren's rides reduced. Satiuday

land fill site when it was rejected.
Seymour Lavltt, Vernon's repre- 

aentative to the CRPA, said to
day he seriously doubted that Bar- 
low land would be approved as an 
Incinerator site if it were brought 
to  a town meeting. He .said, 
though, that It had been ori^nally 
proposed as an incinerator site in
stead of a land fill area It might 
have been approved.

Lavltt declared. ‘1  said five years

MOTEL OWN KB KILLED
BROOKFIELD (A P )—Thomas 

Lamhy. 40, prx^rietor of the 
Huckleberry IDU Motel on Route 
7, was killed yesterday in an ac
cident In front of the motel. State 
Police report. Salvatore Barbotto, 
21, of Danbury, was charged with 
negligent homicide in the death 
and held in *1.000 bond Police 
said a truck driven by Barbotto 
.struck Lamby’s car as it was turn

evening prizes, including a 1963 
December of last year. T3ve work i oar, anil be awarded, 
of a previous committee resulted I PoUoe Arreets
In approval In December of the ee- { Rockville poUce chief George 
tahlishment o f a recreation com- Trapp made his first arrest yeater- 
mission and a swimming pool com- day as head of the department. He

charged Lester F. Waite, 21,mission on a charter basis, crea
tion of the offices of superintend- 
« i t  of the filtration plant and su
perintendent of public works as 
offices of tenure, and reorganiza
tion of the police department.

Student Rej^ ration
Students who will be attsod- 

ing Manchester elementary or 
junior high schools for the first 
time in Septemher should reg
ister at the appropriate school 
office on 'Hiursday, Aug. 29, 
betwem 10 Am .'and noon. Stu
dents should bring with them 
birth certificates and proof of 
inoculation against d ^ th e iia  
and p<Bio.

Mta Maee Oterk
Mrs. Boee Clark, M . o f 14 

Brookalde Lane, Vem on, widow 
I o f Frederick P. Clark, died Hike- 
day at a  Rockville convalescent 

: hoepital.
She was bom  Feb. 14. 1887 in 

; M arlborougk, end lived In the 
H artford area for I t  years before 

! moving to Vem on live yesra ego.
: She was a member o f the Bum - 
side M ethodist Church. East H art
ford, and tha Olive Court. Order 
o f Amaranth. ^

She leaves three sona M organ 
' W . Clark o f Vem on, Stanley J.
I Clark o f New H artford and Leon- 
i ard H. d a rk  o f Stafford Springs; 
!a  daughter, Mrs. Leah Barnett of 
I H artford; IS grandchildren, S3 
great-grandchildren and 2 great 

' great-grandchildren.
! Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home. Elm St., 
Rocky HUI. The Rev. David 
Rohlflng w ill officiate. Burial will 
be in Roec H ill Memorial Park. 
Rocky Hill

Friends may call at the funeral 
hofne ''^inight from 7 to 8.

Bfie. Anna Miller 
8 b «. Anna M oriey M iller, 89. o f 

36 d in ton  St., widow o f WUham 
E  MHler, died yesterday a f Man- 
ctaister MenMilal Hoepital after a 
brief Hkiess.

Wie was born in H artford, and 
Hived there m ost o f her Hfe, mov- 
tag to Manchester IS years ago. 
She was a member o f 8t. Paul’s 
MetbodlBt Churob. Hartford.

She la aunrived fay bwo daugb- 
tani, Mrs. Bdna M. IkisaoMS of 
W stheraficM  and Mra. M arjorie 
B. Feelan o f FonstrU le; four 
brothers, John M oriey o f Meriden, 
Miotasiel M oriey o f W ethersfield. 
Adam M oriey o f OaMforoia and 
Victar M bcley o f H artford; two 
fistw s, Mrs. M ary Perittx o f Hart
ford and M is. Berths M aroouflier 
o f W esM sid. Maas.; and tw o 
gvaiMloono,

FSmeral sarrtoea w tf ba held 
Hiuraday at 11 am . at Taykir and 
Modeeti Funeral Homs, 388 W arti- 

8 t , H artford. H ie Rev. 
C. Panager o f St. Paui’a 

Church wM oftielatA  Battel wlB 
ba in OM North Cemetery, Hart 
ford.

Fiienda may eafi' at tha fanaral 
horns tonight from  7 to  9.

Diem Seizes Pagodas, 
Martial Law Reigns

w 1 tram Page Ona)
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About Town

68 Mountain Rd., EUingtqA with 
keeping an unUoenoed dog. ^

T^e dog, according to police, bit 
a child at the recent Elk’s Fair. 
When police investigated they

Joint paonic oommttteea o f the 
VFW  and suxiHary wW meet to
night at 8 at the Poet Home. A  
family picnic, for members and 
guests, will be held Saturday, Sept. 
7, froin noon until dark at the 
Post Home grounds. After the pic
nic there will be dancing in the 
dubhouse.

The second and final distribution
of "Oklahoma” records, cut for 
Sock and Buskin’s May production, 
will be made tomorrow at the high 
school office from 10 Am. to noon 
and 2-4 pun.

Qsorga E. StOeq 
Funaral serWoea for Geovg* ® 

SUlsA Oa. o f 126 HoHisber 8t., wiU 
be held H iursday at 2:80 pm . at 
the Second Oongregatiooaa CSuiroh. 
H ie Rev. Felix Da’via wlH officiate. 
Burial w ifi be toi Bast Cemetery.

There w ill be no oaHing hours. 
The fam ily suggests that memorial 
oootribations may be made to the 
Memorial G ift Committee o f the

found the dog was stUl wearing 
ritt said, is an improvement of tags. A warrant for W a lt^
the language in the charter relat-1 arrest was Issued.

ago that an incinerator was need- mg )eft and drove it into the path 
ed and I believe that today It is of an oncoming vehicle.
still the only an.vwer. The Kunzli- 1  ---------
Clark site is not the be.st site in KILLED BY FAMU-Y CAB 
town but the citizens committee | h a MDBN (AlP)—Karon Ber- 
selected it and the selectmen ap- gamini, 2. wa». fatally Injured yea- 
proved It. Because of this I will terday when she fell under the 
support that site.” i wheels of the family car. Karon

He continued, “Loenbardi wants 
the Barlow .site. But we didn’t 
get the Barlow site. Only the 
Kunzli-Clark land is available to 
us now Why start the oontro- 
verGV all over agrain ’

Lavitt said that the selectmen 
immediately re-apply to the plan
ning commission for a re-consid- 
eraXion of last mght’s decision . He 
asserted that the three rea.son.s

and her four-year-old twin sisters 
were sitting in the car wailing for 
their mother. Marcia, to lake them 
for a drive. While Mrs. Bergamini 
was in the house getting ready, 
one of the sisters released the 
car’s emergency brake and it 
rolled down the driveway. Karon 
toppled out the open front door 
aril was struck by the car’s front 
left wheel. She was dead on ar.

given for the oom nii^on ’s rival at Orace-New Haven Hos-
tlon could probably be refuted if 
another meeting were hold. ,

Frank Cornell, president of Ver-1 
Taxpayers Group, told the 

last night that his |
non 
oommisaton

pilal.

ON NITISE BOARD
HARTFORD (AP| — Appoint

Ing to the bonding of city em
ployes. Hie result, he said, could 
be a laving of *1,000 In bonding 
cost.

The present language, be noted 
as an example, could be construed 
to meem that bonding is required 
of each policeman. But the city 
council instead may accept blanket 
bonds, he pointed out, providing a 
sevinga for the city.

Other recommendations include 
the establiahment of a traffic 
commission and placing the dty  
cleik on a full-time baaiA

'T he aim of the ctsnmittee,’’ he 
said, “la to improve the charter 
as a working.:document. The char
ter should bie a living document 
and should be periodicailly re-ex
amined.”

He pointed out that other towns 
periodically examined their char
ters, Hartford and Wethersfield 
are in the prooeee of revising their 
charters.

Lavltt said another revision com
mittee was set up in December 
when it was noted that many 
areas neisded investigation. Hie 
previous committee, he said, was 
working against a deadline and 
was unable to consider ail the 
areas of the charter

Several members of the previous

group d o «  not fevOT the location. | ^  ^  assistant chief
He cited the < ^ t of bringing u ^ -  : examiner for the Slate
ities to the site as one j Board of Nursing was announced
tfie groiup 8 contention that it 1« - . . _ p

ment of Miss Anne F. McGuiiran I were aipf)otnted to the

not the Meal location for an in
cinerator. Chairman Kilpatrick 
said he doubted If an ideal loca
tion could be found.

Kilpafrick reminded the com- 
mlsBion that no more sites would 
be available within a few years 
He observed that in 10 year.s the 
cost o f land, in Vernon might be 
too high to make purdia.se of a 
site feasible

Cornell said. ’ ’Speaking probably 
for many others, I am facing the 
prospect of my home being located 
adjacent to an incinerator.

Lombardi found the Barlow site 
and the Kunzli-Giark site similar 
in some respects but noted that it 

.would probably oo.st more to oper
ate an incinerator on the Kunzli- 
Clark land. He said if given a 
choice he would definitely pick the 
Barlow site.

Several menvbers of the commis- 
■ion voiced concern that an incin- 
•rator on the Kunzli-Olaik site 

mean ■ a general down- 
I the area.

H n r y  Wiitaen aaid an inciner
ator lltare might keep induotry 
from locating nearby. He said sev
eral oomponiee have built plants 
in the area and did not want to 
diooourage others.

The commiaaion had to make a 
fieri el nil by Sept. 9 on the pro- 
poioL  I f  BO word hod been received
Iff iho taotefi M  MteotoMfi h r  that

Widmer,today by Mrs. Carolyn 
president of the boaid i

Miss McGuigan is a graduate of i 
St. R ^h ael's  Hospital School of 
Nursing and holds an MA degree ' 
in nursii^ education from New | 
York Univeraity. She will start 
her new dultien Sept. 16.

NOBBE DIES
LAKEVILLE (A P j ■ Private 

funeral services are planned for 
George Nobbe. 66, a retired Co
lumbia University professor who 
died here yesterday at his homa 
Nobbe, who taught English liter
ature retired this Jime after having 
been on the Columbia faculty since 
1928. He had maintained a home 
here since 1948. Besides his yidow, 
Mrs. Siisanne Howe Nobee. he 
leaves three sons and a daughter, 
all living out of the .state.

SUITS FILED
NEW HAIHEN (A P )—Two suite 

arising trora Friday’s wreck o f a 
•Nenv Haven RoBroad shuttle ear hi 
Bethel have bean filed in UJS. Dte- 
triot C ourt Murraiy Klein, 71, o f 
Now York City, oiM M axwell Sas- 
low,. 60, o f Brookfield, are each 
asking *750,000. Hiey saud in the 
actions begun yesterday that they 
suffered bodily injury and. severe 
shock. One person was kiliad and 
21 otiM n hoapitaiised te ttw 
w n ck .

I new committee, Lavitt saM. Albert 
Hager Is idisirmen.

The Oommlttee meets Friday to 
prepare a report on the recom-

A bond of *5 was posted for ap
pearance in Circuit Court 12, Rock
ville session. Sept. 3.

Alton Maine, 45, of no certain 
address, will be presented In East 
Hartford Circuit Court today on a 
charge of indecent exposure.

Maine was arrested by Rockville 
police yesterday afternoon on 
Market St. where the incident oc
curred.

Hoepital Notes
Admitted Yesterday: Mrs.

Stephle ZavarellA 11 Snipsic St., 
Rockville; Ranford Csuney, 21 
River St.. Rockville; Mrs. Rita 
Bump. Loveland Hill Rd., Vernon; 
Donald Brassard, 73 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville; Carl Erlandson. Hill-

BINKO DEATH INQUIRY
HARTFORID (A P) — Did Wal

ter O. Rinko’s kHler intend to kill 
or maim the 26-year-oid medical
student o f 'TrumbuH on the Mer
ritt Parkway in Wewtport J t ^  
94?

This is one o f the questions 
likely to be dlsouesed t o ^ y  by 
State Ptriioe investigators at a 
meeting being held in Hartford 
with State Police OommisBitmer 
Leo J. Muloahy.

Resolvement of this question 
and others may determine wheth
er Rinko’s death was murder, man
slaughter or accidental.

Rinkn was shot mysteriously 
about 2 a.m. July 24 in his ^xxts 
car while returning to his studies 
at the Medical College o f  Virginte.

Major Samuel S. Rome, head o f 
the State Police Detective Division 
and In charge o f the investigation, 
.said ’Tuesday, "W e do believe are

Second Congregational Camroh.
’The Holmes Funeral Home. 400 

Main SU, is In charge o f arrange- 
mente.

H r. Stiles drowned Sunday at 
Crystal Lake, Ellington.

He was bom  in Dover, N.H., «n 
O ct 18, 1911, and has been a rss- 
Ment of M anchester for more ttian 
38 yearA He aras emi^pyed as on 
engineer at P ratt and W hitney, 
dhdsion o f United A ircraft Obrp., 
East H artford.

He was a member of the Second 
Congregational Church, and its 
representative to the M anchester 
Council o f Churches. He aras active 
In local, regional and state Boy 
aooute.

He leaves M s w ife, Mrs. Mar
garet Ray Stiles; and tnro sons, 
Edwmrd G. Stiles, a student at the 
IQrksvtUe, Mo., College o f Osteo
pathic Ftrysidons end Sizrgeons. 
and WiHiam F. SUlei, a student at 
Ekm Cctiege, N.C.

tema not subject to censorship by 
D iem 's government indicated 
there had been no Buddhist at
tempt to unseat Diem violently 
and no fightitgr between govern
ment tw ees and the Buddhists.

A campaign of Buddhist lead
ers a v o w r y  ajmed to arln "re- 
Uglpus freedom and sot.ial Jus
tice ’ ’ has com plicated for more 
tlMui three months the war against 
Communist efforts to saring South 
Viet Nam into the Red camp.

It flared wfam troops broks iqi 
a Buddhist demonstration May 8 
at the d ty  of Hue. Eleven per
sons were killed. Prosecution of 
the troope and Indemnity tor the 
fam ilies of the victim s is among 
demands pressed by Buddhist 
leaders against the government.

Diem has steadfastly denied re
ligious discrimination.

A settlement aras pledged by his 
government in negotiations in 
June, but that agreement fizzled 
out arlth each, side,.(.eharglng the 
other with bad falth7 

FbUce broke up Buddhist street 
demonstrations aiM arrested hun
dreds. Buddhist leaders called at 
home and abroad for support of 
their cause. Five Buddhists—four 
monks and a nun — demonstrated 
their protests with itual suicides 
by fire.

Mrs. Ngo Dinh Nhu, South Viet 
Nam’s f l ^  lady as flie ateter-ln- 
law of the bachelor president, de
nounced the Buddhist leaders as 
traitors and said she would ap
plaud further suicides.

A . proclamation broadcast by 
Saigon radio Mid Diem’s govern- 
m «it Ited adopted an "attitude of 
extreme conciliation’’ toward the 
Buddhists, "but the government’s 
efforts have not met with a simi
lar attitude.”
'  The president blamed a few 
Buddhists “ who Indulge to politi
cal qieculation, exploit reUgion, 
and take advantage of the desire 
for ■ extreme conclllatian of the 
government to multiply Illegal 
acts with the aim of stirring up 
disturbances to M botege that pol 
icy, prevent the application of the 
law, damage the prestige at Budd- 
hiam, thim by only banefltting 
communism.’ ’

iDiem ordered the army to take 
all neceseory measures "to  re
store security and public order, ao 
that the state may be protected, 
communism defeated, freedom  se
cured end dem ocracy achieved.

The state of siege ^iparenUy 
approximated m artial law, which 
the U.8. and other embooslea hod 
advised their goveinm ente was in 
force earlier in the day.

Another broadcast said MaJ. 
Gen. ’Tran Van Don, Vietnamese 
arm y commander, took over as 
."interim  chief”  of the armed 
forces general staff, replacing Lt 
Gen. Le Van Ty. Ty was reported 
undergoing m edical treatment.

Saigon radio said "the mainten
ance of order and security is be
ing strictly carried out all over 
the country."

’The South Korean foreign min
istry In Seoul sold there hod hem  
some shooting and arrests in the 
Vietnamese capital and described 
the martial law proclamation as a 
precautionary measure.

’The Korean Embassy reported 
armored cars were guitiding 
streets but government offices 
and business houses were operat-

Dinh Diem’s regim e had lou n ged  
a get-tough campaign ogalM t Bnd- 
dlust opponents, official sources 
MUd.

Then, the Stete Department is
sued a strongly-worded statament 
in language.rarely tsed-tow ard a  
friendly governm ent

"On the basis of intormation 
from  Saigon, tt appears that tee 
government of the Republic of 
W  Norn has instituted repreeMve 
measures against the Vletnomeee 
Buddhist leaders,’ ’ It sold.

"The actim  represente a  direct 
violation by the Ifietnameee fiov- 
ernment of assurances that j l t  
woe pursuing a policy of rsboo- 
clllation with the BuddblsU. The 
United States deploree repraasive 
actions of this nature."

In April 1960, whUe student ilote 
were going On In South Korea, 
Christian A. Harter, then secre
tory of state, charged the govern
ment of President Syngmon Rhee 
with adopting "repreestve mea
sures u n ite d  to a  free dem oc
racy." Rhee then resigned.

A m ilitary Junta took ovor. 
According to the Information 

reaching Washington from  tho om- 
bossy in Saigon, the Diem m vern- 
ment has proclaim ed martial law 
and is engaging in large-scale ar- 
reaU and rM tiictions of Buddhist 
opponents.

‘The reports through communtco- 
tlons systems not subject to Diem 
cen a or^ p  Indicated that thare hoe 
been no Buddhist attempt to vio- 

ttot 0lently unseat Diem, and tbere
has been no fighting between gov
ernment torcea end the Buddmirts, 

’The martial law was aaid to 
have been Instigated by the Diem 
government end little or n o . vio
lence was reported in preUmlnory 
diplomatic d l^ tch e s  beyond that 
which normally happen when gov
ernment police move In on on ob- 
j ^ v a .

American mlUtery mission 
in Saigon was not rep ort^  In dan
ger. Some 12,000 U.S. m ilitary per
sonnel ore to South ’Viet Nam, the 
scene of moaelve Am erican arms 
aid to the long campaign against 
Communist Viet Gang figtatora.

crackdown against
facouajit 

na which
into

A xel Johnson
Funeral aervicee for Axel John

son o f 81 Oamfiridge 9t. win be 
held ’Rm rsday at 1 pm . alt the 
Hotanes Fimerai Home, 400 Mein 
St. ’Die Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
of Hknenuel LuOieren Church will 
officiate. Burial wW be to Buck- 
land Cemetery.

Friends may cell at the ftmond 
home tonight from  7 to 9.

Hubby Complaint

tog as usual, 
^ diddhist leaders had thresitensd

to make some spectacular move 
to coincide with the arrival to Sai
gon this weekend of Henry Cabot 
Lodge, new U.S. ambassador to 
South Vlt Nam.

Lodge reached Tokyo today an 
route to Saigon to succeed Fred
erick E. Nolttog Jr., who re
signed

The Diem 
Buddhist opposition 
sharp focus a  dilemma 
been growing on U.S. strategists.

On the one hand they midike 
Diem’s authoritarianism. On the 
other, they have aeen no. likely 
successor who could command 
wide support among tha Vtotfiam- 
eee people. Their first priority 
has been and still le tbs fight 
against the Ooramuniste.

Rsmktog U.8. authorlUsa stated 
today that there is no thought of 
the United Btotee abandoning Us 
large-scale effort to help push the 
long end hitter drive against the 
Reds to a  successful eoncluston.

f*
Firemen Respond 

To Two Alarms
A  false alarm at the Bentley

School and a minor ear fire at 
Centar and Brood fits yaoterday 
wart raported by fireman.

ElgM ti Dtotrtot roluntear fire
men at 11:46 am . went to the 
HOilteter Bt. school to answer a 
fisise sterm . A  fire ...spokesmen 
aaid that a yoim g gM  pulled the 
atetm.

At 10 pm ., town flraman ftem  
Oo. 1 want to Canter and Brood 
fits, te put out a minor fire to e 
motor vahlcie. Np damaige woo re
ported.

Nem'a pmulation are members of 
various Buddhist sects.

side Ave., Vernon; Kevin 'Tibbetts,
41 Phoenix St., Vernon; Mrs, i know who oommitted ft,” 
Clare Berry, 98 Village St., Rock
ville.

Births Yesterday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs Earl Spielman,
Snipsic Lake Rd.. Ellington; a son 
to Mr. and Mra. Roger Light. Mer- 
row

Discharged Yesterday: Miss 
Linda Reidy, 85 E. Main St..
Rockville: William Michaels,
West St., Rockville; Mrs. Grace 
Maymard, Bolton Rd., Vernon;
Mrs. Phyllis DeCarli. 26 Elizabeth 
St.. Rockville; Antonhy Costello,
62 Mountain St., Rockville; Mrs.
Mary Bastis, 23 Grand Ave.,
Rockville; Mrs. Helen Pinnigan,
Springfield. Mass.

■ LOS ANGELSSS (AP) — Actor
know how it (the mooting woe •*'
committed and we do believe we _^t«. actress Dorothy Ma-

I lone, cited for contempt of court

Pick Up Refugee*
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )—Thirty seven 

Cuban refugees Jammed onto a
About 70 per cent of South V l.t__ _ _____________ __ aboard a Oioat Guard cutter

southeast of Anguilla Cay to the 
Bahamas on ’Tuesday. Tliey will 
be taken to Key West, Fla.

Coast Guard officers sold a 
Navy patrol plane spotted the ref
ugee boat and the 166-foot cuUer 
Nemesis, on patrol to the area, 
was sent to pick up the 10 men, 
IS women and 14 children aboard. 
Tlie refugees’ boat was token to 
tow.

Buddhist
leaders have threatened the fu
ture of the Diem government this 
summer with a militant cam 
paign for more political and eco
nomic privileges. They charge 
Diem’s fam ily, strongly Roman 
CJatholic and dominant to the gov- 
enunent, has been peresinitlng 
Buddhists because of their reli-1 
gion. Diem has denied any idea of 
persecution.

U.S. Statement
WASHINGTON (A P )—’The Unit

ed States sharply denounced to-
Mainr Rm ie iMiH livtev tho* ‘••ti ' b«c«uee. he says, she makes faces day the Diem regime’s strong arm 

m v e r i U M ^ ^  •’ * »*?»*"«* Buddhists. However,
titv of a f)ii.<iner!t hut w tiwtro im i <l»ughters. high authorities said American
ijJ^ iffic ien t^ d^ n ce , he ^ n n r t  ' ^  «>« V let^m esc war
nrnceed amJnw him ” , Malone wos trying against Red guerrillas would

would discuss oil a s p e c t e ^  the 1 K*uh K enne^ aase^ed
case today in older tn e iie * . whaL Bergerac and Miss M olooe, both with concern reports reaching 
if any action would be forthcom- **’ awaiting trial of divorce I Washington through diplomatic t t ^ y ,  action wouw tw rortJioofn- against each other. I channels Indicatinif President Ngo

When asked if tile question of 
manalaughter or murder would bbe 
discussed. Major Rome responded 
)n the affirmative wtth a n ^ .

Major Rome aaid he hoe about 
ruled out the possibUity of acci
d e n t  death oommitted by a sni- 
per/shooting wildly to the vicinity.

MORE TRAIN LOOT 
LONDON (A P ) —  British po- 

lloe have recovered another 884,- 
000 of the great train robbmry 
loot. It won found to an aban
doned auto trailer. Police, an
nouncing tile discovery, toteoal- 
fled a  search for the man .and 
wcoion, wtth a baby, who left 
the trailer pswked last week at 
a trailer com p near Dorldng, 
Surrey. The com p woe cloee to  a 
wood where another $806,200 
from  toe icbbery woe found n 
few days earlier.

I O C M T 7  S - P -E -C - l- A - L - S !
Only 36. Pottery Water Pitch
ers. Uem lly 1*50. N O W ...........

Only 36. Said Bottk Bod Ya 
Usnslly 1.50. NOW ..........

Only 12. Colonial Wood Rodpe *1 D M  
Boxes. Usually 1.98. NOW . . .  1 • 1 /

Set of 4 Coffee Muga.
Usually 1.75. NOW . . ; ......... 1.17

Only 12. Relish Dishes with 1  1 
handles. UsunUy 2.00. NOW .. 1 • 1 /

Only 36. Imitation Flowara In 
pots. Usually 29c. N O W ....... 17c

Only 36. Christmas Planters.
Usually 1.00. NOW ................A f C

(A L L  QUANTITIES ARB LIM ITED)

^llectors Item. Royal Copenhagen 1961 
Christmas PlateA # nmmm 
Reg. 12.95. NO W ...............  O o / 7

Rfif. lOe mA. ColorM  Nat Cm  m i 
P kc iG vd fi. ^
NOW  .......................A  P ^ / C

944 MAIN ST. •  443-77t1

JFK Pushes fo r Vote 
On Civil Rights, Tax Cut

tClinfiiteud twBMPlige One) "

^*|*y*^ ^  fis tepeeted filibuster 
oror elvU rigfate. The Senate ap-
PfijfObtly la going to wait for the 
House to act first on the Issue.

Ih e  President said racial dis
crimination w u  a  matter with 
wUeh 180 million people had 
elected Congrera and him to deal. 
Ha sold the iasue Isn’t going to 
■tand or. fail on the Aug. M march 
on Washington.

He described the march _
^ o d  at bringing into focus the

strMig concern of a good many 
ottlianB’ ’ about racial relations. 
^  said that he would meet with 
leadera of the demonetraUon.

A reporter noted that some 
orltics of Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
R-Arix.. had suggested he might 
becom e a captive of the "radical 
right;’ ’ Did the President think the 
"radical right" was growing 
strong enough to oapture any 
candidate?

"W ell, I don’t know,”  Kennedy 
replied with a grin. " I  don’t know 
who has captured who. I would 
think this le a matter which can 
best be handled by the RepuhU- 
eans at this time.

"Then after , we have a  conven
tion and a  candidate, then I  would 
diecuss it to some detail.”

CUBA—There has been a net 
decline to the past 3 ^  months, 
“ but there are still Rusrians there 
and this is still a matter of con
cern to us."

Test Ban—Of .iJlegations that 
toera was a  side agreement at

Momow, "there Is nothtog I  con  
m y other than to m y tt la not ao."

MARCH—“ I wlU be glad to see 
the leaders of the organim tions 
who are participating" to the Aug. 
28 civil rights demonatratton. ^ t  
is ap p rop ^ te that these people 
and anyone else should com e to 
Washington and see their con
gressmen and see any of us if 
they feel that K is to the public 
interest."

The Economy—" I  think tt la 
slightly better than was estimated 
to January.”

Payments D eficit—“ The second; 
quarter was particularly d ifficu lt.; 
Since then the indications are bet-, 
ter.”  In addition, the; adm toletra-' 
tlon has proposed a special tax on 
purchases of foreign securities, 
raised interest rates and reduced 
m ilitary expenditures.

Negro Job Quotas—"W e ought 
to make an effort to give a telr 
chance to everyone who is quali
fied. But not hard and foot quo- 
tas.”

TFX—Said he saw nothing to 
the relationship of Secretary of 
the Navy Fred Korth to the TFX 
warplane contact award that 
woiud suggest a conflict o f Inter
est.

Gkildwater—‘asked about charg- 
ea that Sen. Barry Goldwater, R- 
Aris., could becom e "a  captive of 
the radical right," he sold: "W en, 
I  don’t know. I don’t know who 
has captured who. I would think 
that tms is a m atter zriilch con 
best be handled by the Republi
cans at this time. Then after we 
have a convention and candi
date, then I would discuss It to 
some -detail."

L o n e  (General 
Stands Against 
Nuclear Treaty

(OonthweS frem  Pag* Oaa)

ganiaation to a  geographical oroo, 
such os Europe. A cpecified com - 
mohd Is on organisation such os 
SACi a  stogie service with a stogie 
prim ary miseitei.

Sevan of eight of these com 
manders told the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff—who hod token a form al pos- 
iticn supporting the treaty — that 
they favored it, a newsman was 
told.

The eighth mith
ohn K. Gerhart, chief of

i was Power.eig]
Gen. Jo

the North American Air Defense 
Command, abstained, saying he 
did not feel qualified to take a 
position.

pow er’s attitude thus appeared 
to be known to the chiefs and pre
sumably to M cNamara before he 
com e to Washington earlier this 
week to testify.

Power, 53, is a epeclaliet to 
strategic .warfare and certainly no 
newcomer to the field of nuclear 
weapons. He was deputy chief of 
operations for the U.S. strategic 
air forces in the P acific when the 
atom bomb attacks on Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki were planned and 
carried out.

He was assistant deputy task 
force chief for air to the 1946 test 
of two atom ic weapons at Blkina 
Atoll.

In 1948, Power was named vice 
chief of the Strategic Air Com
mand and for the following six 
years wwked under the exponent 
of air bombardment, Gen Curtir 
E. LeMay. When LeMay moved 
to Washington to becom e vice

Engaged
Fallot photo

The engagement of Miss Janice 
Lee Chace to Philip Joseph Lam- 
oureaux, both of Manchester, has 
been annoimced by her parents, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Howard P. Chace Jr. 
o f 138 Cooper St.

Her fiance Is a son of Mrs. Alice 
Lamoureaux o f 159 Croft Dr.

Miss Chace is a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School. She is 
employed at United Aircraft Inter
national, Ekust Hartford.

Mr. Lamoureaux is a 1958 grad
uate o f Manchester High School 
and Is attending evening classes at 
Central Connecticut State College, 

jg g computor pro- 
gromer at Travelers Insurance <^.,

No date has been announced for 1 the weddin*'.

chief of staff for the Air Force 
anu later cluet. Power became 

I SAC commander.

Kennedy Plugs 
Aid BUI, Hits 
H o u s e  Critics

J
(Oonttraed troni F ogs Om )

munlsm to tills hemisphere? 
Should .we deny help to India, the 
lu gest free power to Asia, as she 
seekk to strengthen herself against 
Communist China? Do we wish to 
dismantle our Joint defenses to 
Korea, Taiwan, Pakistan, Iran, 
Turkey and G reece, countries 
along the very rim  of Communist 
pow er?”

“ This, is not the time to slacken 
our efforts,”  Kennedy said.

Kennedy’s words drew an echo 
in the house from  Rep. ’Thomaq E. 
M organ, D-Pa., chairman of the 
House Foreign A ffairs Committee.

"Now is not the time to scrap 
the entire program . It would mean 
our entire foreign policy would 
have to be revised and our mlU- 
t s ^  policy com pletely reorgan- 
izro,'U’ , said M organ, who Is guiding 
the measure through the House.

1[%e bill may reach the amend
ment stsige late todaj^.

Rep. E. Rosa Adair, R-Ind., 
leader of the GOP opponents on 
the com m ittee, served notice that 
his forces w ill try to slice more 
from  the m ilitary assistance por
tion of the bill and the President’s 
contingency fund. The committee 
has cut a  total o f $260 m illion from  
these two categories.

Adair added "w e are seeking to 
do too much for too many na
tions, rather than sharpening the 
program to give particular em
phasis to those countries which 
have demonstrated their friend
ship.”

"R ep. H. R. Gross, R-Iowa, 
I Gross enlivened debate by de

manding the rem oval from  afftoe 
of Secretary ta State Dean Riikk 
and Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara.

Gross said by writing to mem
bers ot Ctmgress and urging them 
to support the bill, the cabinet of
ficers -violated a  - federal law 
against lobbying at government

expense and on governm ent tim e 
on pending legislation.

Iraen he heard about the ^ o r i- 
dent'e press _eoifference later; 
GroM whipped out a copy of the 
las^ and said "It m okes no refer
ence to whom tt applies. R  appUea 
to any todl-viduol, including the 
ProaldenL”

a t  B aunjum
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Jooeph Barth—6494)330
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BUY I T . . .  AND JU S T  SAY,

[SALE!  FINAL GLOSE-ODT 
!oiscontlmied All-weather Tires 
with 3-T NYLON & TUFSYN

;The sap«r*durable synthatie-iouoheet rubber 
' Goodyear aver used In auto Urea.

CHARGE !Tg PLEASE!'^

TUBE-TYPB

«.70 x IB S1I.65 $14,65
7:10x15 $14.65 $17.65
7.60 X 15 $15.65 $18.65

t LOOK AT THESE
I0CM T7 Specials

$
tJOxU 
Itoe-hrpe 
Btickwill, 
Sluitn 

Mid eM tire

83 more for Whitewalls 
WHILE THEY LAST

TUBELESS 
ttoctawlte* HWttteUft

1 6.70x15 $13.65 $16.65
7.10x15 $15.65 $18.65
7.50x14 $13.65 $16.65

1 7.60x15 $17.65 $20.65
1 8 .00x14 $15.65 il8 .6 5  '

•Ail p r ie tt  p tM  t«x  and old  tiat

SALE! New! All New
All-W eather

with 3-T NYLON & TUFSYN
The supar*durabla synthetlc-loughaat tulAiar 
Goodjrear aver used in auto Ores.

TUBE-TYPB
IttcktelU*

6.00 X 13 
TubtiMt 

SiKkwill, 
plus t i l  

M d eld tirt

83 more for Whitewalls

6.00x16 $12.75 —

6.70x15 $13.50 $16.50
7.10 X 15 $16.00 $19.00
7.60x15 $17.50 $20.50

TUBELESS
Slit ibeknullt* UfUlmMlkl*

6.00 X 13 $12.00. $15.00
6.70x15 $15.50 $18.50
7.10x15 $17.75 $20.75
7.50 X 14 $15.50 $18,50
7.60 X 15 $19.50 $22.50
8.00x14 $17.75 $20.75
8.50x14 $19.50 $22.50
8.00/

i22-0Q ■IgSfSg,
*M prices lex end old tire

SALE! On O m  B udget- 
Priced All-W eather "42 '’  
3-T NYLON with TUFSYN

The super-durable aynthetic-toughest rubber 
Goodyear ever used in auto titee.

$
A70x»
Tobi-ty|i«
Slackwall,
ptnatax

andeMUrt

X aa mote for WMtswaBs'

M m — —

All New 
G oodyear 

Auto Tires 

are B acked by  
OmFanuM is 

NAH0N-M DE 
ROAD HAZARD 
GUARANTEE!

19" A il Channel G -E TV

90 Days Cash 
*10 Down *2,25 Week

NO MONEY DO W N! FREE EXPERT M O U N TIN G ! Pay as litt le  as S I .25 pot week
MATIOW-WIM IIOA* NAlAHa AND QUAUYV MABAMYSS IN «HHTINO>-AII Mem 4 
jfsHew wWrr t# Afulnet nofiml iwfid Iweerds—Le., Meuamsts, IfifiilB hrwks, cet^ i e 
m firlHlitel ewper for mtmbvr ec moetbs fifiieUX. a . ACfit—t any fieFaete to wuetoMM 
ttoto «v nOMte. 9  Ooodyaer Bite fiefiterfi to V.B. «r Cia t o  wm mato fidifiadficfil aOe
m ed Avpth renfilnlfig and eanwnt «*OooAyMr prtou.**

e > e e e » » e f i e e e e e e » e e e e D e » » e D D D D<

r Aide Ttiee dm i

1 M J .T U I BUDGET TERM4
Bete. 1 w fio r  I f i e e M w t o  a n d  l o h M .

g o o d / ^ e a r  s e r v i c e  s t o r e
713 M AIN  STa. MANCHBSTBR; C O N N . M E E  M AIN  STREET PARKIN G  . . . PHO NE 449-9523

THORS., FRI, SAT. — WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
REO. $4.00 ro  S4.00

$ 0 - 7 7  2 , „ » 5

FREEMAN’S SHOES

20% OFF
HUSH PUPPIES

$ ^ . 7 7REG.
$9.95

BOYS’ LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
REG. $2.98-$3.98

65 $ <  . 7 7For

REG.
$4.95

SNEAKERS

$ * J . 7 7

REG.
$9.95-$1*0.95

SLACKS

$ ^ . 7 7

A LL  SUMMER M ERCHANDISE DRASTICALLY REDUCED

H A R M A C
DISTINCTIVE M EN 'S and BO YS' W EAR

933 M AIN STREET NEXT TO ARTHUR IHVUQ

FREE PARKIN G

Maifl St Store 
Specials For

ONE DAY ONLY
//'f "Back To School" For

BOYS’ FLANNEL SHIRTS
Sixes 8-18. ^

Boys’ Flannel PRESS SLACKS
»zea 8-18. ^

BO YS' and G IRLS'

SHOE PRICES CUT!
To introduce our new line o f shoes for 
back to school fo r  boys’ and girls’ we 
have cut the price fo r  one day only. 
“ Soles and heels are guaranteed to out
last uppers!"

e Boys’ sixes 3 Vi-6.
SALE .................................... 4.97

• Bpys’ 8 Vi-3.
SALE .................................... 4.47

• Girls’ 8Vi-3.
SALE ....................................

'
4.47

LIHLE BOYS' and
GIRLS' SPECIALS!

• Boys’ heavyweight 
Corduroy Slacks ................ 247

• Economy Corduroy Slacks. 
Girls’ and Boys’ .................. 87c

• Bpys’  Ivy League 
Sport S h i r t s ...................... .. 1.27

e Plaid Flannel 
S h ir t s .................................... 77c

e Boys’ 2-Pc- Shirt and 
Slack Set ............................... Set 1*57

TRAYTABLES L87 77c

THURSDAY, AUB. 22
Stafionery Buys!

CUp O Bing Binder with 
Tablet and FUIer. 77c
N ifty M agnetic Binder 
and Book Holder. 97c
300 Sheets, 
lo t Quality. 47c

Fabric Bazaar! 

BUY 7 YARDS and BET 
ONE YARD FREE!!

M EN 'S IVY LEAGUE
MADRAS 
SPORT SHIRTS 1.57
LADIES’ NEW  FALL

DRESSES 2.77
DAOBON-OOTTON

DUSTERS 3.57
ROLLUP SLEEVE

SHIRTS 1.67

Girls' 7-14 Specials

•  BOUFFANT SLIPS 1.67
•  WOOL SKIRTS 3A4

BUY YO UR SC H O O L SUPPLIES HERE 
AND  GET YO UR FREE BOO K 
CO VERS AND  B A U O O N S !

FREE M AIN ST. and 
PURNELL PARKIN G !

(8  O nly). 8 Pc. Settee and 
3 Choirs. Reg. 29.99.

(8  Only). H ople B uffet; 
Reg. 79A8. '

FURNITURE ODDS and ENDS
17 00®" 27.00 O ff

27 00 O ff

8 Pc. Sofa and Chair. Foam rub
ber cushions. Reg. 99.00.

Palace ImperiaLJUtchen Cabinets. Burn proof 
t6p,’ U neddooi^ baU  Bearing IW  A A  ^  
i^M ated drawer, baked anamsl, I f  -UU

An
G
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Supreme Court to Get Cases 
of Redistricting in November

z  By 8TANUET MEISUER 
2  WA8HIHOTON (A P )—The TJ.8.
~8uprm e Oourt i« expected to 
r  blow avNiy some of the haze that 
"  contorte and confuaes the idcture 
Z' of leglzfatlve reapportionment In 
'  the 60 nates.

On N ^ . 12 the court will hear 
' argnmeitta in cases involving the 
1 districting of legislatures in Vlr- 

glnla, Maryland, New York, and 
H  Alabama.

TOe court’s decision—expected 
Z. later in the session—may tell the *—
-  other states and the other fed- ‘ure on the tasls of population 

eraJ coiirts just what the Supreme' nothing else.
~  Court expects them to do. Oklahoma Atty. Gen. Charles
”  Altholigh the Supreme Court, in Nesbitt said he would appeal to
-  a March 28, 1962 decision, said, the Supreme Court.

that federal courts have jurlsdlc-1 The Oklahoma decision is slg-

♦tlott in cases where ettlsens com-

8lain about- legislative districting, 
le court left a number of ques

tions unanswered. It may answer 
"them now.

Or, if it doesn’t answer the
questions in these fgpr cases, the 
court likely will—if and when it 
takes up a case involving the Ok
lahoma Legislature.

Last July IT, a three-judge fed
eral court in Oklahoma City or
dered the reapportionment of both 
houses of the Oklahtana Legisla-

idficant because it seena to 
swer two qiuWtkms most W 
asked about reapporttamnaBt:

1. Is Oie “imie federal aypti 
legal? Ibese . are li.
Which are like Oangreaa to 
they have ooe bouse 
by populatlan and the ^ber by 
geographic units.

2. If a  bouse la tppqrtkaaai by' 
population, how s trip y . does It. 
nave to follow population? Do ofb- 
er factors—geography, tradittan, 
area—have a rlg^t to be bswsM 
ered?

Reports from Associated P r ^  
bureaus throughout the cowitry 
show that >1 state legislatures, un
der the prodding of the caurTs 
1982 decWon and the drive by the 
cities and suburbs, have taken 
some steps to redlstrict since the 
1980 census.

But, in the eyes of the critics, 
these often have been no men* 
than token steps. AP bureau re
ports show that federal suits de
manding fair apportionment taav*

. tooCtbcm  
Imfstatuns

mOTilwr 
t gSTE the 
more rep-

pictiire te 
hgr flfee £ect 

of IHteois, In- 
dl. and MIk uu - 

Mlls

passed by ■ the legislaturea In 
these' cases, the conflict was 
latgdy political, with the gover
nor belonging to one party aiid 
the legislature oontrolled by an- 
adwr.

S NationM in Bloc
BAM XM B, Ooeta Rtoa —  Oats- 

timl Amertoa’e oonmioa-fnaricet 
btoe has a  oosnMned gross product 
sattmafert at three bUMon doOars 
a jwar. The bloe Inotudes five coun> 
triesc Qosta Rloa, 88 Salvador, 
Goatsmals. Hotiduraa, sad Nicap 
ngoa.

TOGETHER
SOOTH ORANGE, N.J. (A P I -  

Married 6S years. Mrs. and Ita . 
Frank Bchnell died Just hours 
apart in Beth Israel 'M ortal here. 
Ethel, a ,  died Ihret, followed a  
few boure later by her husband, 
M. adw had not been told of her 
deiath.

I d l e  O a i n i s  D ip  

B y  8 1  i n  W e e k

Thwaiiloyinent daima BMi to 
Manobeater duitog tfae week end
ing Aug. 17 dropped 8J1 per eent 
flrom the prevtous week.

A  tx>tat of OTi clatana were proo- 
eaaed, oompared to 966 tor the 
wedc ending Aug. 10. The Rock- 
vUle area aooounted tor 106 of the 
total, or a drop c t wU. Ctokna by 
rwnnea atoo showed a drop, from 
432 last week to 407, or M.6 per 
oentef the total.

The deoUne wea attributed to 
the and of many vacation plant 
shutdowna. Miaadtoater was tMr- 
teesiith in the atate ia olaima tiled. 
Fiiat waa Hartford with 6,360, fol
lowed by Bridgeport with 4,060, 
Now Haven w m  3,460 and Water- 
busy, 8,414.
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DRIVEWAYS
F r e e  E s f i m a f e s  O n :

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVINB
•  DRIVEWAYS •  PARKING LOTS 

•  GAS STiVnONS •  BASKETBALL CXIUBTB

A LL WORK PERSONALLY 8UPBRVI8BD 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE M A IO  BR O TH EN S since um
TEL. 043-7691— WE CARRY JENNITB SEALER

K ra u s e s  B a c k  H o m e  
A f t e r  A la s k a

*^etuniing from Alaska <me has a lasting memory of beau
tiful, snow-clad peaks, riverJike glaciers, high foamy water
falls, lovdy tundra flowers and wonderful, friendly people. 
W « saw many types of wild life  ranging from ‘blowing’

Ridas Raa t  JL  
daasrattd hat- V  
afar ast!

Mr. Fii-lt TasI 
Balt! CsBipIsia 
with 4 tsals!

Old fasbisaad A T *  
phaasftbaakl V #  
RlagiiE hails!

• r  £ £ "”Ihatiapiaar
I

Braadfathar’s A T *  
tiaaki Sw.laglig V #  
paadalhEl

PH-A-TilaAa- M  
RvHy latl Ida- M 
aatisaal, staatival

RsakstPirtaB 
Maslla BOTiM 
Ralls aatllrl

a t * r-TvTatpada AT* iipMlH Brl6p AT*
| V #  B a iR T M g P a iH O #  srRaadlWHIi 

P a B lH l • Jaaptaaal

A t t  c o m m o N i D  ________

GRAND
WAY

DISCOUNT CENTERS

i L W *  A M e M O v M - i z w *  w t e e n e c  a w < e e . i
fT M ls fl V #  sartasBlI II”  w #  Ana a i i  AbsbbNw #  itaw
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iB lfl

lYrtaMMa Aaaart-AT* A T >  Man BMai A T *
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a t * AT*V #  rigMl Nhlrllig V #  
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TV TiqrkiM
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whalee to grizsly been.'
TheM eentimenta were exprees- 

ed by Mr. and Mrs. Ward Krauee, 
their eon, Billy, and their daugh
ter, Janice, of 87 Walnut 8t., who 
returned Sunday after . a two- 
month motor trip to our 49th atate 
covering 12,000 milea.

Their route to Aleaka headed 
weat to Duluth, Minn., then north 
to the Trane-Canada Highway and 
continued weat through Chaieda. 
They traveled thla route to Banff 
and Jaapw, Alberta, where they 
stopped at these two netionel 
parka.

From Jaaper the Krausea heed
ed north to Daween Creek, Alber
ta, where the Alaska Highway 
actually begins.

“Our lot, for the moat pert, waa 
mud while traveling the highway. 
It rained hard for the first three 
days. In fact, it rained so hard 
that the mountain wiowa melted, 
causing overflowing streams and 
rivers. As a result a 32-mlle sec
tion of the higrhway weabed out 
We were among the lucky travel
ers, being Just north of the wash
ed out area. Others were not as 
fortunate, end were stranded for 
four days while the road wea re
paired. The only thing these peo
ple could do wee to camp along
side the highway."

Reaching Dawssn City in Brit- 
Mi OoluRiUa was a w e l c o m e  
Change. Here the Krauee family 
visited with one of the few re

maining gold miners of ’96, who 
showed them his mine, and they 
tried their hand at panning gold 
at the Bonenea Mine.

From here they continued west, 
ftoelly croesing into Alaska. At 
this point they bad been on the 
road apprcaclmateiy three weeks.

After a stopover in Fairbanks 
the family took e aide trip up to 
drrie, Alaska, which ia Juat south 
of the Arctic Circle, and the north
ern-most point on thla continent 
that can be reached by car.

No trip to Alaska is complete 
without a visit to McKinley Na
tional Park. There the Krauses 
saw a great deal of native wild 
life, and ^>ent many hours stu- 
djnng the various kinds of tundra 
flowers. ’Though clouds obscure 
the great mountain from view 
most of the time, the Connecticut 
visitora were again lucky. ’Ibe 
clouds broke for e abort time 
treating them to e rare eight of 
Hm> peak.

South of McKinley is the little 
village of Valdes nestled at the 
foot of the mountains on the beach 
of a  fjord-Hke harbor. From here 
the travelers put their canoe into 
the water and went out to see one 
of the glaciers that flows into the

Ihe stopover in Anchorage was, 
at this point, e wricome r e l i e f  
for the Kraueea. A  very modem

city, K to easy to forget here that 
Juat a few mtias beyond la wUder- 
neae, they say.

’Ibe return route proved to be 
the Ughhghta of the ti4p. FYom 
H e ii^  ttiey took the Marine 
Highway to,Prince Rupert, making 
etafw at Juneau, Sitka and Pettefe- 
bmv- By this way, the traveller 
has a ohanoe to view eome of the 
mme than 7.000 islands that dot 
the Alaakaa Pan-Handle.

The State of Alaska opened the 
"route Just titia year. ’Ilmee giant 
ferries, each named for a famous 
glacier, make the run, and trans
port 106 cars per trip. Business 
has far eurpeuMed the anticipated 
four-year total, and, aa a result, 
more boats of the seme type are 
now under oonotniotion.

From Prince Rupert to Manohee- 
ter is a mere eleven-day trip.

Other memories the Krause fam
ily wiil always have Include gaa 
etaiUonB which were small log 
ceibine with one manual pump, the 
lack of oars end ahundanoe of aea- 
planee, the primitive way many of 
the people Uve and their pioneer 
spirit. It waa more than just a 
vacation, It waa an experience.

Mexico Walks Out
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mexl 

CD's ambassador to the United 
States, Antonio Carrillo Flores, 
walked out of the Pan American 
Union on 'lUesday after a security 
officer told him he could not at
tend a meeting without a special 
pass.

Carrillo Flores was there to 
hear Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson speak at a special meet
ing of the Organization of Ameri
can States on the second anniver
sary of the Alliance for Progress 
development program for Latin 
America.

Carrillo Flores identified him
self, but the officer in.sisted on e 
special pass which had been issued 
for the occasion.
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TOYS THAT SQUEIK.- 
TOYS THAT ROLL...
TOYS THAT SPIH...
TOYS THAT IDUCATI... 
TOYS THAT DON’T DO 
ANYTHIHO BUT MAKI 
YOUR BOY OR GIRL 
JUST PLAIN HAPPYI 
AND THS PRICi IS 
RIOHT...IN PACT,
IT’S JUST PLAIN
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MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

■ n  to tm  i  i MANCHESTER

A N N U A L

CARLOAD 
SALE!

PH ILCQ
A SUBSIDIARY OF

SHIPPED DIRECT 
FROM FACTORY
ALL BRAND NEW -

LATEST MODELS

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
23-INCH FULL CO N SO LE

A ll Channel 
Bondeil Tube 
Cool Chassis 188
5 SPEAKER CO N SO LE STEREO

Hardwood Cabinot 
4-Spoed Playar. 
45 Spindio 128

ALL CHANNEL PORTABLE TV
Powerful Chassis 
Lightweight 
Full Warranty 
and Ssrvies

12 LB. AUTOMATIC W ASHER

$■
4-Cycls
Gearlsss Mechanism 
Lint Filter 
2-Ysar Guarantee

EXTRA 
SPECIAL

D E LU X E -A U  ALUMINUM

EJECTO-LEVER 
ICE CUBE TRAYS

12 H. Automatic Refrigerator

$Double Door 
92-lb. Freezer 
Magnetic Baskets

30-Inch Automatic Tilt Top Range

$ '
Irtffnife Hoot Controk
lok* and BroH Hoot 

Control
AH SMiod Wiring 
Hi-Spood Units 178

C a ll Us For 

Prompt TV 

Service

A ll Makes
Q

Tel. 649-3406

ALL PRICES INCLUDE FULL WARRANTY —  DELIVERY —  SERVICE AND TRADE

MANCHESTER
r L OSED MONDAYS

NEXT TO STOP S SHOP

z.

OPPOSITE MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

S

23-Inch Lowboy Console TV
Walnut Wood 
Latest 1964 Model ^
Full Service Contract 
A ll Channel

23-INCH STEREO THEATER
4-Speed Phono 
AM-FM Radio 
F.M. Multiplex 
Hardwood Console
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Bargains 
Listed by The Inquirer

Main Street Stores
KeeD Vour Kye on *Hou»« *  For Um Btaekboard Crowd

Excitement ia in the air! you'll BACK TO SCHOOL clothes for
boys and firla up to size 14 are 
hand-picked fw  jmu at MARI-feel it the mlnUe you step into 

HOUSE ft HALE DEPARTMENT 
STORE, now under new manage
ment. Pulsating new life and en
thusiasm is evident on every floor, 
'18 up-to-the-minute merchandise 
la'finding it« way into every de
partment. The READY-TO-WEAR 
FASHIO'NS Include a choice and 
plenUfuI aeleoUon of 3-piece cotton 
knit suits, W4.«a. so versatile, so 
wearable now into, winter. Keep 
your eye on HOUSE & HALE.
’ A SWITCH IN TIME . . .
Parents whose children love hot 

dogs and hamburgers but who be
gin to leave half of either along 
about mid-summer au^ advised to 
make a quick switch.—Elongate 
the hamburgers and serve them 
In hot dog rolls, and half split 
the hot dogs and serve them in 
h ^ b u rg e r  rolls. The procedure 
Is estimated to add weeks to 
hamburger-hot dog acceptaWllty 
sunong small fry.

Hand-Knit In Ireland
OORET CASUALS, 887 Main 

Street, has SWEATERS that were 
hand-knit In Ireland, so exquisite 
and eye-catching you’ll gel much 
attention. Each sweater bears a 
label, personally autographed by 
the lassie who knit your sweater. 
You have a  pen-pal in the making! 
^  many kitten-soft SWEATERS 
are here of 100 per cent wool. 
You’ll like the fluffy brushed tex
ture of mohair and wool blends, 
also lamb's wool, faMiioned into 
V-neck pullovers and cardigan 
styles in the new season cranberry 
shades and other rainbow times 
to matcli your every mood. These 
W on d e r  f u 1 go-\rith-everything 
SWEATEStS are the kind you ]ust 
can’t go without, they team so 
handsomely with jumper, skirt or 
slacks. Talk aibout looking great, 
that’s you in a SWEATER from 
CX>RET CASUALS.

MAD’S, 691 Main Street. The new 
season DREISSEIS, s k i r t s  a n d  
blouses with the famoius-name 
labels assure you of q u a l i t y  
throughout. Notice the fine fab
rics. the exceptional fit. the smooth 
finishing Inside and out. Plaids, 
stripes, floral prints all done up 
with refreshing artistry are tail
ored into jumper styles, two-piece 
outfits, livened up with chalk- 
white touchee. For the boys in 
the family you’ll find rugged and 
durable COTTON SLACKS labeled 
"Farah" and "Billy the Kid,” tail
ored to perfection, $2.98 and $3.98. 
These handsome, wash 'n wear 
TROUSE3RS come In the season s 
newest shades (greens, browns, 
new beige and smoky .grey) many 
with invisible inside miracle waist
band for snug, adjustable fit, and 
the "Scotchgard” stamp tells you 
the fabric is stain repellent. What 
a diversified choice of SHIRTS, 
JERSEYS and SWEATERS await 
you at MARI-MAD’S. Shopping 
for BACK-TO-SCHOOL clothes at 
MARI-MAD'S is a  joy that lasts 
and lasts through the long life 
cf the g6jrm«atM.

Imaginative favors or ammge- 
ments to brighten a bridge table 
or dinner table are easy to make. 
For example, you can convert nap
kins into place cards. Put each 
guest’s initials on his napkin with 
plastic tape.

Step FasUonabiy Into September
GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE, 

706 Main Street, has BACK TO 
SCHOOL shoes in styles that are

Shell-Stifch Slippsrs!

Medium

Other Storei Around Town

N

CROCHET

Lacy shell-stich crochet creates 
soft, comfortable slippers for loung
ing! So quick and inexpensive to 
make for yourself of gift-giving!

, Pattern No. 6048-N has crochet 
directions for sizes small, medium 
and large inclusive.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
fhToritas with aeUve boys and | Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening

Hear Weddlag Bells Binging?
Put FIANO’fl RESTAURANT bi 

charge of your wedding reception 
and you can forget all the worries 
and detaUs. PIANO’S RESTAU- 
FANT ft OCX3KTAIL LOUNGE on 
Route 6 and 44 in B o l t o n  has 
been pleasing customers year in 
and year out. The epaciouaness of 
their BANQUET HALL wiU ac
commodate your gueets comfort
ably. Whether your group consists 
of the intimate family members or 
encircles friends and acquaint
ances, the versatile banquet hall 
is adjustable to your needs. Talk 
over your plans. PIANO'S can 
.make your once-a-llfetlm« wed
ding reception a smoothly-running 
<»4iy to remember.

Small children often like to nap 
while traveling in a car for rela
tively long distances. If you have 
a station wagon, toss some sleep
ing bags in the back or use foam 
rubber pads as inexpensive, com
fortable beds.

Junior Dftlight
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Dave’s Smoke Shop 
Make it a pleasant habit to shop 

DAtfE’S SMOKE SHOP, 111 Cen
ter Street, now AIR OONDmON- 
EID. Come for your favorite sum
mer READING. Relax at the glis
tening refreshment counter as you 
alp and munch aomething delicious 
and satisfying. If the man of the 
house appreciates a good cigar, 
get a box of 50 sweet and mild 
“DAVE’S SMOKERS” CIGARS, 
$1.99. ’The ahop is brimming with 
novelty GIFT'S, also GREETING 
CARDS, R E C O R D S ,  BOXED 
CANDIBS. OPEN SEVEN DAYS 
A WEEK. I t ’s a pipe smoker’s 
heaven at DAVE’S SIMOKE SHOP.

^Help for Teenagere With Troubled 
Skin'

Why let an adolescent girl or 
boy suffer, when the complexion 
breaks out in pimples, blackheads, 
acne. LENOX PHARMACY, 299 
East Center Street, has help avail
able with the "Helena Rubinstein” 
set for troubled skin, $2.95 that 
contains the medicated cleanser, 
cream, and lotion with directions 
for treating clogged pores, reduc
ing excess oil, refining pores. Also 
at LENOX PHARMACY you’ll 
find the “Max jractor” line of 
medicated ipake-up;: The skin 
cleanser, the ‘*Pure Magic” foun
dation that hides blemishes, as. the 
healing process'continues, togeth
er wi& medicated powder giving a 
velvety finish as it combats bac
teria. FOR THE YOUNG MAN. 
get "TAC5CLE”, 98c to banish 
PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS and 
oily skin. She'll be the prettiest 
girl in the claas with her hair 
treated to a NEW “TONI” for 
that smooth 'n sleek look for grade 
schoolers (and their older sisters). 
Priced $2.40 this permanent gives 
lots of body and little curl, just 
the thing for the desirable 1964 
look. "TONETTE” the children’s 
permahent, $1.92 is the "no mix, no 
mess” permanent, quick and easy 
with such lovely re.sults.

For better balance of picturea 
shd mirrors, use two hajigers 
spaced about two and 14 inches
i ^ d e  the edges of the frame.

To clean brass items that are
lacquered, try cleaning with salt 
and vinegar applied with fine 
steel wool. Rinse well, dry and 
polish or apply a  fresh coat of 
lac

girls. Mother, while you are here 
try on NEW FALL SHOES that 
combine smartness with heavenly 
comfort For all walks of life, 
there is a heel height to suit you 
perfecUy a t GUSTAFSON’S.

Herald. 1150 AVE. OF AMERI 
CAS, MEW YORK M. N.Y.

For ist-class mailing add lOc for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Just 60c for the New '63 Album! 
Many lovely designs! Directions 

Even during late spring and'^°i’ afghan in knit; doily.

Dcquer.

LAND O ' FASHION
883 MAIN 8TBEET

For
BRIDE and BRlDESBIftlDS 

AND ACCESSORIES 
a Appointments Available e

Mmmer there are cool days when 
a girl needs a coat. A lightweight 
silk or cotton coat is a good in- 
veatnient for thait time of year.

Do It the Easy Way
If you are planning to redooo- 

rate with new wallpaper, remem
ber Umt JfNlNSON PAINT CO.. 
723 Main Street, has "Whip” 
WALLPAPER REMOVER, 85c 
that makes a 2-gaIlon solution to 
do all the work of lifting old wall- 
paper from a waH like magic. 
Using a large paint brush, simply 
dampen the wallpaper with a solu- 
Uon of WAL.LPAPER REMOVER 
and you’ll say “How wonderfully 
easy” aa you use a scraper or put- 
Jty knife to slide off the wallpaper. 

'■ t

edgings and slippers in crochet!

Manchester School Girls
It's That Time Again!

Coll Us For First Day

Hair Styles 
Hair Cuts 

Permanent Waves
Make Appointments Early

L o v e ly  L a d y  Beauty Sa lon
390 MAIN STREET — Phone 649-7666

its: .-

PIANO AND ORGAN STUDIO 
17 OAK ST., 643-5171

These Say *Oood Lock to Yoa’
Zm A N  JEWELRY STORE, 

oorner Birch and Main, offers so 
many suggestions to food rela
tives as they aeardi for an on-to- 
college gift for theit cheri;^ed 
young man or miss. There are 
dependidJle WATCHES in attrac
tive price ranges. There are 
BRAOBlLBrrS and CHARMS to 
serve as a constant reminder of 
your good wirtiee. ZE3RAN JEW
ELRY STORE is ready to serve 
you to your complete Satisfaction.

One-Stbp Shopping Center
If the task of BACK-TO- 

SCHOOL wardrobe staofqdng is 
still before you, save younetf Ume 
and money by coming to MAR
LOW’S, 867 Main Street. For 
boys and girls, the Apparel De
partment can outfit the slim or 
chubby grade-schooler, teen
ager, prep-schooler or on-to-Col- 
lege student with fashionable en
sembles at friendly prices Dress
es. skirls, blouses, trousers, shirts, 
underwear, socks, rainwear, sleep- 
wear and shoes are the kind that 
the fashion-oonscioua set demsnda 
Mom appreciates the .durable 
quality and the thrifty price tegs. 
Shop MARLOW’S for BACK TO 
S<3H<X>L Don’t ftJTget GYM 
SUITS and GYM BAGS avaUable 
here.

If you like to wear pastel Shoes
during the summer months, j-our 
be?t bet is patent leather. TTie new 
patent pastels can be wiped free 
of soil in a jiffy, and look freeh 
and pretty for each wearing.

Not many women can wear ex
treme clothes and still hold their 
own. Choose your clothea so that 
you will be remembered long after 
clothes, don’t let them wear you.

Manchester Parkade Stores
Right Up Front

■KNITTER’S WORLD” la now 
located on the main promenade at 
bis Pariiade In larger quarters td 
serve you with more merchandise, 
more materials, more of every- 
tiing you want In the needlework 
field. Come to the new ”KNTT- 
I'ER’S WORLD” toni«^ or at 
your early convenience. You’ll 
find CHRISTMAS ITBJMS dis
played, giving you a head start on 
planning for your holiday handi- 
vrt)rk. Jot doym the date "of 
THURSDAY, SH1PTB3MIBKR 6, 
when a FASHION SHOW IS 
PLANNED featuring professional 
models wearing hand-knit coats, 
suits, dresses, sweaters that you 
can duplicate for yourself with 
yam,:and instrucUens available at 
’■KNITTER’S WORLD.” See you 
there.

»Ooodbye 'Vacation; HeUo Teacher
Soon It wUl be time for students 

overywhera to “hit the books" 
again. W. T. GRANT COMPANY 
has the furnishings and the S49oes- 
sories to make your student’s life 
oonvenieiR and pleasant, whether 
He pursues his studies s t  home or 
away. A roomy mapla D U X , 
$16.88 with matching chair,'^11.99 
and a maplo BOOKCASE, I16S8 
can endow a room with an atrooe- 
phere conducive to thinking. Add 
a BECnsFREAD and matching 
DRAPERIES in UVoly combina
tions of colors and famous for 
carefree upkeep. W. T, GRANT 
(XJMPANy has EVERTmiNG 
FOR SCHOOL from bulletin board 
tacks to typswriters in addition to 
BACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHES

A sprlngerle rolling pin ha.s de
signs carved In the wood. Double 
lines between designs are guides 
for cutting cookies apart.

Time to Beahoffle Your Closets 
Yes, It’s time to get out fall and 

winter apparel as we prepare to 
say hello to autumn. "MARTTNIZ 
ING” the ONE HOUR I>RY 
CLEANING at 20 East Center 
Street and 399 West Middle Tpke. 
ca.i help you whix through house
cleaning and the restocking of 
.your rtosets from summer to au- 
tumn apparel. Service at ”MAR- 
TlNIZINa” ia fast yet thorough. 
It is geared to save you time. All 
work is done on the premises so 
there is leas danger ctf loss. Dele
gate the shirt-laundering chores to 
•■MARTTNIZINa” TVTO HOUR 
SHDVT SSRiaCE at 299 West 
Middle T\>ke. So smooth and tidy, 
you’ll like the neat packaging, so 
t)mt even if shirts slide around in 
the drawer, they stay fresh and 
clean. Before you store away your 
SUM3ftSXt WOOLfi, have them 
treated to "MARTTNIZING”.

Give your dustpan a coaling of 
paraffin wax to make emptying 
dirt easier. ___ _ rC>

Everybody Votee ‘Yes’
■When ROYAL ICE CREAM is 

on the docket, you’ll get a "yes” 
vote all around. Children and 
adults smack their Ups over the 
rich, smooth goodness. They like 
the fresh, tangy flavors, the pret
ty C(riors, the fancy shapes. Buy 
it at fine drug and grocery stores 
that carry ROYAL ICE CREAM. 
For special occasions, serve an 
ICE ORRAM CAKE, or fesUve 
STENCIL SLICES or gala SPU- 
MONI. Save the Ijest for last. 
Serve ROYAL ICE CREIAM for 
dessert regularly.

Have Paee-of-Mind
Go off on a vacation jaunt, leav

ing your pet bird in the capable 
care of THE PET SHOP at DE
POT SQUARE. Prefer food and 
attention will be lavished with 
understanding. Here it’s head
quarters for tropical fish, ham
sters, puppies and everything 
for their feeding and well-being. 
Brighten the life of a lonely .shut- 
in or elderly someone with the joy 
of a living gift, a singing canary 
or a  provocative parakeet. Bring 
the youngsters into THE PHTT 
SHOP for a tour that is educa- 
tional and entertaining. "LITTIjE 
& McKENNEY” is the name to re
member for your ■ lawn and gar
den needs.

Cut on slimming p>rlncess lines, 
this clever daytime or date-time 
frock la certain to delight every 
junior miss.

No. 8190 with Patt-O-Rama la 
in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18. 
Bust 30'!, to 38. Size 11. 3U4 bust,' 
short sleeves, 4 S yards of 35-inch.

To order, send 40c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett. The Manchester ENe- 
nlng H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 38, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with zone. Style No. and Size.

The new fall ft winter '63 Basic 
Fbshlon Is pure sewing deligrht. 
Send 50c now for copy.

Have a Front Row Center Seat
When you own a 1964 model 

TELEVISION SET from GRAND
WAY. It's like having a front row, 
center seat for the entertainment 
of your choice. EJveningB are get
ting longer. You’ll want to enjoy 
to the fullest all the new shows, 
the sports events, plays and docu
mentaries with reception at its 
beat, with bright, clear pictures. 
See the 1964 models of "Zenith”, 
"RCA,” “Motorola” television sets 
(avallaible In color and with stereo) 
at GRAND-WAY. You’U thrill to 
the handsome lowboy atyUng, the 
slim line construction, the rich, 
woodgraln cabinets. Take your 
choice of portable or console mod
els at GRAND-WAY, now display
ing a 28” Motorola COU>R TELE
VISION for your Inapectlon and 
enjoyment. Here In the APPLI
ANCE E «yT . of GRAND-WAY 
ire the wanted gifts to please the 
October bride (and her groom). 
The new ”G.E.” BILECTRIC SUC- 
INO KNIFE is here. U^ether with 
the latest in mixers, toarters, cof
fee makers, fry pans at most in
viting p r i c e s  as alwaya at 
GRAND-WAY. Listen to the 
SOUNDS OF PROGRESS, while 
carpenters and planners are mak 
Ing changes at GRAND-WAY for 
your in c re ^ d  shopping pleasure 
and convenience. The management 
is constantly on the alert to cre
ate new avenues of shopping ad' 
vantages for you.

for the kindergarten to ooUsm set. 
The big, blight store of W. T. 
g r a n t  OOMPAFTY hsa Ms sta
tionery Ikpartment brlnuniog with 
notebooks, briefcases, pods, pen
cils, maps, all the tools and aids 
to assist in the labor of learning.

Boost the spirits of someone 
bedridden In your home. For a re
freshing change, substitute a 
panted floral sheet for,the tradi- 
Uonal white aheet. Use It orver 
blankets, if they are needed, for 
a truly gay effect Vat-dyed aheets 
can be kept as fresh and germ- 
free as white ones.

Be a Relaxed HostcM
D i s c o v e r  DING’S ITAIXAN 

KITOHIEN for yourself. Get that 
carefree, h a q ^  feeling whenever 
compOny apa tite s  call for nourish
ment. Order a  deUcknia PIZZA, 
blushing with red ripe tomatoes 
and your choice of muahrooms, 
sausage, salami, anchovies, pepper- 
oni or bacon. GRINDERS, too, are 
a complete meal, bursting with 
good-for-you flavor. They are 
oven-toaMed READY TO 
where you go. Enjoy the fun of 
dkving out at DING’S ITALIAN 
KITCHEN or let the apedaltlea of 
the chefa here be reltabed a t home. 
O P E N  SUNDAY THROUGH 
THURSDAY 11:80 a.m. to 11:80 
pm. and OREM FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY to 1 a.m.

Keep a lunch box neat by ar
ranging artlclea in the order 

'they’ll be eaten.

Pletare Frames
If you’ve completed a paint-by

number picture'thii aummer, or if 
you have a  cherished print, char
coal or photo, remember that 
BOTH FAIRWAYS have a  com
plete selection of PICTURE 
FRAMES (wood, metal) in a wide 
range of sizes and all FAIRWAY- 
PRICED.

Furniture Sale CoDUsnes
There le still time to take ad

vantage of the savings at WAT
KINS, while their SEJMI-AN- 
NUAL FimNITURE SALE con- 
timie.s through August 31. If 
rou’ve always veamed for a 
kNO^lTY PTNB HUTCH, do see 

j the spacious one with Early I American styling for $129 during 
this sale.

I Keeping water out of the ears 
of dogs and oats while you give 
them a bath is a problem. Try 
putting a large, compact cotton 
ball in each ear before the bath.

Excellent aid (or tearing out 
recipes, hou.sehold hints or maga
zine picture.s is the cutting edge 

' (or a waxed paper box.

I You’ll Like the ‘New Look''
What a wonderful feeling of 

airiness and space is evident in 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY now that 
the carpenters have gone. FYom 
any position in the shop, you have

Corners and spaces under cab
inets, stoves or refrigerators make 
cleaning the kitchen fiber a slight 
problem. You will find that brushes 
designed for other purposes can 
make the kitchen task easier. You 
won’t have to get down on your 
hands and knees. For reaching 
under items or into difficult spots, 
try a long-handled brush designed 
tor Bweei^ng snow from cars.

In New York on a Shopping Trip 
Mias Katherine Giblin of YOUR 

YARN SHOP on the second door 
of Watkins, was in New York 
Thursday combing the markets 
for the newest and latest SWEAT
ER PAKS and related accessories 
for your September knitting. Skip 
up the front steps to YOUR 
YARN SHOP and take advantage 
of the 20% to 50% SAVINGS on 
many, many Items displaying the 
green tag. The far-sighted shop
pers are snatching up the ever- 
popular TOTE BAGS and SEW
ING STANDS aa holiday gifts. 
NEW STORK HOURS are 10:30 
a.m. to'StSO p.m. and Thursdays 9 
to 9. Shop on Saturday from 9 to 
5:30.

Official Gym Clothing
NASSIET ARMS COMPANY, 

991 Main Street, i.s headquarters 
for SCHOOL GYM SUPPLIES. 
Official equipment for students of 
Manchester public schools and 
State trade schools includes reg
ulation shorts and jerseys phis 
roomy, sturdy GYM BAGS, also 
sneakers and related needs. A 
complete range of sizes is avaU
able. ”S ft H” GREEN STAMPS 
are an extra shopping dividend 
for you at NASSIFF ARMS COM
PANY.

An Important ’MiisV
A vi.-dt to SCHULTZ BEIAUTY 

SALON, 968 Main Street, U Im
portant whether you’re returning 
to studies or just taking pride in 
a well-groomed appearance. The 
’•WELLA GAP” TREATMENT 
lets your hair revitalize it.self with 
nouri.shing oils. I t will shine and 
glisten with the look of vibrant 
health. Let the talented beautic
ians here give you a new HAIR 
SHAPING style. It’s time to BCX)K 
YOUR APPOINTMEffsT f o r  a 
PERMANEJNT WAVE. 643-8951.

We are constenUy bombarded by 
dentifrice commercials and remind
ers to go to the dentist twice a 
year. But. do you take as good 
care of your teeth as you are ad
vised to do? Brushing at least 
twice a day la really more import
ant to you than to the companies 
trying to sell a variety of products.

Semi-Annual ftogress Report
(X>BURN ft MIDDLEBROOK, 

629 Main Street, Invites you to 
read the good report of the ”GOV- 
BJRNME3NT EMPLOYEJS FINAN
CIAL CORPORA-nON STOCK” 
for the 6 month period ending 
June, 1963. C o m e  i n  or call 
643-1105.

Decorate with a Flair 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN

TER, 311 Main Street, has added 
the "ROXBURY” line of 100 per 
cent wool carpeting. Imagine be
ing able to chooee from 44 RUG 
OCXjORS. B(S daring or demure, 
this quality carpeting has inter
esting texture due to the "randam 
shecu^” process which leaves 
some looped yarns, some cut, re
sulting in carpeting that is ex
ceptionally soft, durable, cush
iony, You’ll agree M’s been iq>t- 
ly titled, ‘"Ebccttement." After 
a long absence, gray carpeting is 
included in the "ROXBURY” line 
at MANCHE5STEJR CARPET 
CEINTEIR and the color is desig
nated aa "Silver Swede.”

lavestzoeat Oeater 
Need investment advice or 

s p i e r s  for your meetings ? Osll 
Manchester Inveetment headquar
ters, SHEARSON, HAMMELL A 
COMPANY, 913 Main Street, a 
member of the New York Stock 
Exchange. Telephone 649-282L

When you weed out your cloeet 
a t the approach ct a new eeaeon,
be firm with yourself. Discard or 
give away anything that you know 
won’t  be used, ho matter how much 
you paid for It. I t win pay no 
dividends taking up space in your 
closet.

The Inquirer

I  X

It should not need saying that 
all new style fads ai-en’t suited to 
everyone. The wise woman has the 
courage to try what’s new and the 
discretion to reject it tC It’s not 
for her.

Rounder, lower heels are seen 
this season. Short heels, from 
one to two inches, appear in every 
guiuse. FOr daytime wear, the 
heel is set back with straight in
side, (nirved outside Unee. For 
dress rt flares discreetly.

Pay Bills Promptly 
Enjoy the convenience of a 

OHBJCkiNG ACCOUNT at the 
CONNEXmreUT BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY in Manchester 
at 893 h ^ n , 15 North Main cuid 
the Parkade.

883 Main St. —  Monchaitar

FINAL SUMMER

CLEARANCE
Reductions of 477®

ON

Hie sewing machine was 
ented in this country in 
J, J. Greenough.

If you’re planning a trip outside 
the United States, take along sev
eral collapsible plastic dothes 

pat-' bangers. Most Euruopeeui hotels 
1842 by i don’t .supply enough hangers for 

the traveling gal.

Underpinninga are the basis for 
a weli-dreMed appearance. No 
woman should ever go out without 
wearing a girdle, whether she's 
wearing aborts, a full skirt or a 
slim skirt. Not only does your 
figure look trimmed 'when you 
wear a girdle, but the appearance 
of your clothea and your posture 
are vastly Improved.

Attentkm: Bridesmaids 
HOUSE ft HALE SHOE SERV- 

KJE will DTTE SHOES to MATCH 
the precise shade of the gown 
you’ll be wearing in the Septem

an u^roken view: More Wdal procession This exact-
dise is available, within ^ork is done with painstaking

F a s c in a t in g !
The Hammond Organ, the world’s largest sell
ing organ, fcertainly is! Equipped with harmonic 
drawbars, “touch-response percussion” and sep
arate vibrato controls on Ixith manuals enables 
it to cwnply to your particular playing whim. 
And /it is one musical instrument the whole 
family can enjoy playing and listening to. An
other great fact about the Hammond is it never 
needs tuning, join the fun of owning Ham
mond. See . . .  try them at Watkins today. 
Spinets start a t $1040.

f dise Is available, wiuun easy 
reach for yc.ir close-up inspection. 
There ia alv.ays something new in 
YOUR GIFT GALLEHY. Have 
you .seen the gay SNACK 
TABLES with vibrant formica 

i tops, $12 each, and they stack 
' compactly. For your September 

entertaining, the plump CAN
DLES, $1.00 each, nestled In your 
choice of pedestal stand of ceram
ic, brass or metal, $1.25 to $2.25, 
would make a handsome addition 
to your party buffet. Graceful, 
slender TAPERS in pastels or 
autumn colors add fresh Interest 
to your flower arrangements. FI- 
BERGLAS BOWLS. Ught aa a 
cloud and just as heavenly, come 
with harmonising linen towels 
available for a truly distinctive 
match-up g if t YOUR GIFT GAL
LERY specializes in ONE OF A 
KIND items. Shop for yourself 
and for your cherished friends and 
acquaintances. When only the 
best will do, let the GOLD 
STRIPE GIFT BOX coov«y your 
good wishes eloquently.

esre. During the months to come, 
mothers, bring your ischool chil
dren’s shoes (and adults’ shoes) 
here for expert repair. You owe it 
to yourself to get the quality 
workmanship that is turned out 
here by "Nick.” Shoe repair of the 
better kind is becoming almost a 
lost art. It is still available at 
HOUSE ft HALE SHOE SERV
ICE.

Girls who have short arm.s 
would be wise to wear long sleeves 
at all times. Cuffs and' bracelets 
Mioutd definitely be avoided. They 
win make the arms seem even 
shorter.

It’s easier to re string beads 
with thread Upped in ghie and al
lowed to dry, than to use a nee
dle.

Gaming Soon!
Somathing new and exciting is 

iw i i ig  to WILTON’S-OIFT SHOP, 
M4 Main Street. Watch for i t

lOCMTisale
1 DAY ONLY-THURSDAY, AUG. 22

FOR A GEM 
OF A PORTRAIT HAVE

Bud Schneider
SKETCH YOU IN FRONT 

OF OUR STORE
THURSDAY 4:30 P.M. to 9 P.M.

FREE! FREE!
PORTRAIT

OF ANY CHILD W HOSE 7th BIRTHDAY 

F A U S ON LUCKY 7 DAY, THURSDAY, AUG. 22
PLEASE BRING BIRTH CERTIFICATE

Sm o o r
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

DRESSES
BLOUSES
SLACKS

7o and MORE

1

SKIRTS
SHORTS
BATHING
SUITS

OUR BEST PORTABLE VALUE! 

NEW 1964

19” ADMIRAL
19" Overall Diagonal. 17$ Sq. Inch Viewable Are*

With ADMIRAL
Prtcisioo Wired 

Horizontal Chossis
TIIQT O V H rW fG

20,000 volts of picturo 
power

'The CosinopoUtan P90 19 Series.
20,000 volts of picture power! New 
improved Adiiilral “Super Spaa” tur
ret toner insures brighter ^cture — 
even In "fringe” areas. Alniro V front 
speaker, antenna, handle.

FREE! $12.95 VoIm  Roll-Ai>out Stand 
With PnrehoM of Modd Shown

Wc are so confident of the quality features of this 
model that we are irffeting 6 months free service policy 
plus standard parts and pictore tube warranty.

BARLOW’STelevision
1089 TOLLAND TURNPIEE— TEL. 643-5095

Netuaarkel • Biadden 
Misd Arlena Busan Madden of 

Bolton end Eugene, Ore., became 
the bride of the Rev. Arthur F. 
Neuauurket Jr. of Roaeburg, Ore., 
Saturday afternoon at the West- 
side Church of Christ, Eugene.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Wendell M. Graves of, 
Bolton Lake. The bridegroom la a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. 
Neumaricel ‘Sr., Bakefafleld, Calif.

The Rev. Lynnton Blwell, paetor 
of the Westslde Church, pierform- 
ed the double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Gary Mead of Eugene was organ- 

. 1st. Mias Janice Lorenzen of La- 
Grande, Ore., was soloist. Bou
quets of white gladioli, white 
stock ahd pink ribbons were on 
the nltsr. TWO candelabra with 
pink'candles were on each side of 
the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a full-length 
gown of candlelight satin with a 
panel of alencon lace re-embroi- 
dered with seed pearls. Her finger
tip veil of illusion was attached to 
a pearl crown, and she carried a 
Bible and bouquet of white rosea 
and Ivy.

Mrs. Dariid Martin of Bhigene 
was matron of honor. Miss Loren
zen, the soloist, was also maid of 
honor. Miss Kathryn Neumarkel 
of Bakersfield, a sister of the 
bridegroom, and Miss Myrna Wolf 
of Modesto, cailf., were brides
maids.

All the bridal attendants wore 
street-length dresses of pale pink 
nylon chiffon over pink taffeta, 
designed with full skirts. Their 
headdresses were pink and white 
flowers on net, and they carried 
cascades of white carnations and 
ivy with baby pink rosea in the 
centers.

Daniel Neumarkri of Bakersfield 
served as his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Bryan Wilhite of 
Bakersfield, a  cousin of the bride
groom; and the Rev. Gerald Rud- 
berg and the Rev. David Martin, 
both of California.

Mrs.'Graves wore a beige Chan
tilly lace suit with pink acces
sories, and a corsage' of pink 
roses. ITie bridegroom’s mother 
wore a  blue silk linen dress with 
white accessories and a corsage of 
white rosea.

A reception for 100 was held at 
the First Baptist Churdi, Eugene. 
For a motor trip to Northern Cali
fornia Mrs. ‘Neumaricel wore a  yel
low gold linen and silk suit with 
white accessories, and a white rose 
corsage. The couple will live in In
dianapolis, Ind., after Sept. 15.

Mrs. Neumarkel is a graduate of 
Bast Hartford Higdi School and 
Swedish Oovenank HoepRal School 
of Nuraing, Chicago, nl. She a t
tended Northwest Chriatlan Col
lege, Eugene, after being employed 
a t the University of California at 
Los Angeles Medical Center. The 
Rev. Mr. Neumarkel attended 
Bakersfield Junior College and 
graduated from Northwest CJirls- 
tdan College in 1962. He was or
dained in Noverraber 1962, and was 
pastor of Roseberg First CJiristlan 
and L i t t l e  River Christian 
Churches in Oregon.

Cook - Vondrfllo
Miss Patricia iSlanne VendrlUo 

of Manchester became the bride of 
Gary Lee Co<* of WBchlgan on 
July 15 a t St. Bridget’s Church.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pasquale VendrlUo, 318 
Oakland St^The bridegroom is the 
eon of MWLRlMCkiok of Adrian, 
Mich.

The Rev. DennllTHussey per 
formed the double ring ewemony 
and celebrated the nuptial Mass 
Mrs. Raymond Murphy was or
ganist and soloist. The slU r was 
decorated with bouquets of white 
gladioli, carnations and baby's 
breath.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length gown 
of sUk organza and chanlllly lace, 
designed with a square scalloped 
neckline, long fitted sleeves, a 
lace bodice trinrvmed with Irides
cent crystals, and a layered skirt 
of organsa bordered with lace 
which extended into a chapel- 
length train. Her fingertip veil of 
silk illusion was attariied to a

^U aia of Iridescent crystal, and riie 
carried a white orchid on a  missal 
with streamers.

Miss Beatrice Wiegold of Cov
entry was maid of honor. She 
wore a blue nylon, floor-length 
strapless gown with a net shawl, a 
blue tiara with matching veil, and 
carried a colimial bouquet of yel
low carnations with streamers.

Mias Geraldine VendrlUo of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
bridesmaid. She wore a floor- 
length gown of mint green nylon 
with a lace jacket, a matching ti
ara with veU, and qairied a colo
nial bouquet of yellow carnations 
with streamers.

Miss Kathleen VehdriUo of Man
chester, sister of the bride, and 
Mias Laureen Cook of Adrian, 
Mich., sister of the bridegroom, 
were Junior bridesnmlda. They 
worjt gold, taffeta floor-length 
gowns with matching tiaras, and 
carried colonial bouquets of laven
der carnations with streamers.

Aftthpii^ yiJuMo of Maitehester 
served as best man. Peter Huftield 
of Manchester was usher.

The bride's mother wore a 
stiMt-length dress of pink nylon 
and organza with a matching lace 
Jacket, white accessories and a 
corsage of lavender cariiatlons. 
The bridegroom’s mother was un
able to attend.

A reception for 50 was held at 
the Cove Restaurant, Coventry. 
When leaving on a motor trip to 
Rhode Island, Mrs. Cook wore a 
tangerine sheath dress with 
matching accessories. The couple 
will live at 869 Main St.

Mrs. Cook, a 1962 graduate of 
Manchester High School, has been 
employed by Family Publications 
Service, Manchester. 4/It. Cook, 
1960 graduate of Adrian (Mich.) 
Central CathoUc High School is 
employed as manager trainee by 
Flagg Brothers Shoes, Hartford.
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AVOID INTEOBA'nON
COLUMBIA, 8.C. (AP) — South 

Carolina's 36 public parks will be 
closed indefinitely Sept. 8 to avoid 
racial integration.

A federal court order in July 
said the parks should be integrat
ed within 60 days.

Twenty of the parks are for 
whites and six for Negroes. State 
law permits only segregated 
park faculties.

Effects of the closing won't be 
felt until next seascai.

LEONARD’S
SHOES

881 MAIN ST.

PERFECT FOR 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

NATIONAllY
ADVIRTISID

' A - r u  ^  
’J , ’ i n  I

a 1 i T f t T f t l

ONE DAY ONLY— THURSDAY. AUG. 22

THE HAND SMOCKED DRESS 
OF REAL PRINCESSES

lOCMf?

I’m a very current 
event in my Kate 
Greenaway sh ir tw ^ t. 
Sires 7 to 14.

5.98
Fine selection of dresses; 
By Suzy Brooks, Polly 
FTlnder, Ruth Originals, 
Little Star, Tiny Town, 
Kate Greenaway, Young 
Sophisticates and Suz
anne.

••"Hiill

VACATION
SPECIAL

Reg. SI.25 KODACOLOB 6”x7" 
ENLARGEMENT. A A ^
SPECIAL ....................  ■MW
Beautifully Mounted. Save 81c

L IG G E H S
At tkft Parkodt

»7-99

■ p E i f l a i
v t a i  .

THE LO O K  O F  
C O R D O V A N

. . .  to match any color ward- 
robel Very m w  . . , very 
smart. You con depend on 
VIner for fashions that flat
ter. Coeie see the newest 
selections!

votssia aita oav

TODDLERS 

1-4, 4.98 

3-6x, 4.98 

7-12, 5.98

Little girls adore Polly Flinders styles and 
mothers appreciate the Fine detailing.

All are made for y o u r  little princess in 
easy-washing, little or no-iron fabrics. Sizes

UNDERWEAR
by ^ G o r d m

Just in time for 
Back to School

Briefs. Reg. 69c.......... J  for ftTC
T-Shirts. Reg. 79c J  for 97C

Fdll ent for fi t . . .  Reinforced seams 
. . .  Premium combed cotton — All 
attractively wrapped in sanitary 
package* for fresh, clean prottetioa 
at all rimea

from one to ten years.

Chubbefte*

SW ING SHIFT by CHUBBEHE

8.98Rayon-acetate ”A” line skimmer, 
marveloualy figure flattering. 
Striped inverted pleats and trim.

theOHE placeto 
' can formoney
the minute you mnt a a

YESI For cash In a hurry, call Banaflclat. 
Ask for cash M  for vacati«R— caiii ^  
for My food iiasaa. The folks at Biiioncigi 
I^Ta tay'*Y9tr Cali...this vory alRiitsI

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C e  S Y S T E M

lew s $20 to $600— Loans Iife4nsured at lew cost
•enefeial Hnone# C». of Monehoolor

806 MAIN ST. (Over WooNwtfj'«)JMA ^ ^
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YO MAHy r

A MS e( W  essk .WM»IS csaMcsUn meSUO w
eiW.SEMEFICIALFINANCgCO. ' -

i i
tutu

""i

^ h lp ’i^ h o rd

shirt-̂ lover's
special!
button-down
oxford

3.00
SIZES
7  TO  14

CASUALS

f a s h i o n -

k e y e d  

f a r  t a l l

A. Imported suede coat with red fox collar. A matching but
ton of fox fur on ita pert hat. Pile lining, gold scroll buttons. 
Cognac, loden, brown, cranberry. Sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14.
B. A BAMBURY Casual! Fox fur trimmed hood on all- 
weather water-repellent Cotton Poplin. Pile lining, gold em
blem buttons, patch pocket*. Luggage, loden, red. Sizes 8 to 
8x, 7 to 14.

17.98 up

It's the beautiful boy-shirtthat every girl 
wants; authentic in every detail! BanCare* 
•II cotton. White, pastels, new rljbh colors.

S W E A T E R S
SLIP-ON CARDIGANS

■■'■J By Pickwick, Robert Bruce, 
' Huntington, Paricer.

Toddlers’ 1 to 4, 2.98 to 5.98
4 to 6 x .............. 3.98 to 8.98
6 to 1 4 .......... 4.98 to 12.98

Fine SelecOon

S K IR T S
By Sacony, Girltown, 
Millbrook, Sherry HUl, 

Pandora

Sizes 3 to 6x,

3.98 up
7 to 14

5.98 up

A
D
G

FARAH
OP TRXAft

“Head of the Class"
Cotton and Corduroy Slacks

FINELINE FARAGAB

C O T T O N  S L A C K S
Sizes 4 to 7. . 6 to 12,

FAR’EL. Sizes 4-7, 3 J M  6 to 12,

FAREX. Sizes 4-7, 3 6 to 12, 4 JiO
 ̂0

S H IR T S
Long and short sleeve in aolida, plaids, prints. By model, Robroy. 

Sizes 4-7, 1 to t M  

Sizes 6-14, to S J M

1 ....... ...... .
4 a

:U:!n:i!h;i



PAOS TWENTY-TWO 

LITTLE 8PORTB

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ,  We d n e s d a y , a u g u s t  21, i968

BY ROUSON

\

ITS 8U BtH orro«/, 
 ̂SH .SV U V E STlR r

B U G G S B U N N Y

r*^1 PEAR I  SHALL ^
eupPCR-naovt sum

STROKE, BUT I  
HATE TO LEAVE 
THIS LUCRATIVE 

LOCATION!

IF I  C O U L D ^  
ONLY FIND A  

BIT OF 
SHADE! HA^M!

I nusrWM>ftM.
.sra«o« w/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

th a t  book  <  OH,t o  s « /  rK>
yyORTH ABOUT SO CEMtS -  
W/WBE TS IF VOU FlK THB 
BiMDiMo/er ■tLLTEcuvoa 
VIHAT I'LL 00 ,  S IR -^ tL L  ALLOW
Vou *  2 0  ON tr t o w a r d  a n
EMCVCLOPBDIA SE T— WITH 
VOUR NAME IM SOLD LETTER&. 

1 ON THE COVERS/

A L L Y  O O P B Y  V . T. H A M L IN

.mMormiNmNs 
AHM /EN FOR 
.ANY HALF-BAKB) 
JUKE JOCKEY'

.„'lOU CAN JUST RACK UF \ 
MOOR WHISTLE ANP HEAP J  
RIGHT BACK TO MOO L _  
WHERE TOU CAME ™ 0 ^ 7 p

S«£(<VV-FN C CEN TS FORA  
VALUABLE HEIRLIMB LIKE 
THIS f  YOU CROOK, WHbM : 
TELL /HV FRIEND,t h e  iWA'VOR, 
A0O UT TH' RACKET VoU'RE  

RUNNIN6 .  t h e  OnILV
readin ' Mod'll hfnew
TH' MUWBER <9M 
'<OUR SHIRT/

'■  ! !T

••«■•••• 5«i

<Sî KC 
1 G E T S  
THE BAD

C A R N IV A L

PRISCILLA’S POP

' I  H bt^
l»N T

MAVi 
CHAPIN*

R ia H T  
NOV^i:

1̂

^ R U h L  
P R IS C IL L A ^  

R U N !!
P

A
I

o
/ c l im b

T R E E !!
Q U I C K L Y !

BY AL VERMEER

N d d o n t !
PANIC!!

BO N N IE B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

m *
MPT mr r

OL 
A6 REE 

■ PTOAJ

usd sw aasi

IT  M M

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

8 - Z /

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
’ I MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, OONN„ WEDNESDAY, AUGUST21, W «8- PAGE TWENTY"-THREE

T ree  T a lk
/^^wwwPfBWowPunlB

ACE08S

iM Mom e------ ''
• SiMd* tiM  
•EvtniMM 

UOHpUetl 
UBorn 
M M uietl 

hutnimtnt 
UHamlct, fW  

intUne*
U  Numbw 
ITAscoxl 
U  Betwecii'iiimlt 

eiter
XTabteUodt 
31 Jotting rede 
22ExtttS 
asPMilleWaiid 
SB JoDfUng 
SOTorkUh ttll*
SI Vend 
SSSootbera 

gencnl
33 Edge
34 Chair 
SSCard nuna 
36 Food)

gO oin  
6 look 
THalaa
8 Grora of trees 
• Wading bird 

lOFeminlna 
wpalUtion 

UPorcairaa 
10 Hawaiian Ima
30P1U----
32Droo|), at a 

flower 
33 Witharad 
24 Among 
35 Singer Baman 
36So<w  aventa
27------ Chase
SBOrderij

31 Prophet
34 Slide
35 Hunting d<
37 Leu hainr
38 Prohibit 
40Asseiaor 
41 Winter odilcle

42Ciato
4SPokaiataka
44 Roman faBMOt
45 Redact
46 Spaed eoattaW
47 Small Bttk4WInaiM

38 Cndgala 
30 Bearing
40 Rodent
41 Indian priia 
44Horaegalta 
4BIHaemb«lc 
49 Rug
•ONeBiarlaiida

dieeaa
>1 lUIian tU j 
52 Cornu med 
83 Food graia 
S4Foreft ereatwa 
SSDioBe baa 
88 Meat d l*  

DOWN
ISaad caeorliiff 
SRauiantiar 
SZoia’a aeoal 
4Tetw

r “ T~ r r r * r r r IT IT

r r 1 i

IT“ n r rr

fT ft

t r
F B

ST
5T H *
ST I t

w

n u B u H IT

w u

u u u

5T B u g

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W nX IA M S

wcu_, iHOPe nr

wuitttd to got Holon aoiiMlhitig for hor birthday tha 
wouldn’t  ^  for harself, *o I atartod a savings 

account for her!”

jfli'iv

Kii\iii'».V'<r.l„
,t** WHY AKrrHERS OET ORMf • a-ti

BEN CASEY

SH O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E a u

WHENNIOU 
ISM1UeWM1EMAN5pUNI> 
tiMMM»OU.(P*KW!Krr{. fttof j

JIMWelS eOttlB HOME
iddm / ,  ettoM E y. an d

H E n e S  BAD 
*BKM«aHaMM/ 
.M M X  S B  TOMMY

BUZZ SAWYER B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

‘  ^  TRYIMC
slD O O ?

HOW THAT VOU KNOW
INS t r u t h 'Rommy, rve, 

OOTALOriD  
MAKE UP FOR

wn-iNOD 
W0ONMY 
seaORn* 
Noaoop.'

t  J S
SlV  V  i  A

M O R TY  M E E K L E BY DICK C A V A L U

voutasuto^V/ 
CHire.-Ntx) c o n t  HAve TO vraaz/ABarroow® 

aACKTO 6 CHOOU 
IN eeFXBtfBESZ.

i<e>JU

NOIBBI^NO
w M e tN o s ic iO }
HAi<eASCB/
eiAO/UFH.

O H ,IO O N T
k340W.BVCN
fa zu a o o 0 6 ...

OKk
a m u

U F B ie t / r & c A c m /A
0CWLaFeOOP-BONB&.

jU— yl*-

8 -Z I

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

M IC K E Y  FINN B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

w-wMAE no ! 1 OfOWT m i .  hia4!
HE SAY— WHEN  ̂ t  PELT TIMT W3U 
VOUWXOtMM
rr

tM OLAP NOBOPy Hixr.
ANP I HOPE YOU WONT CONKttH
yourself too harshly—

JUST KEEP
quiet; Missi.
.TilL I COUNT 

HUNPRKD

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILUAMS

MR. A B E R N A T H l BY R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

MR.
ABemMCTHV

JUST
eOUSHT

TH IS
OCEAN-
PRPWT

PFtOPBRTy,..
rr^Mis

OWN
pw v/n

o .
VOUAAEANHS 

WON'T LET 
ANYONE 

ELSE USE rrr

OH,NO,HE 
SHARES rr  
w rm  HALP 
THE TOWN.

I :
OF COURSE,THE AAALS HALF 
HAS TO 6 0  C O t*B PlACe  ELSE!

Y E A H ...^  
IT'D BE 

10U6H FOR 
YOU TO 

■TE5T IF V  
A SA IN 6T
HIM IF y o u ,
W IRE D EAD'

f

QOOD IDEA' WE'LL TALK 
ABOUT IT...

I WHIN YOU 6ET 
OUT OF JAIL.'

MATTER OF RECXJGNITION

•Ayw.

m

5^^

Schoolboys Grid Drills Open Monday
By HOWIE HOLCOMB

Still-warm days but cooler 
nights as we’ve been experi
encing lately are harbingers 
o f  many things— pumpkins, 
colorful a u t u m n  scenery, 
sweet cider and football— are 
■one of than. While the othari 
may b« aome waeka away, football 
in Maoctaaater la right around the 
comer.

Uhcle Sam’a "alp codera,” other- 
wlae known an letter carriers, 
have bean dellvating miaaivea to 
several young men, calling their 
attention to the first meeting of 
Manchester High football candi
dates Friday at 6:30 p.m. Ek}u!i>- 
ment will be issued at that time 
and an hour or so later physical 
examinations will be given by Dr. 
Joseph. Barry, long-time team 
physician.

TWo-a-day aeasions .will begin 
for the Ihdiana Monday, Aug. 26— 
at 7i30 a.m. and 5;30 p.m. First 
scrimmage Is also on the schedule, 
Friday. Aug. 30 at 7:15.

Head Coach Tony Allbrio has 
detandd his praetloe plans for all 
days up to the opening of school. 
After ^at, drills will he held each 
afternoon at approximately 3:30 
p.m.

Along with the practice tdans, 
the former Weeleyan linemen 
has given proepeetive Red and

♦White grldders a list of sugges-^Juniors. ^phomores will gather
tions on’Jiow to get in shape, stay 
In shape and be better football 
players for Manchester High.

Kagles Start Too
But not all the local scholastic 

gridiron activity will ^  held at 
Memorial Field. East Catholic will 
field a team in a formal schedule 
this fall. Unlike basketball and 
bueball, it will be on a junior var
sity level with full varsity status 
coming in 1664.

Football started a year after 
the other sports with only intra
mural activity two years ago and 
an informal scrimmage slate last 
year.

Head Coach Andy B a y 1 o c k, 
who’s among the state's busiest 
personalities, has been working 
hard during the off-season lining 
up a schedule that will give his 
untried charges a good test, yet 
not put them In over their heads. 
Three acrimmages -  - one of them 
a four-team "jamiboree" - and 
eikht Jayvee tilts have been ar
ranged.

Jamboree Sept. 14
Hie Jamboree la listed Sept. 14 

'at East Hartford High’s field and 
will pit East Catholic and Penney 
Highs against South and North
west Catholic.

Baylock and bis Eaglas begin 
preparations Monday m o r n i n g  
with an orientation program for

Tuesday with everyone on hand 
starting Wedne.sday. Drills will 
start at 1:30 when skull sessions 
are listed, then workouts at 3 
o'clock and 6:15.

The former Central Connecticut 
College standout has also mailed 
copies of the detailed program to 
his prospective grldders, bringing 
the activity right to the opening 
scrimmage. Sept. 7 at Plainvllle.

Bayloert is a firm exponent ol 
isometric control -  • a new but 
Increasingly popular form of corr- 
dlUoning. He has many of hi 
players on a year-round usometric 
program and reports marked im
provement in their condition. I

East Catholic will have a fre.sh- 
man program once the school year 
gets under way. Altogether 50 
boys will be involved - 35 with 
the jayvees (or the varsity) the ' 
other 15 with the frosh.

Coaching .\ldea
Helping Baylock again this year 

will be Tom Kelley (the third one). 
Like Baylock, a member of the 
professional Springfield Acorns, 
Kelley will work with the backs. 
Don Cunningham, a newcomer 
from Hartford, will aLso help out.

Manchester’s coaching lineup is 
expected to stay the same. Altbrio 
and Jack Elarly will handle the 
varsity, Jim Bresinski and Jim 
Moriarty the jayvees.

Open Slated 
On Sept. 15-16
Source of considerable controversy when it was eliminated 

from the schedule last year, the highly popular Manchester 
Open Golf Tournament will be resumed this season. On Sept. 
15 and 16, to be exact.

A total of 01,600 In prises will 
be awarded to both amateur and 
professional competitors. Opening 
day. Sunday, will be for amateurs 
along with practically all of the 
fessionals and low handicap ama
teurs will be allowed to compete.

No cemtestants will be allowed 
to compete both days.

Low scorer (either day) will be 
declared the winner. State or club 
attested handicaps will be required. 
Golfers planning to participate are 
urgfd to file entries early for pre
ferred starting times. Entries may 
be filed in foursomes, if desired.

Since no tournament was held 
last year, the defending champ is 
Eddie Burke 1961 winner. He, 
along wit hpractically all of the 
top pros (and amateurs) In the 
state, are expected to be on hand.

Many local observers (with only 
a small amount of prejudice) feel 
the Manchester Open Is second 
only to the Insurance City Open 
as a strictly Connecticut golfing 
event.

Further Information on the Open 
may be obtained by calling Alex 
Hackney, pro at the Manchester 
Country (Club.

TONY ALIBRIO SR. ANDY BAYLOCK

Palmer Qualifies for Golf’s ‘Series’; 
Shoots 69 to Beat Rodgers, Cupit

........ Lip May Make Movie

Cassius Says, ‘No, No.’ 
To Liston Fight Plan

Charleston Boosts Clothes JSol Enoueh on Links
Slender A d van tage— ----- --------- :-------------------£-------------- —
In Eastern League Correct ‘Fit’ in Clubs

Important for Golfers
NEW YORK (N EA)— A golfer with poorl.v fitted clubs is 

as out of place on a course as a guest at a Buckingham Palace 
formal dinner in tan brogans, hand-painted tie and a $25
hand-me-down suit. --------------------- — ---------- —

He'll feel ju.st as uncomfortable.  ̂
axK-ordlng to Oharle.s Harman

AKRON, O h i o  (AP) —  
Those bristling golf duels be
tween Arnold Palmer and 
Jack- Nicklaus take on added 
glitter the next three weeks 
with one or the other having 
a chance to win $89,000.

Palmer qualified for the $76,000 
World sqrlaa oi; Q<Nf - when he 
amacked dolwn Phil. Rodgem and 
Jacky Cupit on 'tYiesday in a 
three-mqn piayptti Palmer shot an 
impressive one-under-par 69 over 
the Firestonp Country Club'a mas
sive 7,165-yards, which played un
usually long because of recent 
rains.

Rodgers had a 87-37 74, and 
Cupit 38-88 — 78. while Palmer 
came In with 34-36, nailing two 
birdies and straying from par only 
once.

Palmer will defend his American 
Golf Classic -'title here beginning 
Thursday, and the no. 1 challenger ; 
will be Nicklaus. The $50,000' 
Cla.sslc, drawing a field of 92 In
cluding some of the country's top 
amateurs, has a first-place prize 
of $9,000, with an additional $5,000 
In bonuses.

Should either Palmer or Nick
laus win the Classic and Its bonus 
money, the winner will be In posi
tion for the $89,000 sweep.

After the classic, the twoso(ne 
will hook up with Gary Player In 
a $50,000 exhibition In Waukegan, 
111. for a top prize of $25,000 be
fore returning to Firestone for the 
World Series on Sept. 7-8, which 
will pay the winner $50,000.

Also featured in the Wold Senes 
will be U.8. open champion Julius 
Boros and British Open champion 
Bob Charles. Nicklaus won the 
Masters and the PGA, leaving one 
spot open and Palmer grabbed it 
In the, playoff with Rodgers and 
Cupit. -I

Palmer has been off the circuit 
since winning the Western Open 
In Chicago last month, but has 
participated in 18 exhibitions. He 
has won six tournaments this year 
and a record $96,955.

Palmer has found the Firestone 
course to his liking. Last year his 
276 was a course record for four 
rounds. In . the World Series he 
shot a course-tying record of 86, 
but lost out to Nicklaus In the fi
nal round.

L O U IS V n X E  (A P ) — If 
Sonny Liston wants to get 
close to Gasslus Clay anytime 
soon It looks like he’ll have to 
go to the movies. Olay says 
there are Ideas for a film on 
him but there are no plans for 
a title fight with the heavy
weight champion.

Negotiations for a bout be
tween the Louisville Lip an d  
Uston, “have completely bro
ken down,” sold Oay’s man
ager, Bill Faversham. “That 
Includes plans for 1964 as well. 
as this yea.r.”

Faversham said yesterda.V 
the group backing Cla.v found 
Liston’s terms for a fight ne.vt 
year nnaeoeptable, parl^riilarl.v 
one Which would haVe kept 
Cla.v out of action until a title 
bout In mid-April. Thq money 
terms ajso were- miwntlsfne- 
tory.

There was no comment from 
Liston’s camp In Philadelphia.

Clay said “there will be no 
fight between Uaton and I mi- 
til the money Is right.”

Declaring that he was “the 
star of the show and Uie talk 
of the world,” Clay said, “they 
were offering me Just 33</2 per 
cent of the whole thing.”

"If my money Is not right 
will never fight him because 
I don’t need him,” Clay said.

He said varions motion pic
ture firms had expressed Inter
est In doing a film of his life 
story and that he expects to 
know more In abont a week.

Faversham said the group 
backing Clay has decided to 
mHlrh him against some other 
fighter sometime this year, 
probably In late October or 
early November.

FAtersham said it was felt 
Cla.v "needs more exp^enre 
and maturity, and that Is 
whst we are going to try to 
get for him.”

Charleston regained a one-half 
game lead Vn the Eastern League 
last night with a 5-1 win over 
fifth-place Reading. When play be
gan, Charleston had held the lead 
only by a fingernail—.001. a single 
percentage point ahead of close- 
IreadingLElmira.

The ^pians mis-sed an opporliui- 
ity to extend their lead to a full 
game when rain forced postpone
ment of the second game of the 
doubleheader at Reading.

Second-place E l m i r a  split a 
Iwintoill with third-place Spring- 
field. The score in both games was 
3-2.

Binghamton at York was post
poned because of rain.

Scoring three nms In the first 
two innings, Charleston couldn't 
be overcome as Steve Hargan. who 
pitched an eight-hitter, picked up 
his fifth victory against t h r e e  
defeats. Reading’s starter and los
er, Prank Kasheta, was chased In 
the first inning. His record now 
Is 7-6.

mmira had to coins from be
hind to salvage a ̂ >llt with Spring- 

I field. The Giants led 2-1 going 
1 into the bottom half of the sev
enth. but a run In the seventh and 
another in the eighth gave Elmira 
the slim victory. Darold Knowles 
won his 15th game of the season 
against six defeats.

In the opener, Springfield had 
to come from two runs down to 
win. In both games, the winning 
nuvi were unearned.

Relief pitcher Joe Overton pick
ed up the victory for Springfipld. 
His record Is 3-4. Jim Lehen, Who 
came In the third for Elmira, w-as 
the loser, although he has not 
given up an earned nm in hi.s last 
iwven appearances. He’s won 3 and 
lost 2.

At the Ben Hogan Pro Shop 
in New York's fashionable Ea.st 
Side shopping district, Harmon fits 
clubs to players with the preci.se 
fussiness of a Saville Row tailor 
mirveying a member of The Es
tablishment for a oa-sual sports 
jacket.

The shop is an analysis or clas- 
.si/ioatlon center for more than 
350 professionals ha n d I i n g Ben 
Hogan's wares in the metropolitan 
area. Harmon, a teaching profes
sional. doesn’t sell anything. He 
juat gives golfers and would-be 
golfers fits. He tells them what 
they need.

"If yw: don't think having the 
right olubs is important consider 
the attention all the top players 
give their working tools," Hsjnvon 
said. He picked up a wood with 
an oversize head.

"This is the kind of driver Ar
nold Palmer uses," he said. "It 
is made with a face that Is deeper 
and longer than usual, to eom- 
pen.sate for the inaccuracy of 
Arrrie’s awing and give him a 
larger hitting surface W>hen he 
strays out of the correct arc.” 

Preposterous Idea 
The very Ides of Palmer swing

ing inaccurately seemed prepos
terous. '

"Not at all," insisted Harmon, 
"He is inclined to move his head 

HOLD THEIR OWN and takes such a tremendoiis swipe
IX)S ANGEILBS — (NEA) — at the ball that he can go astray, 

The University of California at especially if he doesn't compen- 
Loe Angeles Bruins go Into the i sale with the structure of his 
fooPhsIl season all even with wiith I clubs.
their five Athletic As.sociation of | "Of course,” Harmon pointed 
Western Universities’ opponents out, "what Arnold would oonaider 
in all-time competition. a gro.ss mls-hit would add up to

HUNTING Early-Season NFL Encounters 
‘Exhibitions’ in Name Only

DRIVING GAME CLICKS— Arnold Palmer drives o f f  
No. 10 tee at Firestone Country Club yesterday when he 
won a three-way playoff for a place in the $75,000 World 
Series of Golf here Sept, 7-8. Palmer said afterward his 
driving was the best it’s been all year. (AP Photofax.)

Ewhank Happy with Jets Work 
On Pass Protection Problems

pnmmfiMK-iTJ. N. T. —When Weeb Bwbank took over as head 
•oach of the New York Jets egrly this year he listed ae his chief 
orablem that ol coireotflig the lack of pass pipoteotion. After two 
VhiiKi4W»i gm ea, Ehvbank feels the Jets are weU on their way to hav-
k *  this p(Tc«leni ironed wilt. ♦ ------------------ -

<<rhif* tWm . nrAtActlon Wl

^Earthquake^ Hunt 
Seeks Pats’ Berth

9

“Our paaa protection was very 
good In both of our exhibition 
gamea,” *ald Kwbank. “In fact it 
bnAe down only three times 
■giUnat Buffalo last week. We 
Just hope we can continue to get 
that tyM of protection during the 
season.’̂  . ..

To get this type of protection, 
Bhvbank has made wholesale 
changes in the Jets offensive line. 
Only two faces remain from the 
starting line that flniabed the aea- 
■on for the Titans canter Mike Hu- 
dock and guard Sid Fournet

Xwbank acquired Sherman 
Plunkett, a 298,-pound tackle from 
San Diego; Dan Ficca, a guard 
from Oakland; and signed frw 
agents G l^  Knight, end and Jack 
(CIqU, tackle. Klotz was with the 
Titana at the beginning af the 
1962 itair~ hut was traded and 
gotten back dining the winter.jrae 

naw starter le rookie tight 
end Oene Haatea. who lha Jala got

» I ■ II
from'Saii Diego m Uia equalization 
draft

After waitohlng moviaa of last 
Saturday nfgtit’a gaitaa wttfa Buf
falo, Ekwbaiik poiaitod out the aoUd 
Job done by the offensive kne. In 
particular he singled out the 
play of Hunkett, FYoca and Heat
er.

JKT IKAILA; Plunkett and 
Klotz played the entire game on 
offense against tha BiUa . . and 
both dU fine Joba aooordigg;̂ to the 
movies . . .  Tbs movtoa also’Showwl 
Oat knebexsktra Latcy Orantbam 
and Dave Tohn had. fioa peifonn- 
aaces. Tohn was Mgned by the 
Jets last Itniraday, a day before 
the game. His perfonnanoe earned 
Mm a starting for Friday
night'a oonbeat with Oakland in 
Mobile . . . Three Jeta vdu) didn't 
dr w  for Jha Buffalo jganM—(BiUy 
Atktoa, BUI MMhSi and Jecry 
nalda, art aE axpactad to

AiNDOVER, Maaa (AF) — Jim 
Hunt, dubbed “earthquake” by his 
Boston patriots team mates, is 
■baking up .the club's training 
oamp these daya

Coaoh Mike Hoiovak said last 
night that Hunt, a regular tackle 
on the Pats’ defensive platoon for 
ttaraa years, may oust veteran Bob 
Dae from hia familiar defensive 
end slot.

Dee, the popular aiz-year vat' 
eran from Braintree, Mass., and 
Holy cross, is, in turn, being 
groomed as a defensive tackle, 
Hoiovak revealed.

'Dee, who played several years 
with the Waabington Redaklns, 
was rated one of the league’s i«a 
utter defenaiva ends.

Hunt, who atands 5-11 and 
weigba 246, la considered one of 
the fastest men on the Patriots' 
■quad. The acquisition of Bill Hud
son from San Diego however, has 
forced Hoiovak to convert Jim to 
an end position.

Holow^ says Hunt la progress
ing Bioely 'aa a winginan and fig- 
imea as a probable regular season

GOOSF, IS ‘IN’
The worlds largest goo.se, the 

giant CXnada, which h^s been in 
again, out again through the 
yeans, Is back once more.

Although the species was well 
know'n to hunters of the pa.st, or
nithologists considered it a myth 
unitil James MofTitl, America's 
Poremoert Student of geese, gath
ered evidence of its existence. It 

desorihed and formally 
named Brantae canadensis maxi
ma in 1951, by which time it was 
believed extinct.

Dr. Harold Hanson of the Illi- 
noia Natural History Survey 
learned that a flock of several 
thousand Canada geese wintering 
on Silver Lake within the city lim
its of Rochester, Minn., contained 
individuals of very large size.

Investigation proved that a 
number of the la^er geese in the 
flock matehed in dimensions as 
well as color characteristics the 
supposedly extinct birds.

The geeae ranged widely over 
farmlands adjoining Silver Lake 
to feed.

The breeding range of the spe
cies in the wintering flock te un
known, but Is believed to be in the 
northeartem portion of their for
mer range in Manitoba, western 
Minnesota and the Dekotas.

POWDER DIPPER 
Handloaders, attention: Cut a 

slant on the end of a .30-30 shell 
about where the shoulder starts 
down toward the neck. Then solder 
on a suitable piece of wire coat 
hanger for a handle. You’ve got a 
good dipper for shifting the last 
few grsJns of powder on to your 
weighing scale.

' PERSONAL BRAND 
Want a personal brand with 

which you can bum your initials 
into a gear for inexpensive but 
permanent identification. Here’s 
the easy way to do It. Just file the 
coil of a cigarette lighter with 
whatever sign or symtol you de
sire. Then heat lighter anci press. 
Filed portion doesn’t make contact, 
leaves ah indelible mark In the 
center of bum.

CHERRIED SALAMANDER 
This one is reported to drive big 

bass mad. (And who knows enough 
about what a big bass will do to 
say it won’t work?) Up U to soak 
a live salamander In a solution of 
water’ to , which yon’ve added 
■hot ar two of 'elmrry Juice. Juioe 

I eolora and flavors the aalamaiWler 
m i he beeomea Inrealatlbla.

NEW YORK (NEA) — }■ 
When the College All-Stars 
edged the Green Bay Packers 
and the Chicago Bears turned 
back the New York Giants in 
introductory pre-season pro
fessional football games, you 
heard noninformed people say that 
it didn't mean a thing.

These people are only kidding 
themselves, as any practical foot
ball man will tell you. The fact is 
that the pros' preseason games are 
exhibitions in name only.

The very nature of ^ e  game 
prohibits any letting down in foot
ball. The player has to jHJt out or 
run the risk of injury. It would 
be utterly unhealthy for an athlete 
taking things easy to be belted 
by a 150-pound defensive end 
working overtime on an early 
mean streak.

The money men rip and tear 
from taw for several reasons. “Top 
college graduates break their 
necks to make good," says Maxie 
Baughan, the PbUadelphia line
backer, “and regardless of how 
well an established player has done 
in the past he atill has to make 
the team.”

Cooebee Muet Know 
Coaches must ascertain for oer- 

tain just what they have befOro 
the real firing begina. ]'

"Intersquad sorlmmage doeint 
prove a great deal more than hoW 
much punishment your guys ton 
take," and the risk of Injury is 
great. Each side knows ^what the 
other has and Is going to do. 
Strengths and weaknesses are

brought out only when you plaj’ • 
other outfits that are well armed." I 

19 For Parkers I
It could be significant that the 

Packers bagged 19 presea.son en-' 
gagemenls in a row before being! 
upset by the College All-Star.s. Thi.s 
while copping three con.seculive i 
Western C o n f e r e n c e  and two' 
straight National League cham-j 
pionships.

"Winning preseason games is 
highly important.” stre.sses Coach 
Vince Lombardi. "There is no sub
stitute for winning ways. Winning 
builds spirit without which you 
can't win.”

Ix)mbardi plainly showed what 
degree of importance he attaches 
to a flying .start by the way he lit 
Into the Packers after their wholly 
unexpected rever.se on the Chicago 
lakefront.

Blanton Collier points out that 
pride forces the accomplished 
football player to hit hard in pre
season games. “ I have never met 
a football player who didn't like to 
win wlSether In an early exhibition

or a championship game. " .says 
the new head man of the Cleveland 
Browns.

Most clubs have to be sold to 
their paying guests. Preseason sue- j 
cess doesn't hurt along that vital 
line. (

Must Balance Budget I
Then there is the little matter of 

expenses and balancing the budget. | 
National League clubs played to 
more than a milljqn paid admis
sions in 35 exhibition games a year 
ago. The Dallas Cowboys smacked 
the Rams before 70.000 in the Los 
Angeles Coliseum the other eve- 
■ ning. The skirmi.sh bringing out 
the Packers and Bears at County 
Stadium in Milwaukee Aug. 24 was 
a .sejl-out 44.000 almost as quickly 
as the tickets were printed. Herb 
Mount, chairman of the spon.soring , 
Shrine committee, says 76.000 seats 
wouldn't h a v e  accommodated 
everybody who wanted to .see the 
game.

The people know, you see. that 
the pros don’t pull any punches in 

. preseason games.

tremendous shot for the week
end golfer."

Palmer, who makes club alter
ations aimosl everj' day. ia not 
the only chronic adjuster among 
the big plartng pros, TTiey all do 
it. One inveterate ti'nkerer is 
Oiarles’ brother, Claude, winner of 
The Masters and famed teaching 
pro at Winged Foot In Mamaro- 
neck, N Y.

Claude Haimon. like Charles, 
usee the interlocking grip, with the 
left thumib wrapped arotind the 
■haft, beoauae 'i f  tt. is held 
straight on the shaft H tends ̂  
push the (ttub out of are on the 
downswing.

Chtt) Tops Taper 
“Uoimg the thumb ttie way we 

' do makes It necessary for us to 
I get a fimnMT grip with the left 

fkigera, ao our olvibs are all quite 1 big toward the top — where the 
i  le(ft hand gripe - - and taper down 
I for the r i^ l  hand," Charles eald 

Charles, who is 43, had a long 
career a* a teaching pro at some 
of the best private courses. 
Through the years, he. hoe seen 
many impeoyements In clubs, the 
most important "uniformity of de
sign and weight distribution.’' 

•‘Olubs used to vary," Hsrroon 
explained. ’They were mostly dead 
wwight. Old drivers had lead 
weights drilled into their tops. 
Now ^  weight' la distributed to 
g^vsf- Mtiter bslsnce and ‘swing 
weight', as* It is called."

Swing weight ia oolculatod by 
formttta to givw greater hitting 
power to lighter felubs.

Demonstrates Fitting 
Harmon gave a demenstration 

fitting to a squat, unathletic man 
with weak wrists, short legs, long 
tono and ladylike hands had 
gd-ven up golf 25 years ago. He 
handed him a normal, run-of-the- 
tee driver and watched him swing. 
"Small hands, you need a smaller 
grip," he said.

After a succeasion of trial 
swings with a succeaeion of olube 
he had the squat, unathletic man;y 
with weak wrista short legs, long 
torso and ladylike hands equipped 
with a driver that seemed built 
in.

"It’s really a lady's olub," 
Oharlee Harmon apologized.

It fd l so good, the swinger 
about decided to re.sume golf after 
a quarter-century, lady's clubs or 
np.

Little Leapup Play
W I L L I A M S P O R T  lAP) — 

Granada Hills, Calif., had to win 
twice yesterday to edge Houston, 
Tex.; 3-2 in the opening game of 
the 1963 Little League W o r l d  
Series. Southpaw hurler Dave Seh- 
nem. who fanned 18 m the over
time battle, drove in the winning 
run with a ba.<ies-loaded single. 
The .sjxdnning. regulation game 
ended in a 2-2 deadlock. Granada'* 
next te.st conie.-̂  Thtu.aday after
noon against a team of U.S. Army 
and Air Force youngsters from 
Izmir, Turkey, which drew a first 
round bye. T ra y 's  schedule finds 
Stratford, Conn., trieeting Valley- 
field, Quebec and Morvtcrrey. Mex
ico, tangling with Duluth. Mirtn.

THOROUGHBRED RACM6
^ 1  I  Thru J .  •
N  W  W v  •S « p t.2 lr t

L incoln
‘ ^ - 'D O W N S

NIGHT RACING
9 Rc m m  • 1ft Poil S PJML

BAYTUM lACnW  Itolarday*̂  lapt. 14u M I
It t lA C n .*  l i i r s r t l P J L l

TW MMMU 4 lfe .M L 6*,M I

DIrset Buasa' Laav* i 
(T n m l A gm er) to AtWVJL

now’s the Best Time
to get the Best Buy 

on a new
1963 Oldsmobile!

AT

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
512 W EST CENTER ST.

■ lour Quality Dealer
TE L 443.1511
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Front-Runninfr Dodf'ers Stall St. Louis, Milwaukee Topples San Franckco

Slumping Giants Fall IVz Games Back
I The Only Guy Who Can Get Him Out

NEW YORK (AP)—Turns 
out th*t Bound we heard last 
w«^k wasn’t the Los Angeles 
Dodgers pushing the panic 
button after all, just A1 Dark 
with a harmless bee in his 
bonnet.

Mnee last Thursday, when 
Dark's defending champions from 
San Francleco had trimmed the 
Dodaera’ National League lead to 
three games, all the sting was 
gm e oik of the Giants.

The front-running Dodgers, 
meanwhile, have reeled off six 
cunaecatlve vlctoriei—the latest a 
f a  decision erer second-place St.

Louis, that Increased their lead to 
6 'i  games.

Milwaukee handed the Giants 
their fourth straight setback, rid
ing Lee M ayes three-run tie
breaking homer to a 6-1 victory 
at San Francisco. The loss 
dropped the Giftnts off the
pace and one game in front of 
Philadelphia.

The Phillies, who split with the 
New York Mels, had their eight- 
game winning streak snapped on 
a four-hit 1-0 .shutout by rookie 
Grover Powell but took the second 
game of a twi-nighter 2-1 in 12 
innings to close up on the Giants.

Cincinnati's Joe Nuxhall posted 
i his 100th NL victory in a 1-0

victory over Houston, and Pitts-, 
burgh defeated the Chicago Cubs 
5-3„ * « •

DODGKftS-CARDS—
The Dodgers trailed 4-2 going 

into the fourth, but a five-run 
fourth inning beat the Cardinals, 
who came into Los Angeles fresh 
from a three-game sweep of the 
Giants.

Bill White's error on a grounder 
by John Roseboro let Frank How
ard and Willie Davis score with 
the tying runs. Singles by Maury 

' Wills and Jim Gilliam then drove 
in the lead run and Ron Fairly 
hit a two-run single that put It 
out of reach. Bob Miller, 8-8,

protected the edge with five in'-^old In 1944, allowed the Colts only.fcoff Roger Craig In the last of the
nings of one-hit relief work.

* • •
BRAVE8-GIANTS—
Giants' starter Billy Pierce took 

a 1-0 lead into the seventh but 
consecutive singles by Gene Oliv
er, Joe Torre and Roy McMillan 
scored the tying run and brought 
on Bob Bolin. Bolin got two outs 
before Maye drove his homer over 
the left field fence. Bob Sadowskl, 
3-5, got the victory with Bob 
Shaw's three innings of scoreless 
relief. Pierce, 3-9, took the loss. 

* * *
REDS-COLTR—
Nuxhall, 11-6, who started his 

major league career as a 16-year-

three hits before he left in the 
eighth inning for a pinch hitter. 
A1 Worthington finished up, allow
ing one hit. Ken Johnson, 6-17, 
lost it.

• *  «
METS-PHILLIES—
Powell got the only runs he 

needed In the opener against the 
Phillies when the Mets struck for 
two runs in the eighth off Cal 
McLish, 12-9. A1 Moran’s single, 
an Infield out, a single by Jim

ninth to give the Phillies a tie In 
the nightcap. They won in the 
12th when Ruben Amaro singled^ 
took second when Larry Bear- 
narth hit Ryne Duren with a pitch 
and scored on Tony Taylor’s sin
gle. Duren, 6-2, was the winner. 

* • *
PIRATES-CUBS—
The Pirates scored all their runs 

on homers, with Jerry Lynch con
necting with two on, in the first 
inning, and Bill Mazeroski and

Hickman and Tim Harkness' dou-! Jim Pagliaroni hitting consecutive
ble did the damage. Frank Thom
as hit a two-run homer in the 
ninth.

Roy Sievers hit a two-out homer

bases-empty homers in the sev 
enth. Don Cardwell, touched for 
a homer by Ron Santo, got the 
victory. Bob Buhl, 9-12, lost it.

Blasingame No-Hit Spoiler Again
NEW YC»K (AP)—In this? 

a g «  of specialization, Don| 
B8e»in$rame ranks ae a spe- 
eiaUBt’s specialist. He spoils 
Bo4iit bids.

Wsitiliigtoa's handsome second 
beiiaman did it again Tuesday 
night with a ftjurth inning bunt 
single, the only hit off Moe Dra- 
bowaky hi the opener of an Ameri- 
oon League doubleheader at Kan- 
SM Ctty. n ie  Athletics romped In 
the first gome, 9-0, with Doc Ed
wards baRlng in five runs, and won 
the second 7-6 in 14 innings on 
Jerry Lumpe’s two-run homer.

Blasingame also played the 
spoUor against Stan Williams of 
the New Tork Yankees on Aug. 6, 
iIiUBDiU for the lone Senator hit 
off the right-hander. Last year 
with Cincinnati, Blasingame ac
counted tor the only hit against 
Ool Koonce in a game against the 
Chicago Cube.

Dick Donovan's steady pitching 
Hid Da'vaUllo's run-producing 
single hi the ninth inning led 
Otovelond over New York 2-1 Tues
day night, trimming the Yanks’ 
Amarlean League lead to SM 
gomoa. Chicago's runner-up White 
io h  belted Boston 10-2 as lefty 
Juan Pisarro became a 15-game 
winner for the first time hi his 
career with a five-hitter.

Hiuik Aguirre pitched a two- 
hitter and got home run support 
f r m  Rocky Colaidto and Norm 
Cash In Detroit’s 8-0 shutout of 
Hlnneeota. The Los Angeles An-1 
gda and the Orioles were rained 
eat sk Baltimore.

• • •
A’b-8KNATOB»- ^
In addition to the bunt hit by 

Blasingame, Drabowsky allowed 
just two walks In the rout of Wash- 
mgten. Bdwards drove In his five 
runs with a homer, double and

single. Claude O.steen was the- 
lo.ser.

Lumpe's homer in the 14lh in
ning of the second game came off 
loser Don Rudolph with two out. 
breaking a tie that had lasted 
from the seventh. Dave Wicker- 
sham was the winner in relief.• • •

INDIANS-YANKS—
Yankee southpaw Whitey Ford, 

17-7. survived bases-loaded jams 
in the seventh and eighth innings 
at New York, but couldn’t get by 
the one in the ninth. Woodie Held's 
double, a walk to Donovan and a 
single by Jerry Kindall filled the 
bases before Davilillo sent In the 
deciding run with his two-out hit.

•  *  *

WHITE SOX-RED SOX—
Plzarro, who also starred at bat

for the White Sox. gave up a single 
to Felix Mantilla in the fir.sl in
ning, then retired, the next 24 men 
in order before the Red Sox picked 
him for four more singles and 
their two runs in the ninth.

Pizarro collected a double and 
two singles and knocked in three 
runs. T^c White Sox clinched it 
in the sixth with a five-run burst 
against loser Bob Heffner,

*  «  *

TIGERS TWIN-S—
Singles by Lennie Green In' the 

fir.st inning and Harmon Killebrew 
in the seventh were the only Min
nesota hits off Aguirre. Colavito 
broke a scoreless tie with his 
homer off Lee Stange in the sixth, 
and Cash capped the Tigers' seor- 
ing with a three-run shot in the 
ninth.

Ernie Dyson Wins 
Torrington G o l f ,  
Hilinski Duo Trails

TORRENOTOK (A P) — SUver 
ORy Golf Oluto’e BSmie Dyeon, with 
a three under par 35-34— 69 per
formance, took low gross yester
day in a one-day tournament spon
sored by the State Golf Associa
tion.

New Haven's Bill Howe Jr., was 
second in the competition at Tor
rington Country <3lub, with a 37- 
34—71, one strrtte up on third 
place winner Paul Levack of Tor
rington.

Stan Hilinski Jr. of Manchester 
had a 76, his son, Stan HI, had a 
78. Norm Bouvier of Minnechaug 
posted a 77. TTiey were the only 
area men among the leaders.

BASEBALL HEROES
PITCHING —  .i*oe — .aoou .-.iti. 

Athletics, allowed only one hit— 
a fourth Inning bunt single by Don 
Blasingame —  In 9-9 first game 
triumph over Washington. .Vs |
also took nightcap of twl-nlght , 
doubleheader, 7-5, in 14 Innings.  ̂

BATTING —  Lee Maye, Braves, 
hit tie-breaking three-nm hoiiier ' 
In five-run seventh inningh that ’ 
whipped San Francisco 6-1 and 
dropped d e f e n d i n g  champion 
Giants seven and one-half games 
behind National League leading 
Los Angeles.

M a jo r  L e a g u e  
= L e a d e r s =

END-OF-YEAR

CLOSEOUT
ROOKIE SPARKLER—New York Met rookie southpaw, 
Grover Powell, kicked off the University of Pennsylvania 
baseball team becahse he missed a bus, made the twi- 
night twinbill in Philadelphia last night. He blanked the 
Phillies, 4-0, in the opening game for his fir.st major 
league victory. He allowed but four hits. (AP Photofax.)

ALL BRAND NEW

1963 LARKS IN STOCK!
■ ■-AT NEW LOW CLOSEOUT PRICES 

SAVINOS UP TO *S00

REBAL
4-DOOR SEDAN

Hoator, ditroster. dtrectloual 
alciiala, i-wpotd dsctrlc w ^ - 
Ha, nadereoat, padded dash.

N d . Lobd $2333.45

1950
REDAL Y-8 

4-DOOR SEDAN
A u t o m a t i c  transmission, 
heater and defroster, direc- 
ttonol signals, 2-speed electric ^  
wipers, undercoat, padded ^  
doik, whitewall three.

M .  L a M  $2713.12

»2295

REfiAL
4-DOOR SEDAN

A u t o m a t i c  transmission, 
heater, defroster, directional 
signals, 2-epeed electric wip
ers, imdereoal, padded dash

Fed. Label $2512.95

’2095
DAYTONA HTOP 
BUCKET SEATS

A u t o m a t i c '  transmission, 
heater and defroster, direc
tional signals, 2-speed electric 
wipers, undercoat, paddea 
dash, whitewall tires.

Fed. Lobd $2815.92

’2385

REBAL 4-DOOR 
STATION WABON

Pushbutton radio, heater and 
defroster, directional signals, 
2-speed electric wipers, un
dercoat, padded dash, twdn 
traction sliding roof.

Fed. Label $2826.58

’2326
1964 Vz TON 

PtCKUP
Deluxe cab. heater and de
froster, directional signals, 
2-speed electric wipers, pad
ded da.sh.

List $2199.95

’1895

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB 

New York . . . . 7 8  44 .639 —
OUcago ........... 69 54 .561 S'/,
Minnesota . , . .6 8  55 .653 lOVi
Baltimore .68 57 .544 IIV;
Cleveland , . . . 6 I 64 .488 18</]
Boston ............. 59 64 .480 19>/i
Detroit ........... 5(i 66 .468 31 Vi
Kansas City . . 56 66 .459 32 Vj
Los Angeles . .57 69. .453 28
Washington . . .45 79 .363 84

Tuesday’s Results 
Cleveland 2, New York L 
Chicago 10, Boston 2.
Detroit 6, Minnesota 0.
Kansas City 9-7, Washington 

0-5, (2nd game 14).
Los Aingeles at Baltimore, ppd.

Today’s Games
Cleveland (Krallck 10-12 and 

Latman 7-8) at New York (Down
ing 8-4 and Williams 6-8) 2, 6 

Chicago (Peters 13-5) at Bos
ton, (Monboquette 16-8) 8 p.m.

Lns Angeles (D. Lee 6-8) and 
Osinski 7-5) at Baltimore (^ r b e r  
17-9 and McCormick 8-6 ) 2, (Twt- 

Washlngton (Moeller 0-0) at 
Kansas City (Pena 8-17) (N).

Minnesota (Pascual 15-6) at De
troit (Banning 9-12).

Thursday’s Games 
Washington at Kansas City, (N) 
Los Angeles at Baltimore (N).  
Cleveland at New York 2 p.m. 
Chleago at Boston 2 p.m.

ALSO EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS ON EXECUTIVE CARS

IRAND NEW 1963 e g g
LARK 2-DR. SEDAN ^  1

Delivered In Manchester 
Only $195 Down 

Up To 86 Mos. To Pay

N O  PAYMENTS TILL OCTOBER 
HIGH TRADES---------LOW  BANK RATES

NA-nONAL LEAGUE
W. L  Pot. GJ

Los Angeles . . 76 48 .610 —
St. Louis .........ee 56 .567 6
Son Francisco 66 56 .548 7
PhiladelphU . . 69 59 .589 8
Olncfamatl . . . . 6 8  61 .527 10
Milwaukee , . . . 6 5  60 .520 11
Chicago ........... 64 60 .516 11
P ittsbu rgh___ 62 61 .504 18
Houston ........... 46 80 .365 80
New Y o r k ___ 40 86 .817 86>/2

Tuenday’s Results
Pittsburgh 5, Chicago 8.
New York 4-1, Philadelphia 0-8, 

(2nd game 12 ).
Clndnnati 1, Houston 0.
Los A n g e ^  7, St. Louis 5.
MRwaukee 6, San Francisco 1.

Today’s Games
Cincinnati (O’Toole 15-10) at 

Houston (Nottebart 7-5), (N).
Pittsburgh (Gibbon 5-8) at Chi

cago (Ellsworth 17-7).
New York (Jackson 8-15) at 

Philadelphia (Grcten 4-3), 8 p.m.
St. I»u ls (Simmons 11-6) at 

Los Angeles (Koufax 19-5), (N).
Milwaukee (Hendley 7-8) at San 

Francisco (Marichal 18-6).
Thursday’s Games

Pittsburgh at Chicago.
St. Louis at Los Angeles, (N).
Milwaukee at San Francisco.
Only Games Scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting (800 at bats)— Groat, 

St. I.Oiils, .341; T. Davis, Los An
geles, .827; Clemente. Pittsburgh, 
.326; Pinson, Cincinnati. .321; Gon
zalez, Philarlelphia, .320.

Runs— .Aaron, Milwaukee, 91; 
Flood, St. Louis, 90; Ma>-s, San 
Francisco, and White, St. Louis, 
88; Rose, Cincinnati, 85.

Rims Batted In— Aaron, Mil
waukee, 103; White. St. Louis, 91; 
Boyer, St. Louis, 87; Pinson. Cin
cinnati, 83; Santo, Chicago. 81.

Hits—Groat. St. Ixiuls, 170; Pin
son, Cincinnati. 167; White, St. 
I»uU, 163; Aaron, Milwaukee. 152; 
Gonzalez, Philadelphia, and Flood, 
St. Louis. 148.

Doubles— Groat, St. Louis, 36; 
Pinson, Cincinnati, and Gonzalez, 
Philadelphia, 28.

Triples— ihnson, Cincinnati, 18; 
Gonzalez, Philadelphia, 10; Brock 
and Williams, Chicago, and Tay
lor, Philadelphia, 9.

Home Runs — McCovey, San 
Francisco, 34; Aaron, Milwaukee, 
32; Mays, San Francisco, 80; San
to, Chicago, and White, St. Louis, 
22 .

Stolen Bases—Wills, Los An
geles, 26; Pinson and Robinson, 
Cincinnati, 25; Aaron, Milwaukee, 
19; Brock, Chicago, and W. Davis, 
Los Angeles, 18.

Pitching (18 decisions) — Per- 
ranoski, Los Angeles, 13-2, .867; 
McBean, Pittsburgh, 12-3, .800;
Koufax, Los Angeles, 19-5, .792; 
Maloney, Cincinnati. 18-5,* .788; 
Marichal, Sruf Francisco, .750.

Strikeouts— Koufax, Los An
geles, 223; Drysdale, Los AngeJes, 
214; Maloney, Cincinnati, 195; 
Marichal, San Franci.sco, 169; Le- 
master, Milwaukee, 146.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting (300 at bats) —  Yas- 

trzemsld, Boston, .829; Kallne, De
troit, .318; Rollins, Minnesota, 
.808; Pearson, Los Angrdes, .299; 
Wagner, Los Angeles, .297.

Runs —  Yastrzemski, Boston 
and Tresh, New York, 76; Kalins, 
Detroit, and Allison, Minnesota, 
75; Colavito, Detroit, 70.

Runs Batted In —  Stuart, Bos
ton, 91; Kallne, Detroit, 80; W ag
ner, Los Angeles, 71; Allison, Min
nesota, and Howard, New York, 
68.

H i t s  —  Yastrzemski, Boston, 
146; Kallne, Detroit, 143; Ward, 
diloago, 137; Malzone, Boston, 
and lUchardaon, New York, 184.

Doubles —  Yastrzemski, Boston, 
34; Kansas City, 29; Ward, Gfalcor 
go, AlvliH Cleveland and Power 
and Versalles, Minnesota, 25.

Triples —■ Versalles, Minnesota, 
and Hinton, Washington, 11; d -  
n>oli, Kansas City, 10; Bruton.'De- 
trolt and PVegosi, Los Angeles, 7, 

Home Runs — Stuart, Boston, 
32; Killebrew, Minnesota, 28; Al
lison, Minnesota, 26; Howard, New 
York, 24; Wagner, Los Angeles, 
and Hall, Mlnnesote, 22.

Stolen Bases — Apewido, Balti
more, SO; Hinton, Washington, 21; 
Wood, Detroit, 18; Snyder, BalK 
more, 16; Mct>aw, Chicago, and 
Charles, Kansas City, 18.

Pitching (12 decisions) —  Bod- 
atz, Boston, 12-4, .760; Bouton, 
New York, 16-6, .727; Peters, Chi
cago, 13-5, .722; Pascuol, Minne
sota, 15-6, .714; Ford, New York, 
17-7, .708.

Strikeouts —  Bunning, Detroit, 
151; Barber, Baltimore, 146; Plz
arro, Cliicago, 145; Stigman, Min
nesota, 144; Ford, New York, 148.

Second Best Job We’ve Seen—Pesky

Pizarro Shackles Sox, 
Gets 24 Straight Outs

B oerroN  (a p ). —  Ohiogo 
ooutl^MW Juan Ploarro is 
gunning for the magic 30- 
game wkmor'a ctecto. The Red 
Sox are opeeding his Journey.

Pizarro handed Boston its 
third straight kMs, 10-2 lost 
night with a five-hit gem, 
four o f the Box iAonffm coming 
a8ter one waa out in the dnth  
imdng.

Pizarro, reaching  16 vic
tories for the first ttme in his 
oareer, baa a 3-0 record ■va. 
Boston this season and had 26 
sooreleae inoinga against the 
Sox until M  tdght’s final 
frame.

The Puerto Rican native 
also <kove in three with a 
doutda and two slngieB, his 
two-run two-bagger coming 
M  the highlight of a five-run 
sixth inning igwee off loser 
Bob Heffner after two were 
out.

"That’a the best pitching 
j<* we've seen this year ex
cept for a one-hitter Tom 
Cheney tossed ait us in Wash
ington,” Boston Manager 
Johnny Pesky said. ‘T ve  nev
er seen that Pizarro pitch a 
bad bail game. He's got real 
good stuff.”

Just Tried Hard
"I  just tried to get ahead of 

the batters tonight,” said Pi
zarro who retired 24 men in a 
row between Felix Mantilla's

one out Ine aingls to left 
ter In the opening inning and 
pttchhitter U ck  wifiims' soft 
mooper to left ofnter in Iha 
ninth. ‘1 didn’t  care about lha 
final score so long as we 'won.

"Sure, I ’d like a no-hUter or 
a one-Mtter but the important 
thing is winning.

"This is the most games 
Tve won in the majors. I'm  
going to try for 20 vkatoiies. 
lit au depends if I’m ludky."

In Plzarro’s 24-man stiretdK 
be mowed down the Box on 12 
grounders, four popups, three 
strikeouts and five outfM d 
flies.

WiUiams Broke SpeU
After Williams broke Ihs 

spell, Chuck Schilling, Man>- 
tilla (again) and Dick Stuoit 
also singled. Mantilla and Stu
art drove in runs with the lat
ter hiking his league leading 
RiBI figure to 91.

Ron Hansen and Tom Mb- 
Craw accounted for two Chl- 
oago runs apiece while Dejve 
Nicholson, AJ Weis and Mike 
Hershberger drove in one 
each.

‘ ‘Heffner looked real sharp 
and appeared to be out of the 
sixth he had two outs
and none on,” Peaky said. 
"Then Camilo CTarreon got 
that double, Heffner walked 
Nicholson, that .soft liner by 
Hansen dropped in and all 
Hell broke loose.”

Globetrotters Play Sunday at 3; 
Cross High’s Hicks in Lineup

BOUIND MOTORS
CENTER ST. —  OPEN EVENINGS —  643-4079

H A R T F O R D  — Meadowlark>^ 
Lemon, Cab Calloway and Ron 
Sotoie headline a cast of sofne three 
dozen artists—basketball 'players 
and entertainer.s—who will be seen 
on the Harlem Globetrotters' out
door spectacular Sunday afternoon 
at Dillon Stadium, Hartford. The 
huge program, under the sponsor- 
ship of the Women’s American 
ORT, Ojimectiout River Valley Re
gion, stgrU at 8 p.m.

Owner-obach Abe Saperstein and 
his famed court magicians re
turned last Sunday from their 14th, 
consecutive tour of Ehirope and 
Great Britain, highlighted by an 
audience with Pope Paul VI and 
a first visit to Czechoslovakia, 
Slat country pilayed by the Trot
ters during their colorful 36-year 
history.

Lemon, No. 1 oomedian of the 
sports world, leads Sapersteln's 
entertaining hoopatera against a 
team ot R e e le d  United States 
Stars, headed by SOUe, nee So> 
b ieoezyk , a  star o f tbe New Yol'k 
KnickertxKiuni a eoupla o f osa*

Calloway, the celebrated Hi-De- 
Ho man, will re-live some of the 
great days on Broadway’s "Great 
White Way” and- the famous Har
lem Cotton Club. Besides doing 
some of the num ber that made 
him famous in the entertainment 
world, Calloway will emcee the 
eight-act pre-game and halftime 
show.

The Trotters’ lineup al-so in
trudes vett^ns ”Tex” Harrison 
and J. C. Gipson, seven-footer Bill 

;Gamer of Portland University, 
Bobby Joe Mason, ex-Bradley All- 
American; Dave Hicks, who led 
his New Haven Wilbur Cross High 
School to three straight Connecti
cut titles; Hubert Ausbie of Phil
ander Smith College and Tom 
Mitchell, Florida A & M.

With Soble in the Stars' lineup 
are ^Kelly Coleman, 6-6 , another 
ex-KnkSRT PtA Carey, 6-8, and 
‘ ‘R4m1” KlbU, 5-8, ViUanova; Frank 
Szomlcld, 6-9, Akron Univaralty; 
Geoege Foittennn, 6-8, IV^edo 'Uht- 
venMy, and Paul Oodwin, 6-6,

CLOSE HARMONY—Milwaukee Btavee^JIsnaffei* Bobby B r^a _^  — ____ joined membera
of the San Francisco chapter of the A$60cjala<m Y 5r’ttiT'PrMervation dT’BaflSerShop 
Quartet Sin r̂ing, u  H itj ruaed their ToidiBB on the Candlestick Park ikyin g fidd be
fore game last night bevween MfiwBOkes and San Frsndseo. Bragan k  a inember o f ifas 
Cow Ib in i dwptor o f baitisr shop Min g w  at Fqrt WtmUn, 9m .

Herald Angle
■ y

HOWIE HOLCOMB
Aiotataat Sperta Editor

Miss Bell W ins, Sets Golf Recor d

Strange Birats at Fenway Park This Week 
•niere have been several strange "firsts”  during the Red 

Sox’ current home stand at Penway Park. One occurred Mon
day hight when lumbering Didk Stuart, whb’H never be 
known as twi^letoea, chugged and wheezed around the 
bases for the first inside-the-park homer in Boston in about 
two years. Inside-the-park circuit clouts are a rarity a t the 
amalUah Jersey Street diamondf> 
anyway, but for a runner Iflw Stu
art th e /r e  nigh Impoeslble.

Stuart’a eye-opener started Os a 
very Ugh, losy fly ball that barely 
eluded a tremendous leap by 
Cleveland’s 'Vlo DavalUlo. The boll 
coma off tbe wall, grazed Dava- 
lUlo’a lace and caromed at a  crazy 
an^e toward the left field foul line.

Lett fielder John Romano, (and 
that’s another part of this story) 
was over towaiTl center and the 
ball's odd bounce left both him 
and DavalUlo going the wrong 
way. By the time Romano ran it 
down and fired toward the infield,
Stuart waa rounding third. A per
fect relay might have had him 
at the plate but the throw was 
high and wide, "the Golden Glove”  
sUdlng home in a  cloud of dust.

Although the sight of “ Big Stu”  
pedaling frantlcaUy around the 
bases waa odd, it was no worse 
than watching Romano trying to 
avoid serious injury whUe chaUng 
drives to left. His complete outfield 
experience totals three games — 
at least only three games In pro
fessional baseball. He did nothing 
but catch in the minors.

* * *

Not Really ThriUed
Romsno haoD’i  publicly oom- 

plained sbeut Ua new choree 
after all, whan the boss, in this 
case BkPdia TdUbetts, soys play 
left field, you play left field. But 
lit wouldn’t  take mucta balk with 
the veteran badistop to know he’s 
not thriUed with the new post.

‘Watching Lou d ln ton  rip a ooUd 
diiva to left hi praottoe Monday 
night, he crooked, “pleaae don’t  
hit them tbat hard at me after 
the game starts.”

‘T n l oJc. on the high flies,”  be 
explained, *29ut tf a Mner comes 
r i ^ t  at m y faos Tm gofaig to be 
a dead duok.”

Romsno’a pres w e  In the kne- 
ig>, other then behind the bat, waa 
a  Tebbetts' effort to g?et more 
punch in a weak attack. The TMbe 
has several playera at the some 
lervel in b e t t i^  averages and runs 
batted hL Two o f them—Romano 
and Joe Ancue—are 'catcheni, mo 
this is really an emergency ma
neuver.

8ome o f hts Indian teammatea 
wara ribbing Rontano more about 
Us new wpot In tbe batting order 
—leadoff man! lAke Stuart, he 
'was never kz¥>wn for fleetiMsa,
In foot was the objeot of a  "get 
thin”  order only a  few  years bock 
with tha White Sox.

Now sUm and trim *T67 today,”  
be saU proudly before Monday's 
none, be Is thinner and faster 
but by no means another Maury 
WiUs or Lula Aperlido.

The way things are going— ŵltfa 
Stuart getting bits and
catchers leading off In tbe outfield 
—neoEt thing you know, Carl Yas- 
trzemslki wlM be pla^ng Shortatop.

Come to think o f It, that’s ju ^  
what he was doing In pre-game 
drills Miondoy!

*  «  *

JOHNNY ROMANO
(Iow a), 9-2. He fanned eight ta 
alz lianinga to  stay atop tbe MM- 
weet Leagoe hurlers in that de- 
partnaent He was tagged solidly 
ttda tone as his wan-lost marie 
slomped to S-16.

There haon’t  boon much for tbe 
Red SoK to be happy about in re
cant weeks but they got a small 

o f cheer Monday when 
Mg Gene Oonisv mode bis first 
appaoiaiMs on toe moustd sinoe 

oing on toe dtotoled Mot In June. 
Ce workad a  few  minutei of 

bottoig praotloe (to  toe Irrcgu- 
lars) but It was a  start He’s 

to  waste again tomor-

Mall bag • ^oto from
Elmer Swannon who agrees with 
BW Y’s onmment recently that toe 
local hasfihaH seatoa ends too 
soon. He also le linppy to see mace 
news o t Spctogfleld and 
em  tengwe, boptag toto  “ wito toe 
proper poUMigr, a m a n y m  Goai 
be built w  so Ibesa’s no dsagt 
o f kMtog toe toom to MpitogtWild, 
H en  atoo be kenpy to know toe 
Esstocn League la  ptoimli 
Ctab to SpCi^flSld BMKt 
and is, to toot bopefto of 
tog to eight toosne agute.

T be Haelem G kbetralten, ocm- 
pleta wtfb half-time itocw, will ap
pear Sunday adternoon at S at 
DtBoa Stadium, Hartford. Tocollat 
Osb OaUoway hoadBinea tbe be- 
tween-holvea performanee while 
tbe rtb-tteWlng Meodowtaik Lem
on la the Tiw teca 
while the ’game’
The fafctod quintet wOi oppose 
their traveling portaeca, toe U S . 
Stars, headed by foim er New Yoric 
Kidek Ron SoMe.

I big attraettoQ 
is m progrsoa

1-up Triumph 
Advances H er  
To 3rd Round

WILLIAMSTOWN, M a ss .  
(A P )— Ît’s tough enough to 
lie a course record without 
laving to scramble to stay 

alive, too. But pert Judy Bell 
did both yesterday and was 
one o f 32 survlvara today for third 
and fourth round play In the 63rd 
Women’s National Amateur Golf 
Cbamplonship $t Taconic Golf 
Club.

Mias BeU, who reached the quar- 
terfinoila four years ago, 'waa star
ing at a four bole deficit after 10 
holes of her second round match 
with ‘veteran Pertly Riley o f Fort 
Worth, Teot.

It  didn’t  seem as it too Colorado 
Springs, Ooto., gtrtfer would bo 
around for tbe full 18 holea.

But she was —  with a 1-up vic
tory and a 74 that equalled the 
women’s oompeitiiU've oounse record 
aot bi 1966 by hrsne Tworig o f  WU- 
bamstown.

•Too XThauated’
‘T didn’t  even reallae tt. ttod toe 

record,”  the beepeotaciled former 
Curtis Cupper said later. 'T  was 
too exhausted from fighting back 
to win.”

IMlss BeU was b a v ii«  a  Uttle 
trouble in adj departments o f the 
game on the front nine, pooUng a 
40 and falling three down. Mias 
RUey won the 10th and It seemed 
about over.

But Judy settled  down on Ta- 
oonlo’s  kish green layout and cap
tured tbe final three bolee after 
winning the 11th. A  fine wedge 
shot to eight feet of the pin and 
a  peifoot putt gave her a two un
der par 84— the lowest nine holes 
yet posted during the first two 
days of the weeMong toumamnt.

Calmly eyeing the next few days, 
with a M  hole final set for Satur
day, is defending queen Joanne 
Gunderson of Providence, R.I.

The three-time winner, who now 
plays only oocastonaUy acted very 
littie like a weekend golfer yester
day while dlaposlng o f ooUege 
student Pat Johnson o f Sparten- 
hurg, S.C.

Joeime posted a 7 and 6 triumph 
as she finished one under par for 
the 12 holes. She ‘was two under 
the 72 par on Monday end has lost 
only one hole in her two matchee. 

’Otter Winners
OMmt ssoond round ‘viotosa in-

i ..f

Ss’-vsi' i'mt

Little League 
Adult Boosters 
To Be Honored

Active adult participants In the 
Moncheater Little League program 
will be guests of the league offici
als at a banquet Wednesday, Sept. 
11, at the Army A Navy Club 
league president Tom Conran an
nounced today. A steak supper will 
be served at 6:30 to all coaches, 
managers, commlsstoners, um
pires, sponsors and league officers.

Other Invited guests include Jim 
Herdlc, superintendent of recrea
tion; Horace Murphey, superintend
ent of parks; members of the Rec
reation Department crew that 
maintained the fields all season; 
Earl Yost and Howard Holcomb of 
The Herald.

Preoentetions Set 
Presentations scheduled during 

the after-dinner program include 
the Higgins Memorial Trophy 
which goes to Morlarty Brothers, 
playoff champions. Sponsors ot the 
three league champs will also re
ceive trophies. Plaques will be 
awarded to the men who served as 
umpires during the past season 

Principal speaker will be Matt 
Morlarty "dean”  of Uttle League 
sponsors.

P f o  C h a r t s
----------------eV TKURRN/ OLCeRWVAN-

Cleveland

TENSION (AND JAW) BREAKER—F^teen-year-old 
Debbie Austin of Oneiiia, N. Y., youngest contestant in 
the Women’s Amateur Golf Championship at Williams- 
town, Mass., uses bubble gum to ease tension while wait
ing to tee off. (AP Photofax.)

eluded two-time winner Mrs. Anne 
Quasi Welts of Seattle, Wash.;, 
schoolteacher Nancy Holmes of 
Nashville, Tenn., a n d  Arizona 
State College junior Carol Soren
son of Janesville, Wis.

The only two Oomneoticut golf
ers to make it through tbe flrat 
round—of an original contingent 
o f 13— were successful again In 
the second round.

Mrs. Charles Spalding of Green
wich bad to go 21 holes, but she 
defeated Gail Purdy of Setratoga 
Springs, N.Y., while Marcia Mc- 
Lacblan o f Danbury beat Beibty 

I Mines o f Providence, RJ., 3-up.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Lynch (11), Maseroskl (8), Pag- 

llaroal (9), Pirates; Santo (22), 
cu bs; Tbomas (IS ), Meta; Stovers 
(14), PUnies; Blaye (16), Braves.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Charles (10), Edwards (4 ), Sto- 

bem  (U ) ,  U m p e  (8) ,  Atotottos; 
Qssh (19), CWavlto a 9 ) .  Tigers

RUNNING — A happier Jimt^Frank 
Brown (sans Paul Brown) doesn’t 
necessarily mean a more effective 
one unless they get a good nm- 
ning mate. So far it’s ex-lion  Ken 
Webb. Scurrying for jobs behind 
them are Mel 'W plet (blocking is 
his forte). Ernie Green (good open 
field runner) and Charley Seales.
B -f

PARSING —  Jhn Ntnowski, who 
started as second stringer, has 
forged ahead of Frank Ryan again.
He has to justify the trade that 
brought hfan back to Cleveland last 
year to make the Browne a con
tending club. C

RECEIVING — F l a n k e r  Ray 
Renfro looks like he’ll loee his job 
to Gary Collins. John B r e w e r  
hangs on as tight end. Bobby 
Crespino is showing Rich Kreit- 
llng at -split end. The real hope for 
improvement Ues with new kids.
Tom Hutchinson and Clifton Mc
Neil. B—

OFFENSIVE LINBl—You can’t 
lose guys the caliber oi Jhn Ray 
Smith and Mike MrCormark and 
not be hurt. Tackle ia partlculariy 
vulnerable, where Monte Clark re- 
phsoee McCormaok. Tliere won’t 
be any more meaeeoger guards, 
with John W toten and Gene Hlch- 
eroon setaed.\c-f-

DEFENSTVE LINE —  Partic
ularly strong at tbe ends with Paul 
W l ( ^  and BiU Giass. Bob Gain 
is still a tough customer at tadcle 
and has been joined by sophomore

Parker. Other possibilities 
are Ken Frost, from Dallas, and 
newcomer Jim Kanicki. They get 
their maximum pass nish from the 
ends. B -f

IJNEBACKING —  I f there’s 
strength In numbers, the Browns 
have it. Switch of end ,Iim Hous
ton to a com er spot looks Hke a 
siioceas. Galen Flss is an old stand
by, but Mike Loorl and Sam Tld- 
n>ore want hi. Vince Costello in 
middle is getting stiff challenge 
from rookie Tom Goosby. S t a n  
Sezurek, too. B-j-

SEOOND.ARY — Loss of Don 
Fleming shook up the deep de
fense. Bemie PaiTish and Jim 
Shofner are probably set at cor
ners again. Roah Fitchtner. a 1962 
surprise, is one safety. It’ll be 
Bobby Franklin or Jim Shorter for 
the other job unle.ss one of the 
effen.sive ends is shifted. B—

SIM M A R T — Bhuiton Collier 
faces a tough first year as coach. 
The Paul Brown austerity has 
been replaced by ttie. kimlly ap
proach. but the type of material 
that used to surrtmnd Brmvn has 
been gradually weakened by poor 
drafts and refirements. They don’t 
have the look of a big winner.

Second Baseman Bobby Richard
son of the Yankees took part in 116 
double plays last season. He led 
the American League's second 
sackers.

JUST A FEW DAYS LEFT

AUGUST SPECIALS

Sports Potpnrri
M a n  c h e a t e r ’ s Tom KeOey 

dropped anotfaer d e e l s l o n  tost 
nnirtoay  toeing to Bnrllngtoa tone does fly !

oslijaei o f  toavel- 
Mstoma, a  re- 
brtoga

WUto CO to 
tag batoelhall 
cent annomioenMart 
the Harlem Magtirtang ate aboot 
to begin ihelr U to  aemen! How

Today^s Sports in Brief

Post Begins Fight 
Against Judgment

A'TLANTA (A P)— T̂he Saturciay Evening Post plans to 
fight a 18,060,000 judgment awarded former University of 
Georgia football coach Wallace Butts by a federal jury which 
decided that the Post had ruined Butts’ reputation.

It was one of the largest libel'> 
judgments ever rendered.

Immediately after the jury

ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SPECIAL

8ALB3M, N. K. (A P) —
Tan, a  ttaree-yoar-old boy fitly 
owned tqr BUeanora Bears, won tlie 
feature race at Rooktngliam Park 
by two lengttaa over Peripal. Ran- 
Tan paid $7.20, $S and $2.40. Pert
l y  returned $2.60 and $2.30 wMle 
Dandy Intent paid $2.60.

A  crowd o f 6,376 aooounted Jor 
a  handle of $591,676.

LEGION BASEBAUL
HPRXNGdiTlHljD, Mess. (A P ) — 

Bamenrllle, Mase., has advanced to 
tiM Little World Series o f Amer
ican Legion junior baseball at 
Kema, N. H., starttog Sunday.

Somerville captured the Region 
One title loot night by defeating 
Bath, Maine, 5-1. Winning pitcher 
Jack Mountain has a no-faltter for 
seven Innings, yleWimg one safety 
In the eighth and two more in toe 
ninth.

Somerville’s first round oppo
nent at Keene will be the weet 
coast region winner.

Ran-^Diego’s Ron Dougherty fllniabed 
oeoond In toe oeoond o f five 110- 
ctooB yacht raoes jreoterday, and 
goes Into today's action only 
three-quarters of a  point ahead of 
Terry Ryan, otoo o f  Son Diego.

Ryan won yeeterday's heat to 
run hie two-day total to 65%, 
three-quarteia of a point ahead of 
Gordon Naoh, Son Franctooo.

Nash won Monday but finished 
fifth yeet«day  to <iop Into third 
position.

Son DtegCs Morris London waa 
tat fourth place vritti 61 pototo.

22,000 ‘FREE’ FANS
IflNCXlLN, R. I. (A P) —  A  free 

admission crowd estimated at 22,- 
000 sew Thinking come from last 
to  win the feature race at Un- 
ooln Downs last night. The crowd 
bet $777,000.

,T ^  fo«r-yoar-oild son of Ponder 
beitt Ever Ready by two lengths in 
the seven furlong teat.

Thinking paid $5.20, $8.40 and 
$2.60. Ever Ready returned $6.40 
and $4.40 while Star of Rhody paid 
$480.

HINSDALE FEATURE 
H IN eO AIjB, N . H. (A P )—K ing 

Blnokguoid 'won toe feature mile 
pace at Hinsdale Raceway laet 
Bight in 2:10, paying $6 .

A  crowd o f 1,888. wagered $83,- 
< 683.

JOHN THOMAS WINS 
BKOeWDE. S w e d e n  (A P ) —  

B igh  jienpor John Thomoa to 
gtaorad seven feat two inobea wMlo 
Bontuitog hla opadalty to an hiF 
tesm tional tos3 i and fiold most 

.« t  tbto town in central Swedto.
For the Bositaii University ahan- 

■ BUS, who hopes to enter in the 
1964 Olymi^es, it was his best 
competitive effort In many montha.

CEGflE TACDBEI KA0B6

W OM ENS GOLF
B A U m c (AP) —  M ra R. F. 

(Vicki) Morrow of Avon won the 
etate women’s ctosa A  weekly one- 
day g ^  tounwincnt yeobffdoy 
w ^  a 43-42— 86 score cn toe 
paitlpAu^ UaflOL

Only 36 goVers took p ort Psr is 
J7.57—74.

PONY BASEBALL 
WASHINGTON. Pa. (A P )—  

Bridgeport waBoped Esist li'ver- 
pool, Ohio, 7-1 yosterday In oos 
of the opening games of toe Pony 
League Elaatem Divisional Base- 
bail Toumaiment.

A  team must looe two gomes be
fore being eliminated from oon- 
tenticn. The tourney winner will 
be one o f four teams tost w 

irticipate in the Pony Leogus 
'arid Series.
The pairings for today ore Soot 

Liverpool agoinat Wert Ortunbla, 
B.C., and Bridgeport vs. Hagers
town, Md.

Award fo r  Ryan
MOW K A V W  (AP) —  J. B 

Ryan, general ptont man^ w  o f
the Southern New Ikigland Tele
phone Co., was named today to re
ceive the first "distinguished serv
ice award” of the New Haven 
Chapter of toe NaUenoA FootooU 
Foundation and Hall o f Fatta. lh a  
asvard wfil ba priewsttiad at 1 
dMptar’a jsbbbUI dtansr Bept. 1$ to 
M«w Hsiren. I t  to gtosu to  b  fo r  
Bfesr ooQsbs football ptoflOB wtK 
has a to o ^ W sa  hto mM k to Ufa.' 
‘While at toe Unlve ioMy o f 0 « '  
necticut, Ryan pilayed football, 
basehall and basketball. He waa 
captain of the besketbeOt team and 
was pieked as oentsr on the AH- 
Tonkaa OnstoiBmi toMB to :

ported on Tuesday, attorneys for 
the Curtis Publishing Co. said 
they vrill appeal.

The jury, composed of 12 men 
who never played football, heard 
11 days of testimony and argu
ments regarding a’ March 33 Post 
story that said Butts gave inside 
Information on the Georgia team 
to Alabama coach Paul (Bear) 
Bryant before the 1962 Georgia- 
Alabama game. Alabama won 
86- 0 .

Much of the testimony, es
pecially by football coaches and 
ilayers, dealt with Intricate foot- 
jall maneuvers and strategy.

Butts, who was athletic director 
at Georgia at the time of the 
game, sued for $10 million. He 
and Bryant have maintained their 
innocence of any attempt to' rig 
tha game.

The jury, after deliberating 
about eight hours, awarded Butts 
$60,000 for general damage and $*? 
million for punitive purposes. The 
jury agreed with Butts’ contention 
that there was malice in publica
tion of the article.

The Post still faces a $10 mil
lion suit filed by Bryant. No trial 
date has been set.

After the verdict. Butts told a 
news conference: " I  feel very 
humble and grateful particularly
to the people who have stood by game.

me throughout this trial and toe 
days which preceded It.”

He said he hopes to retiun to 
coaching. Butts was a longtime 
coach at Georgia before being 
named athletic director in 1661.

The Southeastern (Conference 
commissioner, Bemie Moore, said 
the verdict lifted a dark cloud 
from football. He said it provet. 
"extremely reckless journalism in 
the accusations and reporting of 
the so-called fix of the 1962 Ala- 
bama-Georgla game.”

The magazine article, written 
by Frank Graham Jr., said an At
lanta Insurance salesman, George 
P. Burnett, overheard a telephone 
conversation between Butts and 
Bryant prior to the 1962 game.

Accidental Cut-In 
Burnett was quoted as saying 

he was accidentally cut into the 
long distance conversation and 
heard Butts giving g;ame secrets 
to Bryant.

Butts, Bryant and other coaches 
plus some Alabama suid Georgia 
players, testified that no game se
crets were disclosed and that In
formation In notes allegedly made 
by Burnett during the conversa
tion was of no consequence.

Johnny Griffith, who succeeded 
Butts 08 coach at Georgia, said, 
however, that the Information 
could have had a  bearing on the

W E DO ALL THIS:

6 correct easier, 
oamber, toe-in 

6 adjust brakes 
s adjust steering 
s add brake fluid 
s balance front wheels

Mufflers
Any 

U. 8. Our

for tho Hfo 

of yow cor. Mp

GENERAL S. T. M. NYLONS
FhH woiqhf, fiiN coMSIractioH, full 4-plyI

Ford, C^vrolet, Plymouth, 
Studebaker

6.70x16 Tnb»- 
Type Blackwell

I *  E70xl6; 780x14 
Tubeleos 

Blackwall

Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Dodge, 
Romblsr, Mercury, DeSoto, Buick

7.10x15 Tnbe- 
Type Blackwell

8J)0xl4 
Tub^esa 

Blackwall

*16“

6.00 X 16
tube type blackwall

GENERAL $. T. M. NYLONS FOR OLDER CARS
$ 1 1 9 5 *  7.60x15

I  I  tube type blackwall ♦15**’
W H ITEW AIX SL iaR T L Y  HIGHER 

•PLUS TAX  and REOAPPABLE TIRE

GENERAL 4-ply NYLONS
One of America’s finest tires, built to deliver months of General Tire’s famous 
dependability.

COMPACT CAR SPECIAL
F or moat popular American small ears. 

Also fits many Imported ears.

Bie CAR SPECIAL
For OodlUac, Cauysler, Big Buick, 

Oldsmobile, Uncoln

6.00x13
tubeless
blackwall

7.60x16;
8.00/8.20x16
tubeless
blackwall

ALL SIZES •  ALL STYLES 
AR Tirfis Mounted, WhitowoHs Cleaned FREE

DRIVE ON NEW GENERALS N O W ! CONVENIENT 
BUDGET TERMS— JUST SAY "CH AR G E THEM!"

•PLUS TAX AND REGAPPABLE TIRE

GENERAL'S 
Double Guarantee

You’re protected against defoots ta 
workmanship and materials for tbe Ufa 
of the tread; and against normal road
hazards for 21 months on General Ny
lons. 18 months on General S.T.M. Ny
lons, and 15 monlh.s on General Silent 
Grip Nylons. Adjustments prorated on 
current General prices.

GENERAL

*"S?uS"'’ $ 0 9 5 - A70X16
tobo-type bbwkwall

rugged nyhm 
economy tire 

15 Month Road Hazard 
Guarantee

•PLUS TAX AND BBOAPPABLS HHE

6.70x15;
7.60x14
tabele«e blackwall

»1195*

HAPPY DECISION—Wally Butts, accompanied by his 
.wife, shows a Happy smile .leaving federal court building 
in Atlanta yesterday. 'They had just learned jury in his 
libel suit against the Saturday Evening Post awarded, 
him $8,060,000. Magazine began fi$ ^  asainst buga 

k od i«>  . u e  P h c it o te iJ ,

THE
IGENERAL]

TIRE

M A N C H E S TR  BRANCH

GENERAL TIRE co
J5 S  CENTER STREH TE L  649-2828
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 6 P JL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MCMDAT Ikra fS lD A l M :M  AAL—SATDRDAr • AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OhMOfM ar **W«Bt Ada”  a n  tH ua  over tbe pboae m  • mm- 

r ioIiM " n *  odyertlaw akooU rema kia ad the rn tS T  DAT IT 
AVPIIABS aad BEPOBI BBBOB8 hi tline tor the next laaer- 
ttaL n a  Heeald la reapoaalhle far wilr ONX hie(»reet or omitted 
tMacttoa Mr aay adrerttoenieait aad than oaly to the exteat o f a 
-M k «  medP hmertloa. Errata whloh do not leaaea the ralne of 

 ̂wtn aot be eaneeted hr * ^ h e  ■aod*’  laaerltoa.

DIAL 643-2711

TKOUBLE mmm our advertiser? 
H-Htir AmwmIh  SenrlM 
Fret to HtraM Rtmtofi

■r Na

M AN Cm STfR  ANSW ERIN« SERVICI 

449-OBOO

Loot and Found
IXJBT — ONE brown aaadal rl- 
dalty Pine and Pleasant Street. 
Call M»-MiOe after 4.

UJBT — Boy’s Waltham wrlst- 
tretch, Oliver and black elastic 
wristband, vicinity White Street 
and Oakland Street. 649-1720.

LOST — Pair of Olasses in dark

Automobilea For Sale 4
1966 FORD, 4-door, V-8, power 
steering, black Fairlane, $325 or 
best offer. 643-4764.

1966 PONTIAC STAR CHEBF Cmi- 
vertible with new top, transmis- 
sion, brakes, battery, red and 
white, radio, heater, white side 
walls, clean. 643-8295.

Bnsinese' Services Offered 18
TREE REMOVAL ' pruning, and
lot clearlng.'Liawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble, 649-6053.

HAROLD A SON RubUah Re
m o ^ ,  cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Hm - 
old Roar, 649-4084.

SHARPENINa SERVICE — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, ro
tary blades. Quick service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., S3 Main St., Man
chester. Hours dally 7-6. Thurs
day 7-9. Sa-urday 7-4. 648-7968.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and serdce, rental 
equipment. L A M  Equipment 
Corp , Route 83, Vernon, 876-7609. 
Manchestei exchange. Enterprise 
1946

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. All 
concrete repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 648-0861.

“ HAVE TIME, will work.”  All odd 
jobs done. Everything our special
ty. You name It. Call us anytime, 
649-4843, 633-2987.

Hoasehold Services
Offered IS-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure: all sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, 649-6221.

Bonding— Contneting 14
CALL ME on your formica needs, 

bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and 
Island stands. 64S-88S6.

QUAUTT CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basemenfs refiniahed. built-ins, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpent^ Service, 649-8446.

Special Services 15

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

O n SUMD̂ f/S THE RICHEST I IWTlflZZITt I ’W hILL THE GUV 
OLN IN TOWN ' '"J «mi I rcT err

PUTTERS AROUND IN A SWEMBHIRT 
^ D JE A H S *

WITH THE
SWtUEST SET OF THREADS 

HA»0T EVEN THE PRICE OF A 
CAN O f BEANSf

WOOO/3SLMAH
KOSALmi8*!jtJ.

o-ai

Bonds— Stock»— 
Mortgages 81

A FRESH START will ease tension 
and help your vacation plans. $3,- 
000 costs $66.76 per month. Call 
Frank Burke, Conn. Mortgage Bbc- 
change, 16 Lewis Street, Hartford, 
M6-8897.

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for secood mort
gagee, paymenta to suh jrour 
budget, Ehepedient service: J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

LIMITED AMOUNT of first and 
second mortgage money on hand. 
If interested, call 643-6724.

’TREE CU'rriNG and removal, lots 
cleared, insured, Joe Pelletier, 
74^7658.

Roofing—Siding 16

CSieiry colored case, Manchester I960 VOLKSWAGEN, blue, whlte- 
OpUcai Style Bar. Call 649-8686. walls, $896. Can be seen at 16

Brainard Place or call 649-4100.

LOST — PAIR of man’s glasses. 
Can 649-2768.

FOUND — BLACK and white male 
mcngral. CUl Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden. 64S-8694.

CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE, light 
blue, 58,000 miles, new tires, mil 
power, very clean. Owner has 
left for Japan. Priced to sell. May 
be seen at 66 Jean Road.

A... A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. AlterationB 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
648-4860.

R. DION ROOFING and aiding, al
terations, ceilings, paintiiig and 
gutter work. SafiMactlon guaran
teed. tree estimates. 648-4882.

Annoimcemeiits
WASH-DRY-FOLD Service, dry 

cleaning, shirts finished. Delivery 
service. Lucky Lady Laundry, 
640-2002, 43 Purnell Place.

1962 RAMBLER CONVERTIBLE, 
automatic transmission, white
wall tires, low mileage, bucket 
seats, many other extoas, $1,595. 
Can be seen at 16 Brainard Place 
or call 649-4100.

BIDWBLL HOME Improvement 
Company — Rooting, siding, al- 
terations, additions and remodel 
Ing of all types. Hlxcellent work
manship. 649-6496.

Bnsiness OpportonitiM 32
LIQUOR STORE, established over 
20 years, for sale. Health rea
sons. Owner, Box TT, Herald.

THREE BAY Gulf service station 
available for lease. Excellent op
portunity for the right individuid. 
Paid training program. For ad
ditional information call Gulf Oil 
Corp., 625-6158.

Penonaii
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. 648-0460.

WANTED — CAR pool or ride to 
Church of Assumption School. Call 
649-8891 after 6 p.m.

WANTED — RIDE to Ehnhart, 
Cottage Grove Road, Bloomfield. 
Hours 8 to 4:80. Pick up any
where on Main Street or location 
convenient to driver. Phone 649- 
0436 after 6:80.

AatomoMlw For Sale 4

Roofing and Chiauwyn 18*A
I960 ' CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 
standard transmission, exception-' ROOFING -  Specializing repairing
ally clean. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 
7116.

I

1954 Rambler 4-door, 3 new tires, 
new seats, new shocks, radio and 
heater, $226. Call 649-0147.

roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut 
ter work, chimneyB cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. SO 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6861, 6484)768.

NEED CART Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small- 
^  paypients anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 833 Main.

1961 COr/ZAIR MONZA
Sport coupe, automatic, radio, 
heater, light blue, 20,000 miles, like 
new, asking $1,500.

1961 MERCURY METEOR
600, 4-door, 6 cylinder, radio, heat
er, automatic, 35,000 miles, asking 
$1,100. Must sell — leaving coun
try. 99 Lakewood Circle, North, 
649-1195.

Radi&*TY Repair Servicea 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service,
available all hours. Satlsfactlcm 
guaranteed. Call 649-1315.

1957 FORD FAIRLANE 600, excel
lent condition, call 649-6626.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

GENERAL SEWING, alteraUons, 
doll’s clothes. Call 648-1772.

Movtaig—^Tmekiiig^ 
Storage

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs lor rent. 649-0782.

1967 FORD CUSTOM 300, standard! 1967 FORD, 2 door, standard shift.
transmission, radio, heater, ex
cellent condition. $350. 649-8053.

1964 OLDSMOBILE 2-door Holiday. 
Can be seen at 74 Woodland Street 
between 6-7.

AUGUST CLEARANCE 
SALE

SCRANTON MOTORS, 
ROCKVILLE 

LOWEST POSSIBLE 
PRICES

1962 Oldsmobile 88 wagon
1962 Oldsmobile 88 convertible
1682 Chevrolet Super sports coupe
M61 Chevrolet Impala sedan, hard

top
M61 Oldsmobile 98 town sedan
1961 Lancer, 4 door, automatic
1960 Chevrolet, 2 door, 6 cylinder, 

standard
1960 Plymouth, 2 door, 6 cylinder, 

stwdard
IMO Valiant, 4 door, standard 
1860 Falcon, 4 door, standard 
19N Crown Imperial hardte^
1969 Oldsmobile 88, 2 door 
1969 Buick I«Sabre hardtop 
1969 Cadillac sedan 
U68 OadlUac Fleetwood 
M68 OadiUae eoupe de Ville

Alao tremendous buys on new

1963 OLDSMOBILES AND 
PONTIAC8

0 « t  yours vdiile aeleetkn 
is good.

■GRAIfTON MOTORS. Ine.
m Uflton at, RockvUla

iH-jaai — 643-osie

V-8, radio, heater, new paint, new 
tires, excellent condition. $475. 
Center Motor Sales, 834 Center 
St., Manchester. Open till 9 p.m.

Paintiiig— Papering XI

1954 PLYMOUTH SEDAN good 
running condition, new tires, bat
tery guaranteed 2 years. Best of
fer. 34 Durant Street.

SHOPPING CENTER, South Coun
ties largest. Quo Vadis . . 21,500 
sq. ft. plus office building, excel 
lent opportunity with great poten 
tial . . right opposite where a 
huge super-market is being built 
. financially responsible priU' 
ctpals only . . owner, Mr. Greene 
retiring . . ST 8-5835, 8-3887, Wake
field, R.I.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE'S AIDE, 6 days a week, 
3-11, experience preferred but not 
necessary. 649-4519.

BOOKKEEPER — TYPIST, ac
counts payable, posting, state
ments, etc. 5-day, 40-hour week. 
Apply in person Gaer Bros., 140 
Rye Street, So. Windsor, Conn.

CUSTOMERS SAY — how pleasant 
to shop the Avon Way — No park
ing, no walking, no pushing, no 
waiting. Thousands of busy house
wives will do their Christmas 
shopping the Avon Way this Fall. 
They will be waiting for you to 
service their Gift needs. Don’t 
you be the woman who waited too 
long and failed to get a territory. 
We train you to start earning Im
mediately. 289-4922.

BARN $1,000 from now until 
Christmas, 60% markup, 8 nights 
weekly, no investment. Work with 
the best. Royal of America. Call 
for interview, 648-5247.

WOMAN FOR light housecleaning, 
one day a week, own transporta
tion, London Park, Hebron. Phone 
weekday evenings after 6 or 
Saturday or Sunday mornings, 
649-4814.

MANCHESTBJR — Package store 
for lease, unusual opportunity for 
a person wishing his own business 
and a chance to make a better 
than average income. Cedi Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

Help Wanted— Female 85
CLEANING WOMAN for 
home to live in. Write Box 
Herald.

large 
X F,

NURSE— Licensed In Connecticut, 
28-bed home, 3-11 lAilft, bonus of
fered. Collect 876-9121.

CLERK-TYPIST wlthjknowledge of 
shorthand for general office work. 
Apply Manchester Modes, Pine 
Street.

PART-TIME MAID 2-8 days a 
week. Conn. Motor Lodge, Exit 94, 
Wilbur Cross Parkway. Tel. 648- 
1555.

EXPERIENCED Saleslady for
fashion department. 6 days, com
pany benefits. Apply W. T. 
Grant’s, Parkade.

FILB CLERK — Modem, air-con
ditioned offices. Downtown Hart
ford, 87% hours, $65, fee paid. In
vestigate. Abilities Unlimited, 
Employment Consultants, 1007 
Farmington Ave., West Hartford 
233-8641.

COUNTER GIRL wanted, 7 p.m.
1 a.m. shift. Please apply Mister 
Donut, 266 W. Middle Tpke.

Help Wanted— Male 36
DRIVERS FOR school buses in 
September in the Manchester- 
Vemon area. 7:30-8:46 ».m ., 2:16 
8:80 p.m. Call 643-2414.

Help Wanted— Male 86
BULLDOZER — Motor grader and 

rubber-tired scraper trainees, See 
our advertisement under Private 
Instructions entitled “ Earn $170 a 
week."

MAN, FULL-TIME, to drive truck 
and help In store with sales and 
stock. C5all for interview, 649-4641, 
Manchester Drug, Inc.

Manager Trainees 
Excellent 

Opportunity 
To Earn

$6,500
After 1 Year

$7,500
After 2 Tears

As A Store Manager 
For 

John’s
Bargain Stores

If you have a car we 
will train you in Stamford 
for oupportunities In YOUR 
HOME TOWN. We are 
seeking married men over 
21 years of age. No ex
perience necessary.

s  BONUS PLAN 
■e MAJOR MEDICAL 
e CREDIT UNION

Apply In Person
John’s Bargain Stores 
Thursday 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

230 AUantic St., 
Stamford, Conn.

Articles For Sale 45
PICNIC TABLES— Made to order, 

all kinds. Repairs, rentals, lawn 
chairs, bendiee. ■ W. Zlnker, 
876-7148.

COMPLETE USED restaurant 
eqiilpment for sale. Inquire 234 
Hartford Road across from 
King’s.

1941 FORD TANK truck, gas boU- 
er, gas hot water heater, reason
able. Call 649-4889, 8-6:80.

WALLPAPER, discontinued pat
terns, large riock, 67c single roll. 
Sherwin-Williams, 981 Main.

BRAND NEW 82 gallon electric 
water heater, never used. Call 
649-0147.

Household Goods 81

62-GALLON HOT water heater, 
electric, good condition, $28. 
643-0928.

GRAPE CRUSHER, wine bottler 
and barrel; 6-gallon glass contain
er; 10 g^ lon  wooden barrels. 
643-6889.

INDIAN COLLECTION, old pottery 
and baskets, etc. 62 pieces. 648- 
8717.

LAWN o r n a m e n t s , close out. 
Plastic Rabbits $1.75, Fltuningos 
$1.76, Dwarf $1.60, Sundial $6.00, 
Sola Ball $7.00. Porterfield’s, 
Chapel Rd. South Windsor, 628- 
3891.

FLORENCE ELECTRIC atova, ex- 
cellent condlUon, reaaonaMa. OaU 
644-1827.

WATKINS 
Bargain Shop

$102.45 ” 1776’ ’ 42’ ’ M ^ a  Draaaar 
and 24% x 84%’ ’ Mirror, 4 drawera, 
plasUc tdp, acroll base, 2 plecea

' TB.
$89.60 “ 1776”  Maple 'Twin SIm  

Bed, chalrback headboard, tow 
footboard,

$169.00 Lawson Chair, attached 
pillow-back, loam T-cushtoo, Wok 
pleat, tangerine, 119.

$89.60 46’ ’ Maple Dreaaer Deak, 
4 drawers, brass pulls, 89.96

$24.96 27%’ ’ Round M ^)la Oook- 
tail Table, turned legs, 19.80

$28.60 27’ ’ Table Lamp, ambar 
crackle base, octangular hurlM 
shade, as is, 18.71

WATKINS BROTHERS, Ino. 
985 MAIN STREET

Boats and Acccsaorics 4R
16 FOOT YELLOW Jacket run
about, Mark 80 Mercury engine, 
trailer with split boom, $600. Call 
643-0782 after 6.

Building Materials 47

DRUG CLERK, lull or part-time. 
Call 644-0787.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
Ceiling TUe 
.08% Sq. Ft.

Split Rail Fencing 
2.99 Per SecUon 

Dutch Doors 
18.60 Each

Exotic Prefinished Paneling 
F’rom 8.78 Per Sheet 

Ping-Pong Table Tops 
U.96 Each 

Cedar Closet Lining 
.21 Sq. F t  
Windows 

FYom 10.00 Each 
Pine Paneling 

.07 Lin. Ft.
Casements 
40.00 Each 

Oomhlnatlcm Doors 
16.95 Each

CASH ’N CARRY
KITCHEN CABINETS —

ALL SIZES — ALL SHAPES — 
ALL PRICES

NOBODY — B irr NOBODY — 
UNDERSELLS NA’HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.,
381 State Street,

North Haven, Connecticut 
288-6261

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodocts 50

37'
EXPERIENCED Bank Tellers, sal
ary commensurate with experi
ence. Apply Vernon National 
Bank, Vernon Circle, Vernon.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS, en
gine lathe operators, turret lathe 
operators. New Britain automatic 
operator. Full-time, second shift 
commencing September 3. 60-hour 
minimum work week. Blue Cross,
CMS, profit sharing plan. Good CLEANING BY the 
future with growing concern. Con
tact Mr. John Latins, Morland 
Tool Co.. 1404 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester. 649-2893.

38
hour; also, 

cleaning offices and matron work. 
643-7026.

1968 CHEVROLET, excellent con
dition, very clean, call 649-4349.

Trucks— ^Tractors

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and ta' 
terior, pai>erhanging, wallpaper 
removed, dry wall work. Reason
able rates. Fully Insured. 649- 
9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhemglng. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed Leo 
Pelletier, 649-6326. If no answer, 
call 643-9048.

CLERK, PART-TIME, lor our 
Nelco Drive-In store, Manchester. 
Afternoons 3-6, Saturday 8-6. Ap
ply Personnel Department, New 
England Laundry, 441 Homestead 
Avenue, Hartford, or 280 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

1956 CHEVROLET truck, 1% ton, 
A-1 condition; Craftsman lawn- 
mower. self-propelled; 1 a w n i 
roller; wheelbarrel; miscellane
ous garden tools. 643-5541.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved, cellii^B, fully insured. 
Call George OuiUette, 649-1281.

Auto Driving School 7>A

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low
price. No Job too big or too small. 
Call now, 649-0726.

WOMAN FOR GENERAL office 
work, some typing, 6 days, in
cluding Saturday. Company bene
fits. Grant’s, Parkade.

PART-TIME WORK, no experience 
necessary, 2 mornings, 8 eve
nings. Must have own transporta- 
Uon. 644-8480.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
In person, Cavey’s Restaurant, 46 
E. Center St.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be- pATTjq.rMr' 
glnners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified.
649-7398.

PAINTING— Exterior an<‘ Interior, 
paperhanging, floors sanded and 
fiidshed. Get the beet for less. 
Call 'H4-0601.

WAITRESSES — Luncheon, din
ner, cocktail, pairt or full-time, 
over 21. Accepting applications In 
Manchester’s newest and finest 
restaurant. Pelllns Restaurant, 7 
Walnut St., 643-4628.

CAMERA SALESMAN

Part-time evenings. Should be 
experienced in retailing or ad
vanced photo hobbyist. Apply 
to Mr. Gray or Mr. Gladstone.

GRAND-WAY
Manchester Pariiade

REILIABLE, experienced babysit
ter. References. Available any
time. Write Box J, Herald. -

CARROTS, field run, $2 bushel; 
tomatoes, pick in own containers, 
80c and 76c peach basket; 21 
Angel Street, Manchester.

PEACHES AND PEARS. Bottl 
Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill Rd.

USED O.E. refrigerator, good eon* 
diUon, $40. Call after 4 p.m., 64S*
7920.

MAHOGANY DINING room aet 9or 
sale. CaU 649-6981.

CROSLEY APARTMENT etoe re
frigerator, oomblnatlaa gaa aad 
oU stove, best offer. Call 648-9085.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
PROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2 OR 8 YEARS TO PAYl 

START PAYING 
IN OCT.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.86 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lampe, Tables 
And Other Accessories 
EVBRYTHINO $228.78

8 ROOMS FURNTTURB 
$10.:W MONTHLY

WesUnghouse’Refrlgerator, Living 
Room, Bedrootriy Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables and Other Aecee- 

sories
BIVBRYTHING $297.94

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Washing MacUne, 
Westlnghouse Refrigerator, Bed- 
rocrni. Living Room, Dinette,. Dish
es, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets 

and Other Accessories

EVERYTHING $398.22 
Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until needed.

Phone for appolntmeilt 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 247-0368 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of trails- 
portatlcm. I ’ll send my auto tor 
you. No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T —S 
48-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

HONEY FOR SALE — Very rea
sonable. Inquire 419 No. Main 
Street, Manchester. 649-0676.

WILL CARE for child In my home 
while mother works. Please call 
643-2215.

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

FRESH EGGS for ssde by the 
case or the dozen; also, fresh 
vegetables, tomatoes, corn, etc. 
Natsisky Farm, 122 Newmarker 
Road, Vernon, So. Windsor Hne, 
off Dart Hill Road. 644-0804.

Household Goods 51
CARPETING, aqua, cotton, 2 

rooms, almost new, reasonable. 
Also drapes. Call 643-8684.

RE’HRED CLERK, 14 years 
wholesale, retail groceries; 18 
years New Haven Railroad. 649- 
8416, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

DoffS— Birds— Pets 41

PLUMBERS and plumber’s help
ers, steady work. Apply in person 
between 8-9 a.m. at Berson Bros., 
50 Harvard St., New Britain or 
call for appointment. 629-8287.

TOY PARTY Demonstrators — 
Men or Women work now until 
December. Over 500 Toy and 
Gift Items. High Commissions. No 
collecting. No delivering. Call 
Mr. Sanzo, Manchester, Conn., 
Telephone: 649-9468.

fORO C U ^M , « cylinder, 
B, 4-doar, good oondi- 

wnssge, 97W. M9-

LARSON’S — Connecticut's first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6076.

E-Z LERN
DriviiiK School

Conneeticut’B largest, auto
matic and atandard riilft, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
claaaroom, older and nervoua 
students our specialty, U6 
Center S t, Uancheeter. CaU 
tor trae boeddet 648-8663.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special at- 
tentiao to nervous and elderly. 
Classroom tor teen-ager. Plckij^ 
service. Day or eveidng lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7240.

Garase—Service—Stontfg 10
1,000 FEET arORAGE ^)aee for 
rent Reer of 11 Mala Street 
Reasonable rent J. D.. Realty, 
648-6129.

Busineas Servicee Offered 13

Five room ranches 
and capes for $50. Trim and psiint 
extra. Also, scraping. 742-8101.

Eleetneal Servicea 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, 649- 
4817. Glastonbury, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 

Ing (specializing In older floors). 
Painting, Ceilings. Paperhang;ing. 
No job too small. John Verfaille, 
649-5750.

Private Instructions 28

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, free pick-tm and deliv
ery ta Manchaeter. R u n ’ Mower 
Se^vlee, T42-790T.

170 A WEEK and up If you 
'are 18*^^ over. You may qualify 
for immediate field training as 
heavy equipment operator or me
chanic in highway operation, one 
of America’s fastest growing in
dustries. No previous experience 
or special education needed. Men 
in Uiis field are earning $170 a 
week and up. You’ll learn on 
bulldozers, cranes, motor graders, 
seU-propeUed scrapers a ^  other 
man-elzed equipment now used by 
industry. C o m p l e t e  220-hour 
course. NaUonal, original school 
of heavy equipment Is not a cor
respondence school. It’s govern
ment approved and budget terms 
are available. Free job advisory 
service upon graduation. Get full 
details how on high pay and job 
securitv. Send name, address, 
age, i»on e  number, hours home 
$9 Box X, Herald.

CLERK FOR tabulating depart
ment, phone orders, filing, etc. 6- 
day, 40-hour week. Apply In per
son Gaer Bros., 140 Rye Street, 
So. Windsor, Coim.

FRUIT GRADER — For apples 
and peaches, 6 days per week ’till 
Oct. 16, 5 days t h e r e a f t e r .  
Orchard Hills Fruit Farm, Avery 
St., Wapping, formerly Pero’s 
Orchard. 644-0686.

BOARDING and Grooming — Trim 
your Ctocker, Poodle or pooch to 
your satisfaction. Called for and 
delivered if desired. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-6427.

ROPER DELUXE gas range with 
heating unit and chrome .ipiping. 
Excellent condition. Call 649-61M.

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12 beige, 
$25; 9x16 ruby oriental, $86; 9x12 
gold oriental, $80. 289-6966.

Murical Instnuneata 58

OUR VACATION le over — Open 
evenings till 9 as usual. Ward 
Music Co., Hartford Road.

MAPLE DINETTE table and 3 
chairs: aluminum screens; cedar 
chest; picnic ice chest, baby’s 
crib. Reasonable. Cali e49-69<X) 
after 4:30.

ELEX3TRIC RANGE, good condi
tion. Phone 649-7230 after 8.

’TWO LIVELY KITTENS need 
someone to love them. 644-0120.

STYLISH FEMALE Pointer, 8 
months, p a p e r s ,  inoculated, 
broken to gun, pointing. 649-2907.

SHOVEL OPERATOR,, hydraulic, t/p i-i'irTVR im irir tan maia haai.i,„a A D*en Conrtructlon “ TTENS -  FREE, tan male.backhoe. A. 
Co., 649-4386.

WANTED — Dishwasher, nights, 
apply in person. Cavey’s Restau
rant, 46 E. Center St.

black female. Call 643-2067.
WANTED — Homes for two little 
kittens, 10 weeks old. Call 649- 
1071 after 6.

Articles For Sale 45

STENOGRAPHER

Excellent opportunity In per
sonnel department for capable 
typist with some facility in 
shorthand. Position requires 
good judgment and ability to 
meet people. Interesting, di
versified work, excellent bene
fit program, good wages, mod
em, air-conditioned office.

Write P.O. Box 1821 
Hartford, Conn.

■taftag buaineaa ewperiewee,
education and aelary reqtdra- 
menU.

PART-TIME salesladies for ave- 
nings, alao Saturday and Sunday. 
Apply Munson’s OandF B tobsa, 
Paikada or BoUon.

PLUMBER WANTED. Ftne oppor
tunity for right man. Good work- ^

p y -  An ' TOR s a l e  -  Flat tum t for
fireplace, veneer, and pafioe. Call 
649-0617.Broad Street, 649-4648...

KITCHEN HELP — Dishwasher, 
second cook, helper, part or full
time. Accepting applications in 
Manchester's newest and finest 
restaurant. Pelllns Restaurant, 7 
Walnut St., 648-4628.

ACTIVE, RETIRED man for light 
delivery position, 4-5 hours daily, 
6 days weekly. Must have g o ^  
driving record, start September. 
Medical Pharmacy, 844 Main St., 
2-4 p.m. dally.

WANTED — Carpenters and paint
ers. Apply apartment houses, 
Hartford Road. Come ready to 
work. See Charlie or Mike.

W A N T E D
Man, Uarh school gradu

ate, to work in The Her-. 
aid Advt Dept. Selling  ̂

^experience helpful.
Apply In Person 

L. A. THORP 
Advt. Director

LOAM SALE — Regular 814 stone- 
free loam, $12.50. Fill, sand, stone, 
gravel and white sand. 643-8603.

LAW NM0W ER8, garden tractors, 
and tlUert. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
88 Main Street, Mandiester. 
648-7958.

SCREENEOJ l o a m  for the liest In 
laams from our screening plant 
Andover • Columbia. Geoege Grif- 
fing, tac.. 742-7888.

W A N T E D
CLEAN LATE MODEL

U S E D  C A R S
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Carter Chevrolet 
COi, In c.

1229 Main St. —  640-6238

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGCED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septle Xenke, Dry Wells, Sew
er lin es  biBtaltod—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McKinney bros.
Sawfriti

180-182
ige Disposal Co.
Pearl St.—Ml 8-6808

VERNON

SOUTHGATE APARTMENTS
SOUTH STREET

Omnpletely NEW oonoa|>t ta afiartment living; dt^llex 4-roora 
M iu ^ v n ts  all wMh

PRITATE PATIOS
BIrda, trees, graaa *001 breanea—tovaig raral eatttag!

Deluxe range, 10 cu. ft. refrigerator, disposal, laundry in build
ing, ample closets and parking. $140-8145. I

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER

Ageot m rrmaiatm
6tt-«8M
876-MSS

Pilgrim Hill$
In Covenfiy

6 Miles East ot Manchester 
On Bt. 44-A

OPEN DAILY and 
SUNDAY 1-8 P.M.

Closed Tuesdays
Ranchns —  Capos 
Raised Ronelm 

$14,990 to SU.490 
A  COUNTRY HILLS 

COMMUNITY
“ Fine Homes Designed 

With YOU In Mind’’
★  FEA'TURING ★

e 1% baths
• 8-4-6 bedrooms
• Separate formal dining 

room
e Dream Mtchea with dec

orator colored FRIOID- 
AIRE built-in o v e n ,  
range, dishwasher, gar
bage disposal, exhaust 
fan, formica counters, 
handsome birch or knotty 
pine cabinets.

s Full poured concrete base
ment.

s on fired hot water base
board radiation, 

e Complete decoration —  
your choice.

e O dor selections —  your 
ohdee of kitchen appli
ances, formica counters, 
kitchen and Mthraom 
floor coverings, bathroom 
ceramic tile, bathroom 
fixtures.

e Almost acre high beautl- 
fol country lots with 
scenic views.

• Unusually lovely eotmtiy 
community only m im i^

I"  from M an ch e^ r aad 
convenient to University 
o f Connecticut. 

DIRECTIONS: Take Exit 
92 off Wilbur Cross Park
way' onto Center St., Man
chester, which Is Rt. 6 snd 
44-A. Follow this Ronte sl] 
the way through Manchester 
to Bdton Notdi . , . 
toft at B dton Notah sw 
Route M -A  for about S 
milM 9o Pfigrta HWi. s. 
left.

SAMUEL M.
U V in  ACENCY
648-2168 Realtors 876-6297 

'VERNON CIBCLE 
Fsilnray Exit 95 

"  ~  A W e *

W irin g Apparbl-—Frib 57. JBufllnflfls Property For Sale 70
GIRL’I  w i n t e r  coat and Jackets, 
sise r-$; also, glri’s skirts and 
dratses, excellent condition, size 

-7-8. 648-6170.

Wanted—To Bay 58
WB BUY, eiCtJ. or trade antique 
aad used furniture, china, glass, 

nddiver, pleture frames tm
eld dolls and guns, hobby

old
odns, _____ _____
eoUeetiens, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TaleottvlUe, Ocon. Tel. 648-7440.

Rooma Wlthont Bord 50
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

FURNISHED ROOM conveniently 
located one minute from Main 
Street, light housekeeping. Worn 
an only. 649-6242.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m  for gentle 
man only, near bathroom, free 
perking, inquire 146 Center Street. 
648-9120.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for working 
girl, all comforts of home, few 
steps from Post Office. 648-6746.

THREE SINGLE ROOMS, two 
double rooms. 17 Spruce Street. 
849-2404.

ROOM FOR RENT, all 
suitable for teachers. 
4:16 p.m., 640-6268.

TWO COMFORTABLE rooms, gen̂  
tlemen, suitable for teachers,

grivate phone on floor. Call 648 
S81.

ATTRACTIVE SLEEPING roo
gentleman, shower-bath, private 
entrance, parking. Inquire 105 
Spruce St.

UOHT' HOUSBKBBPINO room, 
gentleman working days prefer
red. CaU 648-6961.

— 8 stores plus 
apaffroqnt, j lL .ln  one 

package, exceUent idSiUon with 
good potential. For further Infor
mation call the PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

m a in  s t r e e t  <X»RNBR -  146 
feet on Main Street by 160 feet 
deep. Ideal corner lot. Semi-pro
fessional buUding on it. Budneaa 
Zone 2. Few blocks to hospital. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 843-1677.

GOOD LOCATION — Two business 
rentals on first floor now occu
pied, two apartments on second 
floor. Excellent income. Priced to 
sell quickly. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

Honsfli For Sale 72
MANcilBSTBR — 6 room Ranch, 
2-years-old, large kitchen with 
buUt-lns, dining room, 8 bedrooms, 
attached garage, lot KMxSOO with 
trees, $16,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
$49-8464.

OVERSIZED CAPE, 7 rooms, 1 
fuU baths, 4 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, formal dining room, at
tached garage, 160x160 wooded lot, 
$22,900. P n l l b r l c k  Agency, 
049-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic fan, at
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools, $16,9(K). 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large Uvlng room formal dintaf 
room, oal& et kitchen, 8 bed 
rooma, recreation room land 
scaped yard. Marlon B. M bert- 
B on , Realtor, 648-6968.

AIR-CONDmONED — 6 r o o m  
ranch, 9-yeare-old, large kitchen 
with dishwasher, lot 160x280, 
bedrooms, mlnutm from Manches
ter, priced to seU 816.900. PhU- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.
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MANCSISSTER — Ideal home for 
a small famUy. 4 rooms Just like 
new. 2-car garage. Centrally lo
cated. $13,900. T. J. Crockett, 
643-1677.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms, 1% baths, 
large famUy room, kitchen with 

.buUt-lnB, I n t e r c o m  system 
throughout the house, garage, 
100x200 tot, S-years-old, $82,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 640-8464.

QUALI'TY BUILT CAPE
Six rooms, living room with fire
place, lovely dining room, wall-to- 
wall carpetog, two full ceramic 
tile baths, S bedrooms, recreation 
room, large screened In patio, out
side  ̂ fireplace, attached garage, 
nicely landscaped with many trees, 
76x150 corner lot, aluminum siding, 
storm windows and screens, (ton- 
venlent to bus and schools.

OWNER 643-6628

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — Beauti
ful 7 room Ctolonial, family room, 
2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 1% 
tiled baths, all built-ins, porch, 
city utilities, large lot, full attic, 
plastered walls, full Insulation, 
laundry in basement, hatchway, 
many extras, CJharles Lesperance, 
649-7620, 648-6664.
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MANCHESTER -4  Busline and 
shopping convenieimes. 6 room 
Cai^, recreation nxm , nice Uvlng 
room with flraplace, 4 bedrooms, 
Immaculate c o n d i t i o n .  Treed 
privacy, but right In the center of 
things. $14,400 is all that’s asked. 
Call Art Foraker, 649-6306, 289- 
8268. Barrows k  Wallace, 65 E. 
Center St., Manchester: 418 Main 
St., East Hartford.

SO. WINDSOR — Magnificent 7 
room raised ranch with family 
room and 2-car garage, custom 
built for present owners. 4 bed
rooms, 1% baths, built-in oven 
and range, beautifully paneled 
Uvlng room with picture v^dow s 
and fireplace, dining room, $21,- 
500. Minimum down to qualified 
buyer. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

IDEAL 8 BEDROOM ranch, 1% 
baths, screened porch, fuU base
ment Includes finished rec room 
and den, dishwasher, attic fan, 
and many extras. Handy to shop
ping and schools. Good neighbors! 
62 HUH 
0242.
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iltop Drive. Call owner, 649-

COVBNTRY LAKE — 4 room cot
tage, 2 wooded lots. Owner will 
sacrifice. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
649-5261, 643-5219.

MANCHESTER -  INVESTMENT 
property. 6 family, center of town, 
oil steam heat, excellent condi
tion, good Income, $25,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813,

ROOM FOR RENT, all new facili
ties, centrally located, free park
ing, private shower. Ckill 648- 
6018.

ROOM FOR RENT, private home,

Jrivate entrance. Call 649-0595, 
19 Cooper Hill St.

Aportmentfr—F lat^-
Tflnenenti 53

LOOKINa FOR rentau? OaU J. D. 
Raalty, 648-6129.

n x  LARGE rooms, excellently lo
cated, second floor abiding to the 
quiet, available for either gas or 
electric stove, garage and park
ing, no lease, $126. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms, 
Tinker BuUding. Ladles preferred. 
Apply Olenney’s Men’s Shop, 789 
Main S t

TO RENT — 4 room heated apart 
ment. Tel. $43-8118 between 8:30 
a.m. - 4:80 p.m.

NICE APARTMENT of four (4) 
rooms In splendid condition. Near 
everything. Box W, Herald.

J-8-4 ROOM APARTMENTS, 649- 
8229, 9-5.

2% ROOM APARTMENT, stove, 
refrigerator and all utilities, coun
try location, $90 monthly. 649-4556, 
$:80-4:80j,^

ROCKVILLE — 8 room apartment, 
bath, heat, telephone, 875-4220.

SIX R(X>M duplex with garage 
available September 1. Newly 
decorated. Adults preferred. Call 
649-8759.

SPACTOUS 8 ROOM Oarrison Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, office or den, 
formal dining room, recreation 
room with fireplace, attached 2- 
car garage, 100x160 lot, shade 
trees, aluminum siding, PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

NEW LIS-nNC

Manchecter — T room home, 
new modern kitchen, $ bed- 
rttoms, living room, dining 
room, den, enclosed porch. 
Garage and workHiop. Fast 
sale price $18,200.

WOLVERTON AGENCY
REALTORS

172 B. Center 8t. — 649-2818

MANCHESTER — 1360 square
feet. In the suburbs of Manchester 
alts a big, big, ranch just waiting 
for someone who need.«i plenty of 
room. 6% rooms, 2 full baths, 
Texas-sized lot. Roomy and con
venient are the key words here, 
$17,500. Inspect with Dick Tour- 
tellotte, 289-8288, 649-6306, 875-6611. 
Barrows k  Wallace, 65 E. Center 
St., Manchester, 415 Main St., 
East Hartford.

PORTER STREET area — Older 6 
room home, S bedrooms, garage, 
shade trees, located on quiet 
street, handy to shopping and 
transportation, $18,900. Pmlbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

CXJLONIAL — Formal dining room, 
cabinet kitchen with dishwasher, 
den, 3 bedrooms, attached garage, 
lot 102x612. Marion B. Robertsw, 
Realtor, 648-6968.

QUIET SECLUSION — Huge 
screened porch, immaculate 7 
room SpUt, 1% baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 64941182.

FOR RENT — One and two rooms, 
heat, hot water, parking. Tel. 
648-2068.

NEW FOUR ROOM apartment 
available November 1. Heat, hot 
water, laundry. No pets. $135. 
648-9161.

MANCHESTER — Centrally lo
cated 6 room Cape In very nice 
condition. Call us for a look at 
this choice home priced at $13,- 
800. T. J. Crockett, 643-1577.

FOUR BEDROOM rsdsed ranch, 
large recreation room, 2 full 
baths, 2-car garage, excellent con
dition, $23,900. I ^ b r ic k  Agency, 
649-8464.

COLONIAL RANC31 — 6 rooms, 
1% baths, modern kitchen with 
built-lns, 2-car attached garage, 
lot 200x280, $22,000. PhUbrick
Agency. 649-8464.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 8% ranch, 1% 
baths, buUt-in kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

NEW 4 ROOM flat, bullt-lns, hot 
water heat, 82 Packard Street. 
648-9779.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, steam 
heat. $98 per month, 849-8476.

THREE ROOM apartment, $46 
per month, elderly tenants prefer
red. 74 North Street.

RANCH — Newly redecorated In 
established neighborhood. Large 
living room with fireplace, extra 
large kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 
baU), finished recreation room In 
basement. This home realisticaUy 
priced at $16,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

ANDOVER — $18,900. Immaculate 
2 bedroom ranch, 100x600 lot, 
oversize garage. Ideal for newly
weds or retuod eouple. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

8 FAMILY

7-3-4 room apts. Roof, siding, 
aluminum comb, w i n d o w s ,  
h eatl^  system, plumbing, 
electrical system — all mod
ern. 2-car garage, large shaded 
lot. Unusual Investment oppor
tunity.

W^ARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor 

860 Main 8t.
648-1108

THE PHILBRICK AGENCY Of
fers this real neat compact Cape ___________________________________

 ̂ MANCHESTER — 8 room Cape, 2 
large living room with 

fireplace, family sized kitchen, 
sliding glass doors to patio, 4 bed
rooms, one esu: garage, city 
water, sewers. Bowers School 
area. $19,900. and worth it. CaU 
John Bogdan, 649-5306, 875-6611, 
289-8258. Barrows A Wallace, 55 E. 
Center St., Manchester; 415 Main 
St,, East Hartford.

MANCJHESTER, 192 Woodbridge 
Street. 7 rooms, exceUent condi
tion, 4 bedrooms, newly decorated 
kitchen, 2-car garage, large, weU 
shrubbed lot. Moving out of state. 
643-8000.

MANCHESTER — If you are look
ing’ for a home (hat you can move 
into without touching even so 
much as a paint brush, call us 
for a look at this immaculate 7 
room ranch with a beautiful view. 
Aaking only $23,500. T. J. Crock
ett. 643-1577.

SEVEN ROOM RANCH, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, oil hot water, 2- 
car garage, excellent condition. 
$22,600. 643-4539, days; eve. 742- 
7004.

MANCHESTER — 5 bedroom ex
ecutive ranch, 3 fireplaces. 2 
baths, heated patio, kitchen bullt- 
ins, acre lot. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.
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COLONIAL, NEW, custom-built. i SOUTH WINDSOR 5% room
1% baths. Garage. This home 
ahinea. 4 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, big family room, big kitch
en with ’Tappan built-lns and dish
washer. Intercom system. Attic j
exhaust fsn. Utterly lovely. And ONE OWNER year round home, 
so roomy. $22,500. Glenn Roberts Coventry Lake. 3-
Agency, MLS Realtor, 644-1521.
289-6149.

ranch, huge lot. garage, fireplace, 
aluminum combinations, full cel
lar, nice area for children, built 
in 1968, $16,200. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 649-5132.

bedrooms, dining area. im
maculate condition, owner anxi- 
ou.s, $8,500, Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-5132.

ROCKVILLE — 5 room ranch com
pletely renovated, excellent, con- 
venierrt location. $13,500. 649-7319 
or 643-8009.

ELLINGTON — Near bu.s, shop
ping, clean, carport. Asking $12,- 
900. Other listings available. Ton- 
gren Agency, 643-6321.

room with fireplace, family size 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath 
down, 2 finished rooms up. $15,- 
900. IMal 649-8464 for appointment 
to see this one.

NEW LISTING

Seven room Colonial home In 
one of Manchester’s nicer resi
dential areas, consisting of 4 
huge bedrooms, 25 foot living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room and a big kitchen, 
screened side porch. 2-car ga
rage, tree shaded lot. Well 
built and well maintained 
home, fairly priced at $22,600.

WOLVERTON AGENCY
REALTORS

172 E. Center St. 
649-2818

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  28x42 
foot ranch built 1959. Huge treed 
lot, oil hot water heat, aluminum 
combinations, 19 foot living room 
with fireplace, family size kitch
en with bullt-lns, 8 bedrooms, 
$16,6(X). Robert Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

CIRCA 1800 — Restored Colonial, 9 
rooms, 2% baths, fireplaces, 
screened porch, original features 
throughout, g a r a g e ,  acreage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 849-6182

COVENTRY — 7 room home, 
260x380 treed lot, stone fireplace. 
2-car garage, 2 large sheds. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-0882.

LARGE 6 R(X)M Cape, 8 acres, 
many extras. $19,600. Owner 648- 
2987.

MANCHESTER — 6 room home 
with 1% acres, oil heat, full base
ment. only $11,600. Large down 
payment needed. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

MANC3HESTER — 6 room older 
CJolonlal, aluminum combinations, 
heated sunporch, nice yard, near 
busline. Howard Realty Co., 232- 
6276. Carl Zinsser, 643-0038.

Furnished Apartnents 6S>A
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. Kitchen set, gas range, 
refrigerAtor. Free gas, electricity. 
Adult. Low rent. Apt. 4. 10 Depot 
Square.

BnsineM Locations
For Rent 64

■MALL STORE for rent on Oak 
Street O i l  64$-e294.

OFFICE FOR RENT, 190 Main 
Street. Call 649-9258.

STORE SUITABLE for grocery, 
barbershop, etc. with 8 room 
apartment In rear, garage. East 
side location. 649-1823.

▼BRNON 7Y FOR sale or rent. 
Commercial. 6 room rsmch plus 
40x40 steel buUding. Now vacant. 
Tongren Agency., 648-6321.

Houses For Rent 6S
FOUR ROOM unfurnished house, 
S-car garage, fireplace, nice loca
tion, large lot, adults. 648-2880.

VERNON — NICELY located 6 
room remodeled house. Insulated, 
air conditioned, birch cabinets, 
lormlca counters, oil, ceramic 
bath. Bus. Porches. 347-7087.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTQN — 4 room heated apart
ment in new two family home. 
Adults preferred. 649-8606.

CX5VENTRT — 6 room year ’round 
home, hot water, fireplace, hot 
■ir haat, tasulatad, aluminum 
windows, naar sebMi. $90 a month 
unfurnished, $130 furnished. 743- 

4 ST61.
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TWO FAMILY 6-5, close to trans
portation, excellent opportunity, 
$16,500. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-5061, 649-9152.

INVEST

Don’t spend. Inspect this one- 
year-old 6-5 duplex. Convenient 
to buses and shopping. Featur
ing 3 bedrooms, modern kitch
en, ceramic baths, ameslte 
drives, fenced-in yard. Im
mediate .sale desired. Call to
day.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY

649-1894

$14,500 — 6 ROOM CAPE, Immacu
late condition, nearly finished, 
fireplace, open stadn, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W, Hutchins. 649-6182.

SPRING ST. — 6 room Ranch, 1% 
baths, new wall to waU carpeting, 
modern kitchen with bullt-lns, 3- 
car garage, lot 100x200, condition 
like new, $21,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-84M.

MANCHESTER — Unusual home 
in prestige area, 6 room L-shaped 
Colonial Cape with gzuage, 1% 
baths, every room overidzed. 
Quality throughout, nice lot with 
trees. Worth Inspecting carefully. 
Wolvi ton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813. Eve. Mr. Rueter, e4S-<B09.

SIX ROOM Cape, exceUent condl' 
tion, cloae to echools and ahop- 
plng. Marion E. Robertaon, Real 
tor, 648-696$.

WB HAVE customers waiting few

ri rental o< your property. CaU 
1̂1, ^beatag, e4ê â̂ ê.

MAN<3IES'rER RANCH -  8 bed 
rooms, kitchen with buUt-lns, 
birch cabinets, dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, natural 
woodworii, aluminum combina- 
ticoa, 8-years-old, $18,800. PhU- 
briak Acenogi, ta S lML

BqLTON VTCINTTY 
TRIVACY — 

HIGH LOCATION

Only $16,400 lor this large cus
tom 6 room ranch, formal 
dining room with picture win
dow, kitchen with buUt-lns, 
large living room .with fire
place. 8 good sized bedrooms, 
deluxe ceramic baths, one car 
basement garage, one acre, 
well landscaped lot, trees.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

BOWERS SCJHOOL area — Excel 
lent 6 room ranch, large com' 
pleted recreation room, 2-zone 
heating system, large ceramic 
tile bath, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, garage, city utilities, ame- 
site drive, excellent landscaped 
lot. Sensibly priced. Charles I^s- 
perance, 649-7620, 648-6664.

MANCHESTER — Modern 4 bed 
room ranch, 2 baths, 100x200 lot, 
full basement, immediate occu 
pancy. Sacrifice at $17,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

AVERY STREET — Large 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, full base' 
ment, walk-ln closet, large tile 
bath, foyer, fireplace, excellent 
condition throughout, large lot. 
Urgent sale needed. Charles Les
perance, 649-7820, 648-6664.

EAST HARTFORD — Newer 6% 
room ranch, tree shaded lot, full 
cellar, garage, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
fireplace, 1% baths, 8 bedrooms, 
natural woodwork. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, 649-2813, Eve. Mr. 
Rueter, 643-0309.

MANCHESTER — Two family flat 
close to bus line and shopping. 
Two separate heating systems. 
Asking price* is $20,900. T. J. 
Crockett, 643-1577.

ASTUTE INVESTORS — West 
Side. 2-family plus store, 2-car ga
rage with basement, Cloee to 
shopping, transportation, schools. 
Good return. $21,700. E. J. 
Carpenter, Broker, 649-5061, 649- 
9162.

SCARBOROUGH ROAD - -  8 room 
Colonial, large screened porch, 
aluminum siding, $19,000. Call 
649-3378.

CLEAN AND 
COMFORTABLE

That’s what you will say when 
you see this custom-crafted 
split level house In a fine resi
dential area in Manchester. 8 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, fini.shed 
rec room. Sensibly priced at 
$19,800.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS - MLS - 

APPRAISERS 
643-4112 - 649-7314

MANCHESTER Listing 56 — Well 
conditioned older Colonial with 
ample room ' and comfort, fire
place, nice yard, $600 down. Mr. 
Bolton, evenings, 643-7097. Bent k  
Bent Real Estate, 236-3211.

TOLLAND — Cozy 4 bedroom 
Cape, porch, sundeck, barn. 20x40 
■Store hou.se, acres. Ideal for 
horses or garden. Privacy-con
venient. $14,900. Merson Agency, 
643-6103.

CENTER STREET — Residential 
and commercial property. Rea
sonably priced. For further infor
mation call owner 649-4839, 8 a.m.- 
6 p.m.

ANDOVER -  VERY nice 5 room 
ranch, newly painted. Owner. 
Asking $11,800. 742-8213.
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WADDELL SCHOOL area — 6 
room Cape, 2 baths, rec room, 
aluminum combinations, nesu’ bus
line and shopping. Just $600 down. 
Howard Realty Co., 232-6276. Carl 
Zinsser, 643-0038.

BOWERS SCHOOL district 
room Cape, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, large kitchen, living 
room with fireplace, dining room 
and den, aluminum sldii^, ga- 
riage, $18,500. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

RELAXED LTVINQ on beautiful 
Bolton Lake, spacious 9 room 
home nestled beneath spreading 
shade trees, 276’ frontage on lake. 
The children wUl love the shallow 
swimming area. Kitchen built-ins, 
pine paneled living room, dining 
room, den, family room, 4 large 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage. Ideal year ’round home, 
$89,900. Call us for appointment to 
see this one. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Rolling Park. 6 
room Cape on treed and shrubbed 
lot, garage with patio, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, 8 bedrooms, over
size kitchen, dining room. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, 649-2818. 
Eve. Mr. Rueter, 643-0309.

EAST CATHOLIC HIGH -  Ver- 
planck area. 6 room brick front 
Cape. Priced right. Immediate 
occupancy. John H. Lappen. Inc., 
649-6261, 649-7446.

VERNON — Like new 6 room L- 
shape brick ranch, manicured 
grounds, sparkling condition. Un
der $20,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

EXCELLENT 7 rooms, 2 story, oil 
steam heat, 1% baths, porch, city 
utilities, extra B-zone lot. All for 
$18,600. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620, 643-5664.

SPLIT-LEVEL — 7 rooms, garage, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, all 
buUt-lns, city utilities, excellent 
cohdition. Present mortgage may 
be assumed. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620, 648-6664.

2V̂  ACRES
CIRCA 1798

Historical large 10 room Co
lonial, large center hall with 
open stairway, 9 fireplaces, 
kitchen with large fireplace 
and Dutch oven, social hall 
with lift-up walls, recent steam 
furnace, artesian well, duck 
pond, Income producing out
buildings. large trees, ample 
road frontage. Under $30,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

GLASTONBURY

Large five room ranch with at
tached garage. Raised hearth 
fireplace in Uvlng room, spa
cious kitchen, back patio. Just 
minutes to two goU courses. 
Realistically priced. CaU Char
lie Bums, 529-8268.

ARTHUR A. WATSON 
REALTY

166 Main St., 
Wethersfield 

829-8288

MANCHEJSTER — 7 room older 
Colonial off Main Street, treed lot. 
2-car garage, Rusco combination 
windows, oil steam heat, $15,9(X>. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649-
asu , m f. Ur. Boa«w,

STATELY TEN ROOM mansion lo 
cated within walking distance of 
downtown Manchester, yet se
cluded for privacy, all rooms ex
tremely large, 6 firepltmes, 4% 
baths, 2-car detached garage, 
spacious grounds add beauty and 
(Ustinction to this beautiful home, 
$39,000. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

NEW LISTING
Manchester — Maintenance 
free 6 room Cape built 1969. 
100x200 lot, city utUlUes, car
port, full cellar with hatchway. 
3 or 4 bedrooms, large kitchen, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
$17,000,

WOLVERTON AGENCY
REALTORS

172 E. Center St. 
649-281$

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  Large 
5 room ranch built 1969. 14x19 Uv
lng room, 3 generous bedrooms, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, walkout base
ment. ImmaciUate. Robert Wol
verton Agency, 649-2818.

NEAT AND NIFTY

Is the best way to describe this 
fine custom built 7 room co
lonial conveniently located in 
Manchester. 7 rooms of better 
than average size including a 
paneled study. 1% bath.s. base
ment garage. Reduced for 
quick sale to $19,900.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS - MLS - 

APPRAISERS 
648-4112 - 648-7847

TWO BUILDING lots, prime loca
tion, city utilities. PhUbrick Agen

cy, 649-8464.
MANCHESTER Listing 55 — 4 bed
room Cape, quiet street, near 
everything, bath and half, .sun- 
porches, minimum down. Mp. INDUSTRIAL LOT for sale, rall- 
Bolton, evenings. 643-7097. Bent A’ ’ Parker Street. Call
Bent Real Estate, 236-3211. 649-3391.

BOLTON — 6 room Cape. 8-car B-ZONE LOT for sale, 64x365; al 
oversized garage, with lubrication' facilities. including sidewalks 
pit and loft. Excellent workshop, 649-3391.
Bel Air Real E.state, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, ] 
$16,600. $2,200 as.sumes 5'4 % 1
G.I. mortgage. Garage, fireplace, | 
spoUesB condition, on bus line, j 
Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 644-1285. |

CHOICE BUILDING lot In Rock- 
ledge section of Manchester, AA 
zone. Tel. 649-1439.
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86 DURANT STREET — 6 room 
Cape, fireplace, combination win
dows, shaded lot, city utilities. $1,- 
800 assumes present G.I, mort
gage. Total monthly pavment onlv 
$91. Full price $12,600. U *  R 
Realty Company. 643-2692, R. D. 
Murdock, 643-6472.

HAVE CUSTOMERS for houses 
and lots. Let us list your property. 
CThar-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — You wouldn’t 
know unless we told you, that this 
well-preserved (Jolonial was 40- 
years-old. On a large treed lot 
with 2-car garage, this 4-bedroom 
home has everything needed for 
comfortable living. On a bus line. 
In a quiet residential neighbor
hood, It Is priced at only $19,000. 
0.11 today. Ask for Mr. Larivlere 
at 649-6306, 289-8258. 875-6811. Bar- 
rows k  Wallace, 55 E. Center St., 
Manchester; 416 Main St., East 
Hartford.

CAPE COD — Excellent condition. 
8 finished rooms, garage, drastic
ally reduced. Original price $16,- 
900. Call after 4:30 p.m., 648-0777.

LET US HELP YOU sell your 
property - -  For prompt and per- 
.sonalized,. ser%'ice, call this office. 
Many years of experience. Alice 
Clampet Agency, Realtor, mem
bers of Multiple Listing Service, 
843 Main Street, Manchester. Tel. 
649-4643.

LAKE ST., Manchester — 5 room 
O p e , half acre wooded lot, fire
place, combination windows, base
ment garage, $15,200. Owner, 648- 
0893.

4 BEDROOM SEEKERS! Space 
and locaticm problem solved. 7 
room O p e . 1% baths, flreplaced 
living room, formal dining room, 
garage. Near bus line. Clean. $17,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, 649-2818, 
Eve. Mr. Rueter, 648-0^.

HILLIARD STRSISTT—Immaculate 
4 room home, deep shaded lot, 
new roof, idumlmun storms, 
screens and awnings, walk to bus 
line. $11,700. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2318.

NORTH COVBamiY — $18,500. 
Neat completed 6 room CJape, 
oil hot water heat, large fenced 
yard. Bel Air R e^  Estate, 643- 
9332.

BOLTON LAKE WATERFRONT — 
4 room home plus bunkhouse. 
Completely furnished. Easy fi
nancing. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
649-6261, 643-5219.

HOLLISTER STREET — Immacu
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom
home, 2-car garage, chicken coop, 
one half acre lot, excellent condi
tion. A buy at $14,500. Beautiful 2- 
year-old, 3-bedroom ranch, 2 
baths, heated 40’ rec room, car
port, built-ins, large lot, many ex
tras, owner moving, will sacrifice 
for $17,900. Bolton — 5 room 
home, 2 acres beautiful land, $13,- 
750. Over 100 more listings, all 
price ranges. Call or stop in to see 
us. Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930. 563. E. Middle 
Tpke.. next to Cooks, open every 
night until 9.

SIX ROOM RANCH, excellent ccui' 
dltion, nicely landscaped, on bus 
line, walking distance to schools. 
Owner being transferred. Call af
ter 6 p.m. 649-6854,

BOLTON LAKE — Immaculate 4 
room ranch, oversize garage 
patio, combinations, laltefront 
privileges, boatdock. Excellent 
value $10,600. Goodchild-Bartlett, 
Realtors. 289-0939.

EXCELLE7NT 
OPPORTUNITY 

6 ROOM DUPLEX

Business zone. Center Street 
location. Small down payment. 
Can be seen by appointment. 
No information given over tele
phone.

J. D. REALTY CO.
643-6129

SOUTH WINDSOR — No repairs 
needed on this spic-and-span ultra- 
kept 5'3 room Ranch, plus garage, 
fireplace, city water. There Is 
more to see with Roger Walker. 
849-5306, 289-8258 . 875-6611. Bar-
rows k  Wallace, 56 E. Center St., 
Manchester; 416 Main St., East 
Hartford.

e x c e l l e n t  6-ROOM Colonial 
home, beautifully landscaped lot, 
only $19,500. Joseph Barth, Brok
er, 649-0320.

PHILBRICK AGENCY — Im
maculate 6 room Cape minutes 
from everything. 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen with natural cabinets, 
$16,600. 649-8464.

DUPLEX 6-6, asbestos siding, alu
minum storm doors and windows, 
two hot water heating systems, 2- 
car garage. 11% return. Shown 
by appointment, $23,800. Owner 
876-7362.

CUSTOM CAPE — AA looe, 6% 
rooms, one unfinished, immacu- 
lato, beautiful recreatiem room, 
flick of the switch gives summer 
cooling, oversize 2-car garage, 
large lot. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-5061, 649-9162.

Manchester

For Immediate Sale

$18,900

T ROOM SPLIT LEVEL

Large landscaped one half 
acre lot, built-in kitchen, form
al dining room, finished, heat
ed family room, loads of closet 
space. $3,600 assiunes present 
VA mortgage, new financing 
with minimum down payment.

HURRY!

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 64S-2766
CharlM Ntohe^aoB ?42-6864

SO. WINDSOR — 8 bedroom BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room Cape,

BOLTON

Riga Lane — U *  R built 6 
room ranch, two full bath.s, one 
atone fireplace, one brick fire
place, G.E. built-ins. 2-car at
tached garage plus one extra 
garage, one acre wooded lot. 
Very desirable location.

U & R REALTY COMPANY

643-2692
R. D. Murdock — 643-6472

PORTER STREET AREA

Move right In without trouble 
and expense. Beautifully main
tained 2-year-old ranch home. 
There’s a fireplace In the 20 
foot Uvlng room, formal dining 
room, huge closets in each of 
8 bedrooms, tile walls and 
floors In the 2 large baths, 2- 
car garage. Charm, conveni
ence. and simple dignity at a 
sacrifice price.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCTV!’

Hebron

649-1894

ANDOVER LAKE Year ’round 
home on lau-ge lot, $400 down. 
Howard Realty C3o., 282-6275. Carl 
Zinsser, 643-0038.

Public Records
Warantee Deeds

W. Samuel Richardson to David 
M. Caldwell Jr., property on 
Haynes St.

Nan R. Clapp to David M. Cald- 
weU Jr., pi-operty on Haynes St.

Jervis Enterprise* Inc. to jCrneet 
J. Irwin and Mildred A. Irwin, 
property at 112 WoodhiU Rd.

Ajina M. Fitzsimmons to John 
F. Fitzgerald and Henriette R. 
Fitzgerald, property at 694 Cen
ter St.

Quitclaim Deeds
Sophie Oleeson. Genevieve Sul- 

Uvan and Bertha Golas to WLadi.s- 
lava Rykowski, properties on Hil
liard St.

Building Permits
The Security Dormer Corp. for 

W. B. Garner, for alterations to a 
dweUing at 42 Norwood St., $680.

To Francis A. Donovan for al
terations lo a dwelling at 48 He- 
laine Rd.. $100.

To Manafort Bros, for Robert J. 
Gorman, for demolition of a dwell
ing at 732 Main St., $500.

To William Morgan Johnson for 
Ra.vmond Cornell, for alterations 
to a dwelling at 156 Branfoi'd St 
$750.

To Peterman’s Plumbing and 
Heating for Lewis Banning, for al
teration* to a dwelling at 54 Lodge 
Dr.. $3,500.

To Phillips Construction Co, for 
Francis R. Gardner, for construc
tion of a garage at 30 Hvde St., 
$1,385.

To U A R Housing for con
struction of a dwelling at 360 Fer
guson Rd.. $20,000.

Firemen Called 
Twice Monday

It 6o«« not often happen tiiat ttie 
Hebron Fire Department has to 
respond to two calls a day, but 
that ia what happened Monday of 
this week.

Shortly after midnight Mr. and 
Mira. Louia Belilone were disturbed 
from slumber by the crying of one 
of their children. They found the 
house full o f smoke, and discavored 
that a couch in their sitting room 
was on fire, a large hole having 
been burned in it and smoldering. 
That was soon taken care of by 
the fine company. The house was 
saved and not too much damage 
done, a partially destroyed oorrch 
and some smoke damage.

The next call came about 9:30 
Monday morning, when a crane, 
orwned by a New Haven Ontnpeny 
caught fire at a yard operoted by 
Spenoer, fbr supply of auto parts. 
The crane was being loaded with 
iron at the time. Probably not too 
much damage except for supplying 
new parts.

Footes on Trip
Mir. and Mins. Rohert E. FYiote of 

Gilead started on a second honey
moon trip Auguot 20. observing 
their 50th wedding anniversary, by 
an auto trip to the northern states.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. Foote of 
Amherst, Mass . and Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Foote and their three 
sons, of eSnoinnaU, Ohicr, were 
weekend visitors at the home of 
Mrs. Alice Fbote. mother and 
grandmother of the Foote family. 
So many at one time rather 
strained the household capacity, 
and the Theodore Fbotee camped 
emt on the pdcnic grounds of the 
Foothill faum.

Sellers Return*
Horace Sellers is returning to

day, Wednesday, from an auto 
trip to Carlisle, where he visited 
his parents. Prof. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Sellers. The younger 
Sellers has completed his study at 
Willimantic State College for his 
final degree in teaching. He is 
.spending the remainder of his 
.summer vacation at hia Hebron 
home before resuming teaching in 
the Glastonburv School sj'stem.

Birth
A son, MatUiew James, was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Keefe 
of Hebron, August 13. at the Man- 
cl'.eflter Memorial Hoapital.

VERNON — 6 room Cape, one un
finished, large lot. walk-out base
ment, aluminum storms, $13.9(X). 
Call Rockville 875-8974.

VERNON — ASSUME mortgage, 
well kept 5-room ranch, built-in 
kitchen, natural woodwork, walk
out basement, large sloping lot. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

INVESTMENT. Two-family, $17,- 
900. Big yard with fruit and trees.
Garage. New furnaces, baseboard’ ! ^  
radiators, decorating, flooring, i since 1951. 
Top Rockville spot Glenn Rob-1 
erts Agenrv, MLS Realtors. 644- 
1521.

Cronin Chairman 
Of Housing Unit

John E. Cronin, 14 Canterbury 
St., was elected chairman of the 
Manchester Housing Authority at 
the agency’s annual meeting at the 
Weethill Gardens office last night.

He micceeds Robert T. Vennart, 
164 Coopen" St., who was authority 
chairman since 1952 and s mem-

MAN(JHESTER — 227 S. Main 
Street. 7 room Colonial with 4 
bedrooms. New bath and iBtch- 
*n. Near Country (Jlub and South 
School. Large lot featuring shade 
trees. 2-car garage. <̂ 11 owner 
649-1676.

ranch, park-Uke yard, 1% baths, 
B. Priced right. Call John H. I 

iDO,. MS4K1. $a-18t9

5 finished, lifetime siding, very 
clean livable home. Only $18,900. 
H s y *  A g W F , taMflOS.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Built 1960, 8 
bedroom ranch, 2 ?ull tile baths, 
full basement, attached garage, 
aluminum combinations, $17,900. 
Ownas, m-tasA.

Elected vice chairman was Mrs. 
Mary Ros.-̂ . 21 Foxoroft Dr . ap
pointed Lo the authority in 1954.

Cromn has been in Manchester 
since 1946, and on the MHA since 
1959. He baa been on the Detno- 
oratie TVxwn Oommlttea, and to a 
member ot tbe Bbata Adviaoty 
OoiBicll on Unemployment Oom- 
penaatiom and the Governor's Oom- 
mittee on EmpJoyment of the 
Handicapped.

He ia busineas agenf of Unit 
Lodge. Local 405. United Auto 
Workers Union, AFL-CIO. at the 
Pratt k Wfettnay plant ta Weta. 
Hrafifocrt.

TO\^T\ OF 
MANCHESTER

Ckimpetitive Examinations 
for

Manchester 
Police Department 

Patrolmen — Grade I 
Starting Salary 

$5,200.00 per annum 
Present Maximum to 
$6,200.00 per annum 

Forty Hour Week, EUeven 
Paid Holidays, Two Week# 
Vacation. Uniforms Furnished, 
Paid Sick Leave, Paid Acci
dent & Health & Group Life 
Policy. Social Security Cover
age. Membership in Town Re
tirement System. Town pay# 
one-half of the IndUidual 
Employe's Blue Crt^s. C.M.S., 
and all of the Indindual Em
ploye’s Major Medical In-sur- 
ance.
The Town also has a Municipal 

F'’ederal Credit Union Plen.
Memberships in the various em

ploye plans are through regular 
payroll deduction.-;.

in addition to the above. Em
ployee are also covered under 
Weiriemen's Oompensatlon Act and 
the Liability provision# 8f variou# 
Town iiiBuranoe poUciee.

Fbr Appheation#— Job 
Deocrlptipn and Information— 

Apply to
Controller’s Office 

Application shall be returned to 
the Controller s Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester. Conn.. po#t- 
m#ri(«d not later tfaaii 1$ midnlgbt 
BepUB * «r  fl, 1968.
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About Town
w nw«m j .  Shielda, 153 Birch S t, 

(4it«r«d Hocky Hill Veterana’ Hoa- 
piUl jMtarday and will be there 
for aeveral w«eka. .

John R. HaAell, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert J. Hariiell of 18 Jordt 
St, la on the dean’a Hat at the Unl- 
v e^ ty  o f New Hampahlre at Dur
ham.

**rMna Telling Teena" wlH be 
th# flbn ahown at the final auni- 
mertlme film rally alx>nsored by 
Greater Hartford Touth for Chriat 
Saturday at the Plainville Camp 
Orounda on Camp Rd., off U.S. Rt. 
6, at the Bristol town line. The 
taHy will b e ^  with a aongtime 
at 7:30 p.m. There will be a Bible 
<}ula. I

The WWrlaway Square Dance 
dub will hold its last outdoor 
event of the summer Friday night 
at 8 at ^>erry’B Glen. There will be 
<̂ >en club square dancing in the 
pavUion from 8 to 10:30 followed 
by a cookout and swimming. All 
area aquare dance club members 
are Invited.

Engaged

llembers of the Manchester 
Community Players will meet at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. tonight at 7:15 to pay 
their respects to the late Robert 
Coleman, whose daughter, Miss 
Barbara Coleman ia vice president 
of the organization.

Hospital Notes

The engagement of Miss Judtth 
Ann Minney to A.3.C Alan James 
Ljmn, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parent.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver J. Minney, 45 
St. Paul Dr. Mr. Lynn is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lynn, 47 
Green Rd.

Mias Minney. a 15*62 graduate of 
Manche.ster High School, is em
ployed as a keypunch operator by 
Pratt and Whitney, division of 
United Aircraft Oorp., Bast Hart
ford.

Mr. Lynn, al.so a 1962 giiaduale 
of Manchesler High School, is sta
tioned at Keesler Air Force Base, 
Miss., where he is taking a course 
in radio-radar maintenance.

A fall wedding is planned.

VMttac boon  a n  2 to 3 p.m. 
for all areiM, except maternity; 
nitera they are 2 to ‘ 4 p.m. and 
•tgg to 8 pjn. and private rooms; 
when they m t* 10 man. to 8 p.m. | 
Vlaltofs are requested not to 
amohe In patieata’ rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
pntieat.

PntieBta Today; 213 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY; 

DonML Rini, Wethersfield; William 
Etruno, 170 Bies^ St.; Mrs. Susan 
Steger, 34 Ashworth St.; Susan 
Smith, 236 Autumn St.; Keith 
Marahall, 867 Poster St, Wapping; 
Mrs. Bomice M o r d a v s k y ,  03 
North St.; Mrs. Charlotte Lawson, 
56 Coleman Rd.; Mrs. Rita Duah, 
Nowington; Mrs. Gloria ComareUa, 
Staffort Springs; Carroll Gard
ner Jr.. 96 W. Main St., Rockville; 
Mrs. OerUrude Reduker, Rocky 
m i ;  Joseph Betz, 186 Dogwood 
Lane, Wapping; Charles Vincek, 
148 LqfdaU S t; Suzanne Platt, 945 
Tolland Tpke.; Mrs. Helen Ander- 
aoR, 17J Garden Dr.; Mrs. Louise I 
Bowen, 56 Lenox St.; Mrs. Sarah 
Robbuwn, RPD 2, Manchester; 
Mra. Ann Sawder, Skinner Rd., 
Rockville: Howard Slade. 101 E. 
MidtUe Tpke.; Sandra Martin, 209 
Avery St., Wapping; Clarence 
Fogg, Amston; l^ s . Ruth Hunt
ington, Vernon; Eileen Marthall, 
WlUimantlc.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A scm

Advertisement
Pay bills promptly. Enjoy the 

eonvsniencs of a checking account 
at the Connecticut Ehink and 
Trust Company In Manchester at 
898 Main, 15 North Main and the 
Parkade.

to Mr. and Mrs. William Wnght. 
14 Ŵ arren St.: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Taylor, Coventry; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Munsell, Coventry.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald C a m a r a .  410 
Woodland St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Guerra, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Adamy, 65 Benton St.: 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Green, 100 Delmont St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
James Brezlnski, 26 Clinton St., 
Mrs. Marlon Winter, 46 Haw
thorne St.; Mrs. Helen Johnson. 
136 Green Manor Rd.; James Ran
som, 104% Homestead St.; Donna 
McLaughlin, East Hampton, Ray
mond Zaugg, 25 Allison Dr.. South 
Windsor: Mrs. Norma L a G a c e ,  
Thoropsonvllle; Mrs. Elsie Feldon, 
202 South St., Rockville; Mrs. San- 
tlna Carino, 2545 Ellington Rd.. 
Wapping; Ralph Persson. 102 
Starkweather St.; Michael Hartl. 
Taylor St., Talcottville; Mrs. Edith 
Reynolds, 86 Niles Dr.; Mrs. Wll- 1 helmina Reuther, 81 Brookfield 
St,; Barbara Stultz, Coventry; 
Mrs. Pauline Smith, 249 Mam St.; 
Hughes baby boy, 24 Lawton Rd.; 
Mrs. Ruth Thomas and son. 579 
Graham Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Ekir- 
llne Genovese and son Thompson- 
vllle.

DISCSHARGED TODAY: George 
Brooks, 35 Bigelow St,; Linda Dus- 
sault, 359 E. Middle Tpke.: Mar
tin Golden, 79 Pine Tree Lane, 
Wapping; Mrs. Elizabeth Mac
Donald, 25 Avondale Rd.: Mrs. 
Beatrice Cormier, 101 Branford 
St.; Cheryl Stephens, 13 Fernwood 
Dr., Bolton: Thomas Donovan, 
Converse Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Bertha 
Riley, 80 Nike Circle.

LUCKY 7  SALE
1 DAY ONLY— THURSDAY. AUG. 22nd

SPORT SH IRTS
SPOKT SLEEVES ONLY

WALK SHORTS 

SWIM TRUNKS 

SUMMER SLACKS 

Nylon Foam JACKETS
FAMKILS MAKE

CUFF LINK and 
TIE BAR SETS

PRICE
Not all sizes In ttiese Items

REG. 39.95 FAMOUS MAKE

SUMMER SUITS NOWS24.77
ONE LOT MOSTLY LONGS

SUMMER SUITS NOW $13.77
REG. TO 35.00 SUMMER

SPORTCOATS NOW $17.77
REG. 5.00 FAMOUS MAKE FANCY

DRESS SHIRTS NOW $2.77
New Fall Worsted Slacks

REG. 16.95. THURSDAY ONLY ............... 13.47
REG. 15.95. THURSDAY ONLY ............... 12.47
REG. 14A5. THURSDAY ONLY ............. 11.47
REG. 13.95. THURSDAY ONLY ............... 10.47
REG. 9.95. THURSDAY ONLY . ..................7.47

New Fall Pajamas
RTC. B.00. THURSDAY O N LY ..............................J .77
RB6. 4J6. THURSDAY O N LY ..............................

lit F N M F V ’ C  M EN 'S SHOP
U L L I r I i L I  w  789 MAIN ST.

PARK FREE—BIRCI^ST. LOT—3 HOURS

jl!a n rb 9Sft9r
WteDNESDAY, AUGUST 21,1861

FREE MAIN STREET AND REAR OF STORE PARKMG . . . .  PHONE 443-4123

You Can  
Charge It A f HOUSE HALE Open Thursday

Nights fill 9

illliriiliilil

never before has House & Hale 
offered so many values 

for boys heading bock to class.

m  m e
Now, when you want them most. Big assortments o f boys’ 
clothing for school and fall, all newly arrived from fom ow 
makers. Boys will cheer the manly styles! Mothers will b« 
delighted with the low prices. So, make House A Hale head
quarters for all your Bock-to-School needs.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
B

V

boys' famous make dioss shirts
whitos, stripos

Many to ch oce  from including wash V  
wear whites with regular collar and con
vertible cuffs—or sanforisod whites with 
snap tab collars—and str^ea, soms with ri-
bow patches. SiaOs • to 18 4

beauties in 
outerwear 
for boys —  
sole priced

1.99
your choic* 
reg. 13.98

A. all weather eoats 1199

two top names in boys' sport shirts
vahws to 4.9S

fully lined plus zip-in orlon liner
Two coats in one for all-occasion wear. Heavy
weight poplin, rayon lined, with a full sip-ln orioh 
liner. Olive plaid. Sizes 8 to 18.

Special purchase from Easley and Rob R<qr 
long sleeve sport shirts. Group include* 
woven plaids, solid colors, fancy patterna. 
Sizes 8 to 20.

B. reversible nylon parkas 12.99

2for $5 quilted pattern
Nylon brick pattern reverses to a taffeta nyl<m. 
Contrast V-insert front. Lined with 5-oz. bonded 
Dacron 88. Nylon knit cuffs, s, m, I. xl In black and 
red, royal and black, navy and powder.

slims, regulars, huskies 
in boys' bock-to-school pants

rayon flannels, Hoekmayar corduroys

G. corduroy stadium coats 12.99
with plaid or sherpa linings

and C  rants ton fabrics
Fashioned from heavyweight corduroy, warmly 
lined with 3-color pile and topped with a bulky knit 
. collar. Sizes 8 to 20—in olive and antelopK

Rayon flannels. Ivy L ea^e model . . , 
Hockm.yer corduroys in solids and fancies. 
Ivy League or continental styles . . . gen
uine Crameton Army type cloth in Ivy 
League style . . . charcoal, olive, tan, 
black, Cambridge gray in group. Sizto 6 to 
18.

•xtra spocial, qulitod lined 
campus coots

Shell of 100% reprocessed melton 
cloth . . . quilted lined. Snap 
front. Sizes 6 to 18. Navy, char
coal.

all these ways to save on a bo/s school and fall wardrobe

* boys' rubborixed 

raincoats with helmets
* boys' fomoHs knit 

pole shirts

• boys'famoK IVD
T —I ■MMIhf DfWfoy m Oi IS

boys' douMo knoo * boys' flannel or 

broadcloth pajamas

1.99 1.99 ve loM  to
2.88 69c'JT 1.99 1.99

Rubberized fabric. Buckle front 
coat with self collar and matching 
helmet. Yellow in sizes 6 to 16.

Vbo$ stssto 6-ee. AorH«i knttc 
collar styles, in a choice of button 
or half-zipper fronts—Redi green,  ̂
black, blue. Sizes 6 to 16.

Fin* oondMd csltan katt T-shMs
and briefs—sad MafbelMd Ugb- 
count broadcloth aiiarts tn asMCt- 
*d psttema. Sizes 6 to 18.

Oerdme ritato 
florosd stitrtied and bsr-taeked. 
DouUe knees in regulars and 
riima. Single knees in hualdes. 
Blue, green. Sizes 6 to 16.

JpIj:!!

TO OPEN A  HOUSE & HALE CHARGE ACCOUNT •  ASK  A N Y  SALES PERSON
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Fins eooBt broadblotha and v^ann 
In coat apd middy styles, 

in sU -ow  pattens and stripes. 
Also, flat-knit ski style cottons In 
sedid colors wlth .^ contrasting 
trims. Sizes 6 tb 16.

/

A vtng* DailjrlNct Pm h  Run 
FMr the Week BiUled 

A ngw t IT, 1968

13,562
red «k* Aadtt 
oC CkvssMon Manehetter^A City of VUkigo Charm

T h e W eather
Ferecset of D. S. Weather !

Fisir and mild tooiglit. K>ow eedS. 
Friday asnay, wann and ksuiiM 
wHk »  ehanoe «t ahewee*. Bgk
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Asnerican military men in South Viet Nam—there are some 14,000 there aa adviaera to the nation’s 
armed forces—are flgbting this type of war against Communist Inflltraitlon from the nmth. The Ken
nedy administration feels vtotory will oome In the guerrtlla war but It is worried that bad government 
In saigicw—highlighted today iy  Buddhist government conflict—may reverse the tide. (AP Photo
fax).

Discontent with Diem
Hitting Peak for U.S.

KDrrOR’8 NOTH — For 
fears the United States has been 
ibe major prop for the South Viet
namese government, shoring it up 
with men and arms against a Red 
tide that threatens the Southeast 
Asian psninsula. Along the way 
thare has been increasing dlsen- 
ebantment with the Diem govern
ment—now reaching a new peak 
With the regime’s action against 
BaddMsts.

By LEWIS GUUOK
AP Diplomattc Attain Writer
WASHrofOTCN (AP) — President 

K snne^ Is movtufi cautiously on 
vUt Nam becauds the stakes are 
M h  iw ) ke N4b little room ta t 
maneuver. -

Through the Washington l o o l ^  
glass, file Diem aaaault on tho 
Buddhists looks like a bad aide- 
Oiow threatening to spoil the main 
aet.

The main act ia the strug
gle wltli the Reds—the longest hot 

of the cold war—with ulfi 
mate stakes tha control of etrate 
glc Southeast Asia.

The Kennedy administration 
figures victory will come In the 
mean gustrllla war to which 
America has committed men and 
massive mllitaiy aid. But it ia in
creasingly worried that bsul goV' 
enuaent In Saigon will reverse 
the tide in favor of the CommU' 
nlsts.

The New Frontier urge to “ do 
aometbing’ ’ about tUe has run 
Into the classic problem America 
has faced before: a dem commit 
ment against the Communist 
tiveat, on the one band; and ao 
iw  other, a local antl-Communist

nine^regime lacking wide support^ 
among the people.

U.S. strategists say they see no 
alternative at present to the lead
ership of President Ngo Dinh 
Diem. A priority task of the newly 
arriving U.S. ambasssMlor to Sai-

r , Henry Cabot Lodge, will be 
canvass what other choices 
may be open without weakening 

the campaign agaiiwt the Reds.
A month ago, Kennedy at a 

news conference exjiressed his 
personal hope that a solution 
would be resMihed in the Diem- 
Buddhist struggle.

D i e m  Troops 
Arrest 1 , 0 0 0  
In G^ackdown

By FORBE8T XXIWARD8
TOKYO (AP)—The South Viet 

namese government appeared to
day to have succeeded in its 
crackdown on Buddhist opponents 
of President Ngo Dinh Diem. But 
the lightning action gave new im 
petus to an angry U.S. govern
ment's reassessment of its policy 
toward Diem’s dictatorial reg;lme.

A heavily censored dispatch 
from AP correspondent Malcolm 
W. Browne in Saigon said the 
Vietnamese army appeared to be 
remaining loyal to Diem and re 
belUon seem ^ unlikely.

(OoBlkHied on Page Tblrtoea)

State News 
Roundup

Groton Derailment 
Blocks Main Line
OiROTON (AP)—^Fourteen cans 

of a New Haven Railroad freight 
bnain were derailed early today, 
blocking rail traffic between New 
York and Boeton.

A apokeeman said work crews 
were ait the scene, and that the 
railroad expected to have a track 
open by noon.

Hiere were no hijuries reported 
as the freight cars left the track 
Just eeot of the Thames River 
drawbridge. The freight was bound 
from New Bedford, Moss., to New 
Haven at the time.

One Washington-to-Boeton train 
was afrected, and perhaps a half 
dozen others were expected to be 
delayed.

B w  service was set up between 
New London and‘ Mystic to carry 
passengers around the obotruction 
area.

Ihe railroad’e busy morning 
oonunuter service into New York 
was not affected.

Cause of the mishap was under 
investigation, the railroad spoWea- 
man s£d.

By 8:30 a.m.—atxMit seven hours 
after the derailment—four of the 
cars had been righted by the rail
road crews. Hie other cars still 
blocked e a s t  emd westbound 
tracks. Hie crews worked In a fog 
that covered most of the area.

Neither the State Police, whose 
Groton Troop are right neaiby, 
nor the Groton Borough Police re
ceived any calls for assistance.

He said then that the United 
States would not withdraw its sup
port from Diem’s government in 
its war against the Communist 
guerrillM.

“ For us to withdraw from that 
effort would mean a collapse not 
only of ^uth Viet Nam but South
east Asia. So we are going to stay 
there,’ ’ Kennedy said.

The Ipng and complicated his
tory of the area goes back far 
beyond file foimding of the United 
States. Its inhabitants migrated 
from central China before the 
birth of Christ.

For eight centuries — 111-988 
A.D.—snd during subseqi^t peri
ods It was a  vswal of China, but 
in the 18tb century it defeated tha 
mighty armies of SEjME 
In this nth ceututw^aBie fit* 
Ftanch and PortugnSe,, and Viet 
Nam became a Freiiai..pirotector- 
ate in 1884 as {wrt ef FYench Indo
china.

The current situatloa Is traced 
by U.S. analysts hack to the 
World War n  period when Japan 
occupied the area. Communist 
guerrilla leader Ho Ohl Minh led 
a resistance movement against 
the Japanese and kept up his re
sistance after the French returned.

France finally pulled out of In
dochina after a costly and unsuc
cessful fteht culminating in a dis
astrous Mfeat at Dlen Bien Phu. 
The 1964 Geneva agreement set
ting up Independent Indochina 
states split Viet Nam in two. Ho 
Chi Minh took over the Communist 
north. Diem won overwhelming en
dorsement in a referendum in the

Colea Reaigna
HAIRTFQRD (AP) — Atty. Gen. 

Albert L. Coles today tendered his 
resignation to Governor Dempsey 
effective Aug. 29, when he will 
become a Superior Court Judge.

In his \e tta r o f resignation to 
the Governor, Coles said he was 
’’deeply grateful for the career 
whlrti you have made possible."

In accepting the resignation the 
Governor said Coles was "one of 
the finest attorney generals he 
even had.

“He was a dedicated, competent 
public servant and I  am confident 
he will make an outstanding con
tribution to our Judicial system.”

live governor is expected to 
name a successor to the post va- 
ca,ted by Coles next week.

(Coottmied on Page Ttatatoen)

Kennedy Seen 
L o s i n g  Votes 
In Big aties

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP)—Republl- 

asn strategists are beginning to 
lael that Northern reaction to 
President Kennedy’s position on
slvll rights may cut deeply Into 
IKS big city backing tn thrhe 1964
slection.

It’s not something they oar# to 
discuss publicly, but these strate
gists said privately white resent- 
men against Negro demands for 
needy equality of all fronts—in
cluding housing—may cost Kenne
dy votes hi the areas where they 
credit him with winning the 1960 
election.

National CSiairman William E. 
IfUler contends that any signifi
cant reduction In Democratic 

. margins In the big cities would en
hance OOP chances of carrying 
m a il states as Mew York, Peon- 
0 lvanla, LUnois, Mlchalgan and 
Califbmia.

The RepuUlcan tbtory is that 
most of the Negroes voted for 
Kennedy in 1960 and are likely to 
do so again. But party strate^ts 
believe that whites who don’t 
want Negroes moving Into their 

' hboriioods will feel that Ken- 
1,̂  moved too tost on file issue, 

view is shared by Repub
licans who support the President’s 

' slvll rights legislative proposals
and others vriio are opposed to at 
least a pension of them.

A RepubUcan senator who ia 
arltlcal of some sections of the 
Kennedy program said he had re
ceived a substantial number of 
y\mTYiiTnlra.tlnnB from irtiltc con
stituents expressing resentment 
about Negro demonstrations and 
toar that their investment in 
hnitma ml|ht decUne fat value If 
tbs unqffiHal color line were brok- 
aw tn their communities.

A OOP ssnahn: who supports the 
Preaident'B program estimatsd 
Oiaf tq> to 80 per cent of the resi
dents of a large Eastern city who 
gtvs Um tbs benefit of Iheir views 
gppose Kennedy's proposals and

Titan Flight Encourages 
Moon Probe Planners

J
By HOWARD BENEDICT 

AP Aerospace Writer
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

—Military planners and man-in
space officials were encouraged 
today by results of 
5,800-mlle tost flight by a Titan 2 
missile.

The 108-foot rocket covered the 
course in flawless fashion Wednes
day in a flight that had speial 
sipilficance for Project Gemini, 
the United States’ next manned- 
space-flight program. Astronaut 
Virgil I. Grissom,' who may one 
day be a Gemini pilot, was.-giponx 
those who monitored the test.

Although Titan 2 was declared 
operational two months.-wgo as 
this nation’s most powerful Inter
continental range rocket, the mis
sile has encountered numerous 
troubles, especially in the second- 
stage propulsion system. Wednes
day’s success was the 12th in 21 
test flights. 4-'

Manned Spacecraft Center offi
cials, primarily Flight Operations 
Director Chris Kraft, have ex
pressed concern that problems in 
both stsiges of the rocket could 
affect Gemini seriously.

Kraft told newsmen last week 
that the first-stage engine creates 
vibrations the length of the rocket 
which could prevent the two Gem
ini astrtmauts from, reading their 
instrument panels. He reported 
the second stoge on some shots 
was developing only 90 per cent 
of desired thrust, not enough to 
boost the approximately 7,000- 
pound capsule into proper orbit.

Officials said the Titan 2 regis
tered its lowest vibration level yet 
Wednesday and developed full sec
ond-stage thnuL It hurled a war- 
bead to a  target in the South 
Atlantic Ocean.

The Air j Fore* and the Martin 
Oo., titan 2 prime contractor, 
have reduced the vibration grad
ually by increased pressurization 
on the fuel tanks. But Kiufi said 
tb* apses agency is not eomiflets- 
Igr sold en this approach to | fiM

fl

^to see a permanent rather than 
a temporary fix.

The Air Force, which is satisfied 
the vibration does not affect Titan 
2 as a military weapon, was re
luctant to spend more money to 

successful |. redesign the first-stage turbo
pump, believed to be the source 
of the oscillation. But recently, un
der NASA pressure, a contract

(Oontlnned on Page Twelve)

Prisoners’ Art 
On Public Sale

Third Ordered
In Rescue of Miners

White Dust 
Tells Story 
Of Failure

HAZLETON, Pa. (AP) — 
Drilling of a new escape hole 
for the three trapped coal min
ers failed today—apparently 
by only a few feet and at a 
time when success seemed mo
ments awav.

A third try at drilUng a Cl
inch hole was ordered.

But if David Fellin. 58, one of 
the trapped men, had his way the 
way the rescue workers would 
gamble everything on an attempt 
to enlarge the present six-inch 
lifeline hole so he and Henry 
Throne, 28, eould come out that
way.

"Why not ream the food hole?" 
fellin asked over the mioroi9i6ne 
connection through ttmt hoi* to 
the surface.

Groton Derailment

Poata GOP
'WATBftBUM'̂ (AP) — Bi vdiat 

is iMUevsd Jo M unprecedented 
itlon,

A New Haven Railroad freight train derailed early this morning while enroute from Boston to New 
Haven. Fourteen cams d e ic e d  and service between Bo.ston and New York has been halted untU 
work crows can clear the line. Story leads State Roundup. (AP Photofax).

RmbUican Town Chairman 
Dominic CMteiano today filed a
SCI

notice disclaiming rsaponsi-
biiity for the payment of any bills 
incurred in the name of the OOP 
party unleM he has personally ap
proved them.

(OotittiMied en Page Twelts)

Heirs Find 
Fortune at 
Dad’s Mill

Chemist Qualifies 
Test Ban Approval
WASHINGTON (AP)—Dr. Wil-f. Ubby, who leR ttie ABC on June

News Tidbits
from tiie AP Wires

LEAVENWORTH, Kan. (AP)— 
“ I had to paint. I thought If I 
didn’t paint I’d surely go nuts,” 
said an artist once named on the 
FBI’s “ 10 most wanted”  list. He 
has been an inmate of federal 
prisons for three decades.

“ I started painting in Alcatraz 
in the early 1930s. It was forbid
den then and in order to do it I 
had to make brushes from my 
own hair and used bed sheets for 
canvas and steal paint from the 
prison workshop,” the convict 
said.

“ I pednted at night timing the 
guards, knowing I bad 20 minutes 
before another one made - his 
round past my cell.”

A collection of bis paintings will 
be placed on sale Sept. 1 along 
with urt works, of about 100 fellow 
convicts in the U.S. prison at 
Leavenworth. The public sale will 
be (he second annual offering by 
the prison of such works.

The convict artists, who are not 
Identified, now paint openly under 
supervision of trained instructors. 
It is part of the education and vo
cational training program avail
able to the inmates.

One convict who has been paint
ing for nine years has a family of 
six living on the outside.

“ Th* work I  complete,”  hs said.

Dr Stephen Weird leaves nei 
eststo of 912,876 sifter settlement
of outstanding debts........Beiflah,
second and more dangeirous brop- 
ioal storm of the year grows to 
hurricane size today.

K i 1 a u e a volcano in Hawaii 
enipto so foot high spouts of lava 
during brief display Wednesday.. .  
South Viet Nam President Ngo 
Dinh Diem's government indicatee 
H plans to free captive BudcUiisto 
willing to cooperate, but will hold 
"those who have actually plotted 
against the state."

Israel threatens to take matters 
into awa^haiids unless United Na
tions halts what Israeti’e call 
S y r i a n  aggression.. .Teamsters 
Union leader James R. Hoffa egUs 
civil rights proposals before Oon- 
gresS “a toroe and s  fake.”

Fidel Clastro regime delivers note 
to U7N. Searetary-Geoeral U Thant 
denounciiig what it calls n«w U.S. 
plans of aggression against Cuba 
. . .Many John Birch Society mem
bers favor Republican Sen. Barry 
Goldwator for preseldent, r i g h t  
wing leader John Rousselot de
clares.

Three Framingham, Mau., fire
men killed and six persons hospi
talized in ftiel tank explosion . . 
Britain protests violation of Ba
hamas territorial waters ^  Oiban 
naval forces.

Laotian Neutralist P r e m i e r  
Prince Souvanna Phouma will 
speak In United Natfous General 
AseemWy . . . Romano MussoMni, 
son of former Italian dictator Be
nito Mussolini, is due In Mexico In 
October for night ohib appearance 
with his Jazz band.

TROY, Ohio (AP) Buried 
treasure continued to pour from 
the grounds of an old mill today 
with perhaps as much as a half 
million dollars uncovered by dig
gers.

The site is Uie Altman Mills feed 
idant four miles north of this 
southwestern Ohio city of about 
14,(X)0. Workmen turning up the 
earth at the mill, earlier in the 
week uncovered two 10-gallon 
milk cans stuffed with an esti
mated $350,000.

Early today a five-gallon can 
was uncovered. It was stuffed 
with money. Search for other cans 
is still under way. Money from 
the third can was taken to the 
Troy National Bank for counting.

The finds came from under con
crete pilings at the mill.

R. S. Altman, late owner of the 
mills, often had told relatives he 
did not trust banks. A few hours 
before his death July 28 at the 
age of 76 at the Mayo Clinic in

(Continued on Page Klevoa)

lard F. Libby urged senators to
day to determine whether Soviet 
possession of the l(X)-megaton 
bomb is a commanding advantage 
before voting on the limited nu
clear test bM treaty.

Libby, professor of chemistry at 
the University of California in Los 
Angeles and a former member of 
the Atomic Energy Commission, 
testified that he is "worried that 
we have not fired one and ob
served the effects, which must be 
awful indeed.

“ I think on the whole I probably 
would favor the treaty,”  he said. 
But, before doing so, he added he 
would “ have to see the latest on 
the 100-megaton problem” and 
have reassurance that the treaty 
would not inhibit progress in the 
program tor development of 
peaceful uses of atomic energy.

Libby was one of two former 
AEIC members scheduled as wit
nesses today at hearings by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee. The other is Lewis L. Strauss 
who headed the AEC from 1953 to 
1968.

30, 1959, and Its general advisory 
committee in August 1962, said he 
had no real opinion on whether 
the Soviets may be ahead of the 
United States in the development 
of an antimissile system because 
of lack of current Information on 
the subject.

His main worry in relation to 
the treaty, he said, is the prog
ress the Soviets may have made 
in the explosion of high-megaton 
bombs during their moratorium
breaking test serie sin 1961 and 
1962.

"I have been deeply impressed 
by the power of large nuclear ex
plosions and concerned lest we fall 
behind in this area,” he said.

"We debated seriously whether 
to proceed with the H-bomb and 
fortunately did .so Just in time, 
and the present 100-megaton ques
tion is in some ways similar. 1 
am worried that we have not fired 
one and observed the effects 
which must be awful indeed.

"So I advise that you examine

“ Do you think that’s the right 
thing to do?”  countered Gordon 
Smith, deputy secretary of min
ing. “ We’ll think about it but I 
believe tt would be easier to move 
the rig and be faster to drill an
other 12-inch hole. It seems safer, 
too, since there would be no los.s 
of communications and food sup
plies.’ ’

“ A H  right,” said Fellin.
The first attempt at an escape 

hole failed Tuesday night, after
about 22 hours of drilling, when 
Throne and Fellin reported the 
ceiling over them was cracking 
and that they feared another
cave in.

The second try took 26 hours, 
not counting six hours lost when 
a drive shaft broke on the drilUng

Rescue workers stared in dis
belief when the 65-ton drilling rig. 
as high as a 10-story building, be
gan bringing up white dust on Us 
rotating bit this monilng.

To the experts, this meant they 
had gone past the coal pocket
where Tlirone and Fellin have
been trapped for nihe days 881 
feet underground. A third miner. 
Louis Bova, 48, is reported behind 
a mass of debris about 85 feet 
from them.

The white dust meant the same 
thing to Fellin and Throne, too. 
of course, when the word was re
layed to them.
' But, not by a single inflection 

of the voice was concern oon- 
veyed to those on the surface. 
Fellin Immediately began making 
suggestions on possible things to 
do.

On a small hill about 100 feet 
away and overlooking the opsra- 
tlon, Anna Fellin, David’s wife.

(Continued ou Page Four)

Southern Governors Reveal 
Moderation on Race Question

EDITORS: Somewhat surpris-^West Virginia’s soft-spoken Gov.^comparatively mildly worded ex

Democrats Miss,
To Try Hard Way

MONTVILILE (AP) _  The 
Demoorafri, winners o f 12 oon- 
seouti’ve Mont'ville eleotions, 
may have to win the 13th the 
hard way—^without ennen be
ing on the ballot.

Republicans say the Demo- 
oraits let bwo deadlines go by 
without publishing the Ust of 
oflficial party candidates and 
now have no legal way to get 
on the November ballot.

The Democrats admit to an 
“faoneet oversight” but said 
ttiery are going ahead with 
their oampaign u  thougti 
everything were normal.

If the Democrats are not al
lowed on the baUot, it wlU be 
a Repuhltoan year in MontviUs 
—uniesB the Democrats oan 
moam • witbfrOi

ingly, Southern governors side 
stepped racial controversy at 
their annual meeting this week at 
White Sulphur Springs, W.Va. The 
significance of their action—indi
cating a possible growth of mod
eration in all but the hardest core 
of the Old South—is reported by 
Don McKee, Associated Press 
writer who has covered some of 
the major segregation develop
ments in the area.

By DON MCKEE 
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

W.Va. (AP)—Gov. Ross Barnett 
of Mississippi strode to the podi
um at the Southern Governors I could be gained
Conference and said with the air 
of a Confederate general; “ If 
there ever was a time when we 
should take a stand, gentlemen, 
it is today.”

Barnett foUowed three other 
Dixie governors who condemned 
federal policy on civil rights and 
integration issues.,

When they had heard Barnett’s 
appeal, the other 10 chie'f execu
tives applauded politely but that 
was all. There were no further 
appeals, no rebel yells.

The damper had been slapped 
on the touchy issue of civil r l^ ts 
before the conference closed on a 
superficially harmonious note.

A few years ago resolutions like 
those backed by Barnett w d  Gov: 
George C. Wallace of Alabama 
would have had a ringing recep
tion.

*niaaa as*

W. W. Barron.
He had met Negro demonstra

tors at the gates of the confer
ence’s posh center and shaken 
hands with them when they 
marched to protest statements by 
the vocal segregationist gover
nors.

The significance of the gover
nors’ refusal to get into a fight 
over civil rights and integration 
was threefold, even according to 
the chief executives themselves:

1. Only two of the governors— 
Wallace and Barnett—actively 
pushed for a showdown. The other 
governors said they felt nothing 

■ ■ by a debate
which nobody would win. They 
said this was not the time, the 
place, or the desirable approach.

2. Many of the Deep South gov
ernors show distinct tendencies to
ward avoiding extremism. A 
growing number are moderate in 
Uieir views, although not always 
publicly.

3. Border-state governors be
longing to the conference oppose'

planation of each

condemned a ucleuA: De
partment directive permitting mil
itary commanders to declare seg
regated civilian facilities off lim
its; the public accommodations 
section of the civil rights bill; use 
of National'Guardsmen to enforce 
desegregation; and the planned 
Aug. 28 march, on Washington.

“ They couldn’t have passed,” 
said Gov. Bert Combs of Kentuc
ky. Combs, who has moved to 
eliminate discrimination in his 
state, said it. didn’t make any dif
ference to him if the issues were 
debated.

“ But we shouldn’t devote the 
whole conference to it,”  he added.

Govs. Jimmie H. Davis of Loui
siana and Orval E. Faubus of Ar
kansas, previously outspoken on 
racial issues, agreed the contro
versy should be kept out of the 
conference. Carl E. Sanders of 
Georgia, newly elected. ' went 
along.

"I don't know that the South

fOoattniMd on Page Four)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

OPERATIONS NORMAL 
OHIOAGO (AJP) —  United Air 

Unes said its operations were 
back to normal today after a 
federal court order and a union 
directive averted a threatened 
ahutdoiwn. Mechanics and other 
striking personnel of United 
were back at work shortly after 
midnight at Idlewlld Airport in 
New York, where the walkout 
over a rafueUng operation etart- 
ed.

AID ASKED
HAZLETON, Pa. (.AP)—Ree- 

oue officials appealed today for 
radieaotive material and gelger 
counters to help two of the three 
trapped miners locate a 12 -iiKdi 
drill bit that apparently baa 
missed their underground prison 
b}' a few feet after 25 hours of 
drilling. H. B. Charmbury, sec
retary of iiiinee, said he hoped 
the radioettve matter and gelger 
counter — which is used to de
tect radioactivity — will help 
David Fellin. 58,< and H e n r y  
Throne. 28, find the bit.

Wallace's proposals. They—or wants to keep the old way,” said
their constituents—have more lib
eral feelings on racial issues.

Barron said that even if the 
Wallace resolutions had been put 
to a vote, they would have fallen 
far short of a majority before the 
conference agreed Tuesday to re
quire- unanimous approval of reso
lutions.

Knowing he was defeated, Wal
lace mersly filed ids resolutions 
Wednsadag with a psrfunotoiy and

North Carolina's Gov. Terry San 
ford. ” I think most of the people 
represented in this conference 
want to see the Negro have a 
better economic opportunity.” 

Many of the Dixie governors, 
however, strongly oppose the Ken
nedy administration on several 
points involved in Wallace’s reso
lutions.
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ENVOY RESIGNS 
WASHINGTON (A P)—South 

Viet Nam .Ambassador Tran Van 
Chuong resigned today, stat
ing “ I cannot go on representing 
a government which Ignores my 
advice and of which I disap
prove.”  Ghuong’s resignation 
came the day ^ter the govern
ment of President Ngo Dinh 
Diem cracked down on the 
.Southeast Aslain country. 
In recent weeks, Chuong 
has twice expressed Ms opposi
tion to Diem policies towari the 
Buddhists, who have been pro
testing what they call oppressivs 
acts bv the state.

VIET N.AM TOLL 
TOKYO (AP) — South VioL- 

namese government troops Idlled 
_23 Communist guerrillas in an 
operatlaa in central Viet Nam 
Aug. 16-20, s  Viet Nam govern
ment broadonst monitored here 
today said. The broadcast said 
government o s s u s l t l e s  wer* 
eight wounded and an slrornft 
destroyed. Tile operation tsok 
plaes in Qnan( N fifi-----------

1


